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Succeed —  alternative school goal
By S TE V E  GEISSEN  
Staff Writer

“ You Can Succeed, You Will 
Succeed’ ’ proclaims a large ban
ner that will greet students enter
ing a new “ alternative school’ ’ for 
dropouts.

Positive reinforcement — along 
with high-tech learning aids and 
innovative curriculum — will be 
applied when the Big Spring Per
sonalized Achievement Center’s 
opens Monday.

Its goal is to prepare students to

progress acfidemically, pass the 
General ^u iv lan cy  Degree test 
and acquire a good job, said 
Jackie Henry, PAC director.

“ The alternative school is for 
kids who can learn but have not 
been able to survive in the regular 
classroom setting,’ ’ Henry has 
said. “ Many of these kids have 
failed for years in classroom set
tings. We need to get them to 
realize they are important and can 
learn.’ ’

Twenty students are scheduled

to be in attendance when the 
center opens on Monday, said 
Henry.

Another 40 students have ex
pressed an interest in attending 
the center but have not yet receiv
ed Job Training Partnership 
Association approval for par
ticipation in the program.

All prospective students must 
complete required paperwork and 
be approved for enrollment by 
JTPA, a federal job training pro
gram that determines eligibility

based on income and the number 
of persons in an applicant’s 
family.

’The program is free of charge 
and is currently open to 16- to 
18-year-old fo rm er students 
residing in Howard County. Ninety 
percent of the students attending 
the center must meet JTPA in
come requirements.

In the future, the center’s ser
vices may be expanded to include 
tutoring of local students deter
mined to be “ at risk’ ’ of dropping

out of school.
JTPA is providing the initial 

funding for the center, and after 
one year, the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District will assume 
primary responsibility for its 
funding.

JTPA has provided funding for 
similar alternative schools in 
M id land , Odessa and F o rt 
Stockton.

JTPA will continue to provide 
tuition for the center's students 
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Official: 
SSC is 
doomed

DALLAS (A P ) — The chairman 
of the House Energy and Com
merce Committee said the super
conducting super collider project is 
doomed ^ a u s e  of fun^ng pro
blems and opposition from the 
science community.

Rep . John D. D in ge ll, D- 
Michigan, told John McLaughlin on 
McLaughlin’s weekly syndicated 
show “ One on One’ ’ in Washington 
that the collider probably would be 
s a c k e d  by  fe d e r a l  b u d ge t 
constraints.

“ I think tha supoT- eodldar’a In 
(rouble for
Dingell, who r e p r M e n i^ n ^ ^ «x  

‘ states that lost a competition for 
the project to Texas. “ The first is 
th a t you  h ave  the o v e r a l l  
budgetary problem. The second 
reason is that you have most of the 
scientific conununity, outside the 
high-energy physics people, oppos 
ed to it.

“ And quite honestly, the way the 
program has been set up, the con- 

' sequences are that there’s really 
very limited support outside of one 
particular state,’ ’ he said. “ I 
haven’t said it’s going to go down 
the drain, but it ’s in serious 
difficulty.’ ’

The U.S. Department of Energy 
earlier this month announced it 
had selected a 16,000-acre site in 
Ellis County, south of Dallas, for 
the project. The sophisticated atom 
smasher would be the world’s 
largest and most powerful. High- 
energy physicists believe that the 
super collider could hold the key to 
basic questions about Earth and 
matter.

Dingell said other scientists are 
critical of the super collider, say
ing the multibillion project will 
,^ke funds from other scientific 
projects.

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
acknowledged there would be com
petition for federal funds, but said 
he is optimistic. The funding issue 
is “ a tough battle but not an insur
mountable one,’ ’ he told the Dallas 
Morning News.

“ The project is going to be in 
Texas, but it’s not going to be a 
Texas project,”  Gramm said. “ It is 
an American project.”

He said one option for funding 
might include making an appeal to 
the science communities in Europe 
and Japan to help build the project, 
Gramm said.

Congressmen from the six other 
states that bid for the project — 
A r izo n a , C o lorado , I llin o is , 
Michigan, North Carolina and Ten
nessee — have been critical of how 
Texas was selected for the project.

A  letter from seven senators, in
cluding both from Michigan, sign
ed a letter to President Reagan 
that said there was “ a widespread 
perception that this decision was 
not based on scientific valuation”  
and hinted funding support could 
be in jeopardy unless there was a 
complete investigaiton of the 
decision.

‘ ‘ U n l e s s  t h i s  c a n  b e  
demonstrated, we fear that this 
very important scienUfic endeavor 
wtn not receive the Mpfiort it needs 
in the Congress to take it past the 
research and development phase.”

The Energy Department has in- 
d ic a te d  tha t it  w ou ld lik e  
President-elect Bush to seek from 
$450 million to $675 million in col
lider funding in fiscal year 1900.

Shultz nixes 
PLO leader’s 
UN visit visa

Carving
Faced with significant changes in his life. Bob 
TrayJor turned to woodcarving to occupy his time

H «r«ld iilwlo by Tim  Appal

and portray his artistic expressions. For more 
about him , piease see today's Lifestyle section.

Suit stirs  consideration
1

of new s s to ry  judgm ents
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff Writer

The question of what does — and 
does not — constitute a news story 
is a dilemma managing editors and 
news directors face daily.

In the wake of a midti-million- 
dollar slander lawsuit filed last 
week against a Midland television 
station and its reporter however, 
area media officials may be 
s c r u t in iz in g  s t o r ie s  m o re  
thoroughly than usual.

Attorney John Williams filed the 
lawsuit on behalf of Bill Thomas, a 
Midland funeral home director, in 
district court Monday.

Williams said he filed the suit 
against Goldtrin Acquisition Part
nership (which owns K M ID ); 
Vanessa Tatum (a reporter for 
KM ID/Channel 2 ); S izem ore 
Funeral Home (Midland); and 
Jaime Pina, a Sizemore employee.

Williams said KMID was not

“They (Channel 2 
reporter) asked me what 
I knew about the burial 
and basically 1 said I 
didn’t really know 
anything, but 1 hdd no 
idea I was being accused 
of something,*’ Bill 
Thomas, a Midland 
funeral home director.

named as a defendant because it is 
not a legal entity.

Williams said Thomas is seeking 
$10 million in damages because he 
endured “ shame, embarrassment, 
humiliation and mental anguish”  
and “ his good name and reputation 
in the community has been ruined”

because of a news story broadcast 
on KMID Nov. 16 and 17.

Employees of Sizemore Funeral 
Home invited reporters from 
K M I D  a n d  t h e  M i d l a n d  
Reporter/Telegram to Fairview 
Cemetery Nov. 16 to observe the 
exhumation of Blaudina Jasso, ac
cording to the suit.

News reports said the body was 
found outside the casket, and 
allegations *were made by a 
Sizemore employee that Thomas 
incompetently managed the burial, 
the suit states.

Charles Sizemore, who owns 
Sizemore Funeral Home, said Fri
day that Pina — a form er 
employee of Thomas’ — personally 
w itnessed Thomas supervise 
Jasso’s burial in June.

He also maintains that Jasso’s 
casket was lowered into a water- 
filled gravesite at the cemetery 
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By JOAN MOWER  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  The United 
States has rejected Palestine 
Liberation Organization chairman 
Yasser Arafat’s application for a 
visa to visit the United States to 
address the United Nations, the 
State Department announced 
Satur^y.
^Sedreuiry of State George Shultz 

revealed his decision in a two- 
p a ge  s ta te m e n t issu ed  to 
reporters.

The PLO applied for a visa so 
Arafat could travel to New York to 
ad d ress  the U .N . G en era l 
Assembly on Dec. 1 when it opens 
its debate on the Palestine 
questions.

Shultz said he could not recom
mend granting the visa to Arafat 
because of the PLO ’s positions.

“ The U.S. government has con
vin c in g  ev idence that PLO  
elements have engaged in ter
rorism against Americans and 
others,”  the statement said. 
Moreover, Arafat, as PLO chair
man, “ knows of, condones, and 
lends support to such acts,”  and is 
“ an accessory to such terrorism.”

When the PLO applied for the 
visa earlier this week, department 
spokesman Charles Redman said 
the United States would “ severely 
scrutinize Arafat's application.”

The U.S. government has been 
under intense domestic pressure 
from Jewish leaders and others to 
deny a visa to Arafat. Jewish 
groups praised the department’s 
decision, but Arab-Americans 
condemned it.

“ The whole civilized world was 
shocked when he wore a gun upon 
last addressing the United Na
tions, and we see no reason to 
think that he is any less supportive 
of terrorism or any less an enemy 
of Israel than he was then,”  said 
Ira Silverman, executive vice 
president of the American Jewish 
Committee.

James Abourezk, chairman of 
the A m e r i c a n - A r a b  A n t i -  
Discrimination Committee, said it 
is  “ e m b a r r a s s i n g ”  and  
“ shameful”  that Shultz “ would 
allow Israel to dictate whom the 
American people can or cannot 
hear.”

President-elect George Bush, 
asked about the visa while jogging

YASSER A R A FA T

in Kennebunkport, Maine, said, 
“ No comment.”

White House spokesman Ben 
Jarrett, in Santa Barbara, Calif., 
where President Reagan is vaca
tioning, said Reagan was aware of 
the State Department’s decision, 
but “ had no role in it.”

Shortly before Shultz announced 
his decision, Arafat said in Kuwait 
that he would call for the U.N. 
debate on Palestinian issues to be

Related story on page 2-A

moved to Geneva if the United 
States rejected his visa to visit 
New York.

There was no immediate reac
tion from United Nations officials 
to Arafat’s call for the proceedings 
to be moved.

“ The U.S. administration has 
regrettably failed until this mo
ment to grant me an entry visa,”  
Arafat told reporters. PLO of
ficials said they filed the visa re
quest with the U.S. consulate in 
Tunis, Tunisia

Shultz' statement spelled out the 
relationship between the United 
States and the New York-based 
United Nations. The United States 
is obligated by the 1947 U.N. Head
quarters Agreement to allow peo 
pie to enter the United States on 
U.N. business.

But Congress has stipulated that 
the United States has the right to 
bar entry to aliens to safeguard 
the nation’s security.

T is  the season —  Christmas shopping time
By SARAH LUM AN  
Staff Writer

’Tis the season — and Christmas 
shoppers were taking advantage 
Friday and Saturday in numbers 
l o c a l  m e r c h a n t s  f o u n d  
encouraging.

/yjttKMgb local Merle Norman 
CogbMltics owner Joyce Phillips 
refused comment, neighboring 
merchants in the Highland South 
Shopping O n ter expressed delight 
w iA  the results of Friday sales.

“ We had the best day we’ve had 
since Mother’s Day,”  said Joy

Boyd, owner of Joy’s Hallmark 
and president of the mall mer
chants’ association. Her store had 
not had such heavy traffic since 
May, she noted.

Big Spring Athletics’ Dick 
Helms said, “ We’ve been very 
busy. We’re pretty excited about 
the (Christmas) season opening. 
We feel like ft’s off to a good start 
and we’re very pleased with the 
crowds we’ve had.

“ It seems like the whole mall is 
very busy — people shopping, go
ing in and out of all the stores.”

Helms said. “ I ’d say it’s a step or 
two above last year.”

Lisa Coates, of The Kid’s Shop, 
said Saturday the holiday season 
hasn’t really made a difference in 
the level of business at her store. 
Though busy, she said, the store 
wasn’t drawing more customers 
than last year — or even last week.

By contrast, Dunlap’s manager 
Cliff Attaway said, “ It looks like 
our trend is running slightly ahead 
of last year, and based on that 
we're looking for a very good 
Christmas season

“ We’re stocked and ready, and 
we’re going to do our very brat to 
make people feel they can come 
and receive hometown service.”  

Downtown, Gentleman’s Comer 
manager Bob Beasley reported, 
“ We had a fantastic day yester
day. We had almost a 100 percent 
sales increase over the day after 
Thanksgiving last year, and we’ve 
done really well today, too.”

At Big Spring Mall, J.C. Pen- 
ney’s store manager Mike Trigg 
said Friday’s turnout closely 
tra ck ed  p red ic t io n s . ‘ ‘ Our

business has been about what we 
expected  for the day a fte r  
Thanksgiving, with the early shop
ping being very productive. As far 
as (Saturday), it's a little too early 
to tell.”

He also said he couldn’t com
pare opening weekend business to 
the same period last year.

Across town at Anthony’s, 
however, cashier Betty Daily 
could compare this year’s opening 
to last year’s. “ Ours was fan
tastic, way above last year,”  she 
said.
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Alternative.
Continued from page 1-A

after the school’s first year of 
operation.

Officials expect the school to 
eventually serve 60 students — 30 
during a morning session and 30 
during the afternoon.

The Big Spring Independent 
School District announced plans 
for the center in July and hired 
Henry and Martha Martinez, in
structor, and Mary Morales, an 
aide, in September.

Since the center is for students 
who have not faired well in tradi
tional educational environments, 
the school was located in a 
business setting — the fourth floor 
of the Permian Building.

The center’s first week of opera
tion will be devoted to orientation 
and evaluating the students’ 
a c a d e m i c  s t r e n g t h s  and  
weaknesses via testing. After the 
level of remediation a student 
needs is determined, they will be 
assigned lessons design^ to im
prove their mathematics, reading 
and language skills.

As students progress, they will 
afeo receive instruction in job 
search skills such as interviewing 
and resume writing.

For study aids, students will use 
workbooks, textbooks, educational 
videos and computer programs 
The center has b ^ n  provided with 
all new equipment including four 
televsion sets with video cassette 
recorders for tape viewing, and 11 
computers.

While the students will be guid
ed by instructors in their studies, 
the classroom environment will 
differ from the typical educational 
setting because students will be on 
*‘a self-paced, individualized”  
program, Martinez said.

‘,‘ W e  t r y  to s t r e s s  that  
(academ ic progress) is their 
responsibility,”  she added.

Since the program is “ open en
try and open exit,”  students will 
be able to enroll at any time and 
leave once they have progressed 
to the level needed to pass the 
GED, Henry said.

Each Tuesday will be reserved 
as an orientation day for new 
students, she said, and the center 
will adhere to the same holiday 
schedule as the BSISD.

Rather than take the GED, some 
students may opt to return to high 
school and continue their studies.

r

Anti-abortion protest
.Aitoclattd P r « «  photo

B R O O K L IN E , Mass. —  An anti-abortion protester is arrested by 
Boston police Saturday morning at a planned parenthood clinic in 
Brookline, while the protester's daughter tries to intervene. Pro

testers blockaded the doors while police escorted women into the 
clinic.

PLO charging law’s violation
A M M A N ,  Jordan  ( A P )  — 

Palestine Liberation Organization 
officials on Saturday accused the 
United States of violating interna
tional law by forbidding PLO 
leader Yasser Arafat to visit the 
United Nations headquarters in 
New York.

Bassam Abu Sharif, ch ief 
spokesm an fo r A ra fa t ,  told 
reporters the United States had 
made “ a big mistake by breaching 
the agreement . . . Between the 
United Nations as an institution 
a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  S’t a t e s  
government.”

Abu Sharif made the statement a 
few hours after Arafat arrived in

Amman from Baghdad on a Middle 
East tour.

Abu Sharif said Arafat would not 
comment on the U.S. move until he 
had read a text of the State Depart
ment refusal to issue him a visa to 
enter the United States.

Abu Sharif said the PLO has “ a 
lot of friends in the U.N.”  and 
would take “ all steps necessai^ to 
address the U n ited  Nations 
session.”  ,

Prim e Minister Zaid Rifai met 
Arafat on arrival in Amman and 
later visited him for about 30 
minutes at the heavily guarded 
government guest palace in the 
capital.

PLO  officials filed the visa re
quest on Friday with the U.S. Con
sulate in Tunis, Tunisia, where the 
PLO has its headquarters. On 
Saturday, Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz announced in 
Washington that Arafat’s applica
tion was rejected because of the 
PLO ’s positions.

The PLO had requested the visa 
so Arafat could travel to New York 
to address the United Nations on 
Dec. 1 during its debate on Palesti
nian issues.

In Jerusalem, Foreign Minister 
Shimon Peres praised the U.S. 
decision.

Lawsuit
Continued from page l-A

and that Jasso’s brother nled a 
complaint with the Texas Funeral 
Service Commission.

“ I still maintain that the burial 
(o f Jasso’s body) was mismanag
ed,”  said Sizemore, who still hat 
not received a cq[)y of the lawsuit.

Thomas, however, said the 
allegations were totally fabricated.

He said he did prepare Jasso’s 
body for burial, however, he was 
not present when Midland County 
workers lowered the casket into the 
grave. He added that he was paid 
$250 to prepare Jasso’s body for 
burial, but interment is the respon
sibility of county employees.

Williams said he went to the sta
tion’s headquarters when KMID 
broadcast the story at 6 p.m. on 
Nov. 16 about the allegations 
against Thomas and repeatedly 
asked officia ls to further in
vestigate the allegations and not to 
repeat the broadcast.

The attorney said he asked to 
speak to KM ID ’s station manager 
and news director, but they were 
unavailable at the time, and he 
spoke to an anchor woman who did 
not grant his request.

The story was broadcast three 
times on Nov. 16 and three times

Nov. 17, Williams said.
He added that he contacted of

f i c ia ls  w i t h  the  Midland  
Telegram/Reporter and was in
formed they had made an editorial
decision not to run the story, 
--------------Gary Ott, TeiegrmA clt 

confirmed a decision was made not 
to run the story, but said Editor 
Jim Servatius would have to com
ment as to the reason.

Servatius is out of town and could 
not be reached.

Thomas — who said Friday he is 
still angry about the story — says 
that his chief complaint about the 
broadcast is that he was not given 
an opportunity to respond to the 
specific allegations made by 
Sizemore employees.

“ 'They (Channel 2 reporter) ask
ed me what I knew about the burial 
and basically I said I didn’t really 
know anything, but I had no idea I

was being accused of something,”  
Thomas said.

The funeral home director — who 
said he established his business in 
Midland 33 years ago — advised 
that the broadcast “ affected ray 
business,”  howevfSf, he has been 
“ surpris^ and overwhelmed”  by 
the calls of support he has received 
since the story aired.

David Johnston, a reporter and 
w e e k e n d  a n c h o r  m a n  f o r  
KOSA/Channel 7 in Odessa, said 
his station was not contacted about 
the original story, but said he inter
viewed Thomas about the lawsuit.

Johnston said he seriously 
doubted that Channel 7 would have 
broadcast the story had he been 
contacted.

“ It just appeared to be too risky 
of a story given the fact that the 
employee used to work for the 
other funeral home director,”  he

advised.
KOSa  officials are closely wat

ching the status of the lawsuit, 
Johnston said.

Olaf Frandsen, managing editor 
of the Odessa American, said his 
newspaper printed a story about 
the lawsuit filed by Thomas,) i but 
was never contacted about the 
original story.

Asked if he had been contacted 
about the initial funeral home story 
whether his newspaper would have 
covered it, Frandsen responded: 
“ That’s an impossible question to 
answer.”

'Thomas said he contacted KMID 
officials so a reporter could cover 
Monday’s lawsuit announcement, 
but his calls were never returned.

KMID General Manager John 
Foster said last week, however, 
that his station was never notified 
about Thomas’ press conference.

Leisure 
suit used 
in battle

DULUTH, Minn. ( A P )  -  
O nce a ga in ,  h igh school 
economics teacher Dick Gastler 
is fighting hunger with the 
mightiest weapon in his arsenal 
— a tacky old leisure suit.

Four years ago, Gastler let his 
students at Derdeld High School 
burn his tacky green leisure suit 
in exchange for their leading a 
drive that raised $3,300 to help 
fight hunger in Duluth and 
Ethiopia.

T h is  ye a r ,, h e ’ s ask ing 
students to gather aluminum 
cans for recycling. The pro
ceeds will go to Project Heifer, 
an international organization 
thfil^.pprpivic^s ;livestock for 
f a m i l i e s  in  d e v e l o p i n g  
countries.

I f  students bring in 40 pounds 
or more of aluminum on a given 
day, Gastler says, he will wear a 
less-than-fash ionable rust- 
colored suit with white stitching 
the next day — “ or I won’t wear 
it, whichever way they want it.”

The rust leisure suit, he pro
mises, is just as tacky as the old 
green one and just as sure to of
fend his students.

He said a friend sold it to him. 
“ He tried to talk me out of it, but 
1 went ahead anyway,”  he said.

CINEMARK THEATRES

MOVIES 4
' I Big Spring Mill 263-2479

Open Tlwnkagiving Ooy-4:30 PM 
Opon Friday 12:30

11»300.5XH T n 6 y LIV6  7i5.«2s

Punch Line “

Child’s Play

.PO-11 Fresh
Horses

124MSAA00 
7 15-930

IT’S YOUR BUSINESS TO KNOW ★  •

If you have licensing or regulation questions 
about these industries:

Air Conditioning ... Auctioneer ...Personnel Employment Services 
Membership Camping Resorts ... Industrialized Buildings 

Manufactured Housing ... Health Spa ... Boiler 
Career Counseling ... Vehicle Storage 

Tow Truck

Christmas 
Gift ideas

• ■k

COME TO  OUR FREE INFORMATION FAIR

★  Cookbooks ★ Children’s Books
★  Classic Coffee Table Books
★  Address Books ★  Travel Logs
★  Christmas Aprons & Napkins
★  Gourmet Gift Baskets

Free Gift W rapping, of course!
Dacambar 1 

5-7 p.m.

Dorothy Qarratl Collaaum 
1001 BIrdwall Lana 

Howard Collaga, Big Spring

TE X A S  D EP A R TM EN T O F  
LABO R  AND STAN D AR D S  

(512) 463-3172
The Peach House

601 Scurry Big Spring

$2.50 All shows before 6pm

T H f C o a )
M O T H lR

Sat. A Sun. MaUnaa $2.50
■ n i l l l l l l l i r

I n s u r e d  C e r t i f i c a t e s  

o f  D e p o s i t

6 months
1 year
2 years
3 years 
5 years

8.55% 
8.60% 
8 80% 
8.90% 
9.00%

$10,000 minimum deposit 
$ 5,000 minimum deposit 
$ 5,000 minimum deposit 
$ 5,000 minimum deposit 
$ 5,000 minimum deposit

Stop in or call today 
for all the details.

Dan Wilkins
219 Main 
267-2501 

Big Spring

F S U r or FDIC insured up to 1100.000 
Issuer’s name availablp upon request 

May be subject to interest penalty for early withdrawal

Effective 11-23-88. Subject to availability.

Edward D. Jones & Co/
M«mb9r Slock Eachangt Inc
M9mb9f SocuritiM In v l or Prolociion Corporation

BENNETT 
Chiropractic Clinic

T H E  IN D U S TR IA L  A C C ID E N T  and P E R S O N A L  IN JU R Y  CLIN IC

accident • w o rkm e n’s com pensation • group 
• personal injury • m edicare

INSURANCE CASES ACCEPTED

DR. DON R. BENNETT, D.C. 
DR. RAYMOND K. GLASS, D.C.

Big Spring

267-6753
1205 Eleventh Place

Colorado City

728-3411 „
Q-KellBldg. i

C ity  B i ts
MNMniM CHAROe 63.78 

DEAOUIK Ce AOS:
D A IL Y — Sp.m. diiy prior to puMlcaMan 

SUNDAY — Sp.m. Friday

FR E E  Aerobic Classes and 
registration, November, 28, 29, 
30, 8:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. 
R e g u l a r  c l a s s e s  b e g i n  
December 1. New Horizons 
Health Gub, College Park Shop  ̂
ping Center.

G INGERBREAD House mak
ing party! December 3, Big Spr
ing Mall -Come by Gale’s Cakes 
and Cookies for e n ^  forms. 
D ^d lin e December 1.

Can you volunteer four hours 
a week to help out at the Nor- 
thside Community Center? Call 
Mariane Brown at 263-2673.

MENUDO Saturday and Sun
day. Ponderosa Restaurant, 
2700 South Gregg.

SEASO NAL Sale -Secluded 
three-bedroom, two-bath home 
with fantastic pool, hot tub, A- 
fram e guest house. $10,000 
reduction. Call Doris, 263-6525 or 
H<»ne Realtors, 263-1284.

MONDAY night — $1.00 long 
necks, 8 -midnight. Tuesday — 
men’s night. $.50 well drinks and 
$.50 draft, 8-midnight. Wednes
day — ladies’ n i^ t. $.50 well 
and $.50 draft, 8 -midnight. Pin 
Deck Qub.

Girl Scout wall and pocket 
calendars are on sale. Get 
your’s from any Girl Scout. Only 
$2 each.

S I D E W A L K  Sa le !  A c t iv e  
Clothing 25% to 30% off. AM 
aerobic wear, 10% off (inside). 
One day only! November 28th. 
New Horizon Health Gub, Col
lege Park Shopping Center.

OverOaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. in Room 
414, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. No fees. No weigh-ins. 
Call 263-8827 after 5 p.m.

BOB’S Pharmacy has fresh 
s h ip m e n t  o f  P a n g b u r n ’ s 
Millionaires.

NEED outdoor lights put up? 
Please call -263-0372 or 263-0907.

SUNSET Tavern, Dance, Sun
day at 7:00 p.m. Kay and Com
pany, Best female vocalist in 
town! Party time! North Bird- 
well Lanew 267-4832, Gloria.

CAFE fpri/M>lf!‘ )Pue to other in
terests. For information call 
263-0311, leave message.

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — 267-7220.

SELL those unwanted items 
around your house through the 
Herald to make room and 
money! Run your lO-WORD ad 
for 3 consecutive days for $3 for 
any item under $100. Ads must 
be prepaid. No refunds for early 
cancellations. NO GARAGE 
SALES at this rate. Call Debbie 
or Elizabeth for more details, 
263-7331.

M ARTHA’S Hideaway -North 
Birdwell. Sunday! Come help us 
celebrate Ellen Barnes birth
day! Free barbeque! Country 
/Western by Bobby & Ralph, 
8:00 -midnight. Come on out! 
Martha!

Extended Coverage
i»y

Danny Weir

1602 S c u rry  St.

263-1278
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How’s that?
60 Minutes
Q. How much does Don Hewitt, 
creator of “ 60 Minutes,”  gel 
paid annually?

A. According to a spokesper 
son at CBS News, Hewitt’s an
nual salary is $2.5 million, mak 
ing him the highest-paid pro
ducer on TV.

Calendar
Recital

TUESDAY
•  Student Recitals will be at 

7:30 p.m. in the Tumbleweed 
Room of the Howard College 
Student Union Building. There 
is no charge and the public is in
vited. There will be a reception 
afterward.

WEDNESDAY
•  Lakeview Headstart will be 

sponsoring a talent show beginn
ing at 6:30 p.m.; 13 door prizes 
will be given away. Children 
under the age of seven are ad
mitted free with parent or guar
dian. Cost will be $2 for adults 
and $1 for students. All ages are 
welcome to compete.

SATURDAY
•  The residents of the Canter

bury Retirement Centers will 
have their annual Christmas 
Bazaar from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
1700 Lancaster.

•  The Community Christmas 
Parade will be at 10 a.m. R will 
begin at FM 700 and Gregg it 
will go north to Fourth Street 
and East to Main then north to 
First Street.

'^ p s  on TV 

Disney
Magical World of Disney — 

(1988) Harry Anderson, Mary 
P age  K e lle r. A bumbling, 
forgetful science professor turns 
a small college town, as well as 
his own home, upside down with 
his invention of flying rubber. — 
6 p.m. C!h. 13.

-  Murder^ She Wrote — The 
eft of^ff‘ legendiilryiitidlfU'-k^ 

tie subsequent murder of a gem 
Jeater 'lead Jes^ctlt%bfbli^ 'i( 

puzzling maze to a legendary 
actress. — 7 p.m. Ch. 7.

I

Robert Byrd steps down after decades in power
WASHINGTON (A P )  -  Robert 

Carlyle Byrd, former butcher, 
grocer and shipyard welder, quiet
ly relinquishes one of the most 
powerful elective offices in the na 
tion this week.

Byrd is stepping down as majori
ty leader of the Senate, the 15th 
person to hold that position. He 
leaves confident he has revitalized 
the Senate’s role in American 
government, but doubtful his suc
cessor can stem growing com
plaints that life in the chamber 
isn’t what it should be.

Tempered by poverty in the West 
Virginia coal fields where he was 
raised early in the century, Byrd, 
who turned 71 last week, has little 
sympathy for the complaints of 
younger men who see the Senate as 
a cumbersome body that works too 
late, too often.
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“ We can’t operate on a punch- 
the-clock basis,”  says Byrd, who 
was elected to his sixth, 6-year 
term on Election Day. “ I did that 
once — when I was a welder in a 
shipyard.”

His successor as leader of the 
Senate will be elected Tuesday 
when the 55 Democratic senators of 
the 101st Congress gather for an 
organizational meeting in the 
Capitol.

’The majority leader, a position 
formally recognized in 1911, con
trols the Senate’s schedule, in
cluding which bills are considered 
and when they are debated.

For the first time since his elec
tion as majority whip in 1971, Byrd 
won’t be running for a leadership 
role. But he won’t be without 
power, as he assumes the chair
manship of the Senate Appropria

tions Committee and becomes 
president pro tempore — the senior 
statesman — of the Senate. That 
also puts him third in line for the 
presidency, behind the vice presi
dent and the speaker of the House 
of Representatives.

“ I look back on my years as 
leader with satisfaction,”  the 
silver-haired senator said in an in
terview in his Capitol office suite 
last week. He has served as leader 
of his party in the Senate since 
1976, half ^ a t  time as majority 
leader.

In explaining how he “ revitalized 
the Senate’s unique role,”  Byrd 
refers to the Senate’s exhaustive 
work in approving President 
Reagan’s missile treaty with the 
Soviet Union and its rejection of 
Robert Bork and subsequent ap
proval of Anthony Kennedy for the

Supreme Court.
Looking ahead, Byrd is skeptical 

about the election promises of 
those seeking to replace him as 
majority leader.

“ I don’t intend to offer advice,”  
Byrd says. "They ’re all three 
capable and expert on legislation 
and each has his own special 
talents.”

The three, Daniel Inouye of 
Hawaii, Bennett Johnston of Loui
siana and (]leorge Mitchell of 
Maine, each are promising to im
prove the “ quality of life”  in the 
Senate. By “ quality of life,”  they 
mean to shorten a grueling regime 
of long hours and unpredictable 
schedules.

“ I believe first in the quality of 
work,”  Byrd said. “ One can’t ad
just the needs of the nation to one’s 
comfort.”

He believes the task facing his ’ 
replacement, and Congress in ' 
general, is daunting.

“ The hangover will soon be felt,”   ̂
Byrd said of the budget deficit ancf' 
national debt crises facing the 
Bush administration and th e ' 
D em oc ra t i c - c on t r o l l ed  101st' 
Congress.

Byrd grimaces at the mention of 
the outgoing administration and o f - ; 
fers two observations of Ronal,d^ 
Reagan, who he has criticized ofteif^, 
for his confrontational approach to.' 
the Congress. ‘

“ One, he’s a very charming and 
likable man. Second, he’s going to 
leave a legacy our children and ' 
grandchildren will pay for — a na-  ̂
tional debt. We were the world’s 
greatest creditor eight years ago^' 
now we’re the world’s biggest deb- '' 
tor nation.”  ‘

Analysts say tight oil market w ill spur inflation
Oil futures climb slightlyWASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

new effort by OPEC to limit oil 
production, if successful, will 
worsen inflationary pressures in 
the United States at least tem
porarily and put more upward 
pressure on interest rates, many 
economists believe.

That would mean slow er 
growth next year and make 
President-elect George Bush’s ef
fort to trim the federal deficit 
without tax increases even 
harder, these analysts said.

Falling energy prices have 
been a key factor helping offset 
drought-induced increases in food 
prices over the past several 
months.

But that fall apparently is about 
to be reversed. Instead of falling, 
gasoline and heating oil costs will 
be rising, just as the worst impact 
of the summer drought will be hit
ting grocery stores, economists 
believe.

These forecasts are being made 
even though analysts are skep
tical that the 13 nations of OPEC 
will be able to reach their target 
of pushing oil prices up to $18 per 
barrel.

Instead, a more likely outcome 
is that oil prices will rise to bet
ween $15 and $16 per barrel, up 
from lows of $12 per barrel this 
year.

If that occurs, David Wyss, an 
economist at Data Resources 
Inc., predicted that consumer

S feds dvin diiinb at ah annual 
thhlrt^fiiikchfhg 6 j[)ercetil ih the’ 

^ r ly  months of 1989.
Ttiat would bh 'iip from an ex

pected rise in consumer prices of 
just 4.5 percent this year. 

However, economists predict

this inflationary spike won’t last 
long because of their belief the 
new OPEC accord will fall apart 
as various countries cheat on 
their quotas.

“ The production cuts will soak 
up some of the excess inventories 
and prices will firm ,”  said 
Donald Ratajezak, director of the 
economic forecasting project at 
Georgia State University. “ That 
will lastuuntil the heating season 
tapers off at the end of February 
when I believe energy prices will 
start falling again.”

Because of his belief that 
cheating will keep OPEC from 
ever reaching the 18.5 million- 
per-day p ro i^ tion  limit, Rata
jezak said he s e ^  overall con
sumer prices climbing by about 
4.5 percent next year, essentially 
the same as for 1989.

Wyss agreed that inflationary 
preassures should be at their 
worst in the first three months of 
next year and then begin to ease. 
However, he said if OPEC is more 
successful at limiting production 
than analysts now believe, that 
could spell trouble, especially 
with the United States already 
o p e r a t i n g  a t  n e a r  f u l l -  
employment and with U.S. fac
t o r i e s  p r o d u c in g  at h igh  
operating rates.

“ There is a danger that this in
flationary spurt could set off a 
wage-price spiral,”  Wyss said. In 
such an occurrence, higher 
energy prices would be translated 
into higher costs for other goods, 
which would prompt workers to 
demand bigger pay increases to 
keep up with the rising costs.

That would force the Federal 
Reserve to squeeze down on the

NEW YORK (AP)  -  An agree
ment to curtail OPEC’s rampant 
oil production could produce a 
temporary rise in petroleum 
prices, but any change is likely to 
be short-lived, analysts say.

Ministers from the 13-nation 
Organization of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries were expected 
to meet again in Vienna, Austria, 
to ratify a proposed six-month dfl 
reduction accord.

But analysts remained skep
tical over just how long the deal 
would last or how much impact it 
would have on prices.

On the International Petroleum 
Exchange in London Friday, 
prices for January delivery of 
Brent, the benchmark North Sea 
crude oil, climbed $1.65 a barrel

to $14.42.
U.S. petroleum exchanges clos

ed early Wednesday for a four- 
day Thanksgiving holiday, but 
analysts said U.S. markets would 
match the European gains if the 
OPEC ministers signed a final ac
cord over the weekend.

Futures prices on the New York 
M ercantile 'Exchange closed 
slightly higher on Wednesday in 
anticipation that OPEC would 
reach some sort of agreement. 
Th e con t rac t  fo r  January 
de livery o f West Texas In
termediate, the benchmark grade 
of U.S. crude, closed 11 cents 
higher at $13.97 a barrel after 
sharp swings during the trading 
session.

growth of the money supply and 
push up interest rates in an effort 
to dampen an overheat ing 
economy.

“ If the oil scenario went the 
worst way, then we are talking 
about much higher interest rates 
and a probable recession in late 
1989 or 1990,”  Wyss said.

Even with just the small blip in 
inflation now expected, the Fed is 
likely to be nudging interest rates 
higher in the months ahead, 
which will mean slower growth 
next year,'analysts said.

W y^  said DRI is foi'e(;asting 
that the overall economy, as 
measured by the gross national 
product, will expand at a sluggish 
rate of 2.3 percent next year.

That forecast is in line with the

consensus v i ew  o f 51 top 
economists surveyed each month 
by Blue Chip Economic In
dicators. But it is far below the 3.5 
percent G NP projection the 
Reagan administration announc
ed last Tuesday.

Using more optimistic assump
tions about overall growth, infla
tion and interest rates, the ad
ministration says it only needs 
$35 billion in spending cuts to 
meet a target of $100 billion<for 
the federal deficit in the 1990 
fiscal year, which begins next 
Ocl. 1.

However, Wyss said his firm ’s 
more pessimistic assumptions 
put the total deficit cuts that will 
be needed next year at $55 billion.

Big Spring Police reported the 
following incidents as of 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday:

•  A woman reported the theft of 
her handbag, wallet, checkbook 
and a Texas automobile title from 
her car, parked at the Golden Cor
ral restaurant Friday. Damage to 
the car and value of the stolen pro
perty was reported at $139 plus the, 
unknown value of the title.

•  A woman reported the theft of 
a smoked turkey and man’s 
clothing from her residence in the 
2800 block of McAuslan. The stolen 
items were valued at $525.

•  A man reported that someone 
he knows was depriving him of the 
use of his 1979 Pontiac, valued at 
$1,000, in the 900 block of North 
Runnels.

•  An automobile stereo valued 
at $697 was taken and a map pocket 
valued at $20 damaged when 
unknown persons broke into an 
automobile parked at Shroyer 
Motor Co.

•  A man who lives at 538 
Westover reported that unknown 
persons damaged two Goodyear 
Vector tires, valued at, $250. A 
woman who lives in 016*2500 block 
of Carleton Ave. reported that 
unknown persons damged four GT 
Special tires valued at $280.

•  Automobiles parked at B&C 
Au to  S a l e s  w e r e  r e p o r t e d  
burglarized. Drivers’ side windows 
valued at $300 were broken, a 
stereo and speakers of unknown 
value were stolen and damage of 
unknown value was done to a 1980 
Oldsmobile, according to police 
reports.

•  A woman who resides in the 
800 block of East 18th Street 
reported unknown persons took 
items from her car valued at $140.

Christmas briefs

Christmas fest slated downtown
Big Spring’s fourth annual 

Christmas festival will begin at 6 
p.m. Dec. 3 in Tubb Pocket Park, 
311 Main St.

Downtown coordinator Teri 
Quinones noted that this year’s 
festival moved from the cour
thouse to the park to take advan
tage of the stage and floodlights 
there. Hosts (Tiarlie Dee and 
Robert Wernsman will present 
awards to parade winners, 
a s s i s t e d  by M i s s  M e r r y  
Christmas, Amber Stroup.

Winners of the poster contest, 
“ Christmas in West Texas,”  open 
to youngsters in kindergarten 
through third grade, also will

receive awards on the stage. 
Posters will be displayed in the 
windows qf the vacant building at 
the corner of Main and Third 
Streets Dec. 6-22.

F o l l o w i n g  t h e  a w a r d  
ceremonies ,  Bauer Magnet 
School Extended Day music 
students will perform Christmas 
carols, led by Kathleen Tedesco 
and Susan Dawes. Luminarias for 
the park will be provided by 
ALSA Club; park trees will also 
be lighted.

Rev. Steve Comstock, First 
Christian Church, will provide the 
invocation prayer and Christmas 
blessing.

Contest features trees, wreaths
Clubs and organizations are in

vited to enter the third annual 
Christmas Tree and Wreath 
Festival at the Heritage Museum 
Dec. 9-17.

No live-cut trees or wreaths 
may be entered; entries including 
lights must be accompanied by a 
UL-Iisted extension cord. Only 
miniature cool-buming lights are 
permitted.

For smaller trees, contact the 
museum for exhibit information. 
Stands will be provided for 
wreath displays. Trees and 
wreaths should feature decora
tions portraying the organization.

Trees and wreaths must be set 
up Dec. 9-10 during museum 
hours. Trees may be dismantled

Dec. 20-22. Wreaths may be pick
ed up during this time also.

First prize is a plaque; one tree 
or wreath will be named best of 
show, and a museum party for the 
designing group (lim it 50 per
sons) will be arranged at a date 
agreed on by the group leader and 
the museum.

Mail entries, including name of 
organization, contact person with 
address and phone number, 
whether entry is a tree or wreath 
and its theme if one, a description 
of the entry and a notation saying 
whether lights are included, to 
The H eritage Museum, 510 
Scurry St., Big Spring "Texas 
79720. For more details contact 
the museum at 267-8255.

Local man unlucky in 

encounters with law

Feds sue New Jersey for 
discriminatory testing

NEWARK, N.J. ( AP)  -  The U.S. 
Justice Department said Friday it 
is suing New Jersey to try to force 
the state to hire some of the 
thousands of blacks, Hispanics and 
women who fai led a l legedly  
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y  p o l i c e  
examinations.

The case could cost the state 
millions of dollars and caused per
sonnel shuffling in many police 
departments iT the courts agree 
with the Justice Department’s re
quest to give (hose to be hired full

seniority and back pay.
The lawsuit comes after months 

of negotiations between Justice of
ficials and the state personnel 
department, which designed the 
test and administers it to 5,000 to 
6,000 people a year. Justice Depart
ment lawyers filed the lawsuit 
Wednesday after negotiations 
broke down. Weaver said.

'The lawsuit said federal officials 
have sought to change the test 
because it discriminates against 
blacks, Hispanics and women.

Joseph Bernado Lopez apparent
ly encounters officers with the Big 
Spring Police Department at the 
most inopportune times.

Lopez, 20, 306 E. 5th St., and 
police met once again early ^ tu r- 
day when Patrol Officer Mike Stahl 
stopped the car Lopez was driving 
in the 1500 block of Gregg Street 
shortly before 3 a m.

When Stahl informed Lopez he 
was under arrest on a variety of 
charges he allegedly began runn
ing, but was located a short time 
later on a roof top and taken into 
custody, police said.

Lopez was arrested on charges of 
driving while intoxicated, driving 
while license suspended, escajpe 
(Class A misdemeanor), failure to 
signal, failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility, no insurance 
(third offense), and not secured by 
seat belt, according to police.

Law enforcement officers ap
parently don’t deter Lopez.

He was arrested on a charge of 
burglary of a habitation at his

Storm damage 
reduced by 
cooperation

M IAM I (A P )  — Cooperation 
among Latin, Caribbean and U.S. 
officials — even those at odds 
politically — kept the loss of life to 
“ probably one-tenth”  of what it 
might have been during this year’s 
hurricane season, the nation’s 
chief hurricane forecaster says.

The six-month Atlantic hur
ricane season, which officially 
ends Wednesday, produced 11 nam
ed storms and six hurricanes, in
cluding the record-breaking 
Gilbert, and Tropical Storm Keith, 
which blew across Florida last 
week but caused little damage ex
cept beach erosion and minor 
flooding.

There were 505 deaths recorded 
this year, but in the past, major 
hurricanes have killed thousands 
when they hit Latin and Caribbean 
nations where many houses are 
unable to stand up to hurricane 
winds and flooding, said Bob 
Sheets, director of the National 
Hurricane O nter

residence Oct. 16 in connection 
with the break-in and theft of cash 
and other items valued at $1,200 at 
Marin’s Exxon, 310 E. 4th St.

The service station is located just 
west of the Big Spring Police 
Department and a short distance 
from Lopez’s residence.

Lopez — who was on parole for 
burglary convictions at the time of 
the Exxon break-in — was released 
after posting $25,000 bond, police 
said.

Police recovered all the items 
taken in the service station 
burglary.

When he was 17, Lopez was ar
rested in February 1986 after police 
responded to a suspected auto 
burglary in process, according to 
published reports.

During questioning by detec
tives, Lopez gave statements im
plicating himself in 21 area 
burglaries over a six-month period, 
reports stated.

Police later executed a search 
^ i^ ra n t  and discovered $1,418 in 

postal stamps, Minolta 
camera equipment and a color 
television, according to reports.

Lopez is currently being held in 
the city jail. ___ _ _

Howard County Sheriff’s Depart- ' 
ment  o f f i c e r s  r e p o r t ed  in- > 
vestigating the following incidents r. 
as of 5 p.m. Saturday:

•  A mobile home fire was-', 
reported on Sterling Street at 12:20't 
a m. Friday.

•  A Knott man reported the theft-- 
of an air compressor valued at $595 i . 
and a television  antenna of.l" V .  
unknown value from his barn. ’ *.•

•  A fire was reported on Old Gail 
Highway four to five miles north o f- i 
the city Thursday. A possible auto 
accident was reported near thb. 
same location; reports indicate a 
vehicle was burning on private pro
perty east of the highway at then', 
scene.

•  A  Forsan man reported the'/. 
theft of a Mossberg 12-gauge-': 
sh o t gun  and  a R e m i n g t o n ' . ” 
.222/20-gauge over-and-under from 
his pickup truck parked at his 
residence north of the Forsan Bap- 
tist Church.

•  Joe Bernardo Lopez, 20,306 E. >: 
Fifth St., was a rrest^  on charges 
of driving while intoxicated, driv- 
ing while license suspended, class '
A assault, and no insurance third ̂  
offense by city police;. Bonds total-  ̂
ing $4,000 were set.

•  Miles David Widmer, 23, Scott
sdale, Ariz., was released Saturday . <: 
on bonds totaling $1,000. He had .. < 
been arrested by Department of -. 
Public Safety offices on a charge of 
DWI. M :

•  Ascension Shawn Espinoza,-vi
43, Sweetwater, was released on* t 
$1,000 bond. He had been arrested 
by DPS officers on outstanding: . 
warrants from  Callahan and: 
Scurry counties. . <

•  Department of Public Safety
officers were summoned to a one- - 
vehicle rollover accident >, -̂mile '•i 
south of Ackerly. A Scenic Moun- ' <: 
tain Medical Center nursing super-.id 
visor confirmed that Terry Dale i . 
Brown, 36, of Ackerly, was admit-' 
ted following the accident and is ' .r 
hospitalized in stable condition.".) 
Details were unavailable at 6:30 V. 
p.m. f".

Brown, northbound on FM 2021, , 
veered to avoid an unidentified 
animal, overcorrected and veered; 
off the roadway, overturning one- 
half time. The injured man walked, 
to a nearby farmhouse and., 
reported the accident according to m  
DPS Trooper Mike Dawson.

Drug question 
forms come iiVI 
utility bills

ALBANY, Ore. (AP )  — Forms 
a sk in g  fo r  i n f o r m a t i o n  on-i 
suspected drug activity have been I; 
included in bills mailed to the city’s 
water customers to give people a |. 
chance to sqitch in private aboutJ 
possible criminal activity. ;

The forms state that they are not 
official complaints and ask for as-2 
many details as possible. They also <2 
carry this message: “ Your help is-'^ 
very important, but do not take un-TH} 
necessary risks or actions on your*"* 
own.”

* I

' I-*

Deaths

Nora Mae 
Cummings

Nora Mae Cummings, 83, Col 
eman, died 5:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 22, 1988 at Baylor Medical 
Center, Grapevine.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Stevens Memorial 
Chapel, Coleman, with Brent 
Hayes officiating. Burial will be in 
Coleman Cemetery.

Shw was born Jan. 18,1905 in Col

eman County and married Per 
Miller CXimmings March 29,1923 i r ^  
Coleman. He died May 8, 1975. S h ^  
grew up and attended school 4 $ ^  
Silver Valley. She moved to C o l ^  
eman in 1920 and was a p r a c t ic a l  
nurse. She was a member of th f l^  
Coleman (Tiurch of Christ. ;

Survivors include two daughteri,^^ 
Evelyn Nedra Trittieo, Citrlllj;!^ 
Heights, Calif.; and Dolores Ann^/ 
Kuykendall, Grapevine; one s is te r ,^  
Lena Williams, Bangs; two grand^4 
children and several nieces an{CH 
nephews ^*'1

MYERScJrSMITH Nallay-Pieldo & Wo(eli [
(  Funeral Home and Chapel ) Funorai Home :̂:

267-8288 anJ RatMMed Cliafal

301 E. 24th St., B ig Spring PQ mm

1
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Opinion i  may not agree with what you say, but I will defend to the death your r^ht to say It.” — Voltaire TVa
Thn

Herald opinion

Down w ith
obfuscation

One can only admire the optimism of the National 
Council of Teachers. Every year, like a pack of literary 
bloodhounds, they sniff out villains who have com m it!^  
the crime of doublespeak.

Every year they submit the chief perpetrators to ‘ 
public ridicule, hoping to shame them into using simple, 
understandable English. But the teachers are doomed to 
failure. Every year the doublespeak tide flows stronger.

This year the National Council awarded first prize in 
the Doublespeak Awards to U.S. military officials 
responsible for explaining why the U.S.S. Vincennes shot 
down a civilian airliner. William Lutz, a professor at 
Rutgers University who heads the teachers’ doublespeak 
committee, said the officials’ reports were filled with the 
doublespeak of omission, distortion, contradiction, and 
misdirection.

The military, in fact, has done notoriously well in the 
doublespeak competition since it began in 1974. The 
Defense Department was voted into top spot twice.
Oliver North, Adm. John Poindexter, and former 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig all have had their 
years of dubious glory.

On a more bizarre note, the teachers cited doctors at a 
Philadelphia h(»pital who described a patient’s death as 
a “ diagnostic misadventure of a high magnitude”  They 
also sympathized with thie 5,000 workers at a Chrysler 
AMC plant who discovered that a “ career alternative 
enhancement plan’ ’ meant they were going to lose their 
jobs.

Doublespeak has found very fertile ground in Califor
nia, too, particularly among those seeking to mislead the 
public with claims for their political initiatives.

The Veterans Administration Medical Center in La 
Jolla also marched boldly into the doublespeak arena 
with this post-election press release: “ Recently, in order 
to achieve geographic equity to access of care for 
veterans, the Veterans Administration established a na
tional limitation on the level of discretionary workload 
provided.’ ’

It takes deep concentration to establish that there are 
really two VA messages here. The good news seems to 
be that the scope of medical care for veterans is now 
uniform in all parts of the country. The bad news is th a t, 
It is'ttntforin\y'‘ l̂ Sfe tfl!^t>e{4i*«J

Unfortunately, the teachers’ yearly plea for the use Of 
terse, easily understood Anglo-Saxon words, rather than 
obscure and circumlocutory Latin phrases, is not likely 
to influence many habitual doublespeakers. Least of all 
will it affect the multitudinous bureaucrats who happily 
embrace doublespeak as a tool of their trade.

Because the eradication of obfuscation takes perspira
tion and dedication, it is hardly a bureaucratic priority. 
The truth is that language simplicity is not simply 
achieved.

Mailbag

Local support 
helped carnival
To the editor:

The Forsan-Elbow Harvest Car
nival was held on October 29, 1968. 
It was a great success and the 
Communi ty  Club, teachers ,  
parents and students were very 
pleased. Our great success was due 
partly to merchants of Big Spring 
who so generously support^ us 
with cash donations and gifts used 
as prizes or raffles. A great big 
hank you to each of you from the 
brsan-Elbow Community Club 
nd the Forsan School District.

K A TH Y  M c D IF F IT T  
President

public official in serving the public. 
I don’t consider them radicals — do 
you? Also, there is a lot of money 
pumped into the community; by all 
the hunters from other localities 
who spend money on hunting equip
ment, shells, etc. and pay for hun
ting leases in our area. That ain’t 
cheap!

I get the feeling that you believe 
that one bad apple spoils the whole 
bushel. Also, are you related to 
Connie Chung? Your views seem to 
run along the same lines.

K E ITH  A. W H ITE S ID E

'hung. Herald
^collaborating?
iT o  the editor:" ~
'  Would you please tell us what 
'your exact stance on firearms is? I 
[believe that the vast majority of 
>the local  hunters and sport 
‘ shooters are everyday working 
'people like you and me whose in
terest is in shooting and hunting in- 
'tstead of golf, tennis, etc.

I believe that several of our city 
|;leaders and officials are even 
;hunters or sport shooters which 
doesn’t make them any worse a

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

T O
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United States has nothing to
fear from linguistic diversity

EV?NBv JESSE TREVriNO
William F. Buckley, writing a 

few days before the November 
election, penned a marvelously 
written but factually erroneous col
umn supporting efforts to make 
English the official language of the 
nation. Specifically, Mr. Buckley 
queerly stated “ that although the 
whole of the Southwest spoke only 
Spanish 150 years ago, it was 
speaking only English 50 years 
ago.”

M r. Buck ley  imp l i es  that 
English, having eradicated all 
traces of Spanish in the Southwest, 
is now under attack from forces 
borne of immigration from Latin 
American countries. He fears the 
Southwest is reverting to a bil
ingual character which, in turn, 
threatens the U.S. 
n Because .Mr. Buckley’k colamn 
appears nationwide and is read by 
people with no firsthand knowledge 
of the Southwest, it is necessary to 
set the facts straight. In Mr. 
Buckley’s hands, they protray a 
continuing regional struggle of 
English vs. Spanish. In fact, the 
Southwest is not reverting to a bil
ingual character; it is simply conti
nuing the bilingual character it has 
poss^sed for the entire period of 
h i s t o r y  tha t  M r .  B u c k l e y  
mischaracterizes.

Even the most cursory review of 
the h i s t o r y  o f  one  o f  the 
southwestern states,  Texas,  
disproves Mr. Buckley’s first point. 
Texas was once the scene of great 
linguistic diversity. Among other 
languages, its residents spoke 
Eng l i sh ,  Spanish, Germdn ,  
French, Swedish, Polish, and 
Czech. These great original im
migrant languages were spoken 
within communities across great 
swaths of Texas. German, for ex
ample, was spoken throughout the 
Texas Hill Country.

Jesse
Trevino

4113 Parkway

Editor’s note: Our position is that 
f i rearms are constitutionally 
guaranteed. We do not believe, 
however, that availability of a 
hand gun — the so-called Saturday 
Night Special — upon demand is 
cons istent  wi th responsib le  
citizenry, nor do we believe that en
joyment by legitimate hunters and 
sportsmen will be hindered by hav
ing a 72-hoor or even a seven-day 
waiting period for purchase of a 
handgun. This would allow for ab
solute checking for criminal 
records. Felons, especially those 
convicted of violent crimes, have 
no business possessing a firearm. 
No one on this staff is related to 
Connie Chung: however,  we 
reserve the right to share or not 
s h a r e  v i e w s  w ith  anyon e ,  
regardless of heritage.

But communication between dif
ferent groups was accomplished 
through English, the common 
language and the language of 
government. If Mr. Buckley would 
care  to examine the Texas 
Declaration of Independence or the 
or ig inal  Constitution o f the 
Republic of Texas, he will find that 
both documents were written in

English 150 years ago. But both 
bear the names of Spanish- 
sumamed signees.

Just as the Southwest clearly did 
not speak only Spanish 150 years 
ago, neither did it speak only 
Eni^ish 50 years ago. Spanish was 
alive and Wbll, and other im
migrant languages had not fallen 
completely from use in 1938. 'The 
melting pot takes a long time to ex- . 
tinguish'knativd'language; |

But to hav« seen a decline in the \ 
use o f Spanish comparable to the * 
dec l ine  o f o ther immig rant  
languages, Texas would need to be 
separated from Mexico by 3,000 
miles of ocean. It is not, of course.

That is why Spanish has always 
been spoken in Texas’ modern 
history and why Spanish will 
always be present. Geojgraphy does 
not permit only English to be 
spoken in Texas or for that matter 
in the Soutwhest.

More important than the debate 
over the Official English proposi
tions is the climate of apprehension 
f o s t e r e d  by Mr .  B u c k l e y ’ s 
misstatements. He implies that 
English is now under attack and 
that Spanish may supplant it as the 
d o m in a n t  l a n g u a g e  in the 
Southwest.

Mr. Buckley seriously errs when 
he argues that English is in danger 
because “ people tend to concen
trate on their own language to the 
exclusion of the other.’ ’

Mr. Buckely may not know that 
the Census Bureau estimates that 
more than 90 percent of Latinos in 
this country speak English, and 
UCLA Professor Leobardo Estrada 
argues that as many as half of the 
Latino population does not know 
Spanish very well.

Many Latinos, then, are doing 
exactly what other immigrant 
groups have done. They have 
mastered English even though they

retain a measure of Spanish. But 
b^ause some do retain some 
Spanish, Mr. Buckely’s most harm
ful error is to tell his readers that 
Hispanics constitute a separatist 
threat. Mr. Buckely writes that the 
Southwest is poised to go in either 
the direction of one language or 
two. “ If we go in the latter direc
tion,’ ’ he sniffs, “ we will encourage 
a cultural separatism that is 
d ist inct ive  in the American 
experience."

It is true that the geographic lay 
of the land and the history of the 
Southwest put English and SpanisI 
close together; it is also true tha 
the linguistic characteristics of th 
r e g i o n  f a c i l i t a t e  e r roneou  
assumptions, such as the ones Mr 
Buckley makes.
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Visiting a 
T V  dentist
painlessly
By R O B E R T W ERNSM AN

It has been 27 months since I first 
came to Big Spring to resume 
newspapering. Throughout too 
much of that period there has been 
a constant, nagging pain; similar 
to a toothache that won’t go away, 
but not so painful that you’re ready 
to accept the anguish you recall 
from earlier dental visits.

Just how painful does it have to 
get?

The toothache I refer to is the Big 
Spring Herald Tele View publica
tion of television programming. It 
has been a pain.

For the past several months — 
well over a year, apparently — one 
of the worst recurring problems 
we’ve had has been the Tele View. 
Recent feedback from readers and 
repeated telephone conversations 
with a supplier in Fort Worth 
means relief is in sight.

I know this because of Jim 
McDavid.

Jim McDavid is a customer ser
vice representative for TVLog, a 
listing service that produces the 
television logs and grids that ap
pear weekly — and, dare I say, too 
often weaMy — in our television 
publication.

Mr. McDavid and 1 got to know 
each as well as lengthy telephone 
conversations allow, as we tried to 
better understand each other’s 
businesses. He believes he knows 
my business interest in providing a 
good newspaper for Howard Coun
ty. 1 think he has an interest in pro
viding a good service to the 
customers who have a contract 
with his firm.

I ’m about to find out for sure.

issue. But ip ri
so much as the m^'tisantt o 
Americans, particularly those out 
side the Southwest, who haven’t thi 
slightest clue to the real charactei 
of the region.

It is to them that the growing 
Hispanic population may appeal 
threatening if Mr. Buckley is takei 
at face value. I f  he is, anything 
coming from the Southwest will Im 
considered subersive if it has e 
Hispanic tint. Hispanics would ther 
be misconstrued and typecast long 
before their potential contributions 
to  th e  c o u n t r y  c o u l d  b (  
appreciated.

If  a reader of one of the hundreds 
of newspapers that carry Mr, 
Buckley’s column, someone who 
has never been to Texas, accepts 
comments such as these, it fuels 
the fears being cultivated by such 
groups as US English.

However true it is that the 
emergence of the Hispanic popula
tion is a unique cultural experience 
in the history of the U.S. and one 
t h a t  i s  g e o g r a p h i c a l l y  
recognizeable, it is not the ethnical
ly distinctive experience the 
Radical Right fears.

Historical facts should not be 
misrepresented to support a posi
tion that is based on ignorance and 
fear.
Jesse Trevino is a columnist and 
editorial board member of the Austin 
American-Statesman.

'H iei tiouUei w e ’ve experienced
IfbBTewith our TV  listings should* 

been iresA^ved long age; for 
whatever reasons, however, thoM 
people responsible didn’t complete 
the circuit.

That’s why Jim McDavid’s in
terest in undertanding the Herald’s 
business is such a good idea, 
because I presume our continued 
business is o f interest to him.

The most frequent (voblem has 
been repetition of listings for late- 
night movies, readers told us on 
several occasions. Often there 
have been listings for what had 
been televised last week, not what 
was actually on this w e ^ . That’s 
especially irritating for video 
cassette recording enthusiasts who 
can’t depend on what they read.

How can that happen when 
you’re dealing with a company 
whose sole purpose for existence is 
to provide such a service?

In the process of trying to help 
Jim McDavid better understand 
my interest in his business, I 
became a better educated con
sumer of his product.

The listings you read for each 
station — whether it is KMID, 
WFAA, TBN or CNN — are provid
ed by that particular station tc 
companies such as Mr. McDavid’s. 
The benefits to the KM IDs, 
WFAAs, 'TBNs and CNNs of this 
world are obvious: They will, 
logically speaking, attract the 
most customers when they provide 
the most knowledge of their pro
duct to the greatest number.

And these stations have hun
dreds of newspapers across the 
country ready and willing to carry 
the schedules at absolutely no cost. 
(Imagine, being so helpful to your 
competition.) All they need do is 
provide the information.

That’s been the problem — that, 
and Mr. McDavid’s company’s pro
cedure to produce the weekly 
listings.

That procedure consists of main- 
tainii^ a computer version of each 
pa r t i cu la r  s ta t i on ’ s w eek ly  
schedule and then, each week, in
serting the changes for the new 
week’s listings. Unfortunately, 
each time a KMID or WFAA fails 
to provide last-minute decisions — 
on late-night movies, for instance 
— the computer operator simply 
passes over that time slot and 
leaves what was there from the 
week before.

Make sense to you? No, nor to me 
either.

Jim  McDavid momentari ly 
thought it humorous that our 
listings carried the Jerry Lewis 
Telethon three weeks in a row. 
’Then he thought better of it, or 
perhaps it was the 36-month con
tract he would like to see remain 
effective.

He sajrs he’ll straighten things 
out; we’ll see next week, when we 
also add three more stations’ 
listings. Stay tuned.
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Thrown concrete kills driver
MONEE, 111. (AP )  -  Two 

pranksters on an interstate 
highway overpass tossed a foot- 
square chunk of concrete into the 
windshield of a pickup truck, kill
ing a man, autlMDrities said.

Police said the death Friday 
was the first casualty to result 
from more than two dozen similar 
rock-dropping incidents in the 
area south of Chicago.

There were no arrests and no 
suspects, police said.

Charles Layfield, 57, of Chicago 
was sitting between the driver 
and a sleeping passenger in the 
truck’s cab whim the concrete 
slanuned through the windshield 
and struck his head, killing him, 
said state police Sgt. Tom Wat
son. The two other men were not 
injured.

The driver said he noticed two 
people leaning over the Interstate 
57 overpass before the windshield 
explode, Watson said.

Police locate snatched baby
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP )  -  A 

sickly premature baby snatched 
from a hospital room was found 
16 hours later in apparent good 
health, officials said today.

Catherine Cureton o f the 
University of Michigan Medical 
Center said two people were in 
custody in connection with the 
theft of 2 -month-old Debra 
Lynn Moore. She said the baby, 
who was taken Friday evening, 
was found near Howell in L iv
ingston County, but had no other 
details.

The baby had been hooked up to 
monitoring equipment at C.S. 
Mott (Dhildren’s Hospital, which is 
affiliated with the university. An 
alarm went off when she was

removed from a bassinet Friday 
evening, but the baby was gone 
when hospital workers reached 
the room, said police Sgt. Mark 
Jones.

Sgt. Jim  Tiem an said an 
anonymous tip led Ann Arbor 
police to the child, who was found 
about 11:15 a.m. t ^ y .  She disap
peared about 6:35 p.m. Friday.

He had no in u n d a te  detail on 
the identity o f the suspects or the 
motive for the kidnapping.

Earlier, Tieman had said said 
police were looking for a woman 
seen acting suspiciously just 
before the baby was reported 
stolen. He described her as a 
white female, about 30, with a 
heavy build.

Mothers turn in sons for drugs
LANDOVER, Md. (AP)  -  'Two 

mothers tipped police to drugs in 
their sons’ bedrooms, leading to 
the arrest of one of the teen-agers 
and confiscation of cocaine from 
both, police said.

'The recent arrest of a 14-year- 
old Landover boy came after his 
mother told police that she had 
found the drug in the youth’s 
room, said Carol Landnun, a 
spokesman fo r  the po l i ce  
department.

The son was charged with 
possession  o f a contro l led 
dangerous substance with intent 
to distribute and was being held

at Boys Village in Cheltenham, 
Landnun said.

Only one day earlier, another 
Landover woman told police she 
found nearly seven ounces of co
caine under her son’s bed and a 
handgim in his dresser drawer. 
Police did not immediately make 
an arrest in that case, Landrum 
said.

Police Chief Robert Zidek ad
vises parents who think their 
child is using drugs to talk to the 
child first, get the child profes
sional counseling and save calling 
the police as a last resort.

Tornado damages three schools
RULEVILLE, Miss. (A P ) — A 

tornado destroyed at least four 
homes, damaged 38 others and 
did more than $1 million damage 
to just one of three schools it hit 
Saturday morning, but no serious 
injuries were reported, officials
igUid-;'•>« I - " VI UM>
! The twister,: reported to be

about 100 yards wide, caused ex 
tensive damage to the high 
school, the junior high, the 
elementary school, a cotton gin 
and a service station in this town 
ot about 3,500.

Mayor Harvey Springer said 
several looted seen at the 
high school,• j T t j )■ <i;l <■ it JUf t

'Sf ,y

Flag burning
AtsoclatMl P m i  plwi*

^ E O U L ,  South Korea —  Radical leaders bum an effigy depicting 
the United States during protests to demand the arrest of former 
President Chun Doo-hwan. Radicals contend the United States 
protects Chun.

D eer farm  thrives 

am id hogs and cattle
HARPERS FERRY, Iowa (AP)  

— Northeast Iowa is hog and cattle 
country, but Raleigh Buckmaster 
makes his bucks by raising deer for 
the dinner table.

B u c k m a s t e r  g a v e  up his 
veterinary practice three years 
ago to enter deer farming, which 
he says is a fledgling industry in 
the United States but a major 
economic force in New Zealand 
and a growing business in Canada.

“ Last year the gross national 
product of New Zealand venison 
exceeded the sheep industry,’ ’ a 
mainstay of the island nation, 
B u c k m a s t e r  sa id  r e c e n t l y .  
“ ’There’s 600,000 deer being farmed 
in New Zealand."

At Buckmaster’s Capoli Ranch, 
about 400 head of deer graze behind 
a wire fence on forested bluffs 
overlooking the Mississippi River.

He protects his herd from dogs 
and coyotes with three llamas that 
patrol behind the fence. The llamas 
provide more, than adequate pro
tection, Buckmaster said, but he 

>ihas guns just in case.

Otherwise, Buckmaster runs his 
deer farm like a cattle ranch. “ The 
does are the cows. The fawns are 
the calves and the bucks are the 
bulls,”  he said.

His stock aren’t the white-tailed 
deer of the American woods, but 
fallow deer, a breed of European 
origin that’s 30 percent smaller 
than its U.S. cousin.

The deer graze during the spring, 
summer and fall, and are feid hay 
and shelled com during winter.

That diet and the lack of stress 
white-tailed deer experience in the 
wild means that fallow deer 
venison doesn’t have the sometime 
gam ey  taste o f white-tai led 
venison, he said.

“ Fallow deer is considered the 
w o r l d ’ s f i n e s t  v e n i s o n , ”  
Buckmaster said.

“ Nutritionally, venison is better 
for you than any other red meat 
and some white meat, including 
chicken,”  he said, claiming that his 
product is “ practically cb^esterol- 
free, with one-third the calories of 
beef and less than 8 percent fat.”

U.S.S.R. tightens control
MOSCOW (AP)  -  The Soviet 

Union’s top executive body on 
Saturday threw out Estonia’s 
declaration of limited sovereign
ty , ruling that the Balt ic 
republic’s bid to set its own 
course was a violation of the 
constitution.

President Mikhail S. Gor
bachev  sa id the Estonian 
legislature’s attempt to take 
charge of all matters but defense 
and foreign policy and to revieyv 
all new Soviet laws was “ in deep 
contradiction with the Constitu
tion of the U.S.S.R. and must be 
rejected as mistaken, not having 
any legal force.”

Gorbachev’s remarks, made to 
the Presidium of the Supreme 
Soviet, were reported by the of-

Earthquake rocks
MONTREAL (AP )  -  A severe 

earthquake hit eastern Canada Fri
day, shaking buildings, knocking 
out power  and f r i gh te n in g  
thousands of people. A  raUWay 
bridge reporte^y collapsed near 
Montreal but there were no im
mediate reports of serious injuries.

The earthquake measured 6.0 on 
the Richter scale with an epicenter 
at (Chicoutimi, (Quebec, said Janet 
Drysdale, seismologist with the 
Geological Survey of Canada. 
Chicoutimi is about 200 miles nor
theast of Montreal.

“ This is the largest earthquake 
in eastern Canada since 1935,”  said

ficial Tass news agency. But a 
rare film report of the session led 
the evening television news pro
gram Vremya, indicating its im
portance to the Soviet leadership.

The Kremlin’s action, three 
days before the nation’s parlia
ment votes on a controversial 
rewrite of the national constitu
tion, dealt a blow to recent efforts 
in Estonia, two other Baltic 
republics, and other Soviet 
regions to loosen Moscow’s grip 
on their affairs.

But Gorbachev, who convened 
the Presidium, acknowledged 
that national constitutional 
amendments that he has propos
ed have angered Estonians and 
people in other republics by 
restricting rather than expanding 
local autonomy.

eastern Canada
John Adams of the Geological 
Survey of Canada in Ottawa.

The quake was felt throughout 
eastern Canada, including in Mon 
treal, Toronto, (Quebec City, Ot 
tawa and along the shores of the St 
Lawrence River. It also was felt in 
the northeastern United States.

Tremors began at 6:46 p.m. EST 
and lasted from 15 seconds to two 
minutes, Canadian Press reported.

The news agency said traffic 
lights were out in Quebec City, and 
there was no electricity in Mon
treal’s central train station and 
major hotels. Telephone lines also 
were down around the island.

Soviet-French team blasts off
MOSCOW (A P )  — A team of 

Soviet and French astronauts 
blasted off from Central Asia on 
Saturday and headed for the 
Soviets’ orbiting space station 
Mir.

The three cosmonauts aboard 
the Soyuz TM-7 were scheduled to 
rendezvous aboard the Mir with 
three men already in orbit for 
what Tass called the first prac
tical preparations of an interna
tional team for a manned expedi
tion to Mars.

French President Francois Mit
terrand, wearing a coat and 
scarf, peered through binoculars 
from a viewing stand at the 
Baikonur Cosmodrome - 

Also present at the launch were 
two members of the British rock 
group Pink Floyd, a favorite of 
French astronaut Jean-Lovp. V 
Chretien.
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Arcane world of the Senate: Seniority sometimes debatable
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  There 

will be I I  new senators in the lOlst 
Congress that convenes Jan. 3, but 
they soon will find they aren’t all 
created equal.

Republicans^ who suffered a 
one-seat loss in this month’s elec
tions and were left at a 55-45 disad
vantage, can take slight consola- 
,tion as the pecking order of the 
new freshman class falls into 
place when the Senate meets to 
elect its leadership next week.
..Atop the new seniority list is 

Republican Slade Gorton, who 
won h is c o m e b a c k  bid in 
Washington state. He takes that 
$pot as the only former senator in 
th£ incoming class.
* The top status will be at least a

If Montana Republican Conrad Bums wants to 
know what to expect, he should ask North Dakota 
Democrat Kent Conrad, who came in dead last in 
the seniority sweepstakes two years a^o and wound 
up with an office off a dank stairwell in the farthest 
comer of the Hart Senate Office Building.

minimal boost for Gorton. It en
titles him to first pick of vacant of
fice suites in the three Senate o f
fice buildings and perhaps a few 
other perks, like a coveted 
“ hideaway”  office in the Capitol.

In the Senate Republican Con
ference, the party conclave that

makes committee assignments for 
GOP members, Gorton's prior 
service also will give him a 1 ^  up 
on his freshman colleagues in the 
class of ’89.

Last on the seniority list will be 
Montana Republican Conrad 
Burns, the former farm broad-

•.aster and Yellowstone County 
Commissioner who ousted incum
bent Democrat John Melcher.

I f  Bums wants to know what to 
expect, he should ask North 
Dakota Democrat Kent Conrad, 
who came in dead last in the 
seniority sweepstakes two years 
ago and wound up with an office 
o ff a dank stairwell in the farthest 
com er of the Hart Senate Office 
Building.

Republicans also hold the next 
three positions on the seniority 
list. All are lawmakers who are 
moving from the House to the 
Senate; Trent Lott of Mississippi, 
Jim Jeffords of Vermont and Con
nie Mack of Florida.

Lott ranks first annong the three 
because he is a 16-year House 
veteran who rose to the party’s 
No.* 2 leadership position in the 
chamber. Jeffords, after 14 years

‘Things are different over there,” Senator Trent 
Lott ot Mississippi said recently, grinning and shak
ing his head after trying to master the details of the 
Senate seniority system.

in the House, ranks next; and 
Mack, a six-year House member, 
will be next in line of seniority.

In the arcane scheme of things 
-senatorial, politicians who have 
been governors get less c r ^ t  
than House members. Being 
governor isn’t legislative ex
perience, after all, and Congress 
tends to favor its own.

“ Things are different over 
there,”  Lott said recently, grinn
ing and shaking his head after try
ing to master the details of the 
Senate seniority system.

Th ree  incoming f reshman 
senators have been governors, all 
Democrats; Virginia’s Charles 
Robb, Robert Kerrey of Nebraska 
and Richard Bryan of Nevada.

iOne more time
iThese photos were misidentified in Wednesday's 
'.Herald. Three members of Margaret Horton's 
jWashington Elementary second grade class were 
Ipart of a performance for the P T A  on Tuesday

and the rest of the students Wednesday. They are, 
from left: Richard Danley, John Lawderm ilkand  
Joshua Bodine.

1

Records on county agenda
H E R A L D  S T A F F  R E P O R T

I

; Trans fe rr ing appraisal  ro ll 
rjecords to the property tax office 
will be among items Howard Coun 
ty Commissioners face during their 
i^ u la r  session Monday at 9 a.m. 
When they gather in the commis
sioners’ court on the second floor of 
t îe county courthouse.
■ County Auditor Jackie Olson will

asphalt and concrete for the Road 
and Bridge department, according 
to the commissioners ’ court 
agenda.

Also on the table will be a discus
sion of transferring the appraisal 
rol ls; County Tax Assessor-
Collector Kathy Sayles is expected 

• Jackie Olson will to take part in tlMd discussiot^.^ 
(iscuss J u d s ^ r .g e H Ic K  fgL t h f ,  u l A i l * '  
cbunty 8heri(r6. department, ttw > preriouK tn ecvw ’s ininutBs)'ot||d 
county agent, and for tires, tube,» out the commissioners’ agenda.'"
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B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
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info fair 
is planned 
for Dec. 1

AUSTIN — A delegation from the 
Texas Department of Labor and 
Standards will travel to Big Spring 
te host an information fair for the 
general public, department of
ficials have announced.
' According to Mary Anne Joseph, 

tge information fair will run from 5 
to 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 1, in the 
^ s t  Room of the Elorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. “ The purpose of the fair 
is to disseminate information and 
gbide the public through the 
department’s varied licensing and 
registration processes.

“ Department program experts 
f f om  the auctioneer, career

HUBERT JEAN-LORR, M.D.
A N N O U N C E S

Th e  Closure of his office as of December 10th of this year. I 
want to take this opportunity to acknowledge and to thank those 
who throughout the years, have put their trust in me or have 
shown their support and kindness in one way or another —  I 
want you all to know I will miss you. God Bless You.

H ubert Je a n -L o u is

E S T E E  E A U D E R

cbunseling, two truck, vehicle 
storage, health spa and member-
s(iip camping resort sections will 
b f available to answer questions, 
distribute literature, and offer 
a^istance in completing forms,”  
Jp^ph said.

i Other sections represented will 
itklude the personnel employment 
.sirVices.

GLASS
Podiatrist —  Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podiatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —
•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

1300 West Wall 
Midland, Tx .

685-3650
Office Hours By Appointment

THE WINNERS ARE..
MINA DIXON 

FIRST PLACEsignoo
IRVA PAUL-2nd Place 

S TE V E N  JA C O B -3 rd  Place
FR AN  B A R T L E T T  & GW YN N  
MOLZAHN, JUDGES FOR TH E PIE 
C O N TE S T, HOLD TH E WINNING 
SELECTIO N —  KBST THANKS ALL  
29 ENTRIES.

DESIGNING FACES
An over 100.00 value.
Yours for only 27.50 with any 
Estee’ Lauder fragrance purchase

DESIGNING FA C ES
It’s all here. A superb collection of eyeshadows.
Lipsticks. Nail lacquers. Blushes. Mascara.
Eye and lip pencils. Face powder. And all the tools to make the niost of them. 
Come explom the posaibllltiee. Experiment with new effects. Fashion your own 
makeup looks. For day. For night. For weekends.
All in an endlessly rausabla showcase box.
At our Estee’ Lauder counter now.
Haven’t you always wanted to be a designing woman?
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Endangered birds 
delay roadwork

Big Spring Herald. Sunday. Novemfaer 27,1988 7-A

AUSTIN (AP )  — An endangered 
species of bird is preventing the 
widening and realigning of a 
Travis County road, and officials 
next week will t ^  to change an 
agreement requiring completion of 
the road work by March.

County commissioners have an 
agreement with property owners 
Dick Rathgeber and Doyle Wilson 
to make $1.09 million in im
provements along Comanche Trail. 
Travis County is paying for a por
tion of the roadway cost and the 
two property owners have donated 
land and money.

But the agreement holds that the 
county must complete the work by 
March, and work has been delayed 
because of the black-capped vireo, 
a species of bird that nests along 
Comanche T ra il from  March 
through September.

Commissioners are seeking to 
modify their agreement to insure 
the property owners don’ t sue 
because of the delay.

The county has heen threatened 
with a lawsuit by an environmental 
group that wants to protect the 
v ireo ’s habitat. Barth F irst! 
representatives say the group will 
sue to halt construction if the coun
ty continues its quest to widen the 
road.

T h e  en v i r o n m e n ta l  group  
already has succeeded in delaying 
the road work for at least a year. 
The county had planned to start

construction in October, but 
delayed it once the threat of a 
lawsuit was made. ’ '

The bird, once numerous 
throughout the Southwest, is a 
soi^bird whose population has 
dwindled to about 1,000 Commis
sioners are trying to find a way to 
c o m p le t e  the r o a d w a y  i m 
provements — which they say are 
needed for public safety — and pro
vide a safe habitat for the birds.

“ We have the age-old balance of 
people vs. nature,”  Commissioner 
Bruce Todd told the Austin 
American-Statesman. -

“ It’s difficult because there are 
no clear-cut right answers, but 
clearly there are things we have to 
do and should to to make sure an 
endangered species is able to 
multiply, and yet the public safety 
improvements must be allowed to 
continue,”  Todd said.

The property owners, who have a 
development planned for the site, 
have not threatened to sue, he said. 
The original  agreement has 
clauses recognizing that u^ore- 
seen events could delay the" con
struction, and Todd added the 
agreement next week will be a for- 
m al insurance aga ins t  the 
possibility of a lawsuit.

The county must receive a per
mit from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service before construction can 
begin in an area where an en
dangered species of bird lives.

Four charged in major 

San Antonio drug bust
SAN A N TO N IO  (AP )  -  The 

seizure this week of 3,800 pounds of 
marijuana — worth about $5.6 
million — is one of the largest drug 
busts in the city’s history, officials 
said.

Vem  Parker, special agent-in- 
charge of the Drug Enforcement 
Administration’s San Antonio of
fice, said authorities on Wednesday 
arrested four men who were charg
ed with conspiring to distribute 
more than 1,000 kilograms of 
marijuana.

*11)0 crime carries a minimum

sentence of 10 years in prison. The 
maximum punishment is a life 
sentence and a $4 million fine.

Police identified those charged 
as Rudy Amador, 34, of Pontiac, 
Mich., Jose R. Barboza, 32, Juan 
Mendoza III, 32, and Abel Barrera 
Salazar, 34, of ^ n  Antonio.

They appeared Friday before 
U.S. Magistrate Robert O ’Connor 
and were ordered held pending a 
bond hearing Wednesday.

A larger seizure was made in the 
city in July 1987 when a drug raid 
yielded 7,000 pounds of marijuana.

■ M

Associated Press photo

F R U IT V A L E  —  A  freight train derailment Saturday resulted in 
the evacuation of approximately 200 people because of the release 
of noxious fumes from a car containing anhydrous ammonia.

Train derails during 

heavy thunderstorm
FRUITVALE (AP )  -  Thirty- 

five cars of an 89-car freight train 
d e r a i l e d  du r in g  a h e a v y  
thunderstorm, and about 200 
residents were evacuated when 
anhydrous ammonia leaked from 
one of the cars, officials said.

Two people who were driving 
near the derailment were over
come by ammonia fumes and 
were taken to a hospital in Ter
rell, about 30 miles away.

The Union Pacific train derail
ed about 7:30 p.m. Friday shortly 
before the National Weather Ser
vice issued a tornado warning for 
the rural area. One witness said 
the train might have been hit by a 
small tornado, but authorities 
were unsure whai caused the 
accident.

One car was spilling anhydrous 
ammonia, which is poisonous, of
ficials said.

“ This is a hazardous material 
in a concentrated form. It's pret
ty unhealthy,”  said Alex Tice, the 
railroad's regional director for 
public relations in Omaha, Neb.

A s e c on d  c a r  c a r r y i n g  
anhydrous ammonia and one car
rying chlorine, which is also 
hazardous, were not leaking, he 
said. Three empty cars of the 
89-car train bound for Fort Worth 
last carried sulphuric acid, 
another hazardous material.

The train’s four-member crew 
was not injured, Tice said.

An emergency room supervisor 
at the T e r r e l l  Community 
Hospital said the two people 

. brought to the hospital would stay 
there overnight, but were not 
seriously injured.

The train derailed about a half- 
mile west of this northeast Texas 
community of 400.

Three-]
»

SAN ANTONIO (AP )  -  Baby 
Shamu, a killer whale calf about 
6Vi feet long and weighing about 
300 pounds, was bom S a t is f y  at 
Sea World of Texas, officials said.

“ Both the calf and mother ap
pear to be in excellent condition,”  
said Glenn Young, vice president 
and general curator for 
World of Texas.

The calf was bom at 12:10 p.m. 
in the 7 million gallon killer whale 
breeding facility at the 250-acre 
marine life park. The mother, 
Namu, a killer whale estimated to 
be 14 years old, weighs more than 
7,000 pounds. Young said.

Labor began at 10:45 a m. and 
concluded with a textbook 
delivery. Young added.

Only animal science staff 
members were on hand to witness 
the birth, but a couple of hours 
later, park officials allowed 
visitors to view the mother swim
ming with her new offspring, said 
Bob McCullough, director of 
public relations for Sea World of 
Texas.

“ The guests were jyst ecstatic 
to see the baby and mother. It 
was qui te a heartwarming 
scene,”  he said. McCullough 
estimated 10,(KX) people came by 
to see the new calf.

For Namu, it was her second of
fspring. Several years ago she 
gave birth to a calf that died a few

baby at Sea World
£''

4 .̂

SAN A N TO N IO  —  Namu, a 14-year-old killer 
whale, gave birth Saturday at Sea World of 
Texas. The baby was 6V2 feet long and weighed

days later of apparent heart trou
ble, McCullough said.

McCullough said the Sea World 
staff was observing the mother 
and offspring to see signs of bon
ding between the two whales.
“ That should take place pretty 
soon.”

The pregnancy first was 
suspected several months ago.
Laboratory tests, observations 
and body measurements confirm
ed the suppositions in the follow-

^  approximately 
I still unknown.

ing weeks.
Working from the date of con

firmation and assuming a gesta
tion period of 17 months, it was 
determined that Namu was im
pregnated at Sea World of 
California, Young said.

The father of the newborn, 
Orky, died of natural causes 
several weeks ago, said Mc
Cullough. “ Orky lives on in his of
fspring,”  he said.

Namu and Baby Shamu will be

AisociatMl Pr*i$ photo

300 pounds. The sex of the calf is

under constant observation by 
Sea World animal care and 
animal training staffs. Young 
said.

Previous successful killer 
whale births at Sea World include 
Baby Shamu at Sea World of 
Florida on Sept. 26, 1985, the first 
killer whale to thrive in the care 
of man.

“ The knowledge we have gain
ed from the first successful birth 
has helped u s , " Young said.

ON YOUR 
FEET

I Dr. C A R LO S  DIMIDJIAN

SDMCAl CORRECTION OF CORNS
If you've been troubled by a 

chronic com condition or similar 
lesions that keep dccurring on 
the surfaces of your toes, your 
podiatrist may advise you to 
have this condition corrected 
surgically. Chronic corns or 
corn-1 Ike lesions are sometimes 
a symptom of muscle Im 
balances and improper posture. 
If this Is the case, your toes may 
be responding by contracting, 
than rubbing against your shoes. 
When Irritation of the toes 
becomes chronic and painful, re 
qulrlng temporary relief at fre 
quent intervals, your podiatrist 
may use x-ray studies to find out 
If there has been any bone

enlargement. He may then 
recommend minor surgery. 
This condition can often be 
helped permanently through a 
surgical procedure involving 
removal of the bony tissue.

Whether this condition is re 
cent or has h en causing you 
pain for socie time, you should 
have your feet examined by 
your podiatrist so the condition 
can be treated and corrected.

From the office of: 
Carlos Oimidiian, D.P.M. 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 

1S01 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring

91S/347-S341 or 1-SOO-242-4341
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Abundant 
Living

A  Seminar 
on Happiness 
by W illard Tale

W M «n )Ta »IM O iM  M A M m C IvM M fi UntvwWyandpcMchw torttw Hvnby 
Owrcfi of ClwW naw A M m  A naUva of Alabania. h* • graduM ol Alabama
CtwVHan Cdttgt. Auburn umaaiaby and Troy Slata UMvaraby Ha maa a minlaw r 
««d  aldat m Alabama batora lhay movad lo Abaana m 1tT3 Ha la marrlad. ha 
m<6 Mt ydla. Bobbla hava â âon and a daugfaar

Th e  Coahoma Church of Christ would like to invite you to join us 
at 7:00 P.M. each evening on Nov. 38-30. Willard Tate of Abilene 
will be our speaker for a special seminar entitled “ AburMlant 
L M n g .’ ' We will be honored by your presence as our special 
guests

Policewoman shot
DALLAS (AP )  — What already 

has been a turbulent year for the 
Dallas police department became 
worse when a 27-year-old female 
officer was shot while investigating 
an apparent burglary.

Authorities said officer Jean 
Clay was struck in the left shoulder 
Friday night while she and other 
officers were investigating an ap
parent burglary in a North Dallas 
neighborhood. Clay was treated 
and released just tefore midnight 
Saturday.

There has been no year more 
dangerous than 1968 for Dallas 
police officers, who also are having 
to adjust to a new chief and trying

to perform while the department is; 
being sued for discrimination byi 
several of its black officers. \

In 1988, four officers have been) 
shot and killed and several others! 
wounded. !

Sources close to the investigatioR) 
said Friday night that C3ay was| 
shot after she approached a iiiah| 
sitting in a Chevrolet Suburban! 
parked on a street. |

The five-year police veteran j 
returned fire and hit the man, ! 
whose identity was not immediate 
ly known by police.

The injured burglary susp^t 
was taken to Parkland Memorial)

Dr. Charles T . Justiz will 
no longer be associated 
with Cowper Clinic after 
Dec. 1 St, 1988 and will be 
practicing Medicine in St. 
Petersburg, Fiorida.
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Carpet Sale...
Save Now On

ALL W  STOCK 
CARPET

Rich B ro w n  N ylon 
C ut & L o o p  Carpet 

installed on 3/8”  R ebond Pad.

C A N D Y  S T R IP E  C U T  P ILE @  8.95 IN S T A L L E D

installed
Te flo n  Tu ff coat Nylon 

In soft earthtones

C o n tin u o u s filam ent nylon 
Stainm aster Carpet 

Inatalled in aoft toned greys

Room Size Remnants

SAVE  
UP TO 40%

1 0 0 %  nylon pile 
S co tch g a rd  Stain Releaae 

Inatalled C h o ice  of Fo u r Colora

212 Main 
Big Spring 
263-0336

QtuUity Carpets Since 1956
I P



COME SEE DON’S FOREST 
1000’s TREESI

rmon

A Real Grocery Store! 3,,^
1300 GREGG BIG SPRING 8 a m - 9 p m

B O N E LE S S
f n o M & UP

LARGEST SELECTION 
IN WEST TEXAS!

D OUGLAS FUR, SCO TCH  PINE, 
A U S TR IA N  PINE, S P R U C E , 
BALSAM , CON COLOR, PINE 

CONES, TO O I

PRICES GOOD 
ISUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

-FR ES H - 
DOOR

m HiK
DOUGLAS FUR A CEDAR 

12” TO  36”

FRESH GREENERY ROPING 
FOR DOORS -  FIREPLACES

HOLIDAY COUPON

Wrap It Up Right!

FOR 14379, & 767 
712921

UnR 2 of Mch wNh this coupon

HOUOAY COUPON 
INDOOR-OUTDOOR

S C I .  M l

1000 C T.

ICICLES

SPRAY ON

Q U EEN  ANNE
CHOCOLATE

ROUND SHAK $169
I  PCPOUND

BO STO N  B U TT
. .. ■‘•'V

.s •-

ROAST

LB.

DECKER’S e - \  FRESH GRADE “ A ”
WHOLE

r  : FRYBIS

LB. LB.

VEIVEETA SLICESs l̂J:f o u l

$149
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
1 it

D E TE R G E N T
COKES

FAMILY SIZE
D IE I^ ’
SPRITE,
CHERRY

1 4 7 - 0 7 -  

B O X

fresh tomatoes 3 LBS. 51
TEX AS CALIF. TEXAS RUBY RED

BELL PEPPERS
FOR FOR

RRAPEFROIT
FOR

CALIF.

ORANBES

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA T E X A S  Z IP P ER  S K IN S

UMES TANRBHNB
FOR

A T  D O N ’S C O U N T R Y  K ITC H E N  
—  G E O R G IA ’S C O U N T R Y  —

your
CHOICE

2 PIECE 
D E A L  

2-P IE C E S  
f r i e d  c h i c k e n  

h o m e m a d e  
R O LL

f  .M IL Y  PAC S^PIECE

CHICKE f t t o s
A

CH ICKEN
M A S H ED

P O T A T O E S
g r a v y

h o m e m a d e

R O LL S

$5 9 9
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Hawks cruise, 
crush St. Ed’s
By S TE V E  R EAGAN  
Staff Writer

Terrence Lewis scored 24 points 
and Prank Henderson came off the 
bench to add 17 as the Howard Ool
i t e  Hawks exploded to a 114-70 
victory over the St. Edward’s JV 
Rams at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Saturday night.

All o f the Hawks got into the scor
ing act during the game, in which 
Howard never trailed and were 
never threatened after the first few 
minutes.

“ A ll of the guys practice, but not 
everybody gets to play,”  Howard 
Coach Steve Green said after the 
game. “ That’s the nice thing about 
a game like this; letting the guys 
play in a game situation.”

By the time Ram Devin Kampert 
scored the first St. Edward’s points 
with 17:21 left in the first half, the 
Hawks had already scored nine — 
seven by Lewis. They soon stretch
ed the lead to 10 on a free throw 
from Kenny Gillespie and a pair of 
jumpers by.Larry Pettigrew.

St. Edward’s would challenge 
briefly, closing the Howard lead to 
five on three-point bombs from An
dy Dudney and Eduardo Resende. 
But Green inserted Henderson into 
the lineup, and Birmingham, Ala. 
freshman and Michael New com- 
hined for 12 points in a three- 
minute stretch to increase the 
Hawk lead to 36-21 with 7:39 left in 
the first half.

Resende, who led all scorers with 
28 points, and Dudney, who added 
10, would keep the margin from

growing larger. Their efforts, 
h o w e v e r ,  w e r e  m o r e  than 
countered by those o f Lewis, 
Charles Moore and Pettigrew, and 
Howard led at halftime, 53-37.

Things grew rapidly worse for 
the Rams after intermission, as the 
Hawks went on a 14-10 run to in
crease their lead to 67-47. To make 
th ir^  even worse for the visitors, 
their big' guns, Dudney and 
Resende, suddenly went cold, and 
the Hawks went on another run to 
put the score at 86-56 with 9:29 
remaining.

After that. Green pulled his 
starters, and reserves Natan 
Vieira, Deon Robinson, Willie Mc- 
Caster, Mark Lockhart and Kenny 
Carter combined to increase the 
Howard lead to its final 114-70 
margin.

'The Hawks, now 7-6 for the 
season, finish their pre-conference 
schedule Monday night at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum when they take 
on the Angelo State JV at 7 p.m. 
HOWARD (114) -  K  Gillespie, 3-3-9; B. 
Smith, 1-0-2; M. Lockhart, 1-2-4; K. Carter,
1- 0-2; L. Pettigrew, &-1-12; D. Robinson,
2- 3-7; T  Lewis, 9-3-24; F. Henderson, 
7-3-17; M. New, 3-3-9; C. Thunm, 1-0-2; N. 
Vieira, 3-0-7; W. McCaster, 2-1-5; C. 
Moore, 4-6-14; totals, 42-25-114.
ST. EDWARD'S (70) — M. Wolf, 2-0-5; A. 
Dudley, 3-2-10; E. Resende, 10-3-28; T. 
Hopkins, 0-04); D. Kampert, 3-2-8; P. Hart- 
zog, 3-0-6; C. Obonna, 3-2-8; G. Smith,
2- 0-5; totals, 26-9-70.
HALFTIM E SCORE -  Howard 53, St. Ed
ward’s 37.
3- PO INT GOALS — Howard 5 (Lewis 3, 
Pettigrew and V ieira ); St. Edward’s 9 
(Resende 5, Dudney 2, Wolf and Smith). 
FOULED OUT — Howard: none; St. Ed
ward’s: Kampert, Obonna and Smith.

Queens hold off 
F t  Hood surge

By S TE V E  B E LV IN  
Sports Editor

<|83if^l( ‘sld off a i 
second half surge and came away 
with a 66-61 win over the Tankeret- 
tes Saturday night at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

The Queens held a comfortable 
39-25 lead at the half, only to see 
Fort Hood come back via an ag
gressive trapping press.

The post-Thai^sgiving win left 
Howard coach Don Stevens in a 
solemn mood.

“ It ’s a win,”  that’s about all I 
can say,”  said Stevens. “ About the 
only positive thing about it is that it 
will kind of help us get back into the 
groove.”

Howard dominated the first half, 
using its 2-3 zone and getting strong 
scoring from post player Shannon 
Lawson and reserve forward Linda 
Waters.

Lawson got hot near the end of 
the first half and made five baskets 
in-a-row. She scored 17 of her 
game-high 22 points in the first 
half. Waters finished the game 
with 14 points. In the second half 
when Fort Hood threatened to take 
the lead. Waters stifiled the rally 
with three consecutive jumpers.

Fort Hood, which elected to take 
long jumpers against the Howard 
zone all night, was paced by guard 
Cassandra Howard, who finished 
the contest with 19 points. She kept 
her team in the game in the first 
half by coming off the bench and 
scoring 11 points.

Early in the second half it ap
peared the Queens would make the 
contest a blowout. Lawson made a 
free throw and Kristen Hedlund

Irish run past USC, 27-10
By H ER S C H EL NISSENSON  
AP Football Writer

LOS ANGELES — Top-ranked 
Notre Dame, playing without its 
leading runner and top receiver, 
moved within one step of its eighth 
national championship Saturday 
with a 27-10 victory over error- 
plagued No. 2 Southern California.

Tailback Mark Green, forced to 
play the entire game after backup 
Tony Brooks was suspended, 
s c o i^  twice on short runs for the 
Irish. Quarterback Tony Rice ran 
65 yarcis for a touchdown and Stan 
Smagala returned an interception 
64 yards for the other Notre Dame 
scores.

Brooks and Ricky Watters, the 
t e a m ’ s top r e c e i v e r ,  w e re  
suspended by Coach L<m Holtz

Notre Dame Team Stats Southern Cal
8 Fii-st downs 21
162 Yds. Rushing 131
91 Yds. Passing 225
5of9 Pass Comp. 23 of 44
2 Int. By 0
8-41 Pimts 6-37
2-1 Fum.-Lost 4-2
8-52 Penalties 6-50

Score by Quarters
Notre Dame 14 6 0 7 -2 7
Southern Cal 0 7 3 0 -1 0

AsBociatMl P r«is  photo

before the game for repeatedly be
ing late for team meetings and 
functions.

The Irish will meet No. 4 West 
Virginia in the Fiesta Bowl on Jan. 
2 in a battle of the nation’s only 
unbeaten teams — both are 11-0. 
Southern Cal takes a 10-1 record 
against No. 11 Michigan in the 
Rose Bowl.

It was the 24th time the No. 1 and 
No. 2 teams had met since.The 
Associated Press poll began in 
1936, and the top-ranked team has 
won 15 while losing seven and ty  ̂
ing two. Notre Dame’s victory 
snapped a string of four con
secutive losses by the No. 1 team.

In achieving its first-ever 11-0 
regular season, Notre Dame took 
advantage of two interceptions of 
Rodney Peete passes and two fum
ble recoveries. All came in the 
first half and one of the fumbles 
set up Green’s 2-yard touchdown 
run three minutes after Rice’s

LOS A N G E L E S  —  Notre Dame quarterback 
Tony Rice (9) leaves USC defenders Ernest 
Spears (3) and Scott Ross (35) behind as he

races 65 yards lor a first quarter touchdown 
Saturday in the L A  Coliseum.

score, giving the Irish a 14-0 lead.
Green scored again on a 1-yard 

run with 11:55 left in the game.
Br(X)ks and Watters were 40 

minutes late for dinner Friday 
night at the team’s Newport Beach 
hotel. A  Notre Dame press release 
said they were suspended “ as a 
result of repeated irresponsible 
tardiness for team meetings and 
functions.”

Notre Dame was outgained 216 
yards to 162 in the first half and the 
Irish managed only three first 
downs. But 130 yards came on two 
plays — a 55-yard pa§s from Rice 
to Green on Notre Dame’s first 
scrimmage play from its 2-yard 
line and Rice’s long touchdown 
run at 10:08 of the opening period.

On third-and-3. Rice ran an op
tion keeper to the left, cut sharply 
inside free safety Mark Carrier, 
who had come up to guard against

a pitchout, and outraced the Tro
jan defenders.

The 65-yard gallop was the 
longest o f Rice’s two-year career, 
the longest against since 1979 
and came against a defense that 
was yielding only 68.1 yards a 
game on the ground, leading the 
nation in that category.

Southern Cal’s only touchdown 
c a m e  on t a i l b a c k  S,cott  
Lockwood’s 1-yard run with 2:24 
left in the first half.

The Trojans appeared to have 
things going their way when Jim 
Sexton shanked a 21-yard punt to 
his 49. Peete dropped back to pass 
but flanker John Jackson s lipp^  
and Smagala, a cornerback, cut in 
front of him for his first intercep
tion of the season. He raced down 
the sideline untouched and scored 
with 41 seconds left.

That was the crusher. Although

’ Southern Cal kept piling up yar
dage and held Notre Dame without 
a first down on six consecutive 
possessions in the second and third 
quarters, the Trojans never really 
threatened to get back in the 
game.

( ^ n  Rodriguez kicked a 26-yard 
field goal late in the third period to 
bring the Trojans within 29-10 — 
they had had a first down at the 4 
but were set back by a precedure 
penalty — but Notre Dame replied 
with its only sustained drive of the 
game.

The Irish went 70 yards in 10 
plays, including a 13-yard run by 
Rice, a, 10-yard run by Johnson 
and a 23-yard pass from Rice to 
Johnson. Green knifed through 
right guard for his second 
touchdown.

‘Kats lose heartbreaitier to White Deer
-t-

LIN D A  W ATER S

scored on an offensive rebound, 
and the Queens led 49-33 with 16 
minutes left in the game.

But the Tankerettes came roar
ing back with its trapping press, 
keyed by guard Alette Johnson- 
Miller and forward Tess Battle. 
Plus the Tankerettes started to 
dominate the boards.

Howard committed 20 turnovers 
in the second half and were outre- 
bounded in the game 42-37.

Geneda Craddick scored two con
secutive baskets after HC tur
novers, and the Tankerettes pulled 
to within 53-50 with 7:15 left in the 
game. But Waters got the Queens 
going again with three consecutive 
jumpers.

Fort Hood crept back to within 
59-55, but Howard answered again 
with a free throw by Allana Cumm- 
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By S TE V E  REAGAN  
Staff Writer

LUBBOCK -  White Deer’s Bart 
Thomas intercepted a Codie Scott 
two-point conversion pass with six 
minutes left, and the Bucks held on 
to take a 21-20 Class lA  regional 
playoff victory against the Garden 
City Bearkats here Friday.

“ I think the kids showed a lot of 
heart tonight,”  victorious coach 
Windy Williams said. “ We played a 
great team tonight. ’There was a lot 
of hitting and a lot of heart.”

Garden City coach Sam Scott had 
to leave immediately after the 
game to check on his injured son 
Jodie — who was transported to the 
hospital at halftime — and was 
unavailable for comment.

The game pitted White Deer’s 
p o w e r  o f f e n s e  a ga in s t  the 
Bearkats’ multiple attack, and the 
result was a contest where each 
team appeared to check its defense 
at the door. The Bucks ended the 
game with 350 total yards, com
pared to Garden City’s 308.

In the end, thou^, it was the 
Bucks’ basic but effective Wing-T 
ground game that spelled the dif
ference — and forced the ’Kats to 
go for two instead of a tie.

White Deer — running behind an 
offensive line that outweighed the 
smaller Bearkats by an average of 
15 pounds per man — ea rn ^  27 
first downs to Garden City’s 16.

C O D IE  S C O TT

Since both teams had three 
penetrations, first downs would 
have determined the winner in 
case of a tie.

So effective was the Bucks’ 
groundwork that they didn’t have 
to punt at all during the game. The 
only thing that prevented a greater 
margin of victory was three tur
novers — two interceptions and a 
fumble — that stopped White Deer 
drives.

Garden City’s attackers were no 
slouches, either. Scott was 11 of 15

JU A N  M ORALES

passing for 118 yards and a 
touchdown, and his efforts were 
complemented by tailback Tony 
Ramirez, who was the game’s 
leading rusher with 100 yarils on 15 
carries.

White Deer set the tone for the 
game on its initial series, when the 
Bucks went 71 yards on 13 plays for 
their first score. The big play of the 
drive came on third-and-eight from 
the Bearkats’ 31, when Thomas 
passed for 22 yards to running back 
Bryan Waitman.

Three plays later, Waitman ii 
scored from three yards out. Th^ 
extra-point kick was blocked, bu 
White Deer had a 6-0 lead with 6: 
left in the first quarter.

On the ensuing kickoff, a fin «; 
return by Ramirez enabled th6< 
Bearkats to set up shop at thel 
White Deer 46. The drive was stop-! 
ped four plays later, however, 
when Scott fumbled at the end of an ; 
11-yard run, giving the Bucks the! 
ball at their own 20.

From there. White Deer mounted ] 
another time-consuming drive for | 
a touchdown. The highlights of the 
march included a 25-yard scamper 
by fullback Tim Davis and a 
14-yard pass from ’Thomas to T.W * 
Lowe that gave the Bucks first) 
and-goal at the Bearkat five.

Thomas capped the 16-play drive 
two plays later with a five-yard end 
run to give White Deer a 13-0 lead 
with 7:37 left in the half.

Garden City responded with a 
scoring drive of its own, going 70 
yards in six plays. Facing third- 
and-seven from his own 33, Scott 
passed for 20 yards to John Espar
za, then followed with a 24-yard 
toss to Juan Morales.

Ramirez then rambled 11 yards 
to the White Deer 13 before Scott 
found Leo Garcia in the left comer 
of the end zone for a 13-yar<L 
touchdown pass. Scott’s successfuT 
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Wilkins scores 38 as Atlanta routs Celtics

J  AtMclatttf pAete

DALLAS —  Atlanta Hawks cantar Jon Koncak, left, and Dallas 
Mavaricks forward Mark Aguirra struRgla for a loose ball during tha 
first quartar in Raunion Arana Friday night.

By The Associated Press
ATLANTA — Dominique Wilkins 

scored 38 points and sparked a 
scoring rampage that pulled the 
Atlanta Hawks away from a first- 
half slump and on to a 104-91 vic
tory over the Boston Celtics Satur
day night.

After a sluggish first quarter, the 
Hawks shaved a nine-point deficit 
to 49-47 with a rally sparked by 
John Battle’s jumper. The Celtics 
carried a 55-49 lead into halftime.

The Hawks took a 67-66 lead in 
the third quarter with a 17-4 streak 
started by a layup and two dunks 
from Wilkins.

The Hawks went ahead for good, 
71-70, on a 15-foot jumper by Battle 
with 2:03 left in the third period. 
The Hawks Ux>k their largest lead, 
102-89, with 1:44 remaining after 
scoring seven consecutive points.

Moses Malone had 10 points and 
19 rebounds for the Hawks despite 
going 2-for-16 from the floor.

Robert Parish scored 20 points 
for the (Celtics.

Knkks 127, Cavaliers 112
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Patrick 

Ewing scored 31 points and Mark 
Jackson had 20 points and 16

assists, helping the New York 
Knicks to a 127-112 victory over the 
Cleveland Cavaliers.

With nine straight points early in 
the fourth quarter, the Cavaliers 
trailed only 104-96, but New York 
responded with a 13-2 spurt, taking 
its largest lead of the game, 
117-100, with 3:24 left.

Brad Daugherty led Cleveland 
with a season-hi^ 36 points and 
Larry Nance scored 28. Charles 
Oakley had 17 points and 15 re- 
boun(ls for the Knicks.

76ers 122, Pacers 114
PHILADELPHIA (AP)  -  Mike 

Gminski scored eight of his 23 
points in the last three minutes and 
Ron Anderson added 22 as the 
Philadelphia 76ers defeated (he In
diana Pacers 122-114.

It was the fourth straight victory 
for Philadelphia, while Indiana 
dropped its 11th game in 12 starts.

The game was marked by a shov
ing match between Phila^Iphia ’s 
Charles Barkley and the Pacers’ 
Herb Williams with 8:31 remaining 
in the third quarter. E^ch was 
assessed a technical foul, and when 
Williams attempted to prolong the 
argument, he was given a second

technical and was ejected.
Barkley added 21 points for 

Philadelphia, while R e ^ ie  Miller 
had 22 and Wayman Tisdale 21 for 
Indiana.

Bullets 120, Hornets 113
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP )  -  Jeff 

Malone scored 16 of his 29 points in 
the th ird q u a r t e r ,  l e ad in g  
Washington to a 120-113 victory 
over Charlotte.

Charlotte used an 18-8 spurt to 
trail only 56-54 a( halftime, but 
Washington opened the second half 
with an 8-2 run and gradually built 
a 94-70 lead with 1:55 left in the 
quarter.

The Bullets withstood a Hornets 
rally in the fourth quarter that 
made it 104-100 with 5:12 left. 
Washington responded with a 10-3 
run that ended vdth Bernard King’s 
layup, giving the Bullets a 114-103 
lead with 2:38 left.

Robert Reid scored 25 points to 
lead the Hornets, and K elly  
'Tripucka added 21. King had 22 
points, John Williams 20 and Terry 
Catledge 17 points and 13 rebounds 
for the Bullets.

Mavericks 113, Jazs 93
DALLAS (AP )  — Derek Harper

hit three 3-pointers and added a 
three-point play during a 14-0 out
burst in the third period Saturday 
night as the Dallas Mavericks 
snapped the Utah Jazz’s seven- 
game winning streak, 113-93.

The Mavericks, whose 9-3 record 
represents the fastest start in fran
chise history, won their f i f t ^  
straight and seventh in their Iasi 
eight games. Dallas moved past 
Utah and into first place in the 
Midwest Division.

Harper led the Mavericks with 29 
points, giving him a career-best 
five straight games of 20 or more 
points. Karl Malone had 25 for the 
Jazz.

Utah took a 53-51 lead early in the 
third quarter on Malone’s three- 
point play, but Dallas outscored 
Utah 27-15 over the rest of the 
period for an 80-68 advantage 
entering the final quarter

Both teams played strong 
defense in the first half, which end
ed in a 46-46 tie. Utah shot 42 per
cent in the first half while DallaV* 
was hitting 41 percent.

Utah led by many as seven !■  
the second quarter behind Grtf- 
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Syracuse noses Missouri in overtime to capture NIT
By B IL L  B A R N A R D  tn ft Kv Micc/urH 9.1 s^v^n of Svrftoiis^^s Ifl nnin^s in inff th<̂  CniAman to nlAv in <&oonnHs loft 0 ivin0 thAOronaAmAn'' thA lonH for 0 OOH

Big Spring Herald, Sunday, November 27.1998

By B IL L  B A R N A R D  
A P  Basketball W riter

NEW YORK — Syracuse was 
good enough to win the fourth an
nual Big Apple National Invitation 
Tourament despite having its 
reputation deflated a bit by 
Missouri.

“ We had too many rave notices,”  
CpachOim Boeheim said after No. 
^  Syracuse edged No. 13 Missouri 
86-B4 in overtime Friday night. 
“ After the Indiana game, people 
thought we were the Lakers or 
something.”

Syracuse, 4-0, which shot 63 per
cent from the field while trouncing 
Indiana in the semifinals, was held

to 45.8 percent by Missouri, 3-1.
But the Orangemen once again 

displayed a potent running attack 
featuring triggerman Sherman 
D ouglas and fin ishe;- S teve  
Thompson.

“ Last year we, had Rony Seikaly 
and we pushed the ball inside 
more,”  said Thompson, who has 
scored at least 19 points in each of 
Syracuse’s four games. “ Now we 
have more o ( a running game and 
that fits my style.”

Syracuse has one of the best 
freshmen corps in the nation, but 
Boeheim is still relying on veterans 
to win games.

Thompson, a junioi*. scored

seven of Syracuse's 10 points in 
overtime and finished with 23. 
Douglas, a senior, won Most 
Valuable Player honors with 21 
points in the final and 14 assists in 
the semifinal, and junior Derrick 
Coleman had 18 points and 15 re
bounds against the Tigers.

“ These three guys have to carry 
the load until our freshmen are 
more ready later in the season,”  
Boeheim said. “ The veterans did 
the ^ b  against Missouri.”

Highly rated freshman Billy 
Owens had 11 points, one under hjs 
average in four games, while 6-10 
freshmen Richard Manning and 
David Siock weren’t factors, fore-

Wolves place 11, Bulldogs 
two on 7-3A district team

The Colorado City Wolves and 
Clyde Bulldogs dominated the 7-3A 
All-District football team, which 
was released this week.

Colorado City, the district 
champs, had the most first team 
selections, with 11. The Wolves, 
who finished the season 10-2, had 
four offensive selections and seven 
defensive selections. Colorado City 
senior fullback Beau Rees was 
n am ed  the O f f e n s i v e  Most
Valuable P layer while C-City 

jfelsenior free safety Mark Russell, 
was named the Defensive Most 
Valuable Player. Russell was also 
a first team choice at wide 
receiver, while Rees was first team 
punter.

Clyde, who was runnerup in the 
.district, had 10 first team selec- 
itions, six on offense and four on 
defense.

The Coahoma Bulldogs had two 
first team selections — offensive 
;tackle Casey Webb and defensive

:B E A U  R E E S

^ A R K  R U S S E L L

T R A C Y  E D W A R D S

VIC L U E R A

tackle Terry Hall.
Making the first offensive unit 

for C-City besides Rees and Rusell 
were; tackle 'Tracy Edwards and 
guard Hal Morren. First defensive 
team C-City selections were: 
tackle Hal Morren, end Raymond 
Sutton, linebackers Vic Luera and 
Jerry Hulme, defensive back 
George Rivera and punter Rees.

FIRST TEAM  OFFENSE 
MOST VALUABLE PLA YE R  — 
Beau Rees Colorado City.
Center — Chris Shelton, 6-1, 210, 
Sr., Clyde.
Guards — Shad Barrows, 5-10, 155, 
Sr., Clyde; David Biera, 5-10, 185, 
Sr., Merkel; Hal Morren, 5-11, 225, 
Sr., Colorado City.
Tackles — Casey Webb, 5-11, 180, 
Sr., Coahoma; Tracy Edwards, 
5-11, 225, Jr., Colorado City.
Tight End — Ken Blackman 6-6, 
205, Soph. Wylie.
Wide Recivers — Richard Richard
son, 6-3, 170, Sr., Wylie; Mark 
Russell, 5-9,150, Sr., Colorado City. 
Quarterback — Jeff Howie, 5-10, 
160, Sr., Clyde.
Running Backs — Mike Chapman, 
5-10, 180, Sr., Wylie; Jamie Gibbs,
5- 9, 170, Soph. Ballinger; Shawn 
Moreland, 5-7, 150, Sr., Clyde. 
Kicker -  Chris Shelton, 6-1, 210, 
Sr., Clyde.

FIRST TEAM  DEFENSE 
MOST VALUABLE PLA YE R  — 
Mark Russell, Colorado City. 
Linemen — Terry Hall, 5-10, 180, 
Sr., Coahoma; Shae Jobe, 5-10,180, 
Sr., Clyde; Hal Morren, 5-H, 225, 
Sr., Colorado City ; Tres " 'ir t lt t f i?  
208, i8r,»1^1ie. „
Ends — Raymond Button, 5-lL 170, 
Sr., Colorado City; Tony Bradley,
6- 5, 200, Sr., Ballinger.
Linebackers — Matt Bly, 5-10, 165, 
Jr., Ballinger; Horace McMahon, 
5-10, 190, Sr., Wylie; Jerry Hulme, 
5:9, 165, Sr., Colorado City; Vic

SECOND TEAM  DEFENSE 
Linemen — Robert Martinez, 

Soph. Ballinger.; Tracy 
6-1,225, Sr., colnrado Ci- 

ty;-«David Biera, 5-10, 185, Sr., 
Merkel; Tim  Atkinson, 5-10, 20:5, 
Jr., Clyde.
Ends — Steve Bauer, 6-3, 200, Jr., 
Merkel; Sammy Garcia, 5-10, 160, 
Sr., Colorado City; James Lane, 
5-9, 182, Jr. ayde .
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ing the 6-9 Coleman to play in the 
middle.

“ Our young guys aren’t ready 
yet, so I have to play there,”  Col
eman said, “ and I ’m not comfor
table in the middle. I ’m a power 
f o rw a rd  p lay ing the center  
position.”

Thompson, hitting 75 percent of 
his field goals and 36.8 percent 
from tlw line this season, was 
lO-for-16 from the field and. con
verted two of six free throws. In 
overtime, he had a tip-in and two 
layups and missed two of three free 
throws.

Thompson clinched the victory 
with a three-point play with 14

seconds left, giving the Orangemen" 
an 86-82 lead. He was wide open 
after taking a pass from Douglas.

“ 1 was going to dunk it, but I 
might have bwn fouled before I 
could get up there, so I just laid it in 
real quick,”  Thompson said.

The only other free throw he 
made in the game was after mak
ing a rare 3-point goal. That gave 
Syracuse a 71-64 lead with 4:42 re
maining, but Missouri fought back 
to force the overtime.

The Tigers led 80-79 after a layup 
by Greg Church with 2:29 left in the 
extra period, but Thompson re
bounded an air ball by Matt Roe 
and laid the ball in, g iv ing

Syracuse the lead for good.
After two free throws by Roe and 

a basket by Missouri’s Lpe Coward 
made it 83-82, Thompson caught 
the pass from Douglas and was 
fo u l^  as he scored with 14 seconds 
left.

Syracuse then ran out the clock 
after a basket by Byron Irvin.

Forward Doug Smith tipped in a 
missed shot by Coward with three 
seconds left in regulation to make 
it 76-76.

Smith, Missouri’s best big man, 
and Irvin, the Tigers’ leading 
scorer with 20.7 points per game, 
were held to nine points each.

Luera, 5-8,160, Sr., Colorado City; 
Lance Burleson, 6-1, 180, Sr., 
Clyde; Chris Shelton, 6-1, ^10, Sr., 
Clyde.
Secondary — Mike Chapman, 5-10, 
180, Sr., Wylie; George Rivera, 5-7, 
130, Sr., Colorado City; Jeff Howie,
5- 10, 165, Sr., Clyde; Kenneth 
Jowers, 6-1, 175, Sr. Merkel. 
Punter — Beau rees, 6-2, 215, Sr., 
Colorado City.

SECOND TEAM  OFFENSE 
Center — Tony Bradley, 6-5, 200, 
Sr., Ballinger; Tres Burke, 6-2,205, 
Sr., Wylie.
Guards — Thomas Hoggard, 5-9, 
160, J r .  C o a h o m a ;  J o d i e  
Busen lehner ,  5-9, 170, Jr . ,  
Ballinger.
Tackles — John Dudley, 5-11, 210, 
Sr., Merkel; David Ramos, 6-3,288, 
Jr., Clyde; Ben Clayton, 5-10, 175, 
Sr., Ballinger.
T i^ t  End — Jamie Buchanan, 6-3, 
180, Jr., Ballinger; Stephen Bauer,
6- 3, 200, Jr., Merkel.
Wide Reciever — John Walsh, 6-1, 
160, Jr., Merkel; Randy Ervin, 6-3, 
170, Jr., Merkel.
Quarterback — David Blackburn, 
6-0, 180, Sr. WEylie.
Running Backs — Gary Hall, 6-1, 
180, Sr. Clyde; Corey Hines, 5-9, 
190, Sr., Merkel; Carlos Cervantes, 
5-6, 160, Jr. Coahoma; Pat Tillis, 
5-9, 155, Jr. Colorado City.
Kicker — Mike Chapman, 5-10,180, 
Sr., Wylie.
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Tipped away
LOS A N G E L E S  —  Notre Dame cornerback Todd Saturday afternoon. A related story appears on 
Lyght, left, breaks up a pass intended for USC I 'B .
split end E rik  Affholter during first-quarter action
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Basketball __V T
Continued from page 1 -B

fith’s eight points in the period, but 
back-to-back baskets by Mark 
Aguirre pushed Dallas in front 
37-35 with 3:38 to play until 
halftime^

Pistons 102, Lakers 90 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP )  -  

Joe Dumars scored 20 points and 
Isiah Thomas added 18 Saturday 
night as the Detroit Pistons beat 
the Los Angeles Lakers 102-99 in 
the first meeting of the teams that

met in the 1988 NBA Finals.
Thomas scored six of his points 

in the final 4:27, sealing the victory 
with a drive down the lane, giving 
Detroit a 99-92 lead with 1:01 left in 
the game.

The Lakers couldn’t get closer 
than three points the rest of the 
game. Magic Johnson and James 
Worthy both missed 3-point shots in 
the final five seconds than could 
have sent the game into overtime.

The Lakers led just twice in the

game, which was televised na
tionally by CBS. It was the first 
time in almost 17 years that an 
NBA regular-season game has 
been telecast in prime time by a 
non-cable network.

Detroit improved the NBA’s best 
record to 10-2 with the victory.

Byron Scott led the Lakers with 
20 points after getting 15 in the first 
half. Johnson added 19, Worthy 18 
and Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 14 in his 
final regular-season appearance at

Detroit.
The game was close throughout, 

with the biggest lead being a nine- 
point Detroit advantage on two 
occasions.

The Pistons led 28-27 after one 
period and hiked the spread to 44-35 
midway through the second 
quarter with six straight points.

But the Lakers cut the deficit to 
54-49 at halftime after outscoring 
Detroit 12-3 near the end of the half.

Big Spriftg Herald, Sunday. November 27, 1988________ ^

Rebels down Steers in 

first round of tourney

Queens
Continued from page 1 -B

ings and a two baskets by Tesha 
Hood, one resulting from a Lawson 
steal. Finally the Howard lead was 
secure, 64-55 with 1:30 left in the 
contest.

“ I never saw so much standing 
around in my life,”  said Stevens of 
his team’s second half perfor-

Bearkats-----

mance. “ We were just waiting for 
them to trap us. “ In the second 
half, we were stagnated in the 
brain.”

Howard advances its record to 
7-5 for the season. Fort Hood drops 
to 6-4. The Queens will be in the 
Lady Lion Classic Dec. 2-3 in Fort

Smith, Ark.

HOWARD (66) — Shannon Lawson 9 4 22. 
Tesha Hood 4 0 10; Allana Cummings 2 6 
10; Monique Cook 102; Candice Boyd 10 2. 
Kristen Hedlund306; Linda Waters S 4 14. 
tou ls 14-54; 14-24. 66
FORT HOOD (61) — Alette Johnson-Miller 
3 2 8; Terry Foster 0 11; Geneda Graddick 
6 113; Tammy Crawford 204; Tess Battle 
3 1 7; Cassandra Howard 7 5 19; Valerie

Smith 0 22; Joy Williams 216; totals 23-74 
13 17 61
HAI.FTIM F — Howard 39, Fort Hood 25. 
Three Pointers — Howard — (Hood2) Port 
Hood (Williams 1); Turnovers — Howard 
25; Fort Hood 16; ReboMuls Howard 37, 
(Lawson 14. CHimmings 6 ); Fort Hood 
( Battle 9. Crawford 9, Williams 7); Steals 
— Howard ( Hood 2, waters 2); Fort Hood 
(Johnson-Miller 6. Battle 3); Assists — 
Howard (Cook 5); Fort Hood (Howard 2)

Continued from page 1-B
conversion cut the Bucks’ margin 
to 13-7 with 5:07 left in half.

White Deer had two more drives 
in the first half, but both were 
thwarted by Jodie Scott intercep
tions, the last in the Bearkat end 
zone right before intermission.

After forcing Garden City into 
the game’s first and only punt ear
ly in the third quarter, White Deer 
would present ^ e  Bearkats with a 
gift that Scott and Co. would cash 
in for Garden City’s only lead of the 
game.

On first down from the Bearkat 
40, Jason Marlar fumbled and 
Morales recovered on the 41. 
Garden City responded with a 
^nd-it-out drive of its own, cover
ing the 59 yards in 10 plays.

Ramirez kept the drive alive 
with a 17-yard run on third-and-16 
to give the ’Kats a first down on the 
White Deer 48. After Ramirez gain
ed two more on a short run, Scott 
passed to Morales for a first down 
at the Buck 29.

Scott hooked up with Morales 
again three plays later to give the 
Bearkats a first-and-goal from the 
ten. Ramirez gained eight yards to 
the two, but was hit hard and 
fumbled into the end zone, where 
an alert Morales covered the ball 
for a Garden City touchdown.

Monahans edges 
WF Hirschi
(Tu BBOCK  — The Monahans 
Loboes came through with two se- 
^ n d  half touchdowns to down the 
Wichita Falls Huskies 14-6 Satur
day afternoon in Jones Stadium in 
4A regional playoff action.

Hirschi scored in the first 
quarter on a one-yard plunge by 
Tony Gould. The extra point at
tempt failed. Hirschi led 6-0 at the 
half.

Monahans scored in the third

White Deer responded to the 
Bearkat lead with what would pro
ve to be the winning drive of the 
night, going 71 yards in 13 plays.

Again, it was basic power foot
ball for the Bucks, as the longest 
gain of the drive was a 12-yard run 
by Davis that gave White Deer a 
first down at the Bearkat 15. Five 
plays later, Davis scored from five 
yards out to cut the Garden City 
lead to one.

The Bucks then lined up for an 
apparent conversion kick, but 
Marlar executed a perfect fake and 
passed to Lowe in the right corner 
of the end zone for two points and a 
21-14 lead with 9:23 left in the 
game.

It was then time for the Bearkats 
to respond, and they did as they 
had all season, behind the passing 
of Scott and the running of Ramirez 
and fullback Weldon Hillger.

Scott began the drive on the 
Bearkat 38 by passing for 12 yards 
to Morales. Two runs by Hillger 
and one by Ramirez then brought 
the ball to the White Deer 34 before 
Scott was sacked for a six-yard 
loss.

Undeterr^, the senior quarter
back passed for 10 yards to Garcia 
and 12 yards to Esparza before 
Hillger capped the drive with a 
12-yard run to bring the ’Kats 
within one.

With White Deer holding the

decided edge in first downs. Coach 
Scott elected to go for two points 
and the win. Quarterback Scott, 
under heavy pressure, rollbd to his 
right and f i r ^  a pass in the direc
tion of Garcia, but 'Thomas in
tercepted to preserve the lead for 
the Bucks with 6:16 left.

The only chance Garden City had 
after that was to stop White Eleer’s 
next drive, but as had been the case 
ail evening, the Bucks’ power 
game was too much for the smaller 
Bearkats to overcome.

The backbreaker came on fourth 
down and inches at the White Deer 
35 when Thomas ran for three 
yards and the first down, effective
ly icing the game for the Bucks.

By S TE V E  B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

MIDLAND — The Big Spring 
Steers lost their opening game of 
the Tall City invitational basket
ball tournament, dropping a 66-61 
decision to the Midland Lee Rebels 
at Chap Center.

'The Steers dropped behind early 
and could never catch up to the 
District 4-5A team. Behind the 
scoring of Torval Crisp and Terry 
Riley, the Rebels quickly jumped 
out to an 18-3 lead with 2:07 left in 
the first quarter. By the time the 
first quarter ended, Lee held a 
comfortable 23-9 lead.

With the win, the Rebels stay 
perfect at 4-0, while Big Spring 
falls to 1-3.

The Steers were really hurt in the 
quarter when 6-5 post player Thane 
Russey was saddled with three 
fouls,  g i v in g  the Rebel s  a 
dominating edge on the boards.

“ ’That really hurt us losing 
Russey,”  said Big Spring Steers 
coach ^ y c e  Paxton. “ He got his 
third foul when I was still trying to 
get him out of the game. Still, Lee 
played very well. They were 
tough.”

Behind the scoring of guard 
Abner Shellman, Big Spring out
fought Lee to win the scoring battle 
in the second half, 14-7, still the 
Steers trailed 30-23 at the half.

But the Rebels got strong third 
quarter performances from Crisp, 
a 6-0 guard, and forward Ed Brown 
to put the game out of reach in the 
third quarter. Crisp hit three 
baskets and Brown two, and Lee

led 47-34.
Play ing tenacious pressure 

defense, the Steers battled back in 
the fourth, outscoring Lee 26-19 in 
the fast-paced final period.

Lee coach Paul Steuckler was 
very impressed with his team’s 
win. “ This is the best we’ve played 
all year. This is nice start for us. 
We’ll sure take it.”

Crisp and Riley paced a balanced 
Lee scoring attack with 18 and 16 
points respectively. Brown added 
13 points.

Shellman led Big Spring with 19 
points. Reserve forward Chris Cole 
was the only other Steers in double 
figures with 12.

In other first round action, it was 
El Paso Eastwood 63, Odessa High 
48; Andrews 69, Amarillo High 58, 
El Paso Hanks 89, Midland High 65.

BIG SPRING (6 1) — Abner Shellman 5 8 
19; Brandon Burnett 2 2 5; Tony Lewis 1 2 

’ 4; Chris Cole 4 4 12; Doug Young 10  2; 
Louis Soldan t 0 2; Mike Williams 10 3; 
Thane Russey O i l ;  Joe Downey 2 4 8; 
totals 18 27 61.
I.KE (66) — Ed Brown6 113; TorvallCrisp 
8 0 18; Jarred Edwards 204; Terry Riley 6 
4 16; Darren Dortch 0 0 0; David Mea(le 4 2 
10; Ed Hartman 113; Ck>dy Reeves 0 0 0; 
Glen Chambers 0 00; Carlton Fertile 000; 
Greg Crowe 10 2; totals 28 8 66.

SCORE BY Q l'ARTERS 
Big Spring 9 14 11 26^61
t-ee 23 7 17 19 — 86

Saturday The Steers rebounded 
from the loss to beat Odessa High 
66-58 Saturday morning. On Satur
day afternoon in the consolation 
finals, the Steers were whipped by 
Amarillo High 78-58.

Monahans Team Stats
9 First downs
131 •Yds. Rushing
63 Yds. Passing
40(8 Pass Comp.
2 Int. By
5-36 Punts
4-1 Fum.-Lost
6-50 Penalties

Score by Quarters
Monahans 0 0
Hirschi 6 0

quarter, a eight-yard run by 
quarterback Carlton Jordan. Nile 
Martinez’s PAT was the game win
ner with three minutes left in the 
third.

The Loboes added an insurance 
score on a seven-yard pass from 
Jordan to Wayne Carter with 3:44 
left in the game. Martinez’s PAT 
concluded the scoring in the game.

Monahans advances with a 11-1 
record. Hirschi finishes at 9-4.

Permian routs 
Nimitz Vikes
ODESSA — The Odessa Permian 
Panther defense shut down a po
tent Irving Nimitz offense, and the 
Panther offense rolled at will, as 
Permian won a 48-7 decision over 
the Vikings in regional 5A playoff 
action.

The Panthers scored 20 first 
quarter points, and never looked 
back. Permian was powered by 
running back Chris Comer, who

MImiti Team SUU I
7 First downs
101 Yds Rushing
38 Yds Passing
3 of 8 Pass Comp.
1 Int By
5-25 Punts
3-2 Fum.-Lost
2-20 Penalties

Score by Quarters 
Mmits 0 0 0
Permian 20 7 14

rushed carried 26 times for 228 
yar(ds, and scored on runs of 49, 41, 
19 and 12 yards.

Nimitz’s lone score came on a 
43-yard run by Roderick Walker in 
the fourth quarter. Walker, SA’s 
leading rusher, finished the contest 
with 71 yards in 15 carries.

Permian advances with a 11-2 
record while Nimitz finshes with a 
10-2-1 mark.

Radio/haeM
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Easy-to-Use Tandy® 1000 HX

* '

Tandy  
1 0 0 0 H X

Save *200

49900 Reg. 
699.00

Monitor extra

Low A t 125 Per Month •

Built-in M S-D O S’ . With 
Personal DeskMate * 2. 
#25-1053

MS-OOS/Beg TM Microsoft Corp

With C M -5  Color Wlonitor O nly $798.95 

Reg. Separate Items 998.95 #25-1053/1043

Triple-Mode Dot-Matrix Printer

Save *110

269“ Reg.
379.95

Low As $15 Per Month.

M S-DO S compatible. Built-in tractor. #26-2814

I Color 
icomputer

Color Computer 3

*70
Low As $ 15  Per Month.

Reg.
199.95

Cordless Phone 
Slashed $20

2 5 * ^

Off

59“Reg
79.95

Attaches to any TV! 128K. 
#26-3334

Feature-Packed 
Mobile C B

Save *60

79“ Reg.
139.95

Security code, tone/pulse' 
dialing. #43-544

Portable Keyboard

Ch 9 priority switch for help 
In a hurry. #21-1539

AM/FM Stereo Phono Rack Systems With Hi-Speed Dubbing
120 Watts, W ireless Remote

r Save *100 '
69985 799.95

Low Ae S3S Per Month.
121 welti eer ebseeel, mleliiNim m e, 

leli I  ekiM fieei 4I-20,WI Hi, 
wMk M mere lhi« $.146 TOO

Digital tuner, synchro dubbing, Dolby* B NR, EQ, 
spectrum analyzer, 15” wexifers. #13-1233
Remote batteries extra *TM Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp

Portable Compact Disc Player

Save *60
159“. Reg. 

219.95
Low As $15 Pur Month .  

Programmable
Play through your headphones 
or home stereo. #42-5011
HusdphonM, bultunus uxtrs

CD/AM/FM Stereo Cassette

Save *50

Low As $15 Pur Month .

24095
Reg. 299.95

Synchro-start CD-to-tape dubbing. 
Dolby B NR. #14-527 Butiunus uxirs

Digital-Ready Speaker

HALF 
PRICE!

39»J
Rag. 79.95

a Big 8” Woofer 
a 2 'h ’  Tweeter

Save $80 on a pair! Real walnut ve
neer. M  watts capacity. 19 x 
1 0 ^  X 7 'h " . #40-4034

Big Features, Bargain Price I

Save *60

23085 Reg.
299.95

Low Au $15 Pur Month . 

Synchro-Start Dubbing

Auto-level recording, 5-band EQ. FM-AFC. 28’fe"- 
high 2-way speakers. #13-1229

28080

On-Screen-Programming VCR
Save 
*61»»

Reg. 349.95 Low Au $1S Pur Month.

VHS with wireless remote, HQ, 14-day/6-event 
timer. #16-510 Ramote batlenes extra

Direct-View LCD 
Color TV

Save *40
15085 Reg.

199.95

Low As $1$ Per Month a

Digital tuning with auto-search. 
#16-159 Batteries extra

Full-Size HQ VHS 
Camcorder

Save *200

109900
Reg. 1299.00 

Low A t $55 Pur Montlv

Automatic Focus,
Color A Exposure

Capture holiday memories! Hi-speed shutter, power zoom, 
low-light (7-lux) recording. With battery. AC adapter/charger, 
A/V cable and hardcase. #16-801

I j.M 11111.U.I in  M11........ II111 MIN I

Point ft 
Shootl

^  (gw ip

□ a i o a
O D D D
□ n D C ]

Rug. 14.95

Battery/solar 
With case, 
battery 
#65-563

Pulse' dialing. 
White. #43-505. 
Brown. #43-506

Check Your Phone Book for the R a 6 ie  / h a e k  Store or Dealer Nearest You
tSWITOVetf TOUCH TONf IPIASI (Honw worti on DoUuonr « )  pulM lin«s lui«t*»«w«Mlonoi.liluimn»»long WsuncoiyUeimandconruwwnitOianncM PUlSf ()l»lW(.oiw'm«w'(>"l»ii'™»»ry U»•'■Kin*
do nol orediic* loot, fCC /»u«ortd Not lot ptfTy in «  Wr sonnet .m i wo so«

.RwioShaclifWomngcrei* Piymum muy viry HepunOng upon your purchasus PniCES APPLY AT PAPTCIPATINQ STOPCS AND DEALERS

....  ......

M o s t  M a jo r  
C r e d it  C a r d s  

W o lc o m o
SiMoibu
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Stanton places 12 Buffs 
on 5-2A all-district team

Miami edges Arkansas, 18-16

Lance Jenkins led a contingent 
o f 12 Stanton Buffalo football 
gridders that dominated the 5-AA 
All-D istrict football team.

The Buffaloes won the district, 
f inishing with a 9-3 record 
overall, before being ousted by 

E a s t l a n d ,
20-6, in the se
cond round of 
the playoffs.

J e n k i n s  
p a c e d  t h e  
squad by be
ing a first- 
teamer on of- 
f e n s e  a n d  
defense. The 
S t a n t o n

Myrick, guard David Mendez, 
center Craig Fryar and kicker 
Tony Moses. Defensive first unit 
members w ere: defensive backs 
Anthony Inman and Randy 
Esparaza; linebacker Kevin 
Barnes and lineman  ̂George 
Reyna.

SECOND TEAM  O FFENSE 
Running Back — Steven Terry, McCamey; 
Jay Kent Iraan, John Arm endariz,
PriKido.
T i^ t  End — Juan Hernandez, Presido; 
F^cia

DALE RUTH

senior was selected as offensive 
tight end and defensive end. 
Stanton placed 12 players on the 
offensive and defensive starting 
teams. McCamey, the runnerup 
in the d istrict, placed nine 
players on the first team.

For guiding the Buffalos to 
their first district title since 1982, 
Stanton coach Dale Ruth was 
voted Coach o f the Year.

Making the first offensive 
team for Stanton were; running 
b a c k  R o b e r t  J o n es ,  w i d e  
receiver Barry Cain, tackle Matt

FIRST TEA.M OFFENSE 
Running Backs — John Fellows, S r.; Mar
fa. Robert Jones Sr., Stanton; Servando 
Venegas, Jr McCamey 
Quarterback — Robert King, Sr., Iraan. 
T igh t End — Shane P a tr ick , Jr., 
MaCamey; Lance Jenkins. Sr.. Stanton. 
Wide Receiver — Rene Rivera, Jr.. Mar
fa. Barry Cain. Sr.. Stanton.
Linemen — Bobby Martinez. Sr. Marfa; 
Matt Myrick. Sr . Stanton: Chris Kessler. 
Jr. Iraan. David Mendez. Jr.. Stanton; 
Craig Fryar. Jr . Stanton.
Kickers — Ruben Sanchez, Sr., Marfa, 
Tony Moses. Jr . Stanton '
COACH OF THE YEAR  -  Dale Ruth, 
Stanton

FIR.ST TEA.M DEFENSE 
Secondary — John Fellows. Sr. Marfa. 
Steven Terry. McCamey, Soph.; Jay Kent, 
Jr Iraan; Anthony Inman. Sr., Stanton; 
Jay Lasbaway. Jr., McCamey; Randy 
Esparaza. Stanton. Sr.
Linebackers — Daniel Roland, Jr., M arfa; 
Brent Gryder, Sr.; McCamey; Kevin 
Barnes, Sr . Stanton.
Ends — Lance Jenkins, Sr., Stanton; 
Daniel Gonzales, Sr.. Marfa; Ruben San
chez. Sr., Marfa; Johnny DeLeon. Sr., 
McCamey.
Linemen — Anastacio Dominguez, Jr., 
McCamey; Will Kennedy, Jr., McCamey; 
Iran Barriga. Jr., McCamey; George 
Reyna. Sr.. Stanton.
Punter — Robert King, Sr . Iraan.

liciano, Carrillo. Van Horn.
Wide Reciever — Ernie Galindo, Iraan; 
Tony Manriquez.
Quarterback — Randy Nevarez, Stanton; 
David Anglin, McCamey.
Linemen — B radG ryd^ , McCamey; Fer
nando Conteras, Presido; Johnny DeLeon, 
McCamey; Brent Gryder, McCamey;,^ 
Michael Subia, Marfa.
Kicker — Shane Patrick. McCamey.

SECOND TEAM  DEFENSE 
Secondary — Jose Armendariz, Presido,
Rene Rivera, Marfa; R oM r Alvarez, Mar- 

resim.fa ; Aurturo Brito, Presid 
Linebackers — Justin McKee, McCamey; 
Bo Purchell, Stanton; David Mendez, 
Stanton.
Linemen — Preston Fowlkes, Marfa; 
J erry  Hernandez, P res id o ; G ilbert 
Alamager. Stanton; Femandon Conteras, 
Presido; Brad Gryder, McCamey; Feli
ciano Carrillo, Van Horn; R iley Malone, 
Iraan.
Punter; Rene Rivera, Marfa; Wayne 
Finn, Van Horn, Manuel Martinez, Mc
Camey; Randy ^p a ra za , Stanton.

STANTO N  H O NO R ABLE  M EN TIO N  
OFFENSE

Backs — Brad Holland, Steve Scurlark, 
George Reyna.
Line — Jeff Harrard, Danny Foley.

STANTO N  H O NO RABLE  M EN TIO N  
DEFENSE

Secondary — Steve Scurlark, Robert 
Jones.
Linemen — Jeff Hall.

By S TE V E N  W INE  
AP Sports Writer

M IAM I — Carlos Huerta kicked 
a 20-yard field goal with 5:38 left 
and the third-ranked Miami Hur
ricanes held Arkansas to minus 14 
yards in the fourth quarter Satur
day to hand the No. 8 Razorbacks 
their first loss, 18-16.

Huerta’s field goal, his third, 
capped a 16-play, 74-yard drive. 
Arkansas’ Steve Atwater dropped 
a potential interception in the end 
zone one play before the kick.

Arkansas, a 17-point underdog 
that lost to Miami 51-7 last year, 
generated just enough offense — 
including Barry Foster’s 80-yard 
touchdown run — to stay in the 
game. But the Hogs managed no 
first downs in four possessions in 
the fourth quarter.

The Cotton Bowl-bound Razor- 
backs fell to 10-1. Miami, which 
will play in the Orange Bowl, 
stayed in contention for the na
tional championship it is defen
ding by improving to 9-1.

’Two trick plays in the first 
quarter helped the Hurricanes 
score their only touchdown. On 
fourth and 1 at the Miami 46, 
Maurice Crum ran 9 yards on a 
fake punt. 'The Hurricanes faked 
an end-around on the next play, 
and Steve Walsh threw long to 
Dale Dawkins for a 44-yard gain to 
the Arkansas 1.

Cleveland Gary dove over on the 
next play for the touchdown.

Walsh completed 33 of 50 passes 
for 361 yards but failed to tliffow a 
touchdown pass for the first time 
this season.

Quinn Grovey hit Foster with a 
16-yard touchdown pass on third 
and goal to give Arkansas a 18-15 
lead with five minutes left in the 
third quarter. Grovey scrambled 
to elude Miami’s pass rush before 
throwing to Foster, who ran in 
from the 5.

The pass was Arkansas’ second 
completion. The first came earlier 
in the 73-yard drive, when Grovey 
hit Foster on fourth and 2 for a 
31-yard gain to the Miami 9._______

Associattd Prtst photo
M IA M I —  M iam i fullback Cleveland G ary (43) dives over the top 
of Arkansas defenders, including defensive tackle Tony Ollison 
(97), to score for the Hurricanes during the first quarter Saturday.

Foster also scored untouched on 
an 80-yard run up the middle in the 
first quarter. Foster flashed 
through a gaping hole at the Une, 
split the Miami safeties and pulled 
away from them as he raced 
downfield.

The run was the Hogs’ longest in 
12 years, and the touchdown was 
the first this season against the 
Hurricanes in their six home 
games.

Arkansas also scored on Kendall 
Trainor’s 23rd straight field goal 
without a miss, a 58-yarder that hit 
the crossbar and bounded over. 
The kick was the longest of 
Trainor’s career but 9 yards shy of 
the school record.

Miami took a 12-10 lead in the se
cond quarter when defensive end 
Bill Hawkins tackled Grovey for a 
sa fe ty .__________________

LA N CE JE N K IN S R O B E R T JON ES B A R R Y CAIN

CRAIG FR Y A R
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CUSTOM POLYSTEEL 
RADIAL*
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GOODYEAR SERVICE GETS YOU 
READY FOR HOLIDAY DRIVING

YOUR CHOICE 
$ 3 9 9 5

Check Fluid Levels 
Install New Wiper 
Blade Refills

• Tire Rotation
• Air Pressure 

Check

Tire Rotation 
• Air Pressure 

Check

• Tire Rotation 
Air Pressure
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Funr driving for the Andrettis
Big Spring Herald, Sunday, Novombef 27,1988 5 B

TAMPA,  Fla. (AP)  -  The An
drettis, Mario and Michael, are 
getting in a little recreational driv
ing this weekend.

The two Indy-car stars will share 
a Porsche S62 in Sunday’s in
augural GTE World Challenge, a 
race matching some of the best 
cars and drivers from America’s 
IMSA  Camel GT series and 
Europe’s Group C sports car en
durance circuit.

With the Indy-car season behind 
them, and no new open-wheel cars 
to test until sometime in early 
January, the racing father and son 
accep t^  the invitation to race on 
the new 1.9-mile, 12-turn circuit 
winding through the Florida State 
Fairgrounds.

“ The track gets better every 
time we go out there,”  Mario said 
Friday after putting the Groupie 
Porsche %2 through its paces. 
“ T h e r e ’ s m o r e  g r i p .  I t ’ s 
manageable, although it’s a bit 
tight for these cars.”  >

Geoff Brabham, the Australian- 
born driver who won the IMSA 
championship this season with nine 
victories — including eight in a row 
-  led everyone Friday with a fast 

lap of 100.124 mph.
Oscar Larrauri of Italy, in a 

Group C Porsche, was next at 
99.379, followed by Michael Andret
ti at 98.238.

The younger Andretti turned that 
lap in the morning session. His 
father was hampered in the after
noon run by a broken brake rod 
that nearly caused him to spin off 
the course.

“ It ’s not really that difficult 
changing from my (Indy) car to 
one of these, but you don’t know 
what it wants,”  Michael said. 
“ We’re going through a big learn
ing curve in a short amount of 
time.”

The younger Andretti said he 
doesn’t consider this weekend a 
lark, however.

T A M P A , Fla. —  Race drivers Mario (left) and son 
Michael Andretti take time during practice to talk

AsMclat*4 C m *  pliolo
about stragedy in today's^ inaugural G T E  World 
Challenge.

“ We’re very serious. We’re going 
at it flat out, but it is fun. It would 
be nice to do well with dad in one of 
these races. We don’t seem to have 
much luck when we run these 
cars.”

The Andrettis introduced the 962 
at Daytona Beach in the 24-hour 
race in 1983. They won the pole, but 
the car was later sidelined by 
transmission problems.

In the Camel GTP race earlier 
this year in Miami, Michael crash
ed their car in qualifying and it had 
to be withdrawn.

And, at LeMans in June, Mar::, 
Michael  and John Andret ti ,  
Mario’s nephew, finished sixth in a

Group C Porsche.
“ But the car was so good we 

could have won it,”  Michael 
lamented. “ We had a mechanical 
problem during the night and got 
too far behind.”

He is hoping that Sunday’s 
117-lap, 222.3-mile race, which will 
be televised live by ESPN beginn
ing at 12:30 p.m. E^T, will turn out 
differently for the Andretti family.

“ The thing is,.you have to be 
very precise on this racetrack,”  he 
said. “ Those (concrete) barriers 
are awful close and if you get off 
line, it’s very slippery.”

The race will match prototype 
cars from the IMSA and Group C

series for the first time.
The key differences between the 

cars are weight, ground clearance 
and fuel capacity.

The IMSA cars weigh in at bet
ween 2,000 and 2,100 pounds and the 
group C cars at about 1,900 pounds.

Group C cars have no height 
restriction and can hug the ground 
for maximum aerodynamic effect, 
while IMSA cars have to be at least 
2V« inches off the ground.

IMSA cars have a 31.7-gallon fuel 
tank, while the Group C cars are 
limited to 26 gallons.

“ I ’m preparing for this the same 
as any other race,”  Brabham said.

M erle wins season opening ski ra ce
SCHLADMING, Austria (AP)  -  

Carole Merle of France took ad
vantage of a faster course as she 
won the season-opening World Cup 
Super-G skiing race Saturday from 
the 25th starting position.

It was the second career victory 
for Merle, who won a giant slalom 
in January in Tignes, France, star
ting from 20th.

1,961-yard Planai course, which 
drops 1,551 feet, in one minute, 
25.36 seconds. The track had 41 
gates.

“ My goal was to finish in the top 
five but this victory is great for the 
morale,”  Merle said.

Austria’s Ulrike Maier was se
cond in 1:26.01. Olympic combined 
champion Anita Wachter  of

of West (Jermany tied for third in 
1:26.26.

Super-G Olympic gold medalist 
Sigrid Wolf of Austria was fifth in 
1:26.38. Traudi Haecher of West 
Germany was sixth, 1:26.38, just 
ahead of defending overall World 
Cup champion Michela Figini of 
Switzerland, 1:26.79.

'The course became faster after

with Maier in the lead after coming 
down third.

“ I ’m very disappointed because 
I thought I had the race won,”  
Maier said. “ Everyone was saying 
Sigrid Wolf was the favorite but I 
knew I was able to beat her.”

Merle took advantage of the 
slicker conditions, posting the 
fastest intermediate time of 55.15

^b£day,J^[CTlgs|gyt t*'® ̂ u s t r in ^ d  Regine MoeSenlfechner^|j|^^irgt g ro u ^ ^  >6 ̂ ha(^ finished^ compared Ig Maiar’s

—Sports Briefs-—
SWCID racquetball champs

Approximately 25 students and staff members participated in the 
racketball tournament sponsored by Southwest ^ lle g ia te  Instutite 
for the Deaf, said Pammie Wilding, athletic director.

The toumement, which is held each semester, was November 19 at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at Howard College.

Letty Perez was the winner in the women’s single division while 
Lynn Fowler and Candace C^orrant won the women’s doubles.

The winner in the men’s single division was Michael McCarthy, 
and Hector Tijerina and Jeff Richards won men’s doubles.

Boxing club has three winners
EL PASO — The Big Spring Boxing Club had three winners in a 

boxing tournament here last weekend.
Enrique Urias defeated Carlos Guerrero of El Paso in the 

100-poi^ division. In the 139-pound division, A ^ e l  Villa defeated 
Robert Cobas of El Paso; and brother Rene Villa sÛ >|>ed Robert 
Jones of El Paso in the second round of their 147-pound division fight.

The boxers next tournament will be in San Antonio at Lackland Air 
Force Base.

YMCA basketball league
Registration is now being accepted at the YMCA for the four-on- 

four basketball league. Registration deadline is Dec. 1.
Players will call their own fouls and violations. Teams must have a 

minimum of six players on their roster. Entry fee is $50 per team, and 
$30 for non-YMCA members. There is no charge for YMCA members. 

For more information call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Youth hoops signups going on
The Big Spring YMCA is conducting Youth Basketball registration 

through Dec. 18.
There will be two leagues for boys and girls — Instructional 

League, for ages 6-8; and Junior League, for ages 9-12. The goal for 
Instructional League is 8’6”  tall while the Junior League will shoot at 
regulation-sized 10-foot goals.

Entry fee is $22.50 for Y-members and $27.50 for non-members. 
For more information call 267-8234.

Basketball tourney at Howard
The Second Annual West Texas Shootout Basketball Tournament 

will be Dec. 2-3 at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
Entry fee is $110 per team, limited to the first 16 teams to enter. En

try fee due Nov. 30. Roster limit is 10 players per team.
The first three finishers will receive team trophies and the top two 

teams will also receive individual trophies. The winning team will get 
half of its entry fee back. There will also be an all-toumey team and a 
MVP award. ;

For more information call Ralph McCarter at 267-6311 or 263-4989 
(after 5 p.m.) or Roy Green at 263-0383.

Deadline set on fight contract
NEW YORK (AP)  — If it does not receive contracts by Dec. 4 for 

the oft-postponed heavywei^t title fight between Mike Tyson and 
Frank Bruno, the World Boxing Council will open bidding for the bout 
to any promoter.

Jose Sulaiman, the WBC president, said other possibilities included 
declaring the title vacant and removing Bruno as the No. 1 
challenger.

Tyson’s manager. Bill Cayton, said contracts for the fight with 
Bruno were s ign ^  last August. Most recently, the bout was schedul
ed for a Jan. 14 date in Las Vegas, but that date is out.
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HS Playoffs
C'l.ASS 5A

Converse Judson 24, San Antonio Clark
13

Willowridge 35, Deer Park 10

i  l.ASS 4A
Kerrville Tivy 41. Calallen 23 
Paris 28. Kilgore 7 
Uvalde 24. Bastrop 21

CLASS 3A
Decatur 21. Brownfield 14 
Fairfield 32. Crockett 7 
Navasota 7. Hamshire-Fannett 0 
Soutlilake Carroll 42. Daingerfield 13 
Sweeny 21. West Oso 6

CLASS 2A 
Boling 35. Mason 8 
Celina 38. Lorena 26 
Corrigan-Camden 35. Grand Saline 3 
Eastland 17 West Texas Higti 0 
Hughes Springs 20. Groveton 20 ( Hughes 

Springs wins on penetrations. 4-3) 
McGregor 34. Pilot Point 0 
Quanah 24. DeLeon 22 
Kefugio 12. Manor 6

CLASS A
Bartlett 32, Skidmore-Tynan 14 
Fannindel 21, Wortham 16 
Flatonia 35. Thrall 8 
Lindsay 12. Baird 0 
Rankin 28. Follett 7 
Rolan 41. Muenster 14 
White Deer 21, Garden City 20

SIX-MAN
Christoval 42, Lazbuddie 26 
May 54. Milford 20

TEXAS ASSN. OF 
PR IV ATE  SCIKMII.S

CLA.SS A
STATE < HAM PIONSIIIP 

Temple FW 41. Tyler Gorman 0

College Hoops
TOURNAMENTS 

Big Apple NTT 
Championship

•Syracuse 86, Missouri 84, OT 
Third Place

North Carolina 106. Indiana 92 
Carnegie-Mellon Holiday Tournament

First Round.................. i •
Allegheny 72. Westminster, Pa 66. OT 
Juniata 78. Carnegie Mellon 69 

Catawba Civitan (Tassir
First Round ............

Catawba 74. Salem, W.Va 72 
High Point 94, Cent Wesleyan 70 

Central FMelity Holiday fTassIr 
First Round .,

Alabama 84. Arizona St 83. OT 
Richmond 56, Baylor 38

Century Celhinet Clastic 
First Round

Centenary 80, Texas AliM  77 
NW Louisiana 76. Drake 69

Christopher Newport Invitational —
First Round......................

Oglethorpe 67, Cliristopher Newport 49
Cleveland C lass ic .................

First Round......................
Baldwin-Wallace 102, Case Western 63 
John Carroll 94, Oberlin 87, OT

Coots Light^Classic................
F'irst R ra n d ......................

San Francisco 76, Pan American 66
Cougar C la s t ic ...................

First Round......................
Harding 86. Wis -Parkside 63 
SIU-Edwardsville 81, Lincoln, Mo. 71 

Dan Donovan Tournament
First Round......................

Dubuque 90, Clarke 81 
St. Ambrose 90, Grand View 80 
Drury County Thanksgiving Classic

First Round......................
Drury 110, Austin Col. 57 
Henderson St. 93, Tabor 67

 ̂ Eastern Montana T ip o f f ...........
First Round......................

Rocky Mountain 69. Dakota Weslyn 68
Fleet C lass ic ....................
First Round......................

Providence 102, Niagara 66 
South Alabama 70, Fairfield 50 

Freedom Bowl Classic
First Round......................

Maryland 74, Texas Christian 67
Great Alaska Shootout............

First Round......................
Kentucky 56, Iona 54 
Seton Hall 86. UUh 68

Harbor Invitational . ..........
First Round

Clark U 94, Old Westbury 79 
Mass -Boston 89, Emerson 58

Hickory East Rotary Classic
First Round......................

Lenoir Rhyne 80, W Virginia St 77 
Mars Hill 73, Francis Marion 57

Hornet C lass ic ..................
First Round

Alabama St II5, Baptist Christian 89 
Aubum-Mofitgomery 118, Paul Quinn 94 

Hy-Vee Tournament
First Round......................

Morningside 80. William Penn 60 
Wesimar 83, Wayne, Neb 80

Indiana Southeast Toumry 
First Round

Bellarmine 104. Purdue-Calumet 59 
Indiana Wesleyan Tourney 

First Round
Ind South Bend 84, Manchester 74 
Roberts Wesleyan 96. Indiana Southeast 

67
Inland Northwest Classic 

First Round
Idaho 79, E Washington 54 

Investors tTassIc 
First Round 

Marquette 68, Kent St. 64 
Virginia 99. Dartmouth 73

Lapchick Memorial Tournament 
First Round

Brigham Young 87, Northeastern 78 
St John's 71, Long Island U 55 

Maul Classic 
First Round

Memphis St 88. Chamlnade 44 
Michigan 91. Vanderbilt 66 
Oklahoma 97, Ohio St 93 

Menno Classic 
First Round

Bethel. Ind 83. E Mennonite 68 
(Rishen 96. Bluffton 72

Observer-Reporter Invitational 
First Round

California, Pa 80, W Va Weslyn 77 
WMt Liberty 95. Mercyhurst 78 

R iver CHy Classic 
First Round

SE Missouri lOI Union. Tenn 80

Troy St 88, S. Indiana 79 Kansas St. 81, Put-due 77
San Juan Shootout................ Kentucky St. 89, Wayne, Mich 86

First Round...................... Luther 57, St. Olaf 54
Davidson 57, SW Texas St. 55 Mankato St 87, Wis -Riv Falls 65
S. Carolina St 72. Puerto Rico Nationals Midland Lutheran 87, Briar Cliff 80 

69 Mo.-Kansas City 75, Denver 58
S Illinois 63, Toledo 51 N Illinois 120, Bethel. Minn 75

Tritons Tipoff Tournament.........  N. Michigan 74, Ripon 70
First Round ...................... NE Missouri 75, North Dakota 70

Claremont Mudd 71, Cal Lutheran 70 Nebraska 86, Creighton 77
Turkey Shotout................... Northern St .S.D. 88, Jamestown 75

First Round...................... Northwestern 101, Chicago 45
Florida Atlantic 91, Palm  Beach Atlantic Northwestern, Iowa 75, Mount Mercy 72 

51 , Ohio U. 81, Capital 67
Hannibal-LaGrange 77, Harris-Stowe 74 Ohio Weslyn 109, Ohio Dominican 66 
Lindenwood 78, Greenville 71 R 'o Grande 67, Hanover 55

Walsh KnIghU of Columbus Rosary 69, Dordt 66
First Round...................... S Dakota St. 75. Doane 74

St Rose 96, Seattle 80 Shawnee St. 103, Dyke 99
Aquinas 101, Walsh 90 St Ambrose 83, Dubuque 81, OT

St Cloud St 80, Gustav Adolphus 51 
MIDWEST Louis 88. Coppin St. 63

Adrian 60, Ohio Northern 45 Thomas More 70, Marietta 69
Akron 64, Boise St. 57
Ashland 89. Hillsdale 64 W Michigan 90, Calvin 64
Ball St 63, MinnesoU 57, OT Wichita St « .  Cent^Mwhigan 71
Bellevue 86, Graceland 77 Wis.-Green Bay 71, St. Francis, 111. 36
Bowling Green 87, Siena 85 Wiscoiuin 74, Oregon 47
Dayton 69, Bucknell 68 Wittenberg 92. Kenyon 49
DePauw 82. Indianapolis 78 .SOUTH...........................
Findlay 72, Wilmington. Ohio 67 Alabama AfcM 74, Fort Valley St. 73
Fonlbonne 74, Principia 70 Alcorn St. 75, Ark -Pine Bluff 72
Grinnell 83. Buena Vista 82 Athens St. 87. Ga. Southwestern 53
Hannibal-LaGrange 95. Lindenwood 78 < Auburn 89. Mount St Mary's, Md 83
Hope 103, Concordia, Mich. 74 Augusta 68. S.C.-Aiken 53
Houston 89, Iowa St. 82 Bellarmine 55, Missouri-Rolla 53
Illinois 85, III.-Chicago 59 Colby 74. Roanoke 64
Indiana St 88, Boston U. 87 Cumberland, Ky 88, Tenn Wesleyan 74
Iowa 77, McNeese St. 56 Duke 93. Citadel 52
Kansas St 81, Purdue 77 East Carolina 91. N.C. Wesleyan 65
Kentucky St. 89. Wayne, Mich 86 Fla International 79, Md -E. Shore 60
Luther 57, St. Olaf 54 Hampden-Sydney 92, William & Mary 91.
Mankato St. 87, W is-R iv. Falls 65
Midland Lutheran 87, Briar Cliff 80 Hampton U. 73, Johnson C Smith 57
Mo -Kansas City 75, Denver 58 Jackson St. 74. Millsaps 52
N Illinois 120, ^ th e l,  Minn 75 Maryville, Tenn. 75. Centre 72, OT
N. Michigan 74, Ripon 70 Montevallo 94. Miles 65
NE Missouri 75, North Dakota 70 Murray St. 68, Oakland City 49
Nebraska 86. Creighton 77 N Carolina SI. 110, Columbia 54
Northern St.,S D. 88, Jamestown 75 N.C.-Asheville 103, Voorhees 44
Northwestern 101, (Tiicago 45 North (Georgia 95. Albany, Ga 86
Northwestern, Iowa 75, Mount Mercy 72 Oglethorpe 80, Newport News 57 
Ohio U. 81, Capital 67 Peim St 58, George Mason 54
Ohio Weslyn 109. Ohio Dominican 66 Rollins 90, Randolph-Macon 84 
Rio Grandie 67, Hanover 55 SE Louisiana 66, Texas Wesleyan 61
Rosary 69, Dordt 66 SW Louisiana 84. Xavier. NO 38
S Dakota St. 75, Doane 74 Shorter 97, r..uody Bible 58
Shawnee St 103, Dyke 99 Slippery ilock 80, Cleveland St 79
St Ambrose 83. Dubuque 81, OT South Carolina 96. Lander 54
St Cloud St 80. Gustav Adolphus 51 Southern Tech 81. Philander Smith 70
St Louis 88. Coppin St. S3 Spring Hill 67, Ark -Monticello 63
Thomas More 70. Marietta 69 St. Thomas. Fla. 88. Nova 66
Urbana 94, Lake Erie 71 Virginia St 86, Fayetteville St 83
W Michigan 90, Calvin 64 Washington li Lee 82, Rhodes 77
Wichita ,St 96. Cent. Michigan 71 West Georgia 94. Lincoln Memorial 9n
Wis.-Green Bay 71, St Francis. Ill 36 Winthrop 92, Sewanee 66 
Wisconsin 74. Oregon 47 f AR WES I
Wittenberg 92. Kenyon 49 James Madison 85. BYU Hawaii 76

M inw FS T  Missouri St S3. Wyoming 51
■ cn okin iu.^iw>rn S.5 Southem Csl 71. Howsrd U. 49Adrian 60. Ohio Northern 45 _ si c  as

Akron 64. Boise St 57 Weber St 81. S Oregon 65
Ashland 89. Hillsdale 64 TOURNAMENTS
Ball St 63. Minnesota 57, OT CsHfomla Invitational
Bellevue 86, Graceland 77 First Round
Bowling Green 87. Siena 85 California, Ps 96, West Uberty 75
DaytotToo. Bucknell 66 W Va Weslyn 87, Mercyhurs 64
DePauw 82. Indianapolis 78 Century Cellanel asssic
Findlay 72 , Wilmington. Ohio 67 Tk lrt Place
Fontbonne 74, Principia 70 Texas AIrM 69. p ra te  63
Grinnell 83, Buena VUta 82 C l e ^ l ^  a a s ik
Hannibal ItaGrange 96, Lindenwood 78 Third Place
h S ^  im  Concordta. Mich 74 Oberlin 98. Case Western 83
Houston 80. Iowa St 82
Illinois 85. Ill -Chicago 50 ™ r d  P U m
In d ia n a  St 88 Boston U 87 Fresno St 74, Pan American 52
lo w a 77 McNeese St 56 Dsn Donovan Tournament

T. Pts
3 27
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cL,«™.orr“vS,T, NHL Standings
Fleet Classic

Niagara 74, Fairffeld m '  ^
Gary Miller Classic

First Round o  „  o
Gannon 85, Queens Coll 70 PiYiiih^rah It in n
lxx;k Haven 69, Oakland, Mich 61 In n t

Great Alaska Shootout............  Washington 10 0 2
Second Round N®* «  ‘ *

Florida 83, Alaska Anchorage 72 w v^icfin lilfr . 7 it  i

...... M -r * ' 1; ;  j  ,Boston 11 8 5 27 89 71 J
M .  iw in n  M ClaHt 11^83 Buffalo 9 12 2 20 80 97 1Mass-Boston M, Clark U 83  ̂  ̂ 19 75 82 !

nl,l u;»»lK„rA, SO QUcbCC 8 14 2 18 86 108 •Old Westbury 87, t.nierson 60 ^'a m p r it i  i r'nivFii'RPMpfr •
HIckorv East Rotary Classic < i

Third Place V f  C A '
W Virginia St 59, Francis Marion 58 i ,  «  a m  so jo  i

I A TctaiPtsssh. Detroit 12 6 4 28 89 82
Toronto 11 13 1 23 86 97 \

I n d - S o u t l i B e n d ^ R ^  I  , l   ̂ j

ThkS Place . ^  ̂ 16 74 96 j

Dartmouth 88, Kent St 86 Calcarv '"^ 6 ^  4' '̂*3**" 35 101 57
Lapchick Memorial T ^  L^^A^geles 15 8 0 30 122 95

NT O T  Inno uianH II 68 Edmontoo 13 8 3 29 104 9 2 : 1
Northeaslerr 8.3. U n g  Island U 68 Vancouver 10 11 4 24 83 76 |

C o n s o ^ ^ ^  ' ' ^ 8  “  J
Ohio St 72. DePaul 70 York* Rangers 6* New York '1
New M exico jpeseason Tmirnament * ' ^

c n  o Boston 8, Chicago 2 fjS
San Diego 68, tehigh M Hartford 4, Q u eW  2 g

Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 3 ^
D . u oMoiionaic oi sw TnxasSt Montreal 7, Edmonton 5 • *»Puerto Rico Nationals 91, SW Texas St  ̂ ^

o ,11 .no it;iiooo.,o at Minnesota 6, Toronto 3

l o l S .  Amerka;^^^^^^^ i

T “h**mD^^lD* ' Philadelphia at Buffalo, 7:05 p m i
c r  «oar.anta,™ T O F l^ d a  Atlantic 66 Washington at Detroit, 7:05 pm  S  C  Spartanlmrg 76 Honda Atlantic 66 ^  Islanders at New York

Third P la c e .....................  „  *7 «  I
^Armstrong St 109, Palm Beach Atlantic at Vancouver, 8:05 p m 1

Walsh Knights of Columbus  ̂|

St Rose 100, Aquinas 75 NBA Standings !
Third Place |

Walsh 83. SeatUe 63 k a STERN C O NFEREN CE.........  '  1

College Football ^
Philadelphia 9 4 692

SOUTHWEST New Y ort 8 4 667
Houston 45, Rice 14 Boston 6 7 462
Stephen F. Austin 24, Jackson St 0 Jersey 6 7 462
Tulsa32, Colorado St 28 Washington 4 7 364

MIDWEST (Tiarlotte 2 10 167
Cent St . Ohio 24. Catawba 10 Central Division . . . .
Hillsdale 42. Fairmont .St 7 Detroit 9 2 818
Moorhead St 26. Mesa. Colo 16 Cleveland 7 3 700
St Xavier 85. Wis Oshkosh 76 Chicago 6 5 545
W Kentucky 35. W Illinois 32 Atlanta 7 6 .538

SOUTH Milwaukee 4 5 444
Bethune-C:ookman 25, Florida A&M 0 Indiana 1 H 083
Carson Newman 62. Concord 29 WESTERN CONFERENCE
E Kentucky 28, Massachusetts 17 Midwest DIvltloa
Florida .St 52. Florida 17 W. L. Pet.
Furman 21. Delaware 7 Utah 8 2 800
Georgui 24. (leorgia Tech 3 Dallas 8 3 727
Georgia Southern 38. Citadel 20 Denver 7 4 636
LSU 44, TuUne 14 Houston 7 5 583
Marshall 7. North Texas 0 San Antonio * ’  ^
Miami. Fla 18. Arkansas 16 Miami o 8 OOO
Misaiasippi 33, Mississippi .St 6 Pacific IMvIshm
Scuthem II lO. Grambling SI 3 L A  Itakers * *
Tennessee 14, Vanderbilt 7 Portl.Tnd * ® ™

> L  A Clippers 6 6 500
EAST Golden Stale 5 5 500

Ithaca 24. Cortland St 17 Phoenix * ®
Temple 45. Ronton College 28 Seattle * * iVT
Westminster, Pa 40. Bluffton 7 .Sacramento I * " l
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Hunters beware
Lym e disease dangers prompt warnings from health officials
By D A VID  S. M A R TIN  
Associated Press Writer

HARRISBURG. Pa. -  Hunters 
need to take precautions against 
tiny ticks capable of carrying a 
re cen t l y  d iscovered f lu-l ike 
disease, a Pennsylvania Health 
Department official said.

Hunters should tuck pant legs 
under socks, wear long-sleeve 
shirts and use tick repellent to pro
tect against Lyme disease, said Dr. 
Bobby Jones, acting director of the 
state Division of Acute Infectious 
Disease Epidemiology.

T h e y  a l s o  s h ou ld  c h e c k

themselves for the pin-head-sized 
“ deer ticks!’ alter returning from 
the field, he' said.

“ The big thing is body checks: 
the nape of the neck, around the 
hairline, behind the ears, sock tops, 
waist line. Remember, the tick is 
small,”  Jones said.

More than 200 cases of Lyme 
disease have been reported this 
year in Pennsylvania, the majority 
of them in the southeastern portion 
of the state, he said.

In recent years, about 1,500 cases. 
have been reported annually to the 
Centers for Disease Control in

Atlanta. Most cases have been 
repor ted  a long the Eastern 
seaboard from Massachusetts to 
Delaware.

Ticks need 13 hours of attach
ment before they begin transmit
ting the microscopic organism that 
spreads Lyme disease, according 
to Jones.

Within two to three days, people 
with the disease experience fever, 
headache, malaise and '  muscle 
aches, much like a flu.
, FYom two days to two weeks 

after being infected, as many as 75 
percent of the people who have

Lyme disease get a circular rash. 
'The red rash is warm to the touch 
and typically starts at the site of 
the bite and grows slowly outward.

Jones said anyone with such a 
rash should see a doctor. Lyme 
disease is curable at all stages with 
oral antibiotics, he said.

Without treatment, the rash will 
fade but other complications may 
result weeks to months later, most 
commonly “ Lyme arthritis."

In one out of five untreated cases 
people develop pain and swelling in 
one joint, which goes away and 
recurs after several days in

Downhill racer
Aikociattd Press pHoto

P A R K  C IT Y , Utah —  Steve Mahre, of Yakim a, Wash., qualifies for 
the Am erica's Opening pro ski race recently with the second-fastest

Bills enjoying new life in the fast lane
By The Associated Press

The Buffalo Bills are rolling 
along with an 11-1 record, the best 
in the NFL, and a dramatic rever
sal of their 2-14 seasons of 1984 and 
1985.

“ It’s like buying a Ferrari after 
driving a junk car,”  nose tackle 
Fred Smerlas said. “ You don’t look 
back and say driving the junk car 
was a pain in the neck. You just en
joy the Ferrari.”

'The Bills are enjoying being AFC 
champions for the first time since 
1980.

“ I've  been through all the bad 
years and to have an opportunity 
like this is something,”  running 
back Robb Riddick said after the 
Bills clinched the title last Sunday 
with a 9-6 victory against the New 
York Jets in overtime.

As soon as Scott Norwood’s field 
goal sailed through the goal posts, 
the Bills started celebrating.

They can celebrate again Sunday 
if they beat the Bengals, 9-3, and 
leaders of the AFC Central by a 
half-game over the Houston Oilers, 
9-4. A victory would ensure the 
Bills the home field advantage 
throughout the AFC playoffs.

The Bengals also have a lot of in
centive — maintaining sole posses
sion of first place.

“ This one’s going to have a lot of 
significance to us,”  Cincinnati 
coach Sam Wyche said. “ To us, it 
makes a difference because a loss 
would knock us into a tie with 
Houston.”

In other games Sunday, it will be 
Phoenix at Philadelphia, the New 
York Giants at New Orleans, the 
Los Angeles Rams at Denver, 
Cleveland at Washington, Green 
Bay at Chicago, Kansas City at P it
tsburgh, Miami at the New York 
Jets, Tampa Bay at Atlanta, San 
P'rancisco at San Diego, and New 
England at Indianapolis.

Monday night, it ’s the Los 
Angeles Raiders at Seattle.

On Thanksgiving, Minnesota 
defeated Detroit 23-0 and Houston 
beat Dallas 25-17.

Cardinals at Eagles
Both teams are 7-5 and tied for 

the NFC lead with the Giants -  
and both are hungry for a playoff 
berth The Cardinals last made the 
playoffs in 1982, the Eagles in 1981.

Phoenix  quar t e rback  Ne i l  
Lomax, who missed last Sunday’s 
18-20 loss to Houston with a knee in
jury, could be ready for the Eagles. 
If not, veteran Cliff Stoudt will 
start again.

Giants at Saints
The Giants, 7-5, are expected to 

have Phil Simms back at quarter
back against the Saints, 9-3, 
leaders of the NFC West. Simms 
si ffered a shoulder injury in last 
S n d a y ’ s o v e r t i m e  loss to
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Denver quarterback John Elw ay (7 ), shown being sacked by the In
dianapolis Colts earlier this season, will be hoping for better luck 
Sunday when the Broncos host the Los Angeles Rams.

Philadelphia, and after he went out 
in the third quarter, the Giants’ of
fense sagged.

The Saits are coming off their 
most lopsided victory in history, 
42-0 over Denver.

Rams at Broncos 
Denver, 6-6, is tied with the 

Raiders and S e tt le  for first place 
in the AFC West, while the Rams, 
7-5, are fighting for an NFC playoff 
spot.

Both teams are coming off 
disastrous losses, the Rams going 
down for the third game in a row.

Browns at Redskins 
Washington, 6-6, is in danger of 

becoming the ninth straight Super 
Bowl champion not to repeat. Even 
worse, the Redskins, who have lost 
three of their last four games, are 
in peril of not making the playoffs.

Coach Joe Gibbs is giving Jaime 
Morris, brother of the Giants’ Joe 
Morris, a rare start to bolster the 
Redskins’ depleted running game.

The Browns, 7-5, are in the hunt 
for a wild card spot.

Packers at Bears 
These teams are going in op

posite directions

The Bears, 10-2, own the NFC’s 
best record, and if they win their 
remaining games would have 
home-field advantage throughout 
the conference playoffs.

The Packers, 2-10, are in the run
ning to get the No. 1 pick in the col
lege draft.

Green Bay has scored only 22 
points and two touchdowns in its 
last four games.

Chiefs at Stealers
The Chiefs’ offense, dormant in 

the first 10 games, has perked up 
the past two weeks, and the result 
has been upsets over Cincinnati 
and Seattle, boosting their record 
to 3-8-1.

The Steelers, 2-10, have been 
hapless, except for Gary Anderson, 
who has made 197 straight extra 
points. Only three other players in 
NFL history have converted 200 in 
a row.

Dolphins at Jets
A battle for last place in the AFC 

East. The Dolphins, 5-7, occupy the 
cellar. However, the Jets, 5-6-1, 
will replace Miami if they lose. The 
Jets won the first meeting this 
season 44-30.

North Texas
eliminated

HUNTINGTON, W.Va (AP )  
— John Gregory hit Mike 
B a r b e r  w i t h  an 8 - y a r d  
touchdown pass after a muffed 
punt to lift Marshall to a 7-0 vic
tory over North Texas in Satur
day’s first round of the NCAA 
Division I-AA playoffs.

The sixth-seeded Thundering 
Herd, 11-1, killed North Texas’ 
last scoring chance when 
Ronde l l  W an n am ake r  in 
tercepted a Scott Davis pass at 
the Marshall 35 with 43 seconds 
left.

Gregory had set up that Mean 
Green Eagle drive by fumbling 
the snap at the North Texas 45 
with 1:27 left in the game

Marshall, which won the 
S o u t h e r n  C o n f e r e n c e ’ s 
automatic bid to the playoffs, 
advanced to a second-round

another joint.
H eart symptoms also may 

develop one to three weeks after 
the r a ^  and may include dizziness, 
weakness and an i r r egu la r  
heartbeat.

N e r v o u s - s y s t e m  prpb lem s  
generally develop a month after 
the rash first appears. They in
clude intermittent headaches, dif
ficulty concentrating or sleeping, 
irritability, neck stiffness and poor 
motor coordination.

Lym e disease is named for a 
mysterious outbreak of arthritis in 
Lyme, Conn., in 1975.

The deer  tick, misnamed 
because it is most often carried by 
mice and other small burrowing 
rodents, is most prevalent from 
May through Octoter, Jones said.

But he said hunters should still 
take precautions during deer 
season, especially since there 
hasn’t been any extremely cold 
weather to drive all the rodents 
carring the ticks underground.

Hunter s  need to r e a p p l y  
repel lent frequent ly because 
perspiration washes it away, Jones 
said.

70 countries sign
anti-drug charter

time. His twin brother, Phil, finished third. Swede Niklas Lindquist 
was the top qualifier.

game.

MOSCOW (AP )  — An anti-drug 
charter that establishes guidelines 
fo r  gove rnmen ts  to combat  
performance-enhancing drugs has 
been approved by sports officials 
from more than 70 countries.

“ The charter spells out very 
clearly the intentions of govern
ments in all countries tlut are 
represented here in terms of their 
attempts to stamp out this enor
mous problem,”  said Len Derkach, 
who headed the Canadian delega
tion at the UNESCO-sponsored 
conference.

The conference also recommend
ed that the International Olympic 
Committee create a panel of ex- 
pe :ts to test athletes in any country 
at any time on short notice.

The charter, however, has no 
means of ensuring enforcement. It 
is a procedural document and a 
moral statement of values.

But 'Thursday’s approval by the 
ministers indicated a willingness to 
lobby their respective govern
ments for legislative action that 
would support the charter and 
make it easier for the drug-testing 
panel to carry out its objectives.

Juan Antonio Samaranch, presi
dent of the IOC, has s t r e s ^  the 
importance of governments taking 
a more active role in the fight 
against drugs in sports.

“ We must be united with others

in our fight and most importantly, 
we need the help of governments,”  
Samaranch said. “ With UNESCO, 
we will be able to fight against 
doping.”

However, it was not known if all 
167 countries represented in the 
IOC would follow the charter’s 
recommendation. While some 
countries have not taken formal ac
tion to support the charter, others, 
like the United States ana Great 
Britain, do not belong to UNESCO.

The approval of the charter end
ed the four days of meetings.

On Monday, the United States 
and the Soviet Union s ign ^  a 
preliminary agreement on a joint 
random drug testinf! nrogram. Top 
athletes from both nations will be 
subject to testing twice a year, ac
cording to the agreement. Tests 
will be conducted to detect any 
group of drugs banned by the IOC.

Cuirently, American and Soviet 
athletes are tested only during the 
O l ym p ic s  and o ther  m a jo r  
championships.

Canada, which initiated the crea
tion of the document, lost a gold 
medal at the Seoul Olympics when 
100-meter winner Ben Johnson was 
disqualified for steroid use.
- l^ fh  the Canadian government 
as co-sponsor, the IOC held a con
ference in Montreal last June that 
produced the charter.

Buccaneers at Falcons
Atlanta, 4-8, has shown signs of 

improvement, winning three of its 
last four games. When quarterback 
Cbris Miller plays, the Falcons are 
even more respectable, with a 4-5 
record.

The Bucs, 3-9, have been hurt by 
the 28 interceptions — most in the 
l e a g u e  — a g a i n s t  V i n n y  
Testa verde.

49ers at Chargers
The 49ers, 7-5, are in contention 

for a wild-card berth — and sur
prisingly, so are the Chargers, 4-8.

San Franc is co  tra i ls New 
Orleans by two games in the NFC 
West, while San Diego, although in 
fourth place in the AFC West, is on
ly two games in back of the three 
teams tied for the division lead.

Patriots at Colts
Behind quarterback Doug Flutie, 

the Patriots, 7-5, have prospered, 
and own a four-game winning 
streak, giving them the edge in the 
battle for the final AFC wild card 
spot.

In order to complete a season’s 
series sweep over the Colts (6-6) — 
whom they beat 23-17 in Week 5 — 
the Patriots will have to contain 
Er ic Dickerson, the league’s 
leading rusher with 1,237 ya r^ .

Raiders at Seahawks
These two 6^ teams, who are tied 

for the AFC West lead, along with 
Denver, meet play Monday night. 
Both have allowed more points 
than they have scored, w i^  the 
Raiders’ offense having gone the 
la s t  two  g a m e s  w ithout  a 
touchdown.
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Woody’s 
boys near fruitioA

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

The idea began 20 months ago, 
at the funeral of long-time Ohio 
State coach Woody Hayes. Today, 
it nears fruition, flourishing 
beyond all original hopes due 
largely to the dedication of Rex 
Kern, one of Woody’s boys.

Kern was the quarterback of 
Hayes’ last national champion
ship team, the 1968 Buckeyes. 
“ When Woody died, I was on my 
w a y - t o  Columbus fo r  the 
memorial when I got to thinking 
that he meant so much more to us 
as players than just our coach,”  
K e r n  s a i d .  “ H e  w a s  a 
humanitarian. I wanted to do 
something to honor his memory.”  

So Kern wrote to his team
mates, hoping to establish a 
scholarship fund in Hayes’ name 
at Ohio State. The goal was 
$100,000, modest by some fund
raising standards. Kern never 
guess^ how modest, though.

Today, with 90 percent of the 
1968 team participating, the fund 
has multiplied through the pur
chase of insurance policies that 
build cash values to more than $1 
mil l ion. The W oody Hayes 
Scholarship Fund will be used to 
help ex-players who did not 
graduate to return for their 
degrees.

A 90-percent participation in 
any fund-raising appeal is 
unusual, but Kern was not sur
prised. Woody’s boys were loyal 
to the coach whose crusty image 
was contrived, according to Kern.

“ He wanted that image,”  the 
ex-quarterback said. “ 'The tan
trums were all designed as a 
diversionary tactic to keep the 
pressure off his players. He was 
crusty, but underneath he’d give 
you the shirt off his back. He had 
the biggest heart in the world.”

20 years ago, allowing the kid to 
call signals at a time when it was 
fashionable for plays to be sent in 
from the sidelines.

“ We opened against SMU,”  
Kern said. “ We were moving 
downfield late in the first half and 
came up to a fourth and 10 at 
about the SMU 42 with maybe two 
minutes to go.

“ Woody used to tell me if 1 felt 
something in the huddle, to go 
with my instinct. I thought our 
guys were one play away from 
making something happen.”

Kern remembers the crusty 
coach who made four trips to visit 
troops in Vietnam and then called 
the parents of the soldiers he met 
when he got back to the United 
States.

And he remembers the crusty 
coach who arrived unannounced 
to visit the hospitalized wife of an 
elderly Ohio State fan he had met 
for the first time at a shopping 
mall a couple of hours earlier.

And he remembers the crusty 
coach who turned the Buckeyes 
over to a sophomore quarterback

Hayes sent in the punter and 
the sophomore quarterback, star
ting his first game, sent him back 
out. “ I called a play, a bad pass 
play,”  Kern said. “ My receiver 
was covered and 1 had to im
provise. I was naked out there.”

The kid was in big trouble. On 
the one hand, there was Woody 
Hayes, standing next to his 
punter, waiting on sidelines. On 
the other hand, there were SMU 
tacklers, zeroing in. This is like 
being between a rock and a hard 
place.

Eventual ly,  Kern was hit 
behind the line of scrimmage by a 
defensive back. He somehow 
spun out of the tackle and ran 16 
yards for the first down.

Nothing to it, coach.
“ I came’out and Woody didn’t 

even look at me,”  Kern said. “ We 
never talked about it. The only 
thing he did was talk over how 
we’d go from there. I think that 
play, that game, set the tone for 
our season.”

The undefeated season. The na
tional championship season. Now 
two decades later, the players on 
that team are honoring their 
coach and his top priority — 
education.

“ When Woody recruited, he 
primarily recruited parents,”  
Kern said. “ And he didn’t talk 
football to them. He’d say, ‘Your 
boy goes to Ohio State to get an 
education and it’s my respon
sibility to help him get that educa
tion, to help him have success in 
the classroom. If he does not 
graduate, we have not done the 
job.’ ”

That occurred infrequently. 
Ohio State’s graduation rate for 
football players In the Hayes era 
was 86.7 percent.

Now Kern is after the remain
ing 13.3.
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A rea briefs

Farm Bureau elects officers
On Oct. 8, the Howard County 

Farm Bureau held their election 
for Board of Directors for 19B9 in 
conjunction with their annual 
County Convention. Three new 
members were elected to serve on 
th Board of Directors for 1969. They 
are:  Tommy Wegner, Marty

Brooks and Gene Perry.
On Nov. 10, the Howard County 

Farm Bureau Board of Directors 
elected officers for 1989. The new 
officers elected are: Gary St|U- 
injgs, president; Michael Moates, 
v i c e  p r e s i d e n t ;  and  A la n  
Dierschke, secretary-treasurer.

Bob Brock Ford reps drive home
Bert Hillger and Rondel Brock of 

Bob Brock Ford were among some 
200 Texas and Oklahoma Ford 
representative dealers who par
ticipated recently in one of the 
largest truck drive-aways in com
pany history. Nearly 200 Ford,
Rangers and Bronco IIs were 
driven by dealership personnel to

Beltone moves to new office

the ir  dea le rsh ips f r om  the 
Dallas/Ft. Worth area following a 
day-long familiarization program. 
It included product presentations 
and test-drives of Ford and com
petitive trucks. The 1989 Ranger 
and Bronco II feature four-cylinder 
engines and rear anti-lock brakes.

Beltone Hearing Air Center is 
now open at its new location at 106 
W. Marcy. Big Spring’s only 
authorized representative for the 
internationally-known Beltone 
Electronics Corporation has been 
in business in Big Spring for over 
fifteen years, with a permanent of
fice open for the last ten years on 
South Johnson St. In October of 
1987 the Big Spring Beltone office

became a part of the Odessa and 
Midland Beltone offices and is now 
managed by Josh Villasenor,
A.C.A.

The new office is directly across 
FM 700 from (jie Highland Mall, on 
the comer of Main and Marcy. New 
office hours are 10 a.m. to noon and 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 Monday through 
Friday.

Jack Lee attends conference
Jack Lee, CPA, accountant with 

Lee, Reynolds, Welch & Co., P.C., 
an accounting firm in Big Spring, 
recently attended the National 
Practice Management Conference 
held in Las Vegas, Nevada and 
sponsored by the American In- 
situte of Certified Public Accoun
tants (A ICPA ).

The three-day national con

ference provided Lee with an op
portunity to explore new techni
ques and procedures for managing 
his firm's practice and serving 
their clients.

Lee met with 500 of his col
leagues from across the country to 
discuss new methods of improving 
his firm ’s leadership, communica
tions and productivity.

%

Atiociatm  P r «>  pMoto

Decorating for holidays
N E W  Y O R K  —  Mike Anzelino hangs in a boatswain's chair while 
installing a toy soldier outside the Cartier jewelry store in New 
York Tuesday. Retailers have been decorating their stores in an 
ticipation of the annual post-Thanksgiving rush.

Compulsive buyers 
cause retail burden

tions firm based outside Chicago in 
Glenview, 111.

And while those suffering from 
the urge to shop compulsively have 
what treatment specialists call 
“ a d d i c t i v e  p e r s o n a l i t i e s , ’ ’ 
r e t a i l e r s  a r e n ’ t h e l p i n g ,  
Kirschbaum said.

Bombarded with enticing and 
numerous invitations to obtain 
credit cards, more consumers to
day succumb to the ‘buy now, pay 
later”  convenience of the “ ptastic 
pleasures,”  he said.

Support groups have sprouted up 
nationwide to help compulsive 
shoppers deal with their problem. 
But aside from taking a closer look 
at those applying for credit, no 
solution has bwn found.

The relationship between com
pulsive shoppers and debt is “ an 
area that obviously needs to be ad
dressed, especially when we look at 
our debt ratio,”  said Mandy Put
nam, consulting m anager at 
Management Horizons, a ^vision 
of Price Waterhouse in Dublin, 
Ohio.

“ It’s a psychologically based 
problem; it ’s not the results 
necessarily of advertising,”  Put
nam said.

Petroleum seminar to be offered

Shoppers may face 
shortages in stores

The Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association, in cooperation with 
Peat Marwick Main and Co., will 
hold a seminar entitled “ Fiscal 
projections for oil and gas”  at the 
Midland Hilton Hotel, Dec. 1,2 to 5 
p.m. - -

The seminar wil l  include: 
Michael Landers, an oil and gas 
r e g u l a t o r y  spec ia l i s t .  New 
Orleans; Thomas Petrie, manag
ing director of First Boston Cor
poration for international invest
ment banking; and James LeBos, a 
senior tax analyst with the Texas 
Comptroller of public accounts of
fice in Austin.

The seminar is designed to pro
vide oil and gas producers and 
other energy related executives 
with an update on current energy 
developments, including federal 
regulation, state fiscal policy and 
projected taxation and 
vahtation and liiv e s tt ii^  
Seminar topics include mergers 
and acquisitions, the economics of 
new drilling, prospects for new 
capital flow, r e ^ a to r y  changes in 
pricing and transportation, natural 
gas marketing, market oppor
tunities, revenue sources and con
siderations, state budget estimates 
for 1989-90 and a forecast for the 
Texas 71st state legislature.

New radiologists pass exams
Three graduates of the Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center School of 
Radiologic Technology recently 
scored satisfactorily on their na
tionally registry examination and 
each has obtained employment, 
said Viv ian  Gordon, school 
director.

The graduates are:  Jence 
Shaughnessy, a staff technologist 
at Lubbock Methodist; Tony Thix-

Search for 
a rural hero

WACO — The search is under 
way for the rural hero for 1988, ac
cording to Ben Bullard, president 
of the Texas Farm & Ranch Safety 
Council which presents the annual 
rural heroism award.

The 1988 recipient will be an
nounced March 20,1989, at the 50th 
annual Texas/Southwestern Safety 
Conference and Exposition to 
held at the Fairmont Hotel in 
Dallas.

Deadline for submitting 1988 en- 
trie* will be Feb. 15, 1989, Bullard 
said. Send all nominations to the 
Texas Farm & Ranch Safety Coun 
cil. Box 2689, Waco, Texas, 
76702-2689.

To qualify for the honor, a can
didate must have performed a 
heroic act o f human-lifesaving 
w i th in  T e x a s  dur ing 1988. 
Preferably, it should be related to 
farming and ranching, Bullard 
said.

The 1987 winner, I. D. W e ^ ,  a 
re t i red fa rmer  near Diboll , 
rescued Dr. B. H. McDaniel of El 
Paso from his crashed and burning 
Cessna 210 aircraft during 1987. 
Weeks received his award at San 
Antonio last March.

Nominations should include a 
written account of the incident and 
the names, addreses and telephone 
numbers of all persons involved. 
Newspaper clippings and photos 
should also be sent when available, 
Bullard said.

Bullard is associate director of 
safety and health for the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

ton, a weekend technologist at 
Scenic Mountain and part-time 
staff  technologist at Codgell 
Memorial Hospital in Snyder; and 
Susie Weaver, a staff technologist 
at the Malone-Hogan Clinic.

The latest examination marks 
the fourth consecutive year the 
school has had a 100 percent pass 
rate.

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

Christmas shoppers wading into 
the post-Thanksgiving rush today 
face a little added pressure this 
year: tight inventories.

That’s a business decision pro-

and shortages of hot-selling items.
Today’s opening of the nation’s 

annual shopping spree finds 
retailers optimistic about improv
ing their seasonal sales, but con
s e r v a t i v e  enough  to stock 
sparingly.

Inventories have been tight for 
much of the year, and few retailers 
are likely to take many chances at 
this point.

The advice from industry analyst 
Monroe Greenstein of the invest
ment firm Bear, Stearns & Co., is 
to shop early.

“ If consumers want to buy 
popular items, they better not 
wait,”  he said.

The most popular items this 
season are expected to include 
designer and cashmere sweaters, 
leather goods and compact disk 
players and for children, Nintendo 
video games and Barbie dolls.

“ It is still too early to get a true 
reading on whether this is going to 
be a nail-biting Christmas. We 
never anticipate Christmas 1988 
to be a barn-burner Christmas,”  
said Mike Wellman, marketing 
vice president for K mart Corp. in 
Troy, Mich.

“ There are more people work

ing, the election is behind us, and 
people seem to be reasonably, if 
not optimistic, comfortable with 
the shape of the economy.”

K mart, with thousands of dis-

i percent i 
year — in the range of most op
timistic forecasts.

For K mart, and other big 
retailers, the decisions that may 
make or break Christmas 19% 
were made as long as 16 months 
ago.

“ We have been playing the whole 
inventory thing conservatively all 
year long and that’s continued 
right into Christmas,”  Wellman 
said.

Promotions are expected to help 
generate traffic.

While the day after Thanksgiving 
is the traditional start of the 
season, many stores have had their 
decorations up for weeks.

FORT WORTH (AP )  -  People 
who compulsively shop 'til they 
drop may bolster retail sales, but 
they also raise debt and that has 
analysts concerned.

At Christmas, retail advertising 
increases and credit card limits 
are loosened, making the com
puls ive shopper even  more  
vulnerable, analysts say.

“ I think we should have stricter 
(credit) standards and monitor 
this problem,”  researcher Tom 
O’Guinn told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram in Friday’s editions. 
O’Guinn, a business professor at 
the University of Utah, has studied 
compulsive shoppers with pro
fessor Ronald Faber at the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

Current estimates place the 
amount owed on revolving credit 
accounts, those that don’t have to 
be paid in full each month, at $157 
billion, said Spencer Nilson, 
publisher of The Nilson Report in 
Los Angeles. Other sources, such 
as the Bankcard Holders of 
America in Herndon, Va., place it 
at $177.5 billion.

“ Frivolous spending by credit 
ard owners leads to debt and possi
b le  bankruptcy , ’ ’ sa id  Les 
Kirschbaum, president of Mid- 
Continent Agencies Inc., a collec-

\al planning

- I N V E N T O R Y  " U N I C A P "  R U L E S
The Tax Reform Act of )9M requires a change in the 

calculation of inventories by manufacturers, wholesalers, 
and retailers.

Manufacturers previously were required to compute their 
inventories under the full absorption method of accounting. 
Under those rules, manufacturers were allowed to expense 
certain indirect costs rather than include them in inventory.

Under the new "uniform inventory capitalization" rules, 
most indirect costs must be included in inventory and 
expensed as a cost of goods when the inventory is sold. The 
effect of this change is to delay the deduction of indirect 
costs.

Some of the costs which must now be capitalized by 
manufacturers include property taxes, depreciation, 
pension contributions, administrative expenses, insurance, 
and the cost of receiving and storing inventory.

The new inventory rules for manufacturers require that 
opening inventories be restated as if the law had previously 
been in effect and the increase in income be recognized over 
four years. The actual computationof theadiustment must 
be made by using one of the methods set forth in the IRS 
regulations.

Wholesalers and retailers whose average annual gross 
,  -  thrM  yM rse x^ee d ^ |10 million qre,

mso iuBiect tft tne^SvTnveptory rules. The roles require 
-  fOuT categories of expenses to be allocated to Inventory; 

off -site storage and warehousing expenses, certain general 
and administrative expenses, purchasing expenses, and 
handling and processing expenses.

If these rules apply to you, please contact our office for 
details.

.c e1 .

R e y n o l d s  

l U  c l c h  c r e o . ?.c.
CERTIFCO PUgcIC ACCOUNTANTS

/
417 Main • Big Spring, Texas • Telephone 915-267-5293

W E ' R E  B U I L D I N G  O N  A

G a s  Lights On Sale Now!
It’s a special sale of West Texas’ favorite new yard lights!

starting from

$126.47

G E T  R ES U LTS  FROM TH E  
BIG SPRING HERALD

Heavy cast aluminum 
construction. 
Heat-tempered glass 
for durability.
Makes a wonderful _  
soft-glow light.
Perfect for both finnt 
and back yards.
Provides attractive 
security for your home. 
Quality installation 
available.
Many beautiful styles 
and colors to choose 
from.

f—Here’s something important:-
It’s been a long time since 
we've been able to ofTer these 
beautiful gas yard lights like 
you used to see years ago. Now 
you can get them for your 
ySrd, and at a great price. But 
hurry! This special sale won’t 
last long ______________

And with your good credit, you can put it all on your gas bill!

Contact any Energas employee, or 
call your nearest Energas office.

ENERGSS
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Herald welcomes new staff 
in advertising department
H E R A LD  S TA F F  R EP O R T

Jim Grimes, formerly manager 
of Wheat's Furniture, has recently 
joined the advertising sales staff of 
the Big Spring Herald.

This is his first newspaper job, he 
said Wednesday, “ and I love it.’ ’ A 
musical evangelist for five years, 
he has been a Spring City resident 
for six years, and serves as supply 
and music director for E^st Fourth 
Street Baptist Church. He and his 
wife have three dogs and “ at least 
17 cats,”  he says with a smile.

-A* W A
Another new addition to the 

advertising sales staff is Karla 
Dailey, who comes to the Herald 
from a post as registrar at Aladdin 
Beauty College.

She is also in her first newspaper 
sales position at the Big firing  
Herald, but Karla is a veteran of 
media advertising sales, having 
formerly sold ads for KBYG radio. 

She is a native of Big Spring and

Animal 
activists 
protest fur 
garments

NEW YORK (AP )  — Television 
game show host Bob Barker led 
2,000 animal rights activists down 
Fifth Avenue on Friday in a noisy, 
traffic-clogging protest against the 
killing of animals for their fur.

“ Fur is murder! Don’t buy fur! ”  
they shouted, waving signs depic
ting cute creatures in various 
stages of annihilation.

“ Where’s mom?”  said the cap
tion on a picture of a baby racoon.

The protest, by Trans-Species 
Unlimited, was one of 67 the group 
said it held around the country as 
part of its third annual “ Fur-Free 
Friday.”

In Boston, more than 25 people 
clutching signs reading “ iNir — 
The Ultimate Sadist Symbol”  pro
tested in front of a fur store.

New York police estimated the 
demonstrators there at 2,000, “ at 
peak,”  said Detective Joseph 
McConville.

“ Two years ago on Fur-Free Fri
day, I stood with six other phbpte,”  
said Steve Siegel, the grotqp’s New 
York City director.

“ It ’s been successful beyond our 
w i ld es t  e xpec ta t i ons , ”  said 
Barker, who quit being bw t of the 
Miss USA and Miss Universe beau
ty contests last year to protest the 
use of fur coats as prizes.

Barker told the crowd that in 
Europe, animal supporters spit on 
people who wear fur.

“ I ’m happy to say that they run 
the same risk in New York City 
now,”  Barker said, reporting that a 
woman had admonished him; 
“ Shame on you, one of your people 
spit on me.”

“ I said ‘Only one?” ’ related 
Barker.

During the march, dozens of 
shoppers stopped a long the 
sidewalk to stare and point. One 
couple, sporting his and her furs, 
beat a hasty retreat.

ra

JIM  G R IM ES K A R LA  D A IL E Y N AN CY TW IN IN G

a graduate of Big Spring High 
S c l^ l  and Howard County Junior 
College. A member of First United 
Methodist Church, she has a 
10-month-old son and owns a 
Weimaraner. ,

i t  i t  it
Nancy Twining joined the Herald 

sales staff June 6, and flnds her

new position “ challenging.
“ I like that,”  added Twining, a 

lifelong Big Sprii^ resident. Her 
son is a Big Spring High School 
junior, her dau^ter a Goliad Mid
dle School seventh grader. Twining 
is a BSHS graduate and also a 
graduate of the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin.

if
— ---------y -  —

Shovelin’ time
H «raM  plioto

It was soil turning time Tuesday, when officials at the VA Medical Center 
officially broke ground for an expanded telephone system northeast of the 
main facility. The contract for the telephone site preparation, valued at 
$553,2*4, was won by Johnston Construction of Big Spring. The equipment 
expenditure will be sa«4,45S, VA officials report. On hand for the ground
breaking were, from loft; Center Director Conrad Alexander, Dr. Robert 
Jones, chief of staff; Lloyd Turner, architect with Williams and Tippetts, 
Abilene; and Mayor A.C. "Cotton" Mize.

Church’s Fried Chicken 
fights hostile takeover

SAN ANTONIO (A P )  — Fighting 
a hostile takeover by a rival fast- 
food company. Church’s Fried 
Chicken Inc. announced Friday it 
has met and given information to 
third ra llies  about a possible 
transaction.

“ Church’s financial advisors 
have advised management of the 
cmnpany that certain of such third 
parties may be interested in pursu
ing a transaction with the com
pany,”  a company statement said. 
“ C!hinxdi’s Board of Directors has 
not authorized negotiations with 
any third party.”

Friday’s annoucement came just 
before a scheduled Monday hear
ing on (Church’s motion for a 
preliminary injunction to stop a 
tender offer by Popeyes Famous 
Fried Chicken and Biscuits. The

hearing is set in federal district 
court in New Orleans, where 
Popeyes’ parent company, A. 
Copeland Enterprises, is located.

Church’s main contention in its 
attempts to legally block the 
Popeyes offer is that Lewis B. 
Kilboume and George N. Samaras, 
former Church’s executives who 
now work for Popeyes, provided 
confidential and material informa
tion to Popeyes.

Popeyes h&s o ffered  $283.4 
million, or $8 per share, for all 
outstanding common stock of the 
company.

The offer is conditioned upon 
receiving two-thirds of C!hurch’s 
35.98 million outstanding common 
shares, including the 1.16 million 
shares already held by Copeland 
Enterprises.

NEW D RILLING  LOCATIONS 
Howard County

No 1 HaU, WC, 7,800-ft proj TD, 2 NW 
Vincent. BO-ac unit, HATC Sur Sec 31 BIk. 
25. V F  Petroleum, Midland, oprtr.

* * *
No. I Cross, VC Fid, 9,400-ft. proj TD, 1 

SW Fairview, ;160-ac. unit, TAP  Sur Sec. 
11 BIk. 33. Fina Oil A Chemical, Midland, 
oprtr

* * *
No 12 Roy Willcox, re-entry, Moore Fk), 

3,816-ft. proj TD, DAA O  10,300-ft., May, 
IW I. 4 SW Big Spring, 240ac lease, T A P  
Sur Sec 20 BIk. 33 Tanos Production, 
Houston, oprtr.

* * *
No. sa W.L. Faster, re-entry, lalan Fid, 

2,510-ft proj TD, DAA O 3,036-ft. Nov., 
19M, 9 E  Coahoma. 1,920-ac. lease, T A P  
Sur. Sec. 6 BIk 29. Chevron U.S.A., 
Midland, oprtr.

MHcbeH Coaaty
No I Dunn, WC, 7,800-ft. proj TD, 14 NW 

Westbrook 320-ac. unit, Lavaca Nav. Co. 
Sur. Sec. 65 BIk. 20. F lag-Redfem , 
Midland, oprtr

* * *
No 1 Allison “ 67”  WC, 7,400-ft. proj TD, 

4 SE Colorado City. T A P  Sur Sec 67 BIk 
24 Baytecvh Inc., Midland, oprtr.

Bordea Csoaty
No. 1 Patterson, 8,900Tt. proj TD, W 

Myrtle FM, 12 NE  Gail. 80-ac. lease, HATC 
Sur Sec 412 BIk 97. MacoU, Dallas, oprtr.

A succMsful wildcat showed ability to 
flow 144 barrels o f 47-ffaviW  oil per day at 
a Howard County driUsite four miles nor
thwest of Big Spring.

The well is dMignated as the No. 1 Elarl 
B. Guitar Exxon is the operator

The well probed to total depth of 10,450 
feet and will produce from a p ^ o ra teu  in
terval in the Silurian EIra, 10,174 to 10,218 
feet into the wellbore

Potentials was gauged on a 10/64 choke 
Flow pressure came in at 130 PSI.

* * *
RKG Engineering Inc. of Odessa has 

given up on its efforts to make a producer 
out of a Howard County wdidcat in a lease 
about three miles northwest of Vincent.

R KG ’s No. 1 Shafer " X "  was nnidded in 
November o f 198T and probed to total 
depOthof 4,960 feet with no commercial 
shows indicated

* * *
First production figures have been

pasted for g  rotent new oiler in Howard 
County’s BC Field, four miles north of Big 
Spring. The well is designated as the No. 3 
Stallings “ A .”

It flowed 331 barreels ofoil plus 658,000 
CF casinghead u s  per day on a quarter- 
inch chMed. Flowing tubing pressure 
came in at 1,275 PSI.

With Deminex Oil o f Dallas as the 
operator, the Stallings well probed to total 
depthof 9,250 feet and was perforated to 
produce from a set o f perforations in the 
(Canyon Sand. The production ionterval is 
at 8,996 to 9,015 feet into the hole.

Oil tested at 45-gravity.
** *

BORDEN COUNTY
Shallower pay has been confirmed at a 

producing oiler in Borden County's 
Blackard Field, about 10 miles northwest 
of Gail. Marshall and Winston of Midland

Dr. Bill T .  Chrane, B .S ., D .C .

C H IR O P R A C T IC  
H E A L T H  C E N T E R  

1407-1409 Lancaster 
B ig  S p rin g , Texas

263-3182
WHY CHMOPflACTIC? When you ot someone you know has a.health pxobiem 
or recognizes any of these Eight Danger Signals: 1) haadachas; 2) atlff- 
naas of tha nack; 3) painful |olnts; 4) pain batwaan tha shouldars; 5) 
backachaa; 6) pain In tha arms or lags; 7) numbnass In tha hands or faat;
8) loss of a la ^ ; D O N 'T  IGNORE IT" Any of these health problems relate to 
the sfxne and need chiropractic care Millions of satisfied patients nationwide 
prove chlropracbc is successful in heipng such problems. Incidentally, chiroprac
tic IS the world's largest drugless, healing profession

Auto Accldont • Woftonan’s Companaation • Group •
• Porsonal Injury • Modicars •

All New Equipment 
Spinal X-ray

Mon.-Wad.-Frl. 9:00-6:00
Tuaa. A Thura. 9:00-12:30; Cloaad Saturday A Sunday
For rant on dsHy basis, audftorfum avallabla for lacturas, counaaWng 6 aamkiara. 
1407-1409 Lancaatar 263-31t2 Big Spring, Taxaa

IVe invite you to come by the store on 
Friday ana seiect one of our beautifui 

Douglas Firs for your home this 
Christmas season. All our trees are 5-7  
feet tall and were specially grown on 

Christmas tree plantations in the 
Pacific Northwest. Each tree is priced 

at $ 15— the best values in town! ^

;

is the oeprator.
The well is designated as the No. 1 

Blackard. It pumped 12 barrels of oil plus 
10,000 CF gas and a small volume of salt 
water per day from new perforations in the 
Canyon Sand, 8.751 to 8,756 feet into the 
wellbore.

The well originally flowed 432 barrels of 
oil daily from the Fusselman Formation, 
9,818 to 9,834 feet into the wellbore. 
Original completion was recordedd on 
Jan. 27. 1984

* * *
E P  Operating of Midland has slapped 

the dry hole tag on an ill-fated Borden 
County wildcat nine miles southeast of 
Gail. The explorer well was designated as 
the No. 1 Cisco. It was spudded on Aug. n  
and probed to total depth of 8,815 feet with 
no commercial shows. It will be plugged 
and abandoned

% m
hi \\

EACH
TREE

f

BIG SPRING: 2301 Scurry
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Story by LYN N  HAYES  
Photos by T IM  A P P EL

Bob Traylor lived the American 
I dream at one time.

He was married, had three 
children, and was employed. To
day Bob is divorced, his youngest 
daughter is dead, he suffers from 
em ^ysem a, and he relies on a 
retirement plan to pay his bills.

However, with all his setbacks, 
Bob has remained optimistic about 
his future, including his future as 
an artist.

Just before his illness was 
diagnosed 12 years ago, he began 
carving wood “ just to pass the 
time.”

A f o r m e r  C i v i l  S e r v i c e  
employee. Bob was forced into 
medical retirement — giving him 
the opportunity to further his wood 
carvinjg abilities.

Bob is allergic to most woods, ex
cept for bass wood — the only wood 
that doesn’t irritate his condition. 
He attributes his illness to work 
conditions and smoking.

He distinctly remembers his first 
piece of art work. “ It was as a 
family coat of arms with a double 

a # la 7 ' . V
Without formal training, he 

learned his craft by trial and error 
and through suggestions from 
friends. “ People kept saying ‘why 
don’t you try this or try that,’ ”  he 
said.

The tools of his trade include 
wood chisels, mallets, and knives. 
After experimenting ®Vith steel 
from Switzerland. Germany, Italy 
and America, he found Swiss steel 
to be the best. “ I try to buy 
American products — but the Swiss 
make the best for what I need.”

Bothered by the West Texas dust, 
and linked to an oxygen tank 90 
percent of the time. Bob works in 
his home while creating his art
work. His ideas — inspired from 
p i c tu re s ,  new spaper s ,  and 
magazines — are created in pencil 
before he begins to carve.

His home, which resembles an 
art museum, is filled with his 
works.

Archways are decorated by chip 
carving. “ The wood chips from the 
entire archway wouldn’t fill this — 
it’s just little chips,”  he explained 
as he cupped his hand. Chip carv
ing, a te^ous and time-consuming 
method o f carving, creates a 
Spanish effect.

Hallways are adorned with many 
family coats of arms; cabinets and 
furniture are carved with several 
designs, including red-tailed  
falcons. Several statues decorate 
the living area.

A lthou^ he has several intricate 
Indian and horse carvings to his 
credit, he admits the red-tailed 
falcon is his favorite.

He has spent up to 80 hours on 
one project. “ You don’t mind when 
it comes out good,”  he said.

Bob is a member of the Big Spr
ing Art Association and was named 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 
Artist of the Month for November.

Diagnosed with shingles 2Vi mon
ths ago, he was unable to volunteer 
his time teaching students at 

CsUsgs the *»*■*"» of wood 
caiYing this semester but ho id- 
mits he is looking forward to next 
year. “ It’s amazing to watch (the 
students’ ) faces (as they create),”  
he said with a smile.

Bob, who will be 70 in July, has 
slowed down on his carving 
because of pain from the shingles. 
“ It feels like a 2-inch pipe in my 
chest with barbed wire wrapped 
around it — and someone twisting 
it. I've been shot and cut — but I ’ve 
never had anything that hurt me 
like (shingles),”  he said.

Bob believes no matter what has 
happened in the past, you have to 
go on, adding, “ Why not be 
happy?”

“ Whenever I ’m keyed up, tense, 
or upset, I sit down and carve — 
and I forget everything.”

. i i - t  • • ■■ 12

'll 'f'-’

Local artist Bob Traylor hat been carvinv 
wood tor mors than 12 yoart. Sslf-tau«ht, 
he bC9an carving at a hobby upon retire
ment from work for health reasons. His 
home is lined with exampiet of his work, 
inciuding the coat of arms, upper photo, 
and the carved door, far left.
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Tidbits

rJoy Fortenberry and the 
^ ew com er Greeting Service 
welcom ed several new residents 
Ho Big Spring.

lewcomers

f

D A R R E L L  and GLENDA 
ENDRICKSON from D o^ e  
ity. Darrell is minister of First 
hurch of God. Glenda is a 
hool teacher. They are joined 

ly their son, Daniel, 15. Hobbies 
lude tennis, swimming and 

ootball.

MIKE and JULIA MATHER- 
W  from Albuquerque, N.M. 
ttike  is program administrator 
Vet A.R.A Dovcon. Julia is 
iemployed by Big Spring State 
Jflospital. They are joined by 
^ i r  children. Manning, 19, and 
^ ffan y , 11. Hobbies include 
]| a rden ing ,  c a n n in g  and 
Reading.

• I I O H N  a n d  J E A N  M E  
^ N E A L  from  Sweetwater. 
Jehn is field superintendent at 

ition & Production, 
if f  associate at Sun 
I Production. They 

in  jo W B lb y  their children, 
11, and Michelle, 9. Hob- 

include hunting, fishing and 
« « t e r  skiing.

•O R A  P E A R L  f r o m  Ft . 
jkockton is a maintenance 
\torker at Church of Christ. Hob- 
M es include read ing  and 
puzzles.
“ VANESSA LEWIS from Ft. 

^ock ton .  Hobbies include 
basketball, reading and football 
: l INDA  SANCHEZ from Ft 

Stockton is employed by A.R.A 
iSovcon. Hobb ies  inc lude 
reading, volleyball and sports. 
“ STEVE COMSTOCK from 

9lreveport, La. is minister of 
S rs t C ^stian  Church. Hobbies 
include sports, theater and oil 
painting.

WAYNE WALKER from Ft 
Stockton is a maintenance 
worker. Hobbies include swim
ming, fishing and bowling.

BRYAN PATRICK from Ft. 
Stockton is a maintenance 
worker. Hobbies include pain
ting, swimming and reading.

ROGER and S C A R L E T T  
RINGENER from Big Lake. 
Scarlett owns and operates 
Scarlett’s Midway Grocery & 
Gas. They are joined by their 
children, Nancy Jo, 11, Jeremy 
and JoDw, 5, and Justin, 4 mon
ths. Hobbies include reading, 
crochet and horses.

VAN HAYES from Wichita 
Falls is organist at First United 
Methodist Church. Hobbies in 
elude reading and music.

M ARY DICKINSON from Ft 
Stockton is a maintenance 
worker. Hobbies include runn
ing and sports.

Therapy for animals I  E iii(a
•y L E A  W H ITE H E A D  
Staff Writer

■Daisy Cathey, 95, Stanton, was 
one of more than 130 members and 
fcirmer members who returned to 
aft old fashioned dinner on., the 
ground at First Baptist Church at 
Knott last weekend. Daisy’s family 
were charter members of the 
church which was founded in 1908, 
and held its first service on the 
front porch of a member’s house. 
She recalls.

Im a Robertson, a re lat ive  
latecomer who joined the church 
about 50 years ago, was on hand to 
regale the gathering with stories 
from the church history she has 
written. Ima remembers when 
church members were asked to 
leave the congregation for certain 
“ transgressions.”  She knew a 
farmer who was censured for “ cur
sing his mule.”

Among the former pastors retur
ning for the church’s 80th anniver
sary were Rev. Sidney Cox of 
Abilene who led the congregation 
in 1938-42, and Rev. Fred Smith, 
1949; as well as Rev. Bobby 
Phillips, Odessa; Rev. Vernon 
King, Conroe; Rev. Lee Butler, Big 
Spring; and Rev. T im ‘ Winn, 
Tatum, N.M.

Most in attendance were from

Tidbits

Big Spring, with others from Stan
ton, Lubbock and Knott.

*  *
Family members enjoyed a 

traditional Thanksgiving Day din
ner at the home of Tom and Lor
raine Shirley.

Seated around the table were 
their daughter. Karen Fraser, with 
husband Steve, and children 
Mathew, Lome and Taylor; a 
nephew Steve and Nora Shirley and 
children, Amarillo; and son, T. Joe 
Shirley, Lubbock. Their daughter 
Mary Ann Law and husband Ran
dy, Austin, were unable to join the 
gathering.

Tom ’s mother, Mary Shirley, 
hosted dinner at her home for her 
son Jakie and wife, Dottie, with 
children Jill and John, Lancaster.

All the family members got 
together to visit in the afternoon.

> '  *  ★  it
Adolph Labbe took his children

— Kim, Teresa Ann and Dolph — to 
Dallas to spend the holiday with 
their grand|>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Delgado.

“ It’s great,”  Adolph says, “ when 
one of your children gets old 
enough to help with the l i v in g ! ”  
Kim helped out this time.

#  *  A
A holiday brunch at Abilene’s 

posh Petroleum Club was on the 
agenda for four Big Spring couples.

Pam Welch says the party was 
given to introduce her cousin Elmo 
Hoosier’s new bride, Fatema, a 
native of Morocco, to family and 
friends. The Hoosiers live in 
Chicago.

Making the trip were James and 
Pam Welch, Tommy and Teresa 
Welch, Philip and Nancy Welch, 
and Ernest and Mary Lynn Welch.

★  ★  ★
Brenda Salazar flew in for the 

long weekend from Boston to visit 
her parents, Joe and Cruz Salazar.

♦  ★  ★
Eula Phillips celebrated her 80th 

birthday with a luncheon buffet at 
the home of her daughter, Linda, 
and Paul Lindell.

Eula’s son, Cleo, and Thelma 
Carlile shared the occasion, along 
with the honoree’s grandetdidren, 
Chris Mason, Lisa Mason, Cynthia

Angel, Deanna Carlisle and Bever
ly Beauchamp; and a great grand
child, Zachary Angel.

Cleo and Thelma hosted an open 
.house for family and friends Satur
day in honor of Eula.

i t  i t  -k
Zita Bernhardt. Olney, is visiting 

her daughter Suzanne and Rob 
Haney, and grandchildren Paul 
and Sarah.

Z i t a ’ s v is i t  was  t imed to 
celebrate both Turkey Day and 
Sarah’s fu‘st birthday Wednesday. 
She had to cut the visit short, 
however; as executive director of 
Olney’s Board of Industry & Com
merce she had to get back to 
oversee the beginning of the 
Christmas shopping season at 
home this weekend.

Residents along Washington 
Blvd. are busy sprucing up the me
dian for the holidays.

Clyde Eager, M. M. Gibson and 
Bill Fry are trimming the cedars. 
John and Lucille Knox are making 
wreaths for the gates. Marvin 
Sewell, E. C. Bell and Marion 
Crawford have planted flowers.

The first week in December, ac
cording to Jane Thomas, the Order 
of the Rainbow girls will pin huge 
red bows to the tall cedars all along 
the boulevard.

TETERBORO, N.J. (A P )  — It’s 
Wednesday night, and Perry  
Frantzman is conducting his week
ly therapy sessions for more than 
50 patients with behaviora l  
problems.

But the patients aren’t hyperac
tive toddlers or manic-depressives. 
They’re dogs. And for 18 years, 
Frantzman has helped cure them.

“ I had a dog that was giving me 
terrible problems, and I was seek
ing help,”  Frantzman says of a pet 
who chewed nearly everything in 
sight. He took him to obedience 
school near his home in Colorado, 
and it was there that Frantzman

discovered his interest in animal 
therapy.

“ 1 really enjoyed working with 
him,”  he says.

So Frantzman, now 43, sold his 
two restaurants, went into full-time 
training, earned a doctorate with 
concentration in animal behavior 
and moved to New Jersey, where 
at home in Kinnelon he has three 
dogs and a cat.

His association with the Bergen 
County Animal Shelter began four 
years ago after a worker approach
ed him with the idea of developing 
a “ behavior modification”  pro
gram at the shelter.

AftMci«t«d Pr«ts photo

Outgoing in the snow
B E R N E , Switzerland —  For the first time in its 
life, nine-week-old Siberian tiger baby "N atasha" 
walks in the snow^  ̂ with a little help from her

mother, "N a rm a ' 
Dahiholzli.

in Berne's animal park

\

Shop for entertaining Christmas toys
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Aunts, 

uncles, grandparents and friends 
can  f i nd h o l iday  Chopping 
frustrating when searching for 
gifts for youngsters.

“ It ’s tough to know what to buy 
for young children because they 
change greatly in relatively short 
spans of time,”  says Dr. Susan 
Bredekamp of the National  
Association for the Education of 
Young Children.

“ A  wooden puzzle with a couple 
of pieces might be wonderful for a 
15-montb-old but boring to a 3-year- 
old, who wants the challenge of 
more pieces,”  she says. “ A 3-year-

old will love big fat paint brushes 
but the 5-year-old, who has 
developed finer hand movements, 
may want the slender kind.”

The association, whose 60,000 
members are teachers and ad
ministrators of the nation’s child 
care, pre-school and kindergarten 
programs, offers these tips for holi
day shopping:

•  Avoid fad toys. “ There is a 
reason the same toys are played 
with generation after generation: 
wooden blocks, crayon, puzzles, 
trucks, dolls. It’s because they 
meet the needs that young children 
hiave always had,”  Bredekamp

says.
•  Know the child’s age, especial

ly up to age 3. Very young children 
change significantly every three to 
six montte, and thus their interest 
in certain toys changes. When in 
doubt, pick something the child will 
grow into within six months.

•  Buy toys that involve the child, 
not that entertain him. “ Talking”  
for a doll that doesn’t speak, for ex
ample, stimulates a child’s im
agination more than playing with 
dolls that talk. Toys that move to a 
young child’s touch help develop 
motor skills and thus are better 
than battery-run toys.

BREAST CANCER DETECTION UNIT
available to area women!

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

• MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOV. 28 & 29 

I 4, HIGHLAND MALL

Call 263-1132 for appointment
According to the American Cancer Society, orte 
out of ten women will develop breast cancer 
sometime in her iifetime. It is currently 

estimated that over 37,000 women die each year as a result of breast cancer.
Ninety percent of breast cancers are diagnosed by women or their physicians finding a 

iump in the breast. Women who are diagnosed with a iump large enough to feel have a 50 
percent five year survivai rate. A  woman who is diagnosed as having breast cancer by mam
mography, before a lump can be fett, has a 9 7 %  five year survival rate and a 9 0 %  10 year 
survival rate. (The cost is only $50.00)

A mammogram can detect a cancer this small, * even before it can be felt.

Cardiac Risk Profile 
$ 2 4 5 0

—  12 to 14 hour fasting required
—  No physician office visit charge
—  Saturciay appointments accepted
—  Other tests available
—  Pregnancy Test-9.00

—  Glucose
—  Cholesterol
—  HDL-Cholesterol
—  LDL-Cholesterol
—  Triglycerides

M S T O C A l t
E K T B R F l i X B B B .  X N C .

Your Laboratory AHamatIva
307A Waal 16th Straal opan 263-5003

Monday-Friday, 0-5; Saturday By Appolntm ant^nly_____________

To celebrate with the Music Ministry of 
First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy Drive 

Sunday night, December 11,6:00 p.m.; Monday night, December 12,7:00 p.m. 
Our desire is to serve Jesus.

Our desire is also to share Jesus with you this Christmas.

The Accent Shoppe is pleased to present the 
first edition of the annual Lalique Christmas 
Ornament.

It cost no more 
tl's just nicer

“ LOSE 10 LBS. FOR ONLY M 89”

''Nutri/Systemf;  ̂
showed me why 

I was overweight.”

"Result?
I lost 

53 lbs!”
The NUTRI/SYSTEM’ Personalized Weight Loss Profile' 
helps you discover what keeps you from losing weight.

Our ctmnt 
fioae PetBTson 

fo*f S3 lbs

We Succeed Where Diets FaR You.*"
,  •iHKMat/Swam.ric

nutn system

“ LOSE ;0 LBS. M • w  • «  ^  I

C A L I  T O D A Y  FOR YO U R  FATE  NO O B L IG A T IO N  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
26T-0217 BIG SPRING 1S10 0  Scurry

806 872 3107 L A M E S A  108 S U l
(jitl CeniffCBt^s Available (Visa Mastercard) o t f r r  r « n i r r <O lf r r  F »ptrr% ' 2 ? M

CO U PLE TO  WE 
Mrs. Pat Grigg, Rt. 
nounca tha engage 
preaching m arrit 
daughter, Laura 
Midland, to James 
Midland, son of Mr. 
Dumas, Midland. T 
wed Jan. 21 at Cre 
Church, with Jc 
minister of Family 
Outreach, officiatini

Stork
SCENIC M01 
MEDICAL C 

a Born to Gloria i 
15th St., a daughter 
on Nov. 17, 1988 
weighing 7 pount 
delivered by Dr. I 
mother is Angelita i 
the baby sister of Ri 
Emilia, 1.

a Bom to Joe Dc 
Guynes, a ^ughtei 
Guynes, on Nov. 1 
p.m., weighing 7 pc 
delivered by Dr. 
parents are Rev. s 
Ramsey, Mt. Pleas: 
and Sandra Guyne 
baby sister of Jado 

a Bom to Dale 
away, HC 77 Box 1 
RebMca JaNell Co 
22, 1968 at 7:55 a. 
pounds ouncef 
Dr. Musick. Grand] 
and Vivian Conaw 
and Rex and R 
Gallup, N.M. 
i-a - Ognt.'to Ri 

^ d g l ^ r ^ o f f e h o u i  
(liftonWIarrenBal 
li88 “fit ' 9:03 p.d 
pounds 15 ounces, ( 
Porter. Grandmo 
Badger. Clifton is I 
of Rachel, 18 mont 

a Bom to Lo 
Saveli, 109 Eas 
daughter, Samatbi 
Nov. 19,1968 at 7:5 
6 poundd 3 ounces, 
Farquhar. Grandn

D o n ’ t  p i a r  

B i g  S p r i n c



m.
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Engaged

CO U PLE TO  WED' —  Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Grigg, Rt. 3 Box 3M, an- 
nounca tha engagamant and ap
proaching marria'ga of their 
daughter, Laura Rosa Allan, 
Midland, to James Edwin Dumas, 
Midland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dumas, Midland. The couple will 
wed Jan. 21 at Crestview Baptist 
Church, with John Gerlach, 
minister of Family Ministries and 
Outreach, officiating.

Stork Club

D A TE  S E T —  Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Bentley, 3200 Cornell, an
nounce the marriage vow renewal 
of their daughter, Carla Dawn, 
with Lance Corporal Roy James 
Cearley Jr ., son of M r. and Mrs. 
Jim  Cearley, Bridge City. The cou
ple will renew their wedding vows 
Jan. 21 at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, with Carroll Kohl, pastor, 
officiating. The couple married 
May 27 in Norfolk, Va.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER

•  Bom to Gloria Alvarez, 1107 E. 
15th St., a daughter. Alba Marina, 
on Nov. 17, 1988 at 1:29 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces, 
dehvercd by Dr. Porter. Grand
mother is Angelita Alvarez. Alba is 
the baby sister of Rosemary, 3, and 
Emilia, 1.

•  Bora to Joe Don and Redonna. 
Guynes, a daughter, Kinsey Brook 
Guynes, on Nov. 17, 1968 at 3:12 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Porter. Grand
parents are Rev. and Mrs. Jessie 
Ramsey, Mt. Pleasant; and Donnie 
and Sandra Guynes. Kinsey is the 
baby sister of Jadon, 3.

•  Bom to Dale and Lori Con
away, HC 77 Box 160, a daughter, 
RebMca JaNell Conaway, on Nov. 
22, 1988 at 7:55 a.m., weighing 6 
pounds ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Musick. €lrandparents are L.O. 
and Vivian Conaway, Big Spring; 
and Rex and Romona Fuller, 
Gallup, N.M.

i>* U gnr.'tp  R j ^  ja t ^  iJu n v

Clifttm Wlarren B ateyM toN ov. 19, 
1688 W  9:03 p.iir^ 6
pounds 15 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Grandmother is Bonnie 
Badger. Clifton is the baby brother 
of Rachel, 18 months. '

•  Bora to Lori and Deland 
Saveli, 109 East 12th St., a 
daughter, Samatha Lee Saveli, on 
Nov. 19, 1968 at 7:53 a.m., weighing 
6 pounds 3 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Farquhar. Grandmother is Dorthy

Hassell.
•  Born to Lena and Leon 

Heredia Sr., 3304 W. Hwy. 80 Apt. 
32, a dau^ter. Crystal Dawn 
Heredia, on Nov. 18, 1988 at 5:15 
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces, 
delivered by Dr. Pw ter. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elais 
Daniel Heredia, 1613 Cardinal. 
Crystal is the baby sister of Jose, 7, 
and April, 4.

•  ^ r n  to Betty and Ernese Her
nandez, P.O. Box 2525, a daughter, 
Sabrina Lyn Hernandez, on Nov. 
17, 1988 at 9:02 p.m., weighing 6 
pounds 8^  ounces, delivered by 
Dr. Porter. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Consulo Hernandez, Rich
mond; and Mr. and Mrs. Dewvell 
Aussin, Lake Village, Ark. Sabrina 
is the baby sister ^  Monica.

•  Born to Ricky Quintana and 
Clarissa Davila, a son, Eric Matias 
Quintana, on Nov. 17, 1988 at 2:14 
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 
ounces, d e liv e i^  by Dr. Musick. 
Grandparents are Julia F. Davila, 
and the late Matias Davila. Eric is 
tbe baby tjcotber of R a y ip f^  i4

- EUBWHERgT^^r *
' ‘B Lori ^'aftS^Stfeve"
Johnson, Abilene, a daughter, 
Ashlea Gayle, at Hendrick Medical 
Center, on Nov. 20, 1968 at 5:57 
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 11>̂  
ounces, d e liv e i^  by Dr. Rothell. 
Grandparents are Harold and 
Juanez Broughton, Route 1; and 
Myrlene Rogers, 1616 E. 17th St. 
Ashlea is the baby sister of Audrey, 
3%.
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Humane Society
The Big Spring Humane Society 

has the following animals available 
for adoption.

•  Golden I^etriever, eight- 
months-old female. 267-7832

•  Benji type, eighth-month-old, 
male. 267-5646

•  Black long haired, female cat, 
10-month-old, white markings. 
267-5646

•  Australian shepherd mix pup
pies, seven-weeks-old, male and 
female. 263-5101

•  Collie/ Shepard mix, female, 
one-year-old, gentle. 267-5646

•  Full Harrier Hound, female, 
adult, tan spotted. 267-7832

•  Tan male. Labs, one-year-old 
267-7832

•  Siamese, female, 10-months- 
old. 267-7832

•  White, long-haired, spayed 
cat, female, one blue eye. 267-5646,

a Spuds Mackenz ie  type, 
female, one-year-old. 267-7832 

a Black Lab mix, large dog, 
male, one-year-old. 267-7832 

a Black kitten with gold stripe, 
male, nine-weeks-old 267-7832 

a Two white male, Alaskan 
Huskey, one-year-old. 263—7979 

To report abuse or neglect ot an 
animal, please contact Garner 
Thixten at 263-4874.

H urry! Save
^Nowl

We'll only be in town afew 
days, so cirde your calendars ' 
now. Then visit us for the per-_ ' 
feet holiday gift-p^essional,’ 

high quality portraits,'
Hurry! Umited time oftar. '

Givenchy fashion
Aggociated Pr*tt ptioto

28 Portraits For 0alyt14iMi:i
ie8x10.two 5x7sand .  .You choose one 8x10, two 5x7sand . Q tr  /

8 matching wallet portraits from ^ ^
one pose in̂ the aigineil portrait envelope PLUS 12 Friendship Prints.

SI 9SattnglMplus$1 tor each additional

PA R IS —  A  model presents a sleek, chic broadly striped dress with a 
short linen sheath, toped by a boater for the 1989 Spring/Summer 
ready-to-wear fashion show of Givenchy fashion house in Paris.

Tuesday, Nov. 29 thru 
Saturday, Deo. 3 

10:00 e.m.-7:00 p.m. 
Saturday 

10 a.m.*S p.m.

subieci Cartanisalnclionsm^ apply 
Fnendshp Prints poaa ou raafcrtlen
Portraits wil be latumed in ?-3 weeks Otter 
valid with this ad

_____ _
P O R T R A IT S  

t F R O M J C P e n n e y

Where liMe smiles 
become lasting treasures

I

Pre-ChMislHnis Savings
SUNDAY

12 to 8 P .M . ^  
LAST DAY 

2D %  to 4 D %  m

Don’t plan your evening without checking 
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald________________263-7331

Tako A Moment And Ask... A history of repeatedly □ □
Do You Or Does Someone You unsuccessful relationships with
Love Hava; Yea No others?

Moods that seem excessively 
good?(a feeling of being “on top of

□ □ Sudden irritability or rage? □ □

the world")? Manipulative behavior? □ □

Difficulty expressing one idea at a 
time?

□ □ Periods of hyperactivity? □ □

Periods ot depression? □ □
Episodes of aggressive behavior □ □
with periods of ‘ calm’  behavior in Weight loss or gain, depending on □ □
between? moods?

Feelings of unwarranted optimism? □ □ Difficulty staying asleep at night? □ □

Difficulty solving problems? □ □ A feeling of agitation? □ □

Lack of confidence? □ □ dnability to focus on one idea at a 
time? (ideas seem to race)

□ □

Low self-esteem? □ □
Thoughts of suicide? □ □

Aches and pains with no physical □ □

A combination of “yes” answers 
may signal an extreme pattern of 
mood swings. Most people have 
some mood swings; some 
individuals need help controlling 
these emotions. Frequent, extreme 
mood swings may be a warning 
that help is needed. And help 
is available.

If you ire uncertain about the 
nature of your moods, or the 
moods of a parion you love, call 
Glanwood. Inpatient and evening 
programs are available.

Call tor a free and confi
dential consultation, 563-1200 
or 1-800-527-4901.

GlenwtKxl

Emotional

3300 SoNlh FM1701 
MWand, Taiaa 70703
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Home economics graduates
•y NAOMI NUNT 
CMMty OMtaMtan AfMil

As Mgii sdMsI asd coUsgc 
■tadniB iMsd back to ciBMM iM i 
te l, aMay wtti have IhNr ajraa oa 
the tature aad the kiade of Jobe 
t i y  caa obtote after gradaattoa. '

A s  aa  B x t a a e la a  hoaia

caa 3fou do with a hooie aeoaoaelcs 
d4 prae?“  H »  A o rt aarear to; “A  
tot.”

A ctotofe frBdaate with a difrsa  
to borne eccBMn k i bae Btadtod the 
pbyatoal, btotogtoal and eactol 
acfeacee, arte aad taanaaMos ae 
part of a baato adacaltoa. la addh 
ttoa, the stadeat wUt baea a UgMy

Focus on ^  
h M u P y

rataUag and health care. Some of 
the ether Job o|i|iortunittoe include 
child care center dtanector, foodser- 
vioes manager, store manager and 
community afteire director.

Jobe in- 
chide bayar, coneumer servicee 
rapraaeatattoa, financial planner, 

agent, *»«*««*«».■ i aalee 
and othera. Of the 

employment opportunitiee 
I nM, the USDA forecaste 
I percent wtD be in this

ly. ito operatic and Me

atoahaee i»depth< walk bi

tateily ralatloBs or
llaay hava atoa

"spedflel 
to a rapart | 

teal year by tee US. 
A^culture, home 
griideatoa are ^rptealy 
aad have Jobs to five

design and tecbnical 
— examples of jobs 

I category include dietitian, 
et daeigner, textile chemist, 
scientist and in te r io r  

In our technologieal 
maBd ter highly trained 

in this area will re
vary strong. Many of teeae 

win, however, require 
ident obtain an advanced

Informatloo, communication and 
educatton profeasioaato; Jobe in 
teto categoiy  include teachera at 
aU leveto, exteneion agent and 
media apectaliat. Many education- 
relatad Jobe will actually be 
available outside the schocda and 
coOegaB with buainessea, agencies 
and other organizatiooa. Health 
care organisatione. for example, 
now offer mdrition education and 
financial inatitutiooa offer courses 
in financial management.

. -‘A-

r

lies Adtadntobretive and managerial 
prafaaatoaals: The employment 
areas aMSt Uka|y to experience 
rapid grawth to thto area are hotel 
aad raetaurant management.

Family and community services 
profCaelonals: Thto Job category in
cludes financial counselor, 
geriatric serviceB counselor, home 
health care provider, occiqMtlonal ' T u c f  f V io  f s i Y  
therapist and retirement housing v U O t  U l C  l a A  
specialist. These professionals 
%rork across a broad spectrum of 
organixationB that prenride con
sumer, financial, nutritional, child 
care, health, social and rdated 
famfly services.^

-"#-8' if'

C H IC A G O  —  Paul Hohendorf is surrounded by 
some of the women who attended a party he 
hosted recently in Chicago. Hohendorf, a Detroit

caterer, threw the party for about 1 M  of the 1,M0 
women he has been in contact with by exchanging 
photos on a fax machine.

A student can fdlow a hmne 
economics career path into any 
number of rewarding careers.

R E A D  'E M  A N D  E A T! 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

Big Spring Herald

Rountree ranked Eaglf Scout
Rountree, U, eon of Mr.

bM; aad Mr. and Mn. Tarnrlfa 
b i^  Coppell, was awardsd 
ritoLof Eagle Scout Saturday at 
FWW Preabytorlaa Church, 

iootom, a Big Sprii« Higb School 
is a member of Bep

(M ar of the Arrow. While aetiva to 
he has He attended Boy 

to the Davie Mean

IRe aorviee project was tbroagh 
volaataor services at First
riwmilfwnmu v o m n .

r, patrolpairsi 
Jiadtoi

H I to tee grandma of Onmf 
Oidloy, aad Mr., aad Mrs. I t a  
ftomdrss, all of Big SpriiM; and 
tee tots Jack OuBey.

Etigaged
W«tB SBT —  YS

marriage of Iboir daogbtor, 
MtohaNo Neale Nerred. Big Ipr- 
tatolto Khrh too T bsmss. Mg Ipir- 
ate‘Ooa of Mr. and Mrs. N.C. 
tbaiaaa. Mg fpriog. Tbo caopto 
wHTwod Dec. t at Fralrla Vlaw 
■oliNsf Charcb. wNh Larry Tar- 
vsTi^paaea

MEW YORK (AP ) -  Dag’taar 
"ekkeae.” Say **tot" aad bo|M

Jgtually, thara's no auroRro 
ra* to assure fins photos of year 
aC teto boUday or aagrtime. Bat 

MerfeM, a Lm
teahion and portrait pto 
offdrsaomeb^.

d QuMity litfitliw to 
aktoane pot 
podtod to

vital. ’Iho  
can’t bo oa-

ySm  QO a B M  M u lC IM I
ItoM d, wko 9W  

d.aeade bas c o m p il«

pets. “Thto givm ter dsftoi 
tUn and allows ter taxturo, par- 
Hwdarly to tbs case of a darti deg 
w b ^  coat aboorbs U ^ ” 

w IT y  to pbotoiya^ your pot to 
a cjtofl ^  space. If pemlblo, h ^  

I a table or a stool to pro-

‘Tboanurtorlho 
dot tbs mors oaoBy berod bo

«Mo,” sayeMoifald.
Sines duR raopond to i 

Isqaaok toys wtth(

A l ^  drip a vu M y of 
itonw to teem of Nto

• Likei___
wMe te ^ ’ro bungry. A 
cayao  Is apt to bo mare 
oadberative ter tbs caoeoro.

WBo raady to moot as soon as

beogm caa bo byporactlva and 
i oN still lor tong. “Yoa bays to

distraetad,”  says

aa# tb a lr  pats, M arfa
1 to top

JOSHUA BOUNTBBB

NO M O V ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Soxuai Assaults 

0011263-3312
Napa Crisis 8orvicos/Big Spring

Esteban A . Gonzalez, M .D .  
is pleased to announce 
the opening o f his practice 
in
General Psychiatry

Hours by appointment 
563-8747

G l e n w o o d  M e d i c a l  P la z a  

3 3 0 0  S o u t h  F M  1 7 8 8  

M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s  7 9 7 0 3

New Horizons HooHh Club 
onnounees Hio oponing of thoir

New Aerobic Center on 
December 1,1988

Free Classes & Registration November 28, 29, & 30 
at 8:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m.

Throe —  One-Hour Sessions per week —  $25.00 nw.
Two —  One-Hour SossionB per week —  $20.00 mo. (lot-Oth grades) 
Instructors: Marian Buzboe, Tort Bryant, Karen ijoe, and Virginia SBpp

* Child Care Avallablo on these days 
Aerobic Wear —  Full lino in stock by brand name

*  10% discount on aerobic wear —  1 day only, Nov. 28th (towMo)
*  Sidowalk Sale 1 day only, Nov. 28th.
* Gift cartificatoa avallablo

How to help 
a mutt pose

Tim e to enjoy a leisurely stroll on the 
landacAped walking path. Opportunities to 
entertain with a barbecue on the patio.

Manor Park challenges residents to be 
stimulated mentally and physically in a unique 
social atmosphere that offers recreational 
opportunities in an attractive, well-maintained 
environment.

Manor Park can he the choice o f  a lifetime.

TfSNITYTOMWnS

iXW Ntwth I 2M W*<i 
Midland, tcitwa 79707

Kemamt uvngfbr

1rHM \ I and Mandi Park
air |H<iptnir%ul
Mallaad Trrtlivirrian Homn
A awn pNiln nnn-driN«wnaaiM«agl #

REGULAR
(WHITE)

TICKETED
PRICE

TICKETED
PRICE

& -  
RECEIVE 

ANOTHER ITEM 
OF SAME OR 
LESS VALUE 

FOR

^  PUKE

RECEIVE 
ANOTHER ITEM 
OF SAME OR 
LESS VALUE 

FOR

*Doas not Inckido 
currant Advrtlaad 
bwart ttams.

Mon.-Sat. 0:004KW; Sun. 11:00-6dW 
CoUnqn PMfIt Sliopplfi0 OOfllNf

A N I H O N V i
No Hoida or Lay-a-waya

Wm he fi
Maggie Lynch o 
Bengal tiger whil 
real thing at th( 
stocking-stuffer t

Publi
HOWARD COUNTY COLT 

Ernest Sarmiento, 17. \ 
with theft.

Adam Morales Jr.. 17, 
with unlawfully carrying \ 

Ronny Ray Womack, SJ 
charged with driving whil 

LxKvnzo Vela Duron, 2 
with driving while license 

Adam Hernandez Valei 
charged with driving whil

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Dennis Silvestre Walkei 

Betty Jane Rios, 18. 307 N 
Paul C. Martinez, 30, 

Shaw. 32.1205 SUnford 
Edward David Cole, 44. 

Vicki Stern Griffin. 38,. 27 
Thomas William Morre 

Kelly Jane Daily, 424 Rye 
Raymond Terry Scott. 

Debra Kay Thurston, 27.
Markus Allan Garza. 19 

Rios. 16. HC 76. Box 133.
Michael David Dougla 

JohyevettckCaitaii. -22. 19 
Kffk Leel Thomas, 27 

Micpelle Renia Harrod, 2 
HOWARD ^ U N T Y  COL 

Jim Bob ^ i t e ,  pleadet 
intoxicated; $111.50 coui 
years probatitm.

Jerry L. White pleaded 
sign, $1.00 fine. $%.50coi 

Jerry Lynn While, ple«

:•

Help S TO f
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Will he fit into my stocking?
AttocUftd P rM i photo

Maggie Lynch of Dublin, Ohio hugs a stuffed 
Bengal tiger while getting a close-up look at the 
real thing at the Columbus Zoo recently. The  
stocking-stuffer toys are produced by the World

Wildlife Fund and are available exclusively at 
Wendy's restaurants over the holiday season. 
Some $500,000 raised will help protect wild 
animals in the joint project.

HOWARD CXHINT^' COl'RT FILINCiS 
Ernest Sarmiento. 17. 510 N.W 7th. charged 

with theft
Adam Morales Jr., 17, 506 N E 9th, charged 

with unlawfully carrying a weapon 
Ronny Ray Womack. 70g*W Rlst. Odessa; 

charged with driving while license suspended 
Lorenzo Vela Duron, 29. 2520 Dow. charged 

with driving while license suspended 
Adam Hernandez Valencia. 27. 202 N E :ird. 

charged with driving while intoxicated

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Dennis Silvestre Walker, 24, 1202 Runnels, and 

Betty Jane Rios. 18. 307 N W 9th 
Paul C. Martinez, 30, Coahoma, and ('aria 

Shaw, 32,1205 Stanford
E^dward David Cole, 44, #6 Glenwick Cove, and 

Vicki Steen Griffin, 3S,- 27L4 Central 
Thomas William Moire 111. 17. 424 Ryon, and 

Kelly Jane Daily. 424 Ryon.
Raymond Terry Scott. 25. Decatur, Ml , and 

Debra Kay Thurston, 27. 4104 Bilger 
Markus Allan Garza. 19. 1401 W 5th. and ('indy 

Rios. 16. HC 76, Box 133 
Michael David Douglas. 25. 102 E. 16th. and 

JohaievettfSTiSitaa. 22. lOOa Waaswi^aui?. - - 
K n  Leel Thomas. 27, KL.& LBtfL 

M icelle Renia Harrod. 22. f lW R F M r a v ' ” ”  
HOWARD C W N T V C O U i^ fjH It ld fl^

Jim Bob ^ i t e ,  pleaded guuty to l iv in g  while 
intoxicated; $111.50 court cost. $330 fine, two 
years prcdiation

Jerry L. White pleaded guilty of running a stop 
sign, $1 00 fine. $96 50 court cost 

Jerry Lynn White, pleaded guilty of fleeing to

elude police. $100 00 fine. $96 50 court cost.
l..arry Hay Bounds, pleaded guilty of making 

aleidiol available toa minor, $50 fine. $96 50court 
cost

('liffurd Baden, pleaded guilty of unlawfully 
carrying a weapon; $92.50 court cost Sdays in jail.

Billy J(M‘ Boden. pleaded guilty of theft; $92 50 
court cost, 5 days in jail

.liinmy (loorge Homan, pleaded guilty false 
report to a |M>lice offu'er, $100 fine. $96.50 court 
cmt

James W Hale Jr . pleaded guilty to failure to 
maintain -financial responsibility-subsequent, 
$200 fine. $171 50

James W Hale, pleaded guilty of driving while 
license suspt'ndtHl, $100 fine, $96 50 court cost.

I.«ester l>on Cochran pleaded nolocontendre of 
driving while intoxicated. $300 fine, two years 
probation. Sill 50 court cost

Gustabu Manriquez. pleaded guilty of driving 
while intoxicated. $500 fine. 2 years probation 
$111.50 court cost. 6 hours of community service.

Cart Lvnn Hcnniey. pleaded guilty of drivii^ 
while intoxicated. $300 fine. 2 years probation, 
Sill 50 .

, \al^roeru Estrella Jordan, pleaded guilty of 
$500 fme. 2 years pro-

ballon, $111.50 court cost.
Jot' Molina l.«edesm pleaded guilty of posses 

sionof marijuana; $96 50 court cost. 60 days in 
jail

Daniel Mendez, pleaded guilty of driving while 
intoxicated. $400 fine. $111 50 court cost. 2 years 
probation

II8TH DISTRICT COURT RULINGS
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs Trim Ar- 

siaga; judgment
Citizens Federal Credit Union vs Kenneth E 

Brown Construction Company. Inc., judgment.
Ernest Rodriquez and Stephanie Rodriguez, 

decree of divorce
Ramon Holguin Jr and Elodia Holguin, decree 

of divorce
B K Edens Jr and Linda Sue Edens; decree of 

divorce
1I8TH DISTRICT CX)URT FILINGS

Ismael Valle Solis and Esmeralda F Soli, 
divorce.

Preston Louin Daniels. Jr and Debra Lynn 
Daniels; divorce.

Terri Lynn Etheredge and Dennis Ray 
Elheredge; contempt

Testamentary Trust of Albert Davi and 
Testamentary Trust of Paul Davis; petition to ap
point successor tnistw

Sam P  Schulze and Leslye D Schultze; 
divorce.

Bessie Lee Woodard and J Clyde Woodard, 
divorce

James R Barnes and Joyanett Barnes, 
divorce

Norma Franco and Alejandro Francs, i r ^  | 
divorce.

Rosalinda Worthan and Larry Dale Worthan; 
divorce

Cliristine Dawn Parker Strother and Jeffery 
Vaughn Strother; divorce

Dorothy Karen Hyden and Glenn Randal 
Hyden; divorce.v,

Linda Jill Reed and Johnny Reed; divorce

SCENIC M O U N m iN t 
llEDICAl, C E N T E ®  

VOLUNTEERS 
1ST ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS B AZAAR  
THURSDAY, DEC. 1 

iigsOO AM  - 4i00 PM i 
B s PITAL  1ST F L O i i

•••• w  I

FIRST METHODIST 
BELL CHOIR, LOBBY 

9:00 AM

ivERYONE INVIt J I

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S TO P  Sexual Assaults. Call 263-3312, Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Sentimental journey to Luckenbach-'^
By TUMBLEWEED SMITH

I made a sentimental journey to 
Luckenbach the other day. It was 
my first trip there since Hondo 
died in 1976.

I was glad to see the place 
hadn’t changed very much. The 
same domino game was going on, 
the same heer drinkers were 
there,. Some of the country music 
crowd was outride listening to so
meone quietly strumming a 
guitar. Four older ladies were 
looking around, fascinated hy 
things in the store.

The last time I was at Lucken 
bach. Daredevil Bad McFad ex
ploded dynamite strapped to his 
back while a crowd of onlookers 
cheered. Yellow Dog Marsh fired 
the Luckenbach cannon. It was 
July 4th. Reporters from the Goat 
Gap Gazette were on hand to 
write down what happened and to 
see what pranks Hondo would 
pull.

The first time I met Hondo 
Crouch was at Ace Reid’s ranch 
near Kerrville. A ce wanted me to 
meet his funny little friend from 
Comfort. Hondo was writing 
newspaper pieces then under the 
name of Peter Cedarstacker. 
They were outrageous ramblings 
about small town life.

About a year later I was staying 
in a motel in Fredericksburg and 
someone knocked on the door. I 
was surprised, since I had just 
checked in and nobody knew I 
was there. It was Hondo. “ I 
bought a town,”  he said. We ad
journed to his ranch at Comfort. 
A few members of the singing

Tumbleweedl 
Smith

group, The New Christy Minstrels 
were staying with Hondo at the 
time. He always had entertainers 
around, seems like.

I interviewed Hondo that night 
about the town he had bought. It 
was called Luckenltacb. He told 
me it was like Dallas or Houston 
except Luckenbach only had one 
parking meter. He said the zoo in 
Luckenbach had only one animal: 
a pig named Van Gogh. It had on
ly one ear. It wandered in and out 
of the beer joint, Hondo told me. I 
asked him about buying beer in 
Luckenbach .  “ We have  a 
whiteline in the post office,”  Hon
do replied. And you can’t drink 
beer past that white line, cause 
we respect the flag and all that.”

I asked Hondo if the town had a 
symphony orchestra that might 
play Beethoven or Bach. Without 
missing a beat Hondo replied, 
“ Bach we serve in the fall. It’s a 
brown beer. We serve Bach. But 
I ’ve never heard of Beethoven. 
We used to serve Grand Prize and 
S o u t h e r n  S e l e c t ,  but no 
Beethoven. I ’ve never heard of 
that brand.”

When I inquired about hospitals 
he rep l i ed ,  “ W^ have  no 
hospitals. It’s . y  healt^ . here —

to start a cemetery we had to 
shoot a guy.”  ' - ’ v *

I produced a record album ih< kb 
1972 which had eight interviews.*  ̂
on it. One of them was the intern 
view with Hondo. 1 mailed the. 
albqm to a bunch of radio stations 
in the state. It wasn’t long before; 
people were calling the stations;  ̂
and requesting to ear the HondDii 
interview. I «

Hondo cal led himsel f  the. ^  
foreign minister of Luckenbach.' M  
He called his -17-acre village a l 
principality. He composed poetryi M 
h e r e .  T w o  o f  h is  p o e m i r  ifq 
“ Daylight”  and “ Night”  have S ' 
mystical quality about nature and* 
people that stow the author’s. |gjt| 
keen insight into life. *

He told about th^ lady who. ,vd 
came into the Luckenbach store'. >gif 
one day complaining about som«^ \ 
peaches she had bought there.* 
“ They were terrible,”  she said;i hn 
“ and they were small.”  Hondo* ja1 
told her, “ It ’s a good thing they-. '*6 
were small. '

He told about the Luckenbach'* orti 
boys club, better known as Bdy'* qg  
Rangers and Tomahawk SL*. t 
ingers. He used only the initials 
when referring to the boys club. ' 
BRATS. Hondo invited visitors t0-> 
Luckenbach to plike. Plike you’re 
an Indian, plike you’re a nurse. * * |g» 

His town was a king’s X kind o f ' K 
place. Time stopped there. You 
did things you wouldn’t think o f' 
doihg'-in other places. And yod* 1  
could depend on Luckenbach. 
always being the same. Nearly a l j >  
of Hondo is at Luckenbach now;
Only his body is missing.

C H E C K  O U T  T H E  N E W S .
N ew s and Inform ation A bout Everything U nd er T h e  Sun.

(915) 263-7331

Tl B04 2X2* VOOSOW

Storewide Saving on our most popular 
cameras, lenses, accessories, Kodak 
film and Keaton Kolor Processing!

Here’s just a sample...

Canon
O

More than autofocus. 
More than ever

W o rld ’s M o st Advanced Autofocus SLR .
■  EO S A U TO F O C U S  S Y S TE M — Faster,

Quieter, operates in Extremely Low 
Light Conditions!' . ’ ‘

■  Built-In 3fps. M o to r Drive provides 
totally automatic film handling—  
loading; advance and rewind!

■  Green Zone— Full Auto Position 
provides mistake-proof 
photography, even for beginners!

■  Evaluative Metering plus Selective 
Area Metering

■  Full Range of Canon EF lenses from 
Fish-Eye to Super Telephoto

h n

e'w

d t

- In c lu d e s  Canon U S A  1 Yr. Lim ited 
W arranty Registration.

W/EF 50mm 1.8: $ 4 8 7 7 7

A LL CANON ACCESSO RIES A LS O  ON SALEI

Kodak VR-G FILM!
Buy three or more rolls of fresh Kodak VR- 
G Disc, 110 or 135 mm film, and get them 
at our W HOLESALE price. Limit 12 
rolls/customerl

(Inc. VR-G 100, 200, 400 and 1000 SpM ds)

Thanksgiving Super Saver Processing Coupon!
S a v e  B ig  o n  B ig  S p rin g s  h ig h e st q u a lity  c o lo r  (C -4 1 ) film  
p ro c e s s in g . N o  lim it, h o w e v e r c o u p o n  m u s t a c c o m p a n y  
o rd e r. V a lid  fo r 1 1 0 , 1 2 6 , 1 3 5  a n d  D is c  film s  o n ly . S a le

Ends 11-30-88.

12 exp......................2.50
15 exp......................3.00
24 exp......................4.75
36 exp......................7.25

Keaton Kolor 
1309 Gregg 

263-1209

K c d a k ^  
[Coloimtch 11

.T  .
^ •fc.' v w

m u .— I .V
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Late diplomas
Opal Springfield Phillips, Dallas; 
apd Leon Bodine, Ackerly, receiv
ed th e ir Sands high school 
diplomas —  60 years after they 
graduated in 1928.

Military
Staff Sgt. Ricardo Maldando, son 

of Bidala Gallegos, and grandson 
o f Caterina Garcia,  both of 
Lamesa, has re-enlisted in the U S .. 
Army in West Germany, for six 
years.

Maldonado is a personnel staff 
supervisor with the Combat Equip
ment Battalion-West.

He is a 1971 graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

Money-Saving Coupons

every Wednesday

B ig  S p rin g  Heraid

F o r  S a le  o r  R e n t  
C h r a n e  B o a t  & M a r in e  B ld g .  

1300 E. 4th  S t. & U n io n  S t. 
4 0 0 0 ' B ld g .,  t 3 6 'x 2 0 0 ' F e n c e d  L o t

GfMl for G«rgg« SKop or
OMfloid Ralatod Sorvic* Bldg

Bill Chrane —  263-3182

Oief Pills Sweeping U.S.

I Doctors Invent
‘Lazy Way’to
:Lose Weight
> U.S. Gov’t. Approves Patent 
i Claims for New Diet Pill
: B K V ER LY  H ILL S , C A  (S p c cia l)- 

amu/ing new weight loss pill eal led 
‘xal-magnet" has recently been devel
oped and perfected by two prominent 

ho

gisted lat particles Thi 
and calories are nat 

right out ol sour ho< 
ejnnol he absorbed

m o r e  a ttra c tiv e  a g a in .
Now Availahlf to the ihihlie

Appalachian toy maker creates library for kids
EOLIA, Ky <AP> — Harvey 

Sturgill was'told at an early age 
that if he wanted an education, he 
would have to teach himself  ̂

Thousands of books and several 
hitchhiking jaunts later, he's still 
learning

“ People have an attitude that 
after attending school and receiv 
ing a piece of paper, that their lear
ning is somehow over," Sturgill 
says. “ 1 never feel I am above the 
people I meet and. therefore, 
always have the opportunity to be a 
student and learn from each
person.

In Sturgill's home is a library us 
ed by area children and adults. It 
contains nearly 3,000 books on 
topics ranging from anthropology 
to zoology.

Sturgill’s love for reading grew

chvlors ai a wi>rkl famous hospital in 
I.«)s .Angeles that reportedly "guaran
tees" you Steads I'at loss and calorie 
reduction b\ simply taking their tested 
and proven new pill.

The II S. giAvmnK'nt has just approv
ed the d» vtors claims for u hard-to-get 
iiptent that ci'nllrms "there has never 
ncen any thing like their I'at-bonding pill 
plivessbeliire." It isatotally new major 
sijicntit'ie breakthrough and is revolu
tionizing the weight loss industry.

• You Can “ Eat Normally”
• Best ol all. "you can continue to 

ell yxHir tasoriie lixxis and you don't 
h>ve to change your normal eating 
hjhits. You can start losing fat and 
roduce calorics from the very first day. 
ubiil you achieve the ideal weight you 
desire w ithout exercising".

1 Flushes Eat Out of Bods

out of a sickly childhood that kept 
him from the classroom for extend
ed periods.

At age 10, he remembers, a doc
tor told him that if he ever were to 
have an education, he should not 
only learn to read but learn to 
"love to read”

"Read anything you can get your 
hands on, " the physician told 
Sturgill "Even if it’s comic books, 
just read”

Sturgill, 38, supports himself by 
making wood crafts He specializes 
in children’s toys.

He also likes to travel. His 
travels have included spur-of-the 
moment adventures to Alaska 
twice — the Gulf of Mexico, 
California and Washington D.C. All 
of the trips were made by way of 
Sturgill’s thumb.

“ I woke up one morning with the 
thought that I had never seen Lind
bergh’s plane,’ ’ he says. “ I hit
chhiked to the capital and spent 
two weeks touring the Smithsonian 
Institution. Another time it came to 
me t))at I would like to carve my in
itials on the Alaskan pipeline, so I 
headed for Fairbanks.’ ’

However exciting the travels, 
Sturgill always returns to Eolia.

“ My home is here, my roots,’ ’ he 
says. “ There is a unexplainable 
security when you have a place to 
call your own, and you have a cer
tain recognition around the com
munity. People know you and what 
you stand for.

“ This is the warmest area I have 
ever been, here in Appalachia. I ’m 
sure if  my house burned to the 
ground tonight, there would be 20

people invite me into their homes 
But the main thing is, I would build 
again, right here, b^aus^ this is 
my home.’ ’

The roof of Sturgill’s home, he 
says, “ resembles a Pizza Hut 
d ^ g n , due to the loft section of the 
house.

“ The windows all come from old 
junk cars, just any shape. When I 
want one, I just cut out a hole the 
shape of the window ... and I put it 
in.”

When the house was built, it had 
just one front room. But over the 
years, Sturgill has added the 
library, a guest room filled with 
toys hidden behind a sliding wall of 
books, and a workshop.

When Sturgill built his home, he 
called it his $25 house — an 
estimate of the total cost of

materials Several hundred dollars 
later, he still fondly refers to it as 
his $25 house on a $15,000 lot.

“ I'm still working on the house. 1 
probably always will be,”  he says 
"There’s an old superstition that  ̂
when the last nail is driven, the 
builder will die. A house is a grow 
ing thing pnd always needing 
something, or there is always 
something you want to add or do to 
it. ”

Sturgill has worked as a free 
lance photographer at the Univer 
sity of Illinois, a construction 
crewman, restaurant fry-cook 
hospital orderly and farm helper

Although he is skilled in crafting 
various items, including furniture, 
toys are his favorite.

“ I love to make the toys rfTbrc 
than anything else, ”  he says.
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W -D  Brand Market Style 
or 100% Pure Handi-Pak Fresh

Ground Beef
5-Lb. Pkgs. and Larger

1 -Lb. Package 
Hickory Sweet

1-Lb. Roll W -D  Brana 
Med. or Hot Whole Hog

Sliced Bacon Sausage

L b .
Lesser Quantities .

Fresh QrounctJDiieef .u) 1
Louis FUch Turfcay _  ̂

Necks or Tails • «Lb. 09^

2-Liter Bottle
All Varieties

Sprite 
or Coke Limit 3 w/$10 or more Food Order

|Thc nc\x pill is appropriately called 
the "fat inagnel" pill because it breaks
iiilo ihiHisiinds of part ides, each acting 
like a liny magnet, ' aliracling" and
Irjipping many times its size in undi
gested lat particles Then, all the trapped 

laturally "Hushed " 
fxKlv because they

Within 2 ilays you should notice a 
change mthceoloi ofymir s|(h*I.caused 
by the lat p;irticles being eliminated.

“Aulonialieally" laise Fat 
Aeci ird 1 ng to (nic’i liJhe inventors. I)r. 

William .Shell, heart specialist and 
assiK'iate pmicssor ol mcdicirfe at 
UC’I.A  medical schixtl. "the new fat 
biinding prixess is a "lazy way " to 
lose weight because the pills alone 
"aulomalieally " reduce calorics by 
eliminating dietary lat. It is l(KI''/f sate 
and not a drug."

Ihe lat m agnet pills arc already 
sweeping the cm inlry with glivwing 
reports of weight loss from liirmcrly 
overweight people in all walks of lltc 
who are ikav slimmer, trimmer and

II you are trying to lose 20. .SO, 100 
poiiiKis or morc. you can order youi 
supply ol these 'no-risk" highly suc
cessful lal-magnel pillsdia’cliy fromihe 
doctors’ exclusive manulaclu.cr only 
( includes optional caloric-reduction 
plan lor even K-llcr results) Send $20 
lor a 00 pill supply ( t $1 handhn g). or 
S.I.Sli'ra ISOpillsupply! + $.1 handling). 
io . Fat Magnet, 0016 Wilshirc Blvd., 
Dept. WS42. Beverly Hills. CA 00211 
(Unconditional money-hack guaran
tee i f  not 100% satisfied.) Visa. 
MasterCard and American Express 
O K . (.Send card number, expire dale, 
and signature.) For fastest service for 
credit card orders O N L Y  call any .ime 
24 hours, loll free l(fM)O) 527-9780,

24-Oz. Kountry Fresh 
Round Top or Sandwich

White Bread

Limit 2 w/$10 or more Food Order

19-Ounce Can 
Gebhardt

Plain Chili
Gallon Superbrand 

Lowfat, Sta-Fit Skim or

Homogenized Milk

Harvest Fresh 
Golden Ripe

Bananas

3 2 -O u n c e  J a r  
D e e p  S o u th  S alad

1 0 0 -C t. Tablets  
Aspirin

Bayer

- . . .........  .
Half-Gal. Supartwand 
Ice Milk. Sherbet or

Ice Cream
D ell Fre.sh 

S lo w  S m o k e d

B -B -Q  Ribs

9 9
Slab

S lo w  S m o k e d  
O v e r  R eal 

H ick ory W o o d

WUPBi)) DIXE W inn-Dixie

Arne rica’s Supermarket'

Plus...
Manufacturers’

Unlimited

Prices good Sun., Nov. 27 thru Tues., Nov. 29, 1988 in all Winn-Dixie and Winn-Dixie Marketplace stores. 
None to dealers. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Copyright 1988 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.

DOUBLE COUPONS
Up to  50< at 
part ic ipat ing 

s to res  only .  See 
.stores fo r  detai ls
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Menus

Pageant winners
Aretha Isaiah, 17, daughter of TiMtma Isaiah; and 
Kim  McCintuoh, 16, daughter af M r. and Mrs. 
Essie Randle, competed in M e  Perm ian Basin 
Modeling and Talent CompetMMR Mev. IV. Aretha 
won first place in the Petite M aiBf division; Kim  
placed first in Teen Model cartlpflftlon and was

Herald photo by Sarah Lwman

voted Miss Congeneality. The girls will travel to 
New York City in April to |oin the Popular De
mand Modeling Association. They will compete in 
the W orld Modeling Association exposition 
convention.

BIO KPKINC SKNIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak with gravy, 

mashed potatoes, turnip greens, roll, butter and 
fruit gelatin

TUESDAY — Meat loaf, cabbage-carrot slaw, 
macaroni li cheese, bread, butter and cherry 
cobbler
• WEIDNESDAY — ChickenCacciatore. noodles, 
green beans, roll, butter and baked custard 

THURSDAY — Roast beef with gravy, masbed 
potatoes, carrots, roll, butter and caramel cake 

FRIDAY — Enchiladas. Mexican salad, pinto 
beans; butter and fruit

r k ; s p r in g  st'Hooi.s 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Frosted flakes; banana and milk 
TUESDAY — Pancake; syrup, butler, orange 

juice and milk
WEDNESDAY — Blueberry muffin, fruit 

punch and milk.
THURSDAY — Honey bun; orange wedge and 

milk
FRIDAY — Glazed donut, apple juice and 

milk
LUSVH

(Elementary)
MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy; mashed 

potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; chilled pink ap
plesauce and milk.

TUESDAY — Chili mac & cheese; escalloped 
potatoes, green lima beans; hot rolls, brownie 
and milk

WEDNESDAY — Turkey k noodles; buttered 
corn; spinach; hot rolls; fruit gelatin/whipped 
topping and milk

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, gravy, buttered 
steamed rice; cut green beans, hot rc^ls; cherry 
cobbler and milk

FRIDAY — Fish fillet, tater tots, pinto beans; 
combread. butter ice box cookie and milk 

I.l'NCH 
(5iecondary)

MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy or barbeque 
weiners mashed potatoes. English peas, hot 
rolls; chilled pink applesauce and milk 

TUESDAY — Chili mac It cheese or hamburger 
steak, gravy, escalloped potatoes; green lima 
beans; carrot sticks. hot rolls; brownie and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Turkey It noodles or baked 
ham. buttered corn; spinach, hot rolls, fruit 
gelatin/whipped topping and milk 

THURSDAY — Fried chicken, gravy or stew, 
buttered steamed rice, cut green beans, tossed 
green salad, hot rolls; cherry cobbler and milk 

FRIDAY — E'ish fillet or green enchiladas; 
tater tigs; pinto beans, coleslaw; cornbread. but 
ter ice box cookies and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 

BREAKFAST
MONDAY — Hash browns, biscuits, ketchup; 

jelly k butter, juice and milk 
T U E ^ A Y  — Doughnuts, juice and milk. 
WEIDNESOAY — Oatmeal, cinnamon toast, 

juice and milk
THURSDAY — T^xas toast, jelly; juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY — Pancakes, sausage, juice and 

milk
LUNCH

MONDAY — Ravioli, green beans, salad, 
cheese wedge, cookies li fmit and milk 

T U E ^ A Y  — Pigs in a blanket, pinto beans, 
spinach; fruit cobbler and milk 

WEDNE^SDAY — Hamburgers; French fries, 
salad; pickles k onions; pudding and milk 

THURSDAY — Ham k gravy, whipped 
potatoes; fried okra; hot rolls; fruit and mUk 

FRIDAY •— Steak k gravy; French fries; 
salad; hot roils; butter A hooey; jelloand milk

ELBOW
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice and milk. 
TUESDAY — Hashbrowns; biscuits, juice and 

milk '
WEDNESDAY — Cereal; juice and milk 
THURSDAY — Eggs/toast; juice and milk 
FRIDAY — French toast; juice syrup and jelly

LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak, gravy, mixed vegetables, 

mashed potatoes, hot rolls; cake and milk 
TUEISDAY — Green enchiladas; pinto beans; 

salad cheese wedge, crackers and milk 
WEDNESDAY — Oven fried chicken. scalloped 

potatoes; baked beans; hot rolls; chocolate cake 
and milk

THURSDAY ^  Soup/sandwicbea, chipa; fruit 
and milk

FRIDAY — Chili/macaroni; com; salad, 
peaches; combread and milk,

STANTON
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toast; hashbrowns; fruit and 
milk

TUESDAY — Sausage k gravy; biscuit; juice 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Buttered oats, toast, juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon roll; juice and milk. 
E'RIDAY — Homemade donuts; juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY — Comdog w/mugtard; English 

peas; creamed potatoes; cookies and milk.

TUESDAY — Spagbatti w/maat sauce; 
blackayed peaa, butter^ broccoli, applesauce, 
combreed and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Beef k vegeuble atew; cab
bage A pepper alaw; apricot cobbler, combread 
and milk.

THURSDAY •  Hamburgers, hamb salad. 
French fries; benana puddiiM And milk

FRIDAY -  Beef A cheese enchiladas. piodD 
beans, vegetshle salad, hot gingerbread; cor
nbread and milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Cheese CbnsI, juice and milk
TUESDAY -  Biscuita; bacon; Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juico and 

milk.
THURSDAY — Rice criapie bars, juice and 

milk
FRIDAY -  Cereal; juice and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Steak fingers, gravy; creamed 

potatoes, English pees; biscuits; butter; syrup, 
hooey and milk

TiniSDAY — Hot dogs, chili; mustard; baked 
potatoes, lettuce wedge; peaches and milk.

WEIDNESDAY ~  SpajpietU with meat sauce; 
fried okra; black eyed peas, garlic bread; 
pinespple upaide cake and milk.

THURSDAY — Taco’s; taco sauce; lettuce; 
tomatoe; cheeae; baked beant; Spanish rice; ap
plesauce and milk.

m iDAY — Fiah nuggets, French fries; let
tuce, tomatoe; onion; pickles; chocolate chip 
cookies and milk.

SANDS
BREAKFAST

MONDAY Cereal; milk and Juice.
TUESDAY -- Biscuit and sausage; jelly; milk 

andjuice.
WEDNESDAY — Fruit pie; mUk and juice.
THURSDAY —Jrtly donut; miBi and Juice
FRIDAY — Cinnamon roUs; milk and juice 

LUNCH
MONDAY — Hamburgers; French fries; let

tuce; tomatoes; pickles, wacky cake and milk.
TUESDAY -  Barbeque ribe; whole now 

poCatooi; ranch style beans; hoi rolls; pineapple 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Enchilada casserole; pinto 
beans; aalad; combread; pudding and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken strips; mashed 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; jello and milk.

FRIDAY — Cora do^ with mustard; macaroni 
and cheese; baked beans, carrot sticks; peaches 
with topping and milk.

PAID ADV BUSINESS & INDUSTRY- REVIEW E d i t e d  by  L e a  W h i t e h e a d

Why w ait? Start rem odeling
Why wait? Put your plans to work 

now for that dream kitchen, tbit 
added space a garage conversMin 
can provide, or a new room
addition.

All you have to do is call Bob’s 
Custom Woodwork and share your 
ideas with him.

As a general contractor, Bob 
Noyes provides turnkey construc
tion on all your major remodeling 
projects That means his (irs> 
handles everything from slab 
roof, including sheetrock, painting,' 
electrical, plumbing and cabtnoli.. 
Every detail — even little things lihe , 
latches and special trims, — is 
taken care of.

When you engage Bob's Custom 
W(K)dwork, you’re entitled to Me 
exclusive advice and counsel of Bob 
Noyes, who supervises, every job.

For a kitchen renovation or up
dating. the firm will design and 
install new cabinets, or will do 
smaller jobs such as installing 
microwave ovens, dishwashers at- 
new counter tops.

For room remodeling. Bob’s staff 
can remove walls ss necessary, 
close doorways, change w in M ^ *  
locations, repair floors, and add or 
remove electrical or plumbing 
work

In bathroom renovations or addi
tions. Bob’s will order and install 
custom-made cultured m arble 
vanity tops with one or more sinks; 
tubs or whirlpools — all made of 
90% crushed Israel marble, blenfW  
with polyester resin. Other vanitiai,’ 
tubs and showers are available.'

Bob’s Custom Woodwork accepts 
Visa and Mastercard, and helpe 
arrange 100% financing. The firmilS 
a member of the National Associa-

Wafer tested for quality
When you buy reverse 

osmosis water or ice from Tex- 
Pure Drinking Water Systems, 
1719 G re ^ , you can be sure that 
it is the finest quality available, 
prepared under the most 
sanitary conditions, says 
Ellouise Swinney, owner.

Tex-Pure submits a sample of 
its water product each month to 
the Howard County Health 
Department for testing at an 
independent laboratory in 
Midland.

Ice is manufactured and

bau ed  under careful super-
v im ra .

“ We think monthly testing of 
our product by an independent 
labcmtory is the very best ser
v ic e  we can provide our 
custoners,’ ’ says Swinney. “ We 
can devote the time and atten
tion necessary for a quality |mx>- 
duct because water services are 
our only business.”

Tex-Pure’s services include 
water delivery to homes or 
businesses in sealed, sterilized 
coataiMTS. Pbonc M3-4932.

\
\

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STO P  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

IN D U S T R IA L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

T H E  P R O B L E M  S O L V E R "

Msb's Custom Woodwork transformed this home in Edwards Heights, giving it a formal exterior with 
Southern charm . The house roofline, flat porch roof and attached carport roof were all incorporated into 
one roof, giving the house a more pleasing architectural design. The  addition of plantation columns was 
the final touch.

For All Your Hardware Needs
613 N. WsrvhouM RO. Ph. 267-M11

tion of the Remodeling Industry 
(N A R I) and is a charter member of 
the Pm nian Basin Chapter of NARI 
Professional Remodelers.

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork is 
located in Buildii^ 913 at the In
dustrial Park. Office hours are 8 to 
S Monday thru Friday, or by 
appointment. Call Bob Noyes at 
287-5811 and get your remodeling 
work started now.

ATS Telcom 263-8433
BUSINESS TELEPHOl 

SERVING B1
SMS, FAX, AND DATA 

'iG SINCE 1978

JACK & MATTirS 
CAFE

Breakfast & Lunch  
Specials Dally  

The Beat In

so m M < fo o m m a
6 AM-2 PM

M o n .-S a t.
901 A  W . 3rd 267-9611

Couw tAy O T ou/ca s

i  287-4528
• • V C ' *

Complete Florist 
Unique Gift Shop

1701 Scurry "

Saiolii SUM wk tmiM
IRO'S • Premium Chanrwh 

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR's • Car & Home Stereos • TV's

1 0 0 %  Fina ncin g  W ith 
A p p ro ve d  C redit

CiRCUiT SATEUiTE
“ You Can Depend O n  O u r S e rv ice ”

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

BiG SPRiNQ 
AND HOME E

WE SPECIAUffi 
IN CUSTOM 

STEEL SIDING

•Siding •Storm Windows S
FfteCESTUMATm

Owen JnSnssn-Owear

Com plete Transmission 
Service

A m e r ic a n  &  im p o r t s  —  
Billy Smith —  Owner 

2900 E. FM 700 207-3055

-r-
D a m a g e  F re e  T o w in g  

24 Hr. Service 
A u th o riz e d  L e g a l T o w in g  by

S ta le  ot T e x a s  _______

700 w  4th 9 f i 7 . 3 7 4 7
B ig  S p r in g . T x  ^ 0 7

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S 10 O O  T O  $ 3 0 0  O O  

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M c a  
P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6 3  4 9 6 2
206 t'2 MAIN ST 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Coronado Pisza
____ \  2 63 -t2 M  ,

g j f m i i e  2M-4663 
■  W W e V IK . Kay Moore,

R s A L T O n a  Broker
MLS

FAIR ESTIMATES 
1 YEAR OUARANTEE

S21 E. 3rd 2E3-1410

MEW YORK STYLE 
PIZZA

Bw rwo vorti plia and gw Itw next 
WMSw •aiM aiyle pixxa «iW< equal 
■wiWwalWePnW'w*** VWdMpw 
aopwing Pirn Wnq Not m M •>«<

i£!S?JrJ!f M M  iw  M  ■■ ■■-J

J ^ (e s le * i s
Supply Co.

"Haatar’a Hm* I t "
O ffice  Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 263-2091
• Ideas* 209 Runnels

' ■ — ------------^

Current A Collectible 
Records A Tapes 

211 Mein 267-7501

IN TR O D U C E S

TK lEMD SHOP ANNEX
217 Main 267-4906

Mllltarla 8 Tracks- 78's-45's 
BUY —  SELL —  TR ADE
Military Kntvda-SwordA-UnIforma 

H«ln>«tA- Bayon«ta

B o b ’s C u s to m  W o o d w o rk
T h e  G e n e i a l  C o n t r a c t o r  

F o r  A d d i t i o n s  —  C a b i n e t s  —  C o u n t e r  T o p s  
O l d  F a s h i o n  S e r v i c e  -  Q u a l i t y  P r o d u c t s

613 N . W a re h o u s e  Rd

Bosa
Donuts

i m  Scurry 
Rtf SprMif. Tx

JNn A Ida W rIIrcr
OwRRrg S am-4 pm 

7 Dsyt A Week

Hestoj
263-8342 

North Birdwell Lane

.Robertson
ĉiimitcron, mc.

-.S -,

S cV D tM TO
‘ RLALTORS

U t  MLS 2S7-3S13 2000 Gragg

T E )§ ip U R £
DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 

Home Owned And Operated
Don S w in n e y-O w n e r

Your Completa Watar Stora 
Curt) Sarvlca-Eldarty-Young 
Mothara. Otapanaar Laeea

Horn# daMvary-Ravarea Oamoate 
for homo or buatnaaa

1719 Qrsgg 263-4932T

PAT GRAY
700 N. O w e n s 263-0582

“ S e ria lizin g  In Quality ”
A u to  —  T ru c k  —  DIosel 

Paint A B o d y  Repair 
Fram e —  U n ib o d y RefuMr A Alignm ent 

Am ertcen A Foreign
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263-7331
For F -A -S -T  
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth

C L A S S IF IE D S
3 Lines 3̂̂ ®

O pen  M onday th ru  F rid a y  8:00 AvM .-5:30 P .M . ,  D aily  on Page 2-a

DEADLINES
Mon. —  5:30 p.m. FrI. 

Tues. —  3:30 p.m . Mon. 

Wed. —  3:30 p.m . Tues.

Thurs. —  3:30 p.m. Wed. 

FrI. —  3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Sun. —  3:00 p.m. Fri.

TO O  L A TE S  —  Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M .

Notice To  Classified Advertisers
i t  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.

*  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper ciassification. if an error has been made, cail us during business 
hours M on.-Fri. & w e’ll be happy to correct it; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day. 

■k If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run. 

■k Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

THE FA R  S ID E By G A R Y  LAR SO N
Cars For Sale oil Business
1983 FORD THUNDERBIRO. Silver, 
sunroof, leather. Equity, take up 
payments. Call 263 3782.

O p p o rtu n itie s
IS O

$4,750. 1986 Celebrity wagon, automatic, 
power steering, air. runs great. 905 West 
4th. 263 7648.

SAAALL FAAAILY run convenience store, 
cafe. We'll carry patical note or trade for 
property. 267-2860.

1984 OLDS CUTLASS Ciera Cruiser, im 
maculate, V 6, tilt, stereo, air, new tires, 
wood grain. $4,195. 267 8013.
1977 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, good condi 
tion. 2409 East 25th.
1973 CORVETTE. AUTOMATIC and air 
conditioner. 1983 Chevrolet, short wide bed 
pickup, V 8. 1978 four door Saab, 4 speed. 
1100 East 3rd 267 7741 or 263 7473.

Pickups 020
1976 FORD CURRIER pickup, good tran
sportation tor work or school. Pipe rack on 
back. 393 5640.

1984 PROSPECTOR 1/2 ton, red and 
white, with tilt, cruise, air, power win
dows, new tires, and special wheels. 
Double sharp! Only $3,988 Call 263 2167.

1982 BRONCHO XLT, V 8, full power, now 
for the low, low price $4,488. Call 263-2167.

1986 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton Silverado, two 
tone silver/ black with tilt, cruise, air, 
power windows, locks, V 8, automatic. 
Only M.988. Call 263 3167. .

1988 CHEVROLET DOOLEY pickup, one 
ton, great condition. Take over payments.
263 7272.

R E A L L Y  R IC H  
Th e  largest cash business in 
the w orld. Be your own boss. 
No overhead. Inflation/ De
p re s s io n  p ro o f. F in a n c ia l  
freedom.
O u r business can be started 
part -tim e with a full -tim e 
income a offers excellent tax 
benefits. No inventory. No 
storage. Just collect your cash! 
O u r 17 year old com pany has a 
proven form ula for success. 
Generate im m ediate cashflow. 
M in im u n investment of $7,900 
is required.

1 800-365-8444 
Seven days a week

1978 FORD COURIER, automatic, air, 
only 40,000 miles, like new Branham Auto
Sales, 403 West 4th.

RESTAURANT FOR lease. Equipment 
for sale. To be moved commerical bar-b- 
que pit and 12 x12 walk- In box. 263:7008 
after 7:30 p.m.

1963 4x4 SCOUT. Runs great, good tires, 
$1,000 Branham Auto, 403 West 4th.

CAFE FOR sale. Due to other interests. 
For information call 263-0311 leave 
message.

C a rs  F o r  S a la oil Cars For Sale Oil Vans 030
O il & G as 199

MUST SELL, 1988 Corsica, best oHer. Call 
after 5:30, 263 1120,

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA, gop-' pi' 
$1,000 263 7272

1986 FORD TARAUS one Of America's
best, fully loaded, 4 door, under 40,000 

il(sm ills Only $9,988 Call 263 2167.

ONE OW NFf ' 
toaaeci. C c, 463 3425.

ord Landau T Bird,

1977 WINDOW VAN. Hurry on this nice 
people hauler that looks and drives good. 
Only $1,988 Call 263 2167.

WE BUY minerals, overrides and produc 
ing royalties. Choate Co. Inc., 267-5551.

1984 FORD F 150 an Explorer, automatic, 
aira only 33,000 miles, fully warranty 
available $8,988 Call 263 2167.

1980 SUBURBAN NEW motor, new tires, 
new paint Ready to gol $3,750 403 West 
4th, Branham Auto Sales.

1979 CUSTOMIZED DODGE van, couch, 
icebox, sink, good condition, $3,250. 1982 
Chevrolet Celebrity, new tires, good con 
dition. $2,000. 394 4841.

O ILFIELD  INSURANCE for drilling rigs, 
welders, lease operators, roustabout 
crews, or pumpers at more reasonable 
price! Try A.J. Pirkle Insurance, 267 5053.

Instructio n 200

l9 8 A P O N T ^  F tR E »tR O A F E  V iy wittv 
automatic and stereo, charcoal with gray 
velour interior. One owner. * Absolutely 
spotless. Low miles. $7,686. Call 263 2167.

1983 MUSTANG Extra clean, new tires, 
low mites, air conditioner, 4̂ speed Almost 
new. Branham Auto Sales, 403 West 4th.

R ecrea tio n al V eh 035

198$ THUNDERBIRD, V 8, loaded with 
Larfdum top Only $2,488 Call 263 2167

SELL US your car or pickup We pay cash 
for clean cars and pickups Branham Auto 
Sales, 403 West 4th, 267 9535

1982 FORD BUS, Metro type, TB passen 
ger. One ton chassis, lots of windows, ideal 
for church/or club groups or motor home 
conversion. 393 5281. $6,500.

GIVE GUITAR Lessons for Christmas! 
Call Marshall Horn, 267 3312. Classical, 
Country, or Rock 'n RoH.

H e lp  W anted 270

4 dbor Sedan, wWn v-8, automatic, air, . i nr4 s e o ^ w im  V B, - ^(Mlesal*. Call 367 5053 or 267 7822
less, than 5,000 miles. Now Jarit aM ,a> . O  H ; in-- -----------------
Calf 263 2167.

988 FORD ESCORT three of them. 
Automatic, air. Take your pick! $7,488. 
Calf 263 2167. <r

1982 OLDS 98 Black, 4 door, loaded, 
excellent condition. $4,300. Also STS satel 
life receiver, acutor and dish, $800. 263 
1845.

M o to rcyc le s
>RtS>
r8d '
ndltu

050
(O R jS A LE . 1981 ZSOR Honda and a 1982 
DTIld Yamaha. Both in fair cosmetic 
condition anducod running candifidh.'Call 
267 6132 after 6:00 p.m.

I98> C A D IL L A C  C O U PE  D e V ille  
D'Blegence, loaded. One owner. Excellent 
condition, 45,000 actual miles. $9,750. 263
3590.

1981 PONTIAC. Runs good. $900 Call alter 
6:00 p.m., 263 7908.

A uto  S e rvice  
& R e p a ir 075

1986 BLACK 2 DOOR Buick Skyhawk, 
loaded Bargain! Owner leaving town. 
267 3143.

FA C TO R Y  R E B U IL T  engines with 
warranty. Installation available. We do all 
types of auto repair. Call for estimate. A t 
Auto Repair, 267 3738.

G O V E RN M E N T AND O verseas job 
available. All occupations. (915)267-3960.
GET PAID  for reading booksi $100 per 
title. W rite:PASE S07X, 16) S.Lincolnway, 
North Aurora, II 60542.

H o n d a  

K a w a s a k i  

o f  W e s t  T e x a s

1-800-537-2322

No M o n e y D o w n  
on all Kaw asaki 

4 W heelers
L a y a w a y  for C h ris tm a s  

5900 W . H w y . 80-M idland

W E S T E X  A U T O  
R E C O N D IT IO N E D  

G U A R A N T E E D  C A R S
1988 F ire b ird ..........$7,995

1987 Toyota C elica ...$4,995
1987 F ire b ird .......... $5,995

1987 Dodge C o lt....... $3,995
1985 Olds C ie ra ....... $4,995
1982 Olds C ie ra ....... $2,995

See at
1 1/2 m ile past I 20 

on Snyder H w y
263 5000

Business & 5\
Call

LOOk WHO S OETTIHO THE MOST FOR THEIR ADVERT® 
ING DOLLAR . JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN $1 00 Pw D*»'

l^ f f o lS s s io n a in X ^

:/rDirectory 5 ^
A ir  C o n d itio n in g 701 Home Improvement 738

Com petitive?
Join the fast paced worid of newspaper adver

tising! The Big Spring Heraid is looking for ag
gressive, creative salespeople to handle an 
established territory while prospecting for new op 
portunities. Potential for advancement to those 
displaying leadership and initiative. Sales ex
perience necessary; media experience preferred 
but not required. If you're looking for a challenge 
every day you work, newspaper is where you want 
to be. Send resume to:

Ad Director 
Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, T X  79721

No phone calls please We are an equal opportunity employer

HEATING AIR  Conditioning- Electrical 
sales and services on all models. 24 Hour 
Service. Call 263 2872.

A p p lia n c e  R e p a ir 707

LSiM CONSTRUCTION. Custom built 
homes, offices, remodeling, roofing, 
structural welding. Free Estimates. 
Liability insurance. (915)263 6602

DEE'S APPLIAN C E  Service Specialiting 
in Kenmore; Maytag, Whirlpool applian 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
rates. 263 2988

C 8i O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job is to small. 
Reasonable rates, quality work 263 0703.

Boat S e rvice 714
SEE DENNIS at E 8.E Marine tor out 
board or inboard service. 15 years ex 
perience. 267 6323 or 267 5805. ____

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork. 267 5811. 
Kitchen /bathroom remodeling, additions, 
cabinets, entry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big Spring since 1971.

C e ra m ic  Shop 718

BEST IN The West! Complete remodeling, 
accoustic, stucco, painting, and roofing. 
263 7459 or 263 5037.

COM PLETE CERAMIC Shop. Green
ware, finished gift items. All firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 263 6491.

M o v in g 746
CITY D ELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. One item or com plete 
houaehold. Call Tommy Coates, 263 2225 or 
267 9717, 267 3433

C h im n e y  C lean in g  720 P a in tin g -P a p e rin g  749
BLACK HAT Chimney S..uep. Clean, 
repair, caps. Call anytime 263 4088
263 5431.___________________________________
CHIM NEY CLEANING and repair. Call 
763 7815 anytime.

/USE PAINTING  Interior and exterior, 
•airs, tape and bed. Joe Gomez, Phone 

>87 or 267 7831

C o n cre te  W o rk 722

b ($ P PAINTING  Contracting. Commeri 
cal. Residential. Free estimates 20 years 
experience. G'jaranteed. Reasonable 
(915)263 7016

CONCRETE WORK No iob too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 263 6491, 
J.C. Burchett.

E le c tric a l 730

GSiH P A I N T I N G  R e s id e n t ia l  
C om m erica l 15 years experience 
Reaso'.oule Free Estimates Guaranteed 
263 6094

P lu m b in g 755
PETTUS ELECTRIC has moved to a new 
location, our new address is 217 Runnels, 
shop number is 267 4222. We do all kinds of 
electrical contracting, repairing and 
trouble shooting. We solve your problems. 
So give us a call We are in business For 
emergencies call. 267 8905

HI 8 W
A T

BOB BROCK FORD

3/4 T O N  P I C K U P

E-4 Automatic Overdrive

ACE PLU .ABING Repair water heaters, 
remodel, service lines, repiping, new 
faucets. Free Estimates. Call 263 54)7.
FOR CLEAN 
Plumbino, 263 '

olumbing, call FIveash

Fences 731
FOR FAST dei 
Master Plu '  bei

clable service Call "The 
Call 263 8552

NOW AVAILABLE  
ON

460 EFI & 7.3 DIESEL
Pick-ups Now In Stock

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime

Rentals 761
RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 502 
Gregg, call 263 8636

G E T  R E S U LTS  FROM TH E  
BIG SPRING HERALD

Roofing 767

rORD
MtRCURV
LINCOLN
NISSAN

HIH
ROOFING- SHINGLES. Hot tar, gravel, 
all types of repairs. Work guaranteed 
Free estimates 267 1110, 267 4289

BIG SPRING TEXAS
Onvf H I Sevr H Lot

• SOO W  4th Sirpel
t n y  267 1616 

Phone 267-7414

H e lp  W anted 270 Jo bs W anted 299

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

JERRY DUGAN Painting. Tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic ceilings, repair ceilings, 
walls. Guaranteed. Free estimates. 915- 
263 0374.

Coronado Plaza 287-253S
A C C T. C LE R K  —  Heavy exp. Open. 
S E C R E TA R Y  —  long background.

Loans 325

Exp. good
all office skills. Good. 
R E C E P TIO N IS T  —  
typist. Open.
D R IV ER  —  Diesel exp. Open. 
CASHIER —  Heavy exp. Open. 
R E C E P TIO N IS T —  Exp. Open.

GINGERBREAD House making party! 
December 3, Big Spring Mall -come by 
Gale's Cakes 8, Cookies for entry forms. 
Deadline December 1

F a r m  E q u ip m e n t ' 420
(1)

M AINTENANCE MAN for apartment 
complex in Big Spring. Plumbing, paint
ing, carpentry and rehab experience re
quired. Must have tools, prefer age 35 to 
50. 806 763 561).

I . ,  16x6 GOOSENECK covered stock
trailer. Excellent condition. Very well 
constructed. $2,750. Call 263-3382 day, 
394 4434 night.

G ra in  H a y  Feed 430

PERSONS NEEDED to operate small 
firework business for last two weeks in 
December. Make up to $1,500. Must be 
over 18. Call 1-512 429 3808 between 10:00 
am. and 5:00 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY Feed and Supply 
This week's special: SO lbs. White Salt 
Block $3.00, 701 East 2nd.

SPANISH INN Resturant taking ap- 
plicati(Mi$ for experienced waitresses or 
".-alters. Apply in person at 200 Northwest 
3rd.

Jo b s  W anted 299
LAWN SERVICE, light hauling. Call 263 
2401.
DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service. Call 
267 7249.

RESID ENTIIAL COMMERICAL. D 8, M 
Paint Company. Spclaliiing in tape, bed, 
texturing, sprayed acoustic ceilings paint 
and wood finishes. Owner Mary Dugan. 
Call day or night, 267 6568.

CH RISTIAN WOMAN would like tO 
babysit five days a week. 2406 Alamesa, 
267 3074.

ALL  TYPES of lawn care. Alleys, tree 
pruning, hauling, fall clean up. Free es
timates. 267-6504. Thanks.

EXPER IENCED  TREE trimmer and 
removal. For free estimates call 267-8317.

The City of Big Spring will be 
testing for entry level 
firefighters, on Thursday, Dec. 
1, 19SS, 8:30 a.m . at Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Quallfiad Applicants:
• Ntaial ba at laast t l  y r i. of age. but no older 
than 35 yrs. of age.
• Must have High School Diploma or G EO .
• Have valid Texas driver’s license 8. good 
driving record.

C o n ta ct:
C ity  H a ll P ersonnel 

263-8311
for fu rth e r inform ation  

A p p lic a t io n s  m u s t be 
re turne d  b y  5:00 p .m . N o v. 
30, 1988.
The City of Bis Spring i$ on Equal Opportunity 

Enriployor.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. Wanted: Ma 
ture, sincere, caring individual to work as 
4  representat^yq.^ jfp  established, long 
time local firm. Y m  rrviist have a desire t . 
ttelp o fM ^  ACkte liMhiffltf IvIMingiless'td'^ 
learn. Sales experience preferred, butjiot 
necessary. Paid while you train. High 
commissions, no travel, medical Insur 
ance, and other benefits. Call 267-6331.

ATTENTIO N :  U N E M P L O Y E D  W ORKERS  
C AR EER  T R A IN IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  

tru c k  d r iv e r  tra in in g  b y  
ACTION C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G  
d riv e rs  a re  in d e m a n d  n o w ! i !

'S  w ^ e k 'tra in ln g
TUITION A N D  HDUSING PA ID  

for q ualified  a p p lica n ts  
CALL  ACTIDN C A R E E R  T R A IN IN G  

1-800-456-6651

MU'* j

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  Y O U ’VE  D R E A M E D  O F IT  N O W  BECO M E ONE

T e x a *  L a rg e s t T ra in in g  F a c ility
• No Experience Necessary
• Job Ptacement Assistance
• Financial Aid Available
• DOT Certified and Class A License 

K eep  Your P resen t Job W h ile  Training!
AiataiTAU TSIITK IMIVING tCIIOOL--------------1

/ y  L D  1330 E. 8th St. Suit# 414
C A L L  N O W ! t x .

1-800-727-8592

$1500"> Rebate

3.8% hteresr

QHsMiie Mlass Sipnm

* Offor G o o d  Th ro u g h  11-30*88

Sbpoyer Motor CoMpny
424 E .  3 rd  283-7625

G ra in  H a y  Feed
WHEAT SEED S5.7S per 
Rye. S6.S0 per SOIb. 
Lovegrasi SI.80 pis.lb. A 
grains. Don's Farm Sale; 
806-463-7943; mobile 462 7S<

H o rse  T ra ile r s
TWO HORSE frailer. 
Call 263-0494.

ww

A u ctio n s
WE DO all types of au 
Farm- Liquidation- Contig 
Consignment sale every 
West 4ttill Spring City 1 
Pruitt Auctioneer, TX 
263-1831/ 263-0914.

D ogs, Pets, E tc
FOR SALE: AKC ALASK 
puppies. Only 3 left. Call 1

T a x id e rm y
SAND SPRING S TAX 
fesslonal mounting of dee 
bear, end bobcat. Exotic 
ant, fish and snakes. A 
specially. Deer mounts $ 
Reed (Sand Springs) five i 
spring, 393 5259, 263 1231.

Pet G ro o m in g
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. G 
kennels -heated and air, 
etc. 3112 West 3rd, 263 240

ANN’S POODLE Groom 
terant breed of dogs. AAon 
Call 263 0670 or 263 2815.

Lo st- Pets
REW ARD! LOST Wasso 
female Siberian Husky, ( 
(1) rad/ white. Call 263 8$

FOUND: Big white Lab 
inquire 910 Scurry.

LOST: WHITE Persian i 
Vicinity of Morrison Stre 
267-6777 or 263-6319.

LOST: AAALE, Samoyedc 
I old. Vicinity: Cornell and 
found or any informati 
267-7736.

FOUND- Bassett Sprin 
367-7832 evenings.

Household Gooi
FOR SALE- Sofa, sofa wi 

I reckar. 267-3317.

ALMOST NEW, white, I 
and dryer; white Sigr 
refrigerator; tan velour 
Color TV; glass-front hon 
shelving unit. Dukes Fun

BRANDT SOFA and ct 
conditon. S495. Call Cl 
263-g7g0.
G a ra g e  Sale
□W ASHER, DRYER, l 
-top desk, box spring ai 
more. Friday Thru Sund<

A BOB S M I T H
B A IL  B O N D S M A N  

' Y o u  C a n  T r u s t ’ ' 
n o  E 3rd ?6t 53k'

—  SPI 
Thursda

T O Y S

Bicycles 
T ra in  

H ot \^ 
Pic 

Com  
W hitsti

R obe rt

Hardegr
5 Ml

SATUR

IMR. A MRS. HA 
THIS R B TA IL I 
MM.tM.Oe CO 
KOUIPM ENT

8fiBfMiB0 iNf 
— Sraee SgrWtler Hei 
■taCTRICAL: LI|M

PAINT: Vamioli — ft

MBBPBT a  dlBllI I 
NOUMHOLO: C

MHLOINN MATMi 
^  aim s  ~  WraviM Ir 
AirrOMOTIVB PAR' 
MNWRRt NOORtOLi 
INCLUOINRt HoRBy.

N«gMBr« —OtfRTO 
PIckiî tB tttli I

INtPRCT: Tmb. A

tftM 8.IH. IB 6:88 B 
TRUMS: CBBliBrC
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G ra in  H a y  Feed 430 G a ra g e  Sale
WHEAT SEED SS.7S per SOIb. bag VNS 
Rye, te.so per SOIb. bag. Erm ello 
Lovegraaa t l.M  pis.lb. All types email 
grains. Don's Farm Sales and Services, 
«M-4e2 7943, mobile 4«2 7S42.

H o rse  T ra ile r s 499
TWO HORSE trailer. WW Brand, S1,4V5 
Call 2«3 0494.

ULARCE GARAGE sale, Saturday, Sun 
day, 9:00 5:00, 2M7 Carleton

LIHEATERS, TOYS, refrigerator, day 
bed, dinette, chest,*gun case, tools, mis 
cellaneous. 3417 West Hlgtiway 80.

□CHRISTMAS TOYS, gifts, decorations, 
bar with stools, carpet, heaters, lamps, 
clothes, miscellaneous. S04 Johnson.

535 Tele pho ne S e rvice  549
TE LE PH O N E S , JACKS, w ire, loud 
ringers. Installation and repair. Business 
/residential. J'Dean /Com Shop. 2*7-5478; 
2*7 2423.

A tfction* P roduce 536
WE DO all types of auction 11 Estate 
Farm- Liquidation- Consignment -Charity. 
Consignment sale every Thursday, 2000 
West 4thll Spring City Auctioq Robert 
Pruitt Auctioneer, TXS 07d 007759 
2*3-1831/ 2*3-0914.

DogSr Pets, E tc
FOR SALE: AKC ALASKAN MALMUTE 
pupptes. Only 3 left. Call 263-2734.

T a x id e rm y 514

PECANS WHOLE, cracked, shelled. 
Custom cracking. Peanuts raw, roasted, 
salted and roasted. Honey, Bennie's 267 
8090

Produce. STEPHENS PECANS, new crop, 
best quality, SI.25 $1.50 pound. Shelled, 
$4 00, 263 4819 2601 Ann.___________________

R8,R CUSTOM Pecan. Shelling and 
cracking. Shelled pecans, $3.50. North 
Birdwell (next to Hester and Robertson). 
263 1755.

SAND SPRING S TAX ID E R M Y Pro 
fes8ional mounting of deer, antelope, elk, 
bear, and bobcat. Exotics, quail, pheas 
ant, fith and snakes. Also tanning our 
specialty. Deer mounts $150. 560 Hooser 
Read (Sand Springs) five miles east of Big 
spring, 393 5259, 263 1231.

M iscellaneous 537

Pet G ro o m in g 515
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 2*3-2409 -263 7900.

ANN’S POODLE Grooming. 'We do dif
ferent breed of dogs. Atonday thru Friday. 
Call 2*3-0670 or 263 2815.

Lo st- Pets 516
REWARDI LOST Wasson Addition, two 
female Siberian Husky, (1) black/ white, 
(1) rad/ white. Call 263 8988.

FOUND; Big white Labrador Retiever. 
inquire 910 Scurry.

LOST: WHITE Persian cat, "Snuggles". 
Vicinity of Morrison Street. Reward. Call 
267-6777 or 263-6319._______________________

LOST: M ALE, Samoyede puppy, 9 weeks I  old. Vicinity: Cornell and Baylor Street. If 
found or any information, please call 
267-772*.

FOUND- Bassett Spring Spaniel. I  2*7-7832 evenings.
Call

Household Goods 531
FOR SALE- Sofa, sofa with queen sleeper, 

I raclier. 3*7-3217.______________

ALMOST NEW, white, Kenmore washer 
and dryer; white Signature frost-free 
refrigerator; tan velour hide-a-bed; GE 
Color TV ; glass front home entertainment 
shelving unit. Dukes Furniture.

BRANDT SOFA and chair. Clean, new 
conditon. S495. Call Chris, 263 2781 or 
3*3-11780.

G a ra g e  Sale 535
□W ASHER, DRYER, refrigerator, roll 
-top desk, box spring and mattress, lots 
more. Friday Thru Sunday, 2207 Scurry.

A BOB S M I T H
B A I l  B O N D S M A N

Y o u  C ^ n  T r u s t '  *  '*4 ? W a n t T o  B u y

“ These Are Not Freight 
Damaged or Returns”

B icycle s  * T r ic y c le s  * Scoffers * Skafeboards 
T r a in  Sefs * D olls * Radio Confrol To y s  

H of W heels Sefs * B aby Ifem s * Sfrollers 
P la y  Pens * C a r  Seafs * G iff Ifem s 

C om binafion  W renches —  P ow er Pulls 
W hifsfones —  P lie r Sefs —  R u bber M allefs 

Hafchef Sefs
Snack B a r —  Heafed Bldg.

"Cash D ra w in g "
Roberf Pruiff, Aucfloneer —  #TXS-079-007759

*C

D A Y S !

Hardegree Lumber & Auto Supply
5 M IL E S  N. O F  SAN A N G E L O  C I T Y  

L IM IT S  S IG N  O N  H W Y . S7 N .
(G rap e  Creek C om m unity}

SAN A N G E L O , T E X A S
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3 —  AUTO SUPPLIES!

9:30 a.m. Daily
MR. a MRS. HARDEGREE ARE RETIRING AFTER  42 YEARS IN 
THIS R ETA IL  BUSINESSI
M M .8M.ea COST IN V E N TO R Y ! PICKUP —  F IX TU R E S  B 
EQUIPM ENT
rk an* la i 8 «a a «l«  iMlada: Watw M N ttrt -  eiack, arletrt a a ra u  Flttlagt —  PVC FinW ei 
—  OraM i prkikH r Ma«4i —  a rM » V e t v i  — F a w t i  — T » > »  — THIatt —  L a w N fla i —  tlaki 
B L IC T R IC A L ; LI*M Flatarat —  Caata —  Wlrkie —  twitehaa —  Blactrta Fancaa —  Fanea Wlra

P A IN Ti VantW i —  ilaki —  Frlm ari —  Cafar Ml> Maclihia —  Tarpaatliia —  Linaaa* Oil —

TO O L*! Fewer Tiela —  Men* Teeli —  PerOea TeeM —  OerOee fereyert —  Chew tew i —  
MtaHv A  CAota PerOil
NOU8BNOLO: CerWeg Oiafiea -  Revel ChWe -  Ufemm -  SteWWaa Flelwere -  aehW« Fem  

J^pgNeeeeo Veettieedo Reego Tog
M ItL O IN B  IM A Te R IA Lt; FeeetWa —  MeHt —  BelW —  Oeert —  thetfen —  Fleer CwwrWg
_  gieee _  wree*at tree Fer*h Feeft -  Pfeek -  Brteka -  Feet! -  Dhefeyi -  Mefel ihefvwa-
a U T O M O TIV a  F A R T I IR L L  a t  t:»*  e.in., tA T U R O a y i IM V tH TO R Y  1$ I  Y BA R 8 4  
WBWB B I N O O B 8 0La$C B N $ ai LAR O B IH V B H TO R Y  O F  N IBH  F B R FO R «»A N C B  F A B T t  
•HCLUOIMBi NeRey. hlereee a  RetaeRI aaeler ON -  Jemeer Cehlea -  Feel Cent -  Hy*. 
JacRt —  Bnahw tieea —  Jeck WwWi —  iM T t  teerk Fleaa —  Ferfwr FeHufme, Meaal ftC-M*. 
N M i - r i I T T -  Heee cm naer -  M  Metel Ferit awa -  Cei fewer Service Caeefira -  Cea* 

era —  DWR TO  S lIR  O F  IN VR N TO R Y R ARLV IN SFR CTIO H  U R BR O I 1974 Chav. W T. 
,  t t  8aH It iM  Naae a* SafeHWy, Oacamhar II

Doe Jeheoee, 67M

lUR R SCTt Teee. 4  Wed.

tftM  e je . le AtM p.m. 
T t M A t f  Cm 4 er CetMer's 
dw ell. Pereeeei er 
C tm p m f  CMc%l M U tT  he 

I 4y ■■elim ier  
. MO O ttA F T tl

ie y  CnMcMleMa «I19 
oieiee Ceeeeer 4M4 
Fer OrecHere Ceelect:

f (h l\
AUCTIONEERS

l AH ( Vl( W DE< v(
A M A R IU O  T ( IA S  «0f) n n

Houses F o r  Sale

DICK'S FIREWOOD Mesquite $85 a cord. 
We also have oak and pecan. Delivered or 
you pick up. Call 915-453-2151, Robert Lee.

FIREWOOD Oak and mesquite. Spilt, 
delivered and stacked. Many satisfied 
customers last year I 2*3-0408.

H APPY T h a n k s g iv in g i  Fall Is finally 
here! Time for winterliing and chimney 
cleaning. Have your chimney Inspected 
and cleaned, by a locally owned company, 
M 8iR Chimney Sweeps. AA RP  Discount. 
Call 2*3 7015 anytime.

TAKE OVER 40 acres, ranchland. No 
down. $69 month. Great hunting. Owner 
financing: (818) 988 5158. /

RATTLESNAKES NOW $7.0  ̂ lb. Buying 
two more months, Saturdays. Big Spring 
Fina Cafe, I 20 11:15 12:15 p.m Reptile 
Unlimited (817)725 7350.

NEW 30 x80 x12 M ETAL bolt together 
building. Tan/ Brown. Ready for erection. 
Call 267 8510 after 5:00.__________________

)976 OLOSAAOBILE, $500, long bed 
cabover camper, $450; cabin on Lake 
Thomas, $5,500; 1969 Town 8, Country 
mobile home, 12x65, three bedroom, 
$2,750. Call 267 2017.

SO JOINT of pipe $.35 a ft. Good condition. 
263 7272.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR . Repair stone 
damage before It cracks. Jimmy Wallace, 
267-7293. Free estimates. Lowest prices.

BUSY? PRESSED for time? Wanting 
something different? Would you like for 
someone to decorate your Christmas tree 
with a professional and loving touch? I will 
do it for you. For more information and 
scheduling, 263 3831.

NEED A Christmas gift? Pool table, slate 
top with accessories. $500. Call 263 7908.

FLO CK E D  CH RISTM AS Trees w ill 
custom flock your tree or one of ours. Only 
flocked trees in town! Plant your Christ
mas tree when the holidays are over when 
you buy a living tree from the tree place 
Johansen Landscape and Nursery, 
Highway 87 South- Country Club Road, 
267 5275.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL, one week only. 
25% oft in two stores. 2004 West 4th, 1008 
East 3rd. Branham Furniture.

FOR SALE, axles for mobile home or 
trailer; also car parts for 1965 1966
Mustangs. Call 263 2169.

545
WANTED: CLEAN fill dirt and 4,000 sq.ft, 
used steel siding for skirting a mobile 
home and roofing carports. Call 393-5965.

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION

—  SPRING CITY AUCTION —  
Thursday, Dec. 1 7:00 P.M.

2000 W. 4th 
—  N E W  —

T O Y S !  T O Y S !  T O Y S !

601
SALE OR trade, owner finance, 100 
Virginia. Call 263 7982.

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Highland 
South. 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, fenced 
backyard. Call 697 9950.

HOUSE FOR sale. Needs remodeling. Will 
sell cheap. Call 267 7162.__________________

OWNER ANXIOUS, three bedroom, two 
bath, single car garage. On corner lot, 
fenced backyard. Seller w ilLpay buyers 
closing costs. Call Joe Hughes 353-4751 or 
Home Real Estate, 263-1284.

TWO S U P E R buys! 11 you should 
compare to a-n-y t-h-l-n-g on the the 
market now. Delightful, cozy, spacious 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, oven, range, new carpet, 
garage, fence- 3 blocks to Marcy School - 
$28,500. O r- nice, nice 3 bedroom brick, 
priced lower than comparable gov 't for- 
closed homes. Just tu jw .  Sue Bradbury, 
263 7537 Vicki Walkar, 2630602 McDonald 
Realty. 263 7615.___________________________

RENT TO buy. 007 Anna. Call 267 7380.

COLLEGE PARK brick home, three be 
drooms, two baths and den. Freshly pain
ted. For sale by owner -Available now. 
Call 263 1201 or 263 2000.___________________

OWNER FINANCE three bedroom. Col 
lege Park area -furnished or unfurnished. 
Low down, 263-0942.

FOkSAN SCHOOLS, three bedroom, 
bath. Chaparral Road, good water wall, 
barn and roping area. 267-7741, 263-7473.

A cre a g e  F o r  Sale 605
FOR SALE- 30 a^re estate by owner. Call 
267 5612.__________ _̂_______________________

M a n u fa ctu re d  
Housing F o r  Sale 611
FOR SALE or rent: two bedroom, two 
bath mobile home on 2 lots with city water 
and natural gas. Forsan School District. 
Call 267 1543.______________________________

MOBILE HOME, 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
new central air, 0/ 10 acre. Call 263-4217.

c e m e te ry  Lots
F o r  Sale 620
FOR SALE: four spaces at Trinity 
Memorial Cemetery, $450 each. Call 915- 
646-5814 er 643-4229; Or wrfTe Pat 
Rudeseal, 4413 McArthur Circle, Brown- 
wood, TX 76001.___________________________

F u rn is h e d  A p a rtm e n ts
651

NEW LOW rent beginning at $80 month. 
One, two and three bedroom. Furnished, 
unfurnished. HUD approved. Apache 
Bend 263 7811._____________________________

HOUSES APARTM ENTS Duplexes. I 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 
Call Ventura Company, 267-2655.

F u rn is h e d  A p a rtm e n ts
651

FURNISHED 1-2 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 263-0906 or 267-65*1.
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 dafxwit, alto one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. 8I95.IXF $225.00. No children 
er pets. 2*3-*944or 2*3-2341._______________
NEW LY REMODELED one bedroom 
apartment. Two bills paid. 2*3 *5*9 after
5:00 weekdays, anytime weekends._______
SPACIOUS ONE bedroom, washer/ dryer 
eonnactlont, calling fans, nicely re 
modeled. S190. No pets pleatal McDonald, 
2*7-7*15.___________________________________
THREE ROOMS comptetely furnished. 
All bills paid, including cable. $250 month. 
Call 2*7-2581.______________________________

U nfurn ish e d A p a rtm e n ts
655

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
*th. One and two bedrooms, furnishsd or 
unfumishsd; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. All utimiss paid. 2*3-*319.

100% (GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rant bassd on Incoma, radaocoraftd, 
stoves and refrigerators, fam ily and chll- 
drtn. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Vlllags, 1002 N. Main, 
2*7-5191.

PARKH ILL TERRACE fenced in patio*, 
covsrad parking, beautiful grounds. Two 
bsdroom- S295. FM-TOO at Westover 2*3- 
*091

CORONADO HILLS 
A P A R TM EN TS  

"Apartment living at its 
best Fall & Winter"

* We pay to heat your apartment 
and your water.
* Your car is protected by at
tached carports at two bedroom 
apartments.
* Your car is parked at your front
d o o r  a t  o n e  b e d r o o m  
apartments. ^
* All apartments are well in
sulated and secure.
* We provide lovely club room 
for indoor parties.
* Enjoy your private patio on the 
nice days of the season.
SOI Marcy Manager Apt.1

2«7-*500

REDECORATED DUPLEX, one bed 
room, carpatod, privacy fence. 1513-1/2 
Scurry. $185 month, reference*. Call 2*3 
71*1; 390-550*.

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or Un
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

■ 24 hour on premises AfVanager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 263 5000

**********

W EEKLY RATES, one person, S*5 tax 
included. Phones, color TV, dally meld 
service. AMyo Ranch Motel, 2*7-2501.

Insect & TeriMe* 
Control

iBEtflelent

200$ BIrdiMM 2$3-SS14

1988 
NISSAN 

200 SE XE

Stk. IM1$6

4 CyNnder-Fuol InjecUorv 
5 Speed-TUt-Cruiae- 
AMffTd Caaaawe-Alf- 

Power WlfKtowa M6on R(X>I

Was
Special
Discount

NOW

$14,149.00

-$1,740.00

•12,409®®
PLUS T.T.M.. 

SPECIAL FINANCINQ

BOB BROCK FORD

A N T I Q U E  A U C T I O N
198^Sale T im e  10 A .M . S a tu rd a y , D e c. 3,

C hoice & C o u n try  A ntiq ues
7l0-25th St. (across from Howard Oray Motor) Snyder, Tex.

P A R TIA L  LISTIM O
Pot*. 8IIIV kit, Csb., PI* **f* w/Punch tin. Curb** el*S4 chin* cabin*!. Round oak f*bl*^PTl** 
Back Chair*. East. Lak* Draaaar. 0/P Sofa, Ic* Craam TabI* * Chairs, Prop Iront w r ^ a r y .  
Parlour Tabla*. Trunk*. Quilts, Vima** Unan*. Cambrld** 8owl, Amar.
R*d Amar S/n**rt, M placat of Flaaf*. M. Alax dellt (1).
Pawtar. Old Vlawar *  Card*. Many Prlmltlva*. Svpar Lars* Salacllcn* har*. For mor* datall ll*t 
call *15 72* SJ9J. Food AvallaMo. Don't MI*o ThI* Ono.

A U C T IO N E E R : G R A D Y  W . MORRISTXS-019-006785

O P M ID L A N O

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N  
SUN D AY, DEC. 4ttl 

12:M  p.m. praviaw 11 a.m.
H O LID A Y INN, C O U N TR Y  V IL L A  C O N V EN TIO N  C E N TE R  

4300 West Highway 10 Midland, Taxas
ProtontIne tno E S TA TE S O P  H AR R Y LANDON. J. JUN R . pim alhor damor*. IntMaaxcItlne auc 
tion, w* will offar an abundant aafactlen af P A e U L O U t PUR COATS, F IN E  F U R N ITU R E , 
B E A U T IF U L  GLASSW ARE Includina a wsndarful caRactlon af CdnMval Olaaa and OapraaH en 
Ola**, an axcallant OUM C O L L E C TIO N , IN T E R C S T IN O  IN D IA N  A R T IF A C T S , and 
FA S C IN A TIN G  ITE M S  O F IN TE R E S T *uch a* a rar* RavatWIanary War ipaan cdtiactlan. w* 
hava many uniquaem Rama far your "nardtaSuy tar" ralaWvaa and friand*. F U R N ITU R E - Franch 
boudoir do*k with unuouol markotry; Marlho WaWUnefan aplnaf d**k; VIctarlan parfar chatr; 
snarahm arm chair; primitiv* art* and craN drop franf daak; cawWry alar* cawntar *  dMplav rau. 
with **cr*i ermpartmant*: Laul* XIV  cammadi wltn marbatry; raand Franch Provincial dimno 
laMaOlaav**: 2l*e«rl9*land; dacoralor round ranchi«4ina*dkfwii with acliair*. GiJ***WARE 
a lars* collactlan af baauttfwl carnival sM** •* Mcludi dlioiar plalat. tall candW ahefc*. cup* *  
*aucar*. windmill pdtfam oval broad dWi, lare* mlxlns bdod. carnival ttam  punch aaf; irrMa* 
cant vaaa; amalhyaf cawpala; Mack amalhyaf dMh; $4K a*t* aamnj Prancli anamalad barbtr 
dacanfar; cranbatry *•*•• brida't baahaf; bud vai* with Martlwd auartay; StaNardNiliOi Rayal 
Haagar; Aualrlan Royal WatVama v***< CMChaalovablan Mandal Oroo. w ilia io"* ausar *  croamar; 
Brialal gla**; Oorchaifar dinwarwaroi caflactlan af aw ty Vlc**r(*n/ClvM War paltam fla**; 4 
FMMu* pfaftar*; art daca oMrilnd and cryafal pldWaro; col cryotol voao; tapoMry daaaart cup* 
wNh **ucor*; lack-m-th* pufpW vaaa, StoWardNUra ironMana pfala*; Lima** hand pMnlad plaia*; 
Jawal Ta* HaIN taapat; Paafaria dtaaaH platii. GUNS: $t fau** m atfvn; IS* cal. rffla; $i cal. 
Coll pfoM; 0  cal. Ramlne»on rlfl* adlh toapai n  aauf* ahatson; Kanfucky RMHack lana rtfla; 
B e M .p H m i rntrnmhrnimm m m w m im m a m mm fum .  ORONZeS: Say Carrylna 8 iN n  M ir r il 
Cabul; Traaparalin* PMna-RamlneMni a lare* t illiCNanal COIN* and O R IE N TA L  CA R PETS: 
IN DIAN A R TIF A C TS : f* MHud* R-am** *• a iraw h iiiN. waarhaada; aavaral Indian i iW ii* .  
SoulhwaN pollarv and nwny unuaual Ram*. IT B M t OP IN TB R C S T: advartlalna Hama; NN *r Vlc- 
lorlancowaaiarvaricapaarplteatiwaadanbdada; parfwn* bMtla* caMactlani maan caH*ctl*ii*i 
Q U A L ITY  C O N tlG N M B N Tt NOW O e iN G  A C C E P TE D  FO R  THIS AND F U T U R E  AUCTIO N*  
FOR M O M  INPORM ATION CA LL (*»$) *874828 BIO  N U M B ER t $18* NO BUYER S P R tM IU M  
H APP Y H O LID A YS T O  A L L
CARS TO  IN C LU D E: 194* V O L K 8 W A M N  C O N V e R TIG L E . RBO IN C (K O R . mar* car* camln*. 
call tor an apdato* llallnam

ie ii  w. WAUL. laoLAMO. TX. rarei. (ei$i eer-eaM

U nfu rn ish e d  A p a rtm e n ts
655

VACANCIES ON 2 and 3 bedrooms. Now 
taking applications. Bill paid, carpet, 
stove, refrigerator, close to schools. Equal 
Housing Opportunity, Park Vlllaga A ^ r  
tmants, 1985 Wasson Road, 2*7 *421.
ONE, TWO and threa bedroom apart
ments. Washer /dryer connections, celling 
fans, mlnl-blirxts. Rent starts at $2*8 
month. Qu*ll Run Apartments, 2609 W at
son Road, 263 1781.

F u rn ish e d  Houses 6S7
BILLS PAID. Newly redecorated, 1, 2 and 
3 bedrooms. Fenced yards maintained. 
HUD Approved. 267 5546, 263 )̂746.________

FOR RENT, clean two bedroom, one bath. 
<»ood location. Call 267 1543 after 5:00p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 1405 
East 6fh. Married couple prefered. Re- 
feretKes. No pets. Call 263-8284.

BEAU TIFU LLY  FURNISHED 2 bed 
room. AAature adults. No children. No 
pets. References required. $300 month, 
plus utilities deposit. 263-6944; 263-2341.

ONE BEDR(X>M house, carpet, neat and 
clean. No bills paid. $50. deposit required. 
267-2900.__________________________________

FURNISHED OR unfurnished, clean, two 
bedroom with carport In friendly, quiet 
Senior Citizen neighborhood. Available 
December 1st. Mature adults. References. 
267 8126.___________________________________

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, central heat 
Ing and cooling, carpeted, garage. (>ood 
location. No bills paid. 263-8404 days, after 
7:00 267-4923, anytime weekends.

LARGE THREE bedroom, new carpet, 
water paid. $300. 107 West 21*1. Call 
263-6400.

F u rn ish e d  Hou$e$ 6S7
THREE BEDROOM, newly decorated. 
1406 Robin. $200. month. Call a*3-*488.
FU RNISftED , TWO bedroom mablla 
home. Midway area, washer /dryer, large 
yard, all bills paid. Deposit raquirad.
267 5952.___________________________________
ONE BEDROOM tumishsd heusa. Pancad 
backyard. $100., 8100. dapoolt. Na Mil* 
paid. 263 2*7*._____________________________

U n fu rn ish e d  Houses 659
HUD APPROVED. NIC* WiTba boOroom . 
New stove, rafrlgarafor, and carpet. For 
information calt, 263-3*4*.

SUNDANCE ENJOY yowr own yard, 
patio, spacious horn* and carport wINi all 
the convenience of apartment llvMg. Two 
and three bedroom from $27$. Call
2*3 2703.____________________________________

LARGE TWO badroom, two bath moMt* 
heme. Double carport, appllanca*. 
Coahoma Schools. Oapoaft. 203-I 841.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath. $325 
month, siso deposit. No pats. 707 Softla*. 
2*3*491.____________________________ _
TWO BEDROOM, bath, refrlgarator, 
stove, floor furnace, to rant to ceiipt*. or 
single, no children, or pat*. Call 2*$-211l. 
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath. 2*3-S7M or
2*3 *0*2.___________________________  •
THREE BEDROOM, on* bath, dan. 110*
Baylor. 2*7-42*1, 2*3-3380._________________
3 BEOR(X>M, 1 V 4  bath, corpat, built-in 
overn and rang*. $300 month, $180 dapoalt.
2*3 3*29.________________________ __
TWO BEDROOM, stout, rafrIgsraSor, 
paneled, carpet. Reforancas. AduNa only. 
No pets, airs rant, tlOO dapoalt. Call 
2*3 *271 or 2*7 7*84 10:00 a.m.- 8:00 p.m.
COTTAGE -ONE bedroom. Landacapad. 
large lot, carpet, drapes, new stbwo, ra- 
frigerator. Prefer gentleman. 2*7-981$.

APAOTMENT HOMES

B ig  S p r in g 's  
M o s t  E x c it in g  

L iv in g . E n v ir o n m e n t
- -  ?J!y**^**'’^^7ryer Connections

• Fireplaces
• Microwaves 

• Pool/Spa
• Ceiling Fans

#1 Courtney Place 267-U21

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TA B L E  III ~  IL L U S TR A TIO N  OF  
PUBLISH ER 'S N O TE

Publlshor's notice 
All reel estete edvertleed in tM$ mm 

it M |e c t te the Federei Fair Heuting Act el 
1968 which roefcet it MieBel te edveftm  “ any 
preference llmttetlen* er dftcr|minellen bee 
•d on roco, cefer* retigion er netienitl erigin. 
er en intentlen te mehe eny euch preler ence, 
iimitetien er ditcriminetien.

This newipeptr will not linewingly ecciRf 
eny edvertiting for reel eelefe. which It In 
vieletien of the lew. Our reedort are hereby 
Informed that all dweiiinge edvertleed m fhN 
new«peper ere eveiieMe on en equal egper 
tunity bM l».
(F R  Doc 72 / 49M Filed S SI-72: tp 45 om|

N
0
V

Gail Mayars......... 267-3IB3
Doris Milstaad,

Brokar................ 283-3868
Joa HughM ........... 353-4781
Darlt Hvibraftsa,

Brokar................ 283-6828
Kay Bancron.......287-1282
Kay Moors,

Brokar................ 2*3-8892

C o r o n a d o  P la z a  M s  763-1284 263-4663
C A L L  US F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N  O N  H U D  A N D  V A ~  

A C Q U IR E D  P R O P E R T IE S

9t9 M O U N TA IN  PARK OOROBOUS —  3 bedroom. 3vy bath with large 
sunroom. buitt In kitchen, matter eulte hot separate dreeeing ereee b  left of 
cleeets, hot tub b  steam room, beevtitvl pool, outdoor enterteinment eree with 
wet bar, 2 BBQ grills. Recently remodeled with melor edditlene. C A LL FOR  
O E T A iL S m

IF  Y O U 'R E  S T A R T IN G  O U T  O R  S L O W IN G  D O W N .
T A K E  A  L O O K  A T  O N E  O F  T H E S E .

I lM  M BS Q U ITB -J tIOUM* on 1 lots. $7AM. 
i l l  GOLIAO-3/1, f lrtp lK t. pretty dicor 
l i t  IM A IM -I or Jbdrm , rnidontlal or comm. 
ZSSS CA CTUt-2 bdrm i, quit* locitlon tW -t 
111* WOOD-SpK. finan w/low movt In cost*. 
4M DALLAS-2 bdrmi, prttty yord w/dock 
ltM M ORai$ON-3/2, lovtiy woll kipt horn* 
MIS CALVIN-3 bdi, protty corpot, f m h  point 
424 OALLAS-3 bdrmi, lii-qt ihop $20'i.
M2 W. tTH-Cut* houit In movo In condition 
ItM  WALLAC8-3/2, itM l ilding, ta vt  
1144 LLOYD-2 bd, RV itorss*. 9u**t houM 
CAP8HART-2 tbrso bdrm homoi. II7,3M M . 
1747 tTAT8-2/l'/y, -f offlct w/boekc4i0i. 
1IM NOLAN-No psyirwnti for 7 moi.. 2 bds 
34M RUNN8LS-2 bdrmi. largo kit. w/itov# 
347 JtPPBR SO N -3 bdrmi. aarthton* carpot 
1443 DifOUOIN-3 bdrmi. Ssitor nalpi w/co*ti 
4M BDW ARDS-BnutIful dacor AMumobl*

I I I  B. I7TN-2 bdrm i, Ig. ihap w/otoctrfclty. 
114* BIDaBBOAO-4/2. Spoclol tlnsnclng. 
3147 CABL-3 bdrmi. Portan tchoato. 819,90*. 
43*4 PABKWAY-$/lVk, Alarcy tchoof dlslrlct. 
1444 C N B Y B N N B -V l, nonquallfvin* loan. 
1444 OBIOLB-3 bdrm i, grtot buy at SM48*. 
1W JB P P B B IO N -3  bd, Wg prico rsductlan. 
1144 a . 4TN-2bdrms, comptotofy n m iB ilid . 
1114 $. MAIN-2 bdrma. flrtpfacg, dbl. 9*r. 
4117 P A B K W A Y -V IV i, groat naumptlan. 
1441 OBIOLB-3 bdrmi. itorm door 8  wIndsiiDi. 
4M1 DIXON-3 bdrma, ttoaf tiding, raf. air. 
CA PBH AB T-4 two bdrm. homoi, S I3 JN . oa. 
i l l  A V L P O B D -L g .a M w m m t,O N L V tM M . 
I4M JOHNSON-4/3 l-tfory, toncad yard. 
1302 P B N N tYLV A N lA -3  bdrmt. nice carpat. 
1311 STADIUM-3/2, formal living *  dining. 
IIM  JOHNiON-3/2, 2-ttory, gama ream. 
1344 M A B C r-3  bdrm i, pretty yard, raf. afr.

IP  Y D U R  F A M IL Y  IS E X P A N D IN G ,  
D N E  D P  T H E S E  H D M E S  W IL L  P IT

15i2 F E N N IY L V A N IA -J/m r VA etsumeble 
2211 MUMLBR-a/2r low move in cettt. 
eat WRSTOVRR-2 bdrms, -f shop b  storage 
1111 M rTLS t>3/2. hot tub with deck 
m  BAVLO R -FH A eftsumeblt. 3/2. bit In kit. 
•86 W. 1STH-3/2. tp, lovely Perkhlll eree 
988 NBARN Energy oH Neture home, bit ins

2711 CBNTRAL-Oeed F H A  etewmp. 2/2.
1781 MARVARD-4/2. doh w/flrepteco.
27tl CBNTRAL-4/2, tormel M v t^  b  den. 
r m  LYNN-3/2, good eeevmptlen.
8214 CORNRLL-3/2.4 car garage, nica carpat. 
liae MORRI80N-3/2, firaplaca. petto

E N J D Y  T H E  P R E S T IG E  O P  O W N IN G  O N E  O F  T H E S E .
1808 99000*3 bdrms, den with tirepleoe 
517 5COTT-3/24 lovely yerd w/geiebo 
2588 I .  24TN Le 4/3, den with fireplece. 
1988 rrO N BH AvlN -3/2, beautiful pool b ipa 
SIS SCO TT‘3/3. fireplece, sunroom.

ISIS F ltM B R -3/24 peel b  hot tub. reduced. 
1906 H U M TE R ' I  O LaN -l/s. den w/fiTOplaca. 
4864 VICK v*3/2. low doum payment. Wrepieca. 
#1 N IO N LA N O  NRATHRR-4/29y, tn-itV8t.

IF  Y O U  L IK E  T H E  C O U N T R Y , C A L L  
F O R  A N  A P P O IN T M E N T  T O  S E E  O N E  O F  T H E S O .

B T . 3, BOX l7*-3/2. covarad patia *  parch. 
BOYKIN BO.-3/2V4.3 tlreptocoi. 7 plui acroi. 
OPAL LANB-3/2, on 2 acroi, bit In kifehan. 
N T. I. BOX M3C-2/1, garden tub, an 1.2 acres. 
B T . I, BOX I4M-1 bd, dbl. gar, Coahoma tch. 
O IL M ILL  a o O N L  Y  *I0,9M. dan w/f Irapiaca 
BBA CK BBN  LANB-3/2/2, tp l"  laval 
O BIVBB BO.-2 bd undargreund 4- rant hauM

TO O O  BO-Huga 4/3, aunraam, 1 hraplacaa. 
A C K B B LV , TX .-l/ l, $ acras. 8andt achaato. 
COANOMA-l/2. Ig ceuntry kitchen, an 4 M s. 
T IM O TN Y  LANB-3 fed. mafella, Penan tch. 
BOX 4. K N O TT , T X .4  fedrmm. Sands tchaato. 
OAW 80N BO-1/3 nwfellaan I ac, Parian ich. 
O B ilB lC K  BD.-3/1, CaahonM tchaoto.

L D T S  A N D  A C R E A G E
CORONADO NILLS-touiMIno eltet 
w m  b  1881 MecAUSLAN-bultdlno site 
99A550N RD-IO acre trecH^VCT W A N TB O  
F.M . 708-3.2 ecree PR ICE R ED U C ED  
LOTS IN PIO 5PRINO<C2r508 each 
901. 906 b  907 99. TTN-Vecant tett 
4 .0  ACRRb-ln Sifvar Heels 
NIONLAND-ief ter U M O  t m  MecAvsien. 
WAtSON RO-mobile heme let. nice indeepnp

D A V it  RO-5.41 ecret w/intprovemente. 
A N O E LA  RD-Aimeet 0  ecret, Aeewmebit. 
O A t It  R D .-0  51 ecret 
JR F F R B Y  R O -0  ecret with weM.
FJM. 7ab4> ecret.
U  A CR BbO n Tuhh Rd. cuftiveted. H T t .  
VAC AN T LOT-ef 01 H E Ipth 0 0 .  
iO M N fO N 5 T .0 8  bieck. vecent let.

C O M M E R C IA L
B B N TA L  P B O PBB TV .4 heuMi. 
f it  *  taiVi JOMNSON-loto af ipaca tor *44JM 
t . tB B V IC B  a o -IS  lO, Ig. cammarclal bWg 
PJB. 7I8G J acroi PBICB R BDUCBD. 
NSW OBBO O  t T  Rala* af proto laHnal amoa 
*. tB B V tC B  B O -tl acrai 4  launga *  itora 
laa-Tas w . m o - i  btdgi 4 amca buildine 
14*4 W. 4TN.goad cammarclal property

N. IN TBB*TATB-4.t1 acrai-t feulMlnsa. 
P.M. TSPAppr. ta acrat Prime lacatlan. 
iW t fC U B B Y  Retail 4  llvMig Mwriara. 
t t t  ACRBS-Saufh af Induatrial Park.
I  ACRBS-N H«nr. 87 
p Jd. I**-Lg oNlea fewllding laaaa ar aato. 
444 A S  B, 447-444 A B B ,  ABtASTBO N* $B  
rant praparty, 4 fedrm, I hath. In aach.

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H

M7 acres hi Mooiard Caaafy-819* an acre 947.01 
3M acras to Btoiirara CiaPfy 99W. an acn 10 acr 
iiwacna la Baaei

■ C n ati 8*0 an men. 
aacaefe Caaa4y-*l**./ac 
I Caaalyeta*. an acre.

2
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U n fu rn is h e d  Houses 659 U n fu rn ish e d  Houses 659 Business B u ild in g s  678 Lodges Special Notices C a rd  O f Th a n k s
2S07 CHANUTE, 3 bedroom, M/3 batb 
Central heal, appliances, carpet. Deposit 
required. U35. 267 6745 evenings.

TWO BEDROOM unturnished. Large kit 
Chen, washer /dryer connections. 2t10 
Cherokee. 263 2SV1 or 267 1754.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath Fully car 
peted, fenced yard. 2410 Carleton. S350 per 
month, plus deposit 263 6997.

3 BEDROOMS, 11/2 bath, double garage, 
new carpeting and paint No pets. Deposit 
S475 267 2070

TWO BEDROOM, one bath mobile home 
in Sand Springs. Call 263 0700 or 263-6062. 
2605 ENT Three bedroom, fenced yard, 
dishwaser, stove, refrigerator, central 
heat. air. 1350 month,, Three room apar 
tment, 502 Goliad, S40 a week^ M7 Anna, 
two bedroom S220. 267 7300

G R E E N B E L T  
P R O P E R T I E S  

$100 off 7 m onth lease
• THREE BEDROOM house for rent, 30I 
•JEast 19th. For more Information, call
* J U S 4 5 3

* 2 ^ 0  BEDROOA^ first months rent free. 
*J to  children or pets. Deposit. Call 267 6417 
^ai^fore 6:00 p.m.

O n lu o f -

SPRING C ITY  R E A LTY

IB 300 West
(915) 263-8402

W ITH  A P P LIA N C ES : Very •ftroctivo 
maintenance free 3 bdrm. Ref. air, frpic, 
patio and carport SM.tM
L IK E  NEW  —  College Park 3 bPrm. Open 
llv. area, frpic. garage, back yard, deck.
Ea«y terms.......................................... SM,«M
P A R K H ILL  E X C LU S IV E  ~  7 bdrm, 7 ba., 
den w/frpic, beautiful yard, double garage.
any new loan....................................... S4S,tM
M ID -TO W N  2 bdrm with pretty paneled 
den. bit in china cabinet, gun cabinet, and 
shelves around fireplace. Mature pecan 
trees and 2 year supply of firewood goes 
with the house for a Quick sale. S22,SM 
FIR S T Sf,0M EUYS  - -  This 2 bdrm , 2 ba 
manufactured home on ac. Central heat 
and air. appliances, water well, fenced 
Owner will finance.
SAND SPRINGS —  An e x c e lle n tly  at 
SS3,000. Heaton Road. 3 bdrm brick with 
many extras. Low equity assumable loan. 
R ES T B U Y  —  Take over pmtson nice.two 
bdrm, 2 liv areas, carport, stove and ref 
Private fenced yard Reducfd to S2t,M0 
R E D U C E D  Suburban 3 bdrm on ^  ac., 
water well, out bldgs., fenced, freshly 

;^painted Coahoma Schools NOW St9,7M 
W ES TER N  HILLS —  New on market Brick 
3 bdrm. 2 bath home with large rooms, dbi. 
carport, oversize lot, pretty back
yard................................... SM.OM
W aK S tw w  2BB-2S31
M a c U a  Hays M 7-2B6B
L a rry  n e k  M 3 -2 t1 0
L a rry  S M w art M 7 .4 M 1
P a lly  B Isw a rl M 7 -4 M 1

Q uality  2 & 3 Bedroom  
B ric k  Homes

Starting from  $225/ month. Cen 
tra l h e a t/ a ir , w a s h e r/ d ry e r  

, connections, covered carports, 
patios, storage rooms.

Deluxe U nits W ith: 
W a s h e r, d r y e r ,  re frig e ra to r, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

D R A W IN G
F R E E  S H O P P IN G  S P R E E !!

B IG  SP R IN G  M A L L  
Nov. Lease -Dec. I Drawing  

M o n d a y  -F r id a y  
8:30 5:30

S a tu rd a y  -9:30  5:30 
S u n d a y - 1:(k> 5:00 

2501 F a ir c h i ld  263-3461

SHAFFER
2000 BIrdwNI

263-8251 IB
APPRAISALS

962 S. ISTN — 3bdrmr2bth, den, C P., shop
4  tig, nice +  Ige. fenced, ed|. lot. S38,(XI0.
1962 MAIM  —  3 bdrm brk, den, cent. H4A,
ell bit-ins, 2 cer ger 4- stg
969 E . U TM  —  3 bdrm, cent, heet, ger.
S17J00.
3166 C O N N A L L Y  —  3 bdrm, }Vt bth, ger. 
616400.
1767 E . 19Hi —  1 bdrm, brk, ref. H4A, cpt.,
€.P.

JA C K  S H A FFER 267-S149

2161 Scurry 2i3-28t1 Rufua Rowland, Appratoer, QRI, Broker
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS TtwIma Montgomery.............287-S754

VA Area Manegament Broker
FORSAN s c h o o l  —  2bd brkk, extre Ig. den, 
f.p., good water, over 3 acres.

O VER LO O K  —  These several nice 3

NO DOWN — Just cloeing . 3-2, Ig. den, carpet, 
newly decorated, fenced, big pecan trees. Ig. 
storage.
FORSAN SCHOOL D IS TR IC T —  10 ecres, 
fenced, mobile hook-up, good well, fruit trees, 
assorted nuts end berries, ell with nice view.

br. end l-4br with no down only closing for self 
occupeny. All under S30J)00.
•1% ACRES —  Mobile hookup, fenced, barns, 
good water well.

^OLWRY
--------- REALTORS

2000 Gregg
267-3513

VA
Executive

Coronede-Custom decor. 3/2V  ̂ ....... 9166,666
Unique 6 bdrm.-pool-formels........... 129,669
Two story Hiflilend, 4-3V  ̂ 2 frpiCs... 119,666 
New Listinf-Coronedo 3/2 4  office 169,966 
Near Tewn, Country feeling 3*2, shop 99,966 
Unique-Solar heet, 1.9 ecs. City view 96,966
Very Special 2 2 lov. pool 4  patio 
Exercise Peel-4-2, Ig. den, extras .
.Ceranede 4-3 W -4SdP slarfte...........
Edwards Heights 4 M , 3 bth, epert. 

\ freen p

97,6

Indian Hills 3/2 i r paint
atighlend 3-2. g e m ^ ^ o ^ . ^ j ^ ^ r .
Spanish Brlck-Corc 
Pour Bedreem, 2 bth, frms. sunroom 79,966
Spa 4  Oexebe, sun rm  3/2 f p ...............79,666
K M f  Sited roems-3 2-2 frpic..................79,966
-Kentwood Brtck-3-2 2-offico 79,6

Mitf-PriCEd
L f . fem. rm w/fp 3/2, dbl gar........... 9aa,666
Ferhhlll, 2/2, ref. air, greet shape a9.666 
CeUege Perk, 3/2, fp in tiv 4  den . 49,666 
greet den-3/lv^, Kentwood 99,966
CeUege Perk-4 bd, 2 bth sunroom 99,966 
Big Reems-ref air, 3yds, 3CP, 4/2 .. 99,666 

■ Price Rtdeced-Coilege Perk 3 2 1 94,666
‘ Corel St. 3/2/2 new reef, ref elr 99,966

JBdrm/2bth, cent. H/A sunroom..........99,660
Super Sited home. 3/2, FP , shop 49,966 
Price dreggid-Kentwood, W / a ,  big . 49,966 
lmmeculefe-V2 lov. yrd. wrkrm  49,666
Plreplece-4 bd, 2 bth. Brick.................. 43,666
Pemlly Sited-4-2, bsmnt, workrm ........46,666
Eesement 4  4-2, greet yd. FP  46,666
Westside 3bdrm, V/aMh. F P  39,966
Perk HIII-3, 1, brk patio, ger, CP 39,966
Lerge Rmt-3, 2, apt. FP, red................39,966
Den/pp, 3/2, workshop.........................39,936
Ceev-2, }Va ref. eir, d *  H t . L  D  . .39,666 

< Erick 3bd, 2bth, cent heat/eir 39,660
Prick 3bd, greenhouse, c o rn e r............39,666
New Carpet 4  paint 4-2, appraised 
Neot-epprelsed 4 1’/> tile fence 

. Spetlett'3 iVk, water well, in city.
Ctierm-3 1, hrdvrd floort. fp, essum

31,966

39,666

Starttr
Brick an cam ., 3bd 2 apt 
West I6lh-2 1 plus apt 

^ BV, 3 bdrm, cent, heet/eir 
'  Below ApprolMl-3-2 dbl ger

Near Schools neat »>drm ...............
Sunken den cute 2 bdrm, corner 
Presh pelnl-2 1 Perkhill 
Brick 2 bdrm, ref. eir crpt

.Mice 2hd w/single ger.............
Lerge reemt 3 bd,2bth, }Va lots 

*liivei tinont property-2 bd-ntce 
B. 14th, ptrfecf, 2/1/1, trees 

Comfy 3 bdrm, carport, wrkshp 
* Comor Let-neot 2 bd-gd Invest 
.Reck Hense on corn. 2bd, ger

I bedreem<erpet...........
I kadrum  very reasonable 

^MPeHeveWet Ibdrm  for only .

Suburban
"cwwitry lvM-4/T/i/i. 7 wwllt tW ,«N  

U m Ii H orn, 4 M , 2 btn. 13 K  M,*M
Country near tewn 3/2 4 ecres 99,966
Brick 3/3, one ec-poel w/deck 99,666
Duplex-Stool siding 2/3bd, m  fp 99,666 
J*Bdrm, 5 ec good woll, south 99J66
tpscism  brick 3 3 don 49,966
66 Acs. N.-3, I .  house, bom, corral 47,966 
Pries roducod 3 1 on 3 sc. Poreon sch.39,666 
pecres plus 3, Ub houss 3 CP , dsn 37,166 
.Double wids on one acre 3/2 . . n j m
f beres 2 bd 4  dsn S9J66
-Vecetlsn Lefeo bsms buy 1/13 Int 11,666

19 Pscen/frutt trsos, 3/2/1
Rsmsdsltd Csliete Psrk-3/2............... 41,966
Sol# or Least 3/2, storm collar............92,6S6
Collefs Pork 3bdrm, 34.900 dn..............32,966
AssumeMo VA-M id city b ric k ............. 31,966
1,666 down owner fin. 3bdrm nice! 26,660
Nepr shopping 3-1-den............................ 29,696
Nool-2, 1, low dn. payment, fned.........19,966
2 bdrm, storm W/0 ger, storage.......19,966
1669 Loncatttr-3/1/2. storm windows. 19,966 
Stained Oless wtndswt. 3/1, CP, CF 19,696 
Nothing Down-Victorlen 3, 1, Ig. yd. 19,966 
Easy monthly Income-Duplex rented .12,966

3bd,2bth, fireplace
ComiTiBrciPl

Whites gidf.-Price reduced.............. %
Ceeheme Drug-North service Rd.
Cer Wash, cer lot —  offices..............
Excelleet cor. loc. 3rd Str...................
Oroot locotlon-Sorvice station...........
3rd Stroof Sorvice'Station, 2 beys 
•rlctr Btdg sn E regD parking 
TMe Building w/storg. 4  fenced . 
CluB er Rotfeureef IS 20 
1-36 Service Stotlen Sale or Lease
Nice efffice plus lerge lot....................
Operating beauty tbep-2 opts.............
MMIeture QeN Ceurse, 21.44 ecres
lltb  Piece Store, Sale or lease.........
earner let. Metal RV storage spaces

979,666

2 retell lecetiens 
Sandwich shep GiX l L b

Lott A Aertago
In-Tewn ac reaps Southwest area 
Tw e Cheke Brags t f . Lots 
Commorclol Bldg. sHe-Eest 4th l 
1661-1666 Scurry-Cemmorcisl .
16 oc. of Pecan Trees 
Hunter's Perodlcei 40 acres .
S6 act. sn Csuntry CluB Rd. w/view 46,660
Oelled Lets-comm. loc. near FM  700 36,666
Seeth Mt. 12 ec. 2 wells
Lew price far M ec., Tubbs eddn.
Oppsrtunlty-10 lets on busy com.
13 ocs Compsi tre 2 wstsr wsllt
Csrswods BuHdtng SHs
666 Higbisnd 2 ecres
Owner fin. 4.33 ecs. Coahoma Sch.
1116 B. 4th Comm.........................
16 eerso at Hwy. 67 
1366 B. sth-Commerclel 
Cemmerdel Preperty I 36 
.94 ecres sn find St.-greet site 
3.16 ecs. Itentee-Ownsr fin.
1311 E . Mh-Commerciel. .......
1336 4  1216 B. Stb-CommsrcisI 
Msbils set ep In Ceehsms-4 lets
1.74 ec. Ceentry Club Rd.................
Tw e d ty  lets far build, or retell

46.2S7 beieWfel acres Subdivided 
Cempestrs E states 3-9 ec.

366 acres Eat for greet ranch

FOR LEASE on North Birdwell lone, 40 
x80 square foot warehouse with office. $400 
month plus deposit. Call 243 5000.

OVER 17,000 SQUARE foot building at 
1900 Gregg Street. Perfect for retail in one 
of the busiest parts of town Call Jerry 
Worthy, 267 1122

STATED M EETING Staked Plains 
G . Lodge No 596 every 2nd and 4th 

\ Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main, 
Gene Smith, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

IM PiPO(
NOT

M a n u fa c tu re d  H o u sin g
682

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
G Lodge No 1340. A. F . & A M 1st and 

'  3rd Thursday. 7:30 p.m., 2107 Lan 
caster Carl Condray, W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

> R T A N T  
) T I C E  

F o r  Y o u r  
Inform a tion

FURNISHED, THREE bedroom trailer 
Washer /dryer. Couple or one child. No 
pets. Inquire 1213 Harding.

Special Notices 688

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished for rent. 
Water furnished. No pets. Call 247 lOOV

POSTED
FDR R E N T : three bedroom mobile home 
with appliances. Coahoma Schools. $250 
month, $75 deposit. 267 M32.

FURNISHED MDBILE home for rent 
Reasonable. 263 3802.

NO H U N TIN G  
F IS H IN G -TR A P P IN G  

OR TRESPASSING

[Connie H elm s.................................................................................267-7029 K

Senweivif W V I 9 #  O f vnwi # .. ............................................................................................. .. jS
Patti Horton, Brokor, G R I, C R S ................................................263-2742 9

SKatie Grimes, Broker, G R I.........................................................267-31291

S^Janelle Britton, Broker, G R I, CRS ...........................................263-6892 2
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I...........................................................267-26S6 8

PLAC6 YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
S3.75. Appears daily on Page 2 A. Call 
Debbie for more details today. . ! !

VIO LATO R S W ILL  B E 
P R O S E C U TE D  

CH.i\LK COLE RANCH

Will Pay Closing Cost g
ParkMIl brick, below appraised S4S,aM 9
Larga $-IVS, ref . air, near schools . 17,0M k
Brlch-2 bd A  2 1 bd apts.......................... 2S,aM ^

Assumption-Owner Finance S
*/7n, fV i%  leak, $*t JOO, U75 mo. sn,0M  b
AssMwiehte Cerenado 3-2 hot tub...........tf.MO k
8/2/2. bam , cellar, 7.51 ac...................... M,6M 3
Indlaa NWs-3'2'2 stg. house at,iaa k
Yowig Bioc»tlva-2'2'2 playroom 42.6M
K iatw sid 4-2, FP , Irg. workshop 57,SM X
Brlcli 3/2, grty carpet, S5,000 d n .........SS,tM k
Brick 3 2-1, rot air Collaga Park S l.N t jX
Peal 6 hot tub'3'2 assuma S2,7sa k
l/l/trmls/eon/gar/cpt/SV.................  S2,att k
Family Wantae-4-2, 2 llv. are as........  S2,ttt ^
tale ar Laata-3/l'/S/2, new crpt. palnt4t,6M 4

Ossnar Flnaiica-3, 2, living area 16,atg ^

263-l is t S O l'TH  K/\ST HOW ARD CX). 
M ITC H E L I, rO . OLASsSCXtCK tX).

PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 lines, 
$3 75 Appears daily on Page 2 A. Cali 
Elizabeth for more details today!!

^ s t  I I  R e a lty
207 W. 10 I I  263-1223
DOW YATES DOROTHY JONES 

263-2373 267 1384
4631 V IC K Y  3BR —  7 b4th 2 car garage lots 
of amenities. FMA 9.59b low assumption.
....................................................................974a900

R IC H IE  ROAD —  7 Story brick Ole English
3-2V3 3 10 acres Tubbs addition ___ 9199,066
1666 M A IN  —  Large 3 2 4 car garage 2 apts 
946,666
196* A VIO N —  3 BR IV2 bath carport below
•ppralsal ................................................919,906
1366 D IX IE  —  2 BDR. Corner lot clean as a
P i'»...............................................................  926'S
R A T L IF F  ROAD —  20 acres. 91,000/ac.
R IC H IE  ROAD —  20 acres..........91,S00/ac.
FM  700 —  Choice commercial locations.

APMTMBrrS
Nf»( }od An Apirtfnent?**

**A PUue To CAlJ.lloigi.'"

Spacious 1 a 2 Bedrooms
(6 Floor Plang To Chooao From)

Lovely Club room
Health Club Facilities with 

Lighted Tennis Court, Large Pool

2 Bedroom Special in Nov. 
1 Month Free Rent 

Belcor Property 263-1252
Management

Because Petsple Matter

REEDER
REALTORS

506 E .  4 th  MLS [H
M a rva  Dean W illis  267 8747 C arla  Bennett  .................263-4667
Jean M oore  263 4900 L oyce  Ph illips 263-1738

L ila  Estes, B r o k e r .........................267-6657

.1

/^s«)|lltf SLS  V A .L9A N  -  4-1M 2 gqrage plus carport. Inground sprinkler system and
w a W  Well. Co!. Covered patio with gas grill and big mature shade trees.

A *  U

v . ' i
O U T  O F  C O U N TR Y  GARD ENS —  3 bedrooms, 1^« baths, large living area with 
woodburning fireplace. Kitchen/dining room combination custom made curtains all on l 
acre of land.

IT 'S  A P IC TU R E  —  Beautifully maintained 2 bedroom, 2 bth features double fireplace 
between vaulted celling and den, spacious master suite Formal living room, separate dining 
—  plus two efficiency apartments for rental incomel In Parkhill. Edwards Heights area. 
S40's

L A K S tlD B  TO W N HOM S —  tdeM for empty nestors or up and coming yuppie couple Two 
or 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplaca, larga kitchen, formal dining, stunning atrium, patio and 
garage. 970's.

E S A U T IP U L  D R EA M  HOUSS —  For family 4 b, 2 b, 2car gar Wondarful woodburn 
ing firtplaca, built ins, storm windows, mini blinds, new carpet, new 6 ft cedar fence In 
beckyard. Pricad at appraisal price.

W O N 0 8 R FU L  F A M IL Y  HOMB —  In qui«t A lovviy nwgnoornood —  Jk . 3 d . —  i c, crpt 
Celling fans, ref elr end heet Lerge beck yerd w/tell fence Aeiumeble loen —  S5ir*

The Herald reserves the right to reiact, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted tor publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 733), Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m, to correct for next 
insertion.

W e w ould like to thank all of 
o u r friends and neighbors for 
th e ir p ra ye rs , calls, ca rds, 
food and flow ers d u rin g  the 
loss of our loved one. Th a n k s 
to M y e rs  and Sm ith  F u n e ra l 
H o m e  and to M ountain  V ie w  
Lodge, Inc.

Th e  F a m ily  of 
A d a  P ra te r 

R a y & Pat P ra te r 
E ld o n  & G lo ria  P ra te r 

& F a m ilie s

Personal 692
OUR OPEN Arms welcome adopted 
newborn into a loving/secure family. Ex 
penses paid. Legal/ confidential. Call Dpn 
and Kathy collect anytime (609)771-1067.

ADOPTION M ARRIED  couple can't wait 
to share their love with your baby. Please 
call Sheryl and Marc collect, 215-657-8559.

ADOPTION. YOU can make our Christ 
mas complete with a very special baby. 
Loving couple unable to have children 
yearn for a newborn of their own. Aber
crombie our 10 month old puppy also needs 
a playmate. We promise much time, love 
and dedication. Financially secure. Call 
Linda and Jon collect (Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday after 5:30; the rest of the 
week anytime, at (201)707-4481).

W e  w is h  to e x p re ss  o u r 
thanks to all the nurses at 
S c e n ic  M o u n ta in  M e d ic a l 
C e n te r, D r . Patel, F a th e r 
J a m e s  D e l e a n y ,  F a t h e r  
Ste p h e n  W h ite , a ll  o u r 
frie nds and neighbors for the 
p ra y e rs , flow ers, food and 
k ind  w o rd s d u rin g  the loss of 
o u r M o th e r, G ra n d m o th e r, 
and G re a t G ra n d m o th e r.

T h e  F a m i l y  of 
Rosa R odriquez

263-7615

McDOlUU
REun 611 Runnels

B ig Spring’s Oldest Real Estate Firm
H u b  A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R

COUNTRY EVERYTH ING ! 11 ASSUMABLE, TOO — Newer 3 br, 2 
bath beauty with all you could want in a home. Woodburning fireplace, 
bIt-in kitchen, formal dining, city water, opep country view. S60's. 
Coahoma School. Assume loan — no qualifying or waiting.
$20,000 — COAHOMA CLOSE-UP — SCHOOL — Just outside your 
doorstep. Ben Franklin fireplace. 2 br, 1 bath. Affordable 8, convenient. 
VA HOSPITAL — 4 BLOCKS — $26,900 — Delightful low maintenance 
Parkhill home with 20 ft. den. Priced righ titl Alum, siding ends 
painting chores. Nestled among more expensive homes.
CREEK BUFFERED PRIVACY — $30'S — 3 br, 1 bath — tine brick 
home neighborhood — handy to shopping, bik. to school bus pickup. 
Extra privacy — extra nice. Newer carpet. Southeast neighborhood. 
YO U 'LL NOT FIND A BETTER HIGHLAND SOUTH — Buy. 3 br, 2 
bath spacious rambler, double garage, patio 8, much more. Down to 
earth — below gov't appraisal price. $60's.
5 BEDROOM — 2</i BATH — CITY OVERLOOKS — Spacious tudor 
on acreage — just outside city limits. Double garage, plus 2 carports. 
Scenic, privileged view. Fantastic kitchen, den, fireplace, trees B more. 
SOME OF SAND SPRING'S BEST — StTS — Wooded grounds, sweep
ing lawns, trees 8, big covered patio to enjoy your view or family outings 
is just part of this inviting suburban retreat with 2 bath modular home. 
Plus — big 14x25 workshop.
COUNTRY CLUB ROAD — W OW III — Secluded decorator's dream 
overlooking scenic cedar covered hills of Silver Hills area. Masterful 
cathedral ceiling living/fireplace area combines graceful, dramatic 
openness with bay windowed dining area. Skylights, garage tor RV

T h e  fa m i l y  of 
w ishes to expi 
p r e c i a t i o n  ft 
friends, and i 
had a p a rt in m 
of o u r m other 
kindness, expn 
co m fo rtin g  wor 
food, we a re  d 
for.
A  v e ry  speciai i 
Ross D a vi s  ar 
and S m ith  D ire

Th e  F a m ily  of
M arg

wishes to thank a 
for their p ra y e r 
and loving conce 
during her time 
now at her par 
thanks to P rairi 
Church and Bro 
W ords can not ( 
preciation for al 
done.

Jam e s, Kenn 
Pennii 

F ra n k ie  & Pegi 
Doug & Natali 

K e rry  & Ma 
G a ry  & P

Cust
Reb

Are

M (  

1988 J 
Cars &

Bob Bn
'88 Thundert
88 Cougar. 

'88 Bronco II 
'88 & '89 F-S

Trans . . . 
'88-'89 Aeroi 

Wagon . . 
'89 Mustang 
'89 Tempo .
89 Taurus . 

89 Sable . . .

storage. 4 br, 2'/i baths.

- - " p t v -y -4 iU |ll8»

Sue Bradbury 
Vickie Walker

263-7S37
263-0602

Tito Arencibia 
Bobby McDonald

S o u t h
MOUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS' soi-b  e . f m  7oo

263-8419

*  A *  *  *  4
E N J O Y  T H E  C H A N G IN G  C O L O R S  O F  F A L L  W IT H  

S O U T H  M O U N T A IN  A G E N C Y , R E A L T O R S

TH E L E A V E S  A R E  F A L L I N G  AN D SO AR E  I N T E R E S T  R A T E S !  
CA L L  B E F O R E  N E W  BUDS R E P L A C E  TH EM .

Purchasers m 
These properfi 
HUD reserves 
withdraw a pr 
EARNEST M(

Th e  M arket Is A lw ays Changing: W ith New Listings
S26,«64. Owner will financci Double wood well* and oak wood floors. Great dealt 
IS.OM. New 3/2 double wide mobile home on 1 sere in F o ru n  School dist Assum 
3t,444. Exceptionally clean, nice homel Large utility, 7 celling fens, extra closets 
N.Ste. Assume loen on 4 bdrm.. 3 bth. home, great neighborhood, anxious owner.
It .fN . Very roomy homel Storm windows, bomb shelter, and nice storage Must see 
4S,6M. 2 extra large bedrooms, central ref. elr on 'fy acre In Coahoma. Nicel 
t4,6M. 4/2, w/dbl garage, master bath w/whlrlpool A double vanity sinks.

O R A N G E  You Giad Y o u r D ream  Home Is Available?
46.666. New counter tops, new carpet throughout, 3/3 with dbl carport in Kentwood 
Ma666. Price dropped on 3/2/2 with hot tub, vaulted ceilinga, totallr electric.
56e666. A ataall Repainted 3/2 with huge den and double carport.
46e766. 3/2/2 with cent. ref. air, storm windows, firepl., new roof, Kentwood.
49.966. Open living In 3/2 with 2 rtf. units, Ig. trees, storage bldg., quiet.
49.966. Lovely 3/3/2 In Kentwood, lovely carpet, lots of new additions.
72.666. Spotlessly clean 3/3 with garage apt., cent. ref. air. built ins.
77.666. Owner may finance 3/2/3 with beautiful, Ig. yard and open living area.

The Newness Won't Y E L L O W  On These Affordable Homes
44.444. Two badrooms, ona bath that can ba Involvad In possibla trade 
ll,3W. LOW maintananca axtarlor, 3 bdrms., quiet streat, great starterl 
It.taa. Updatad homa naar schools. 3 bdrm., naw high eft. cant, heat/raf. air.
If.tM . Nonqualifying aisumptlon, trash paint, 1 badrooms. Maka oftarl
16.444. Sallar will halp with rapairs, trash Interior paint, nice roof. 
n,i44. Country charm with attic and two badrooms. Above ground pool. 
n,M 4. Cute 1 bedroom homa with lots of potential. Quiet neighborhood.
H,444. Vary clean 3 J|||^. wj|h updatad plumbing, central heat and air
14.344. Owner will ImtaTTryT air In 2/1 with Ig. rooms, nice carpet. Idscapa 
]I,M 4. Price reduced In this 1/1 home with large rooms, nice carpet. 6  landscaping
11.144. L irg a  corner lot, 3 bedrooms, appliances Included with pantry
33.444. Homa In nica nalotiborhood, large rooms, owner may leave appliances 
I1,S14. Nonqualifying assumption, plaasA tO  ikdO om , 1 bath. Needs sale
34J44. Steal siding, storm cellar, new plumbing 8. wiring, possible rental ___
1$,444. Three bdrms.. central air, steal siding, storm windows, and storage
33.444. Excellent condition, paean trees, central rat. air with 1 badrooms
33.444. Big raductlonl 1 or 4 bdrms., optS G b lJA a n ta rta ln in g , cant, air
13.444. Low utility blllsl 3 badrooms. clean, cent, raf air. Baautyl
17.444. Country cottage with newer central air and roof with an arena.
37.444. Wall Kept home with beautiful back yard. Small apt. In back.
14,446. Three bdrm.. 1 bth, llraplaca, pretty kitchen, modern wallpaper 
14,314. Three bdrm In great family neighborhood, naw axtarlor paint. Ig. patio 
34,114. A homekiapar's dream clean 3 bdrm. with circle drive, cant. rat. air.
14.144. Three bdrm., ona owner home, all malor appliances stay Quiet block
43.444. Qualifying assumption 3/1/1 naw root, paint, and blown callings.__________________

Pastures M ay Be G R E E N E R  in Surburban Big Spring
414,414. Cant. rat. air, spacious rooms, largt workshop on slab Country beauty
11.644. Assumption on Immaculate, modern dbl wide, decks, carpet, workshop
43.444. 4 bdrm. homa that needs you to add your own personal touches, Forsan
44.344. 1 acres, assumable loan on house 3/1, barn, arena, and also fenced.
38.444. ‘khrae bdrm. homa with Ig. living ares, cant. raf. air a, oak cabinets 
34,844. Inviting 3/1 on MIdwsy Rd., tlsh pond and ornamental windmill.
144,414 Builders own borne, gaiabo. ilwp. pool and hot tub All the axtrasi I

You'll Stay Out of me RED with These Greaf Investmenfs 2nd Lots
tl,4S4. A place for 3 adlolning bldg lots, beautiful view.
1.444. 7 lots tor homes across from Mess alamantary. paved street.
6.444. Great bldg location In quiet, svall aatabllsDad neighborhood Corner
14.444. 1 lots M outs section of Big Spring Ona ot taw remaining sites.
13.644. IS acres near clink. Great commercial site tor maOlcal laclllty
11.344. Lovely Victorian home would make great commercial property
11.444. 14 acres maka beautiful bMg site Has already been cleared.
M,441. No equity tor this assumption 3 bedroom, single garage Anslousl I
146.444. Assuma loan on motel with 31 rooms plus managers apt Restaurant

We Can Sell You H U D  and V A  Acquired P ro p e rtiB ^
Lit Lowtry .........................................   267-7823
EHm  Phillips......................................................  243-8S87
DarlBiM C arroll......... ....................................................................... 243-232*
Alta BristO......................................................................................... ..
Nancy D a v it....................................   247-9733
Jim  N allar....................................................................'.................... 247-4917
Marioria Oodtan,. Brakar, O R I........................................ ^ ..........

ALL  PROPEF

If bids are not 
Extended List

THE LISTIN ( 
DISCRETION 
WILL BE COI

For further ir 
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T h e  fa m i l y  of M a u d e  Key-  
wishes to express th e ir ap
p r e c i a t i o n  to r e l a t i v e s ,  
friends, and others, w hom  
had a p a rt in m a k in g  the loss 
of o u r m othe r easier. Y o u r 
kindness, expressed through 
co m fo rtin g  w o rd s, flow ers or 
food, w e a re  deeply g rate ful 
for.
A  v e ry  special thanks to Rev. 
Ross D a vis  and the M ye rs  
and Sm ith  D ire ctors .

The F a m ily  of
M arga re t Pennington 

wishes to thank all of our friends, 
for their prayers, food, flowers 
and loving concern shown to us 
during her tim e of illness and 
now at her parting. A  special 
thanks to Prairie  V ie w  Baptist 
Church and Bro. L a rry  Ta rve r. 
W ords can not express our ap
preciation for all that you have 
done.

Jam e s, Kenneth & Ja m ie  
Pennington

Fra n k ie  & Peggy Pennington 
Doug & Natalie Pennington 

K e rry  & M arie  Roberts 
G a ry  & Paul Hull

Custom er 
Rebates 

Are Back
On

Most
1988 .& 1989 

Cars & Tru cks
At

Bob Brock Ford
'88 Thunderbird . . .600.00
'88 Cougar................600.00
'88 Bronco II 4X4 . .800.00
88 & '89 F-Series Model

Trans .................... 300.00
'88-'89 Aerostar

Wagon .................. 500.00
'89 Mustang 2.3E5 .400.00
89 Te m p o ................400.00
89 Ta u ru s ..............   500.00

89 Sable....................500.00

W e w is h  to th a nk  all our 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the m any kind deeds, food &  
flowers, during the loss of our 
loved onp.
T h a n k s  to M y e rs  & S m ith  
F u n e r a l  H o m e ,  R e v .  B o b  
Brow n & wife. A irp o rt Baptist 
C h u rch , H e rm a n 's  Resturant 
a n d  a l l  t h e  W i l k e r s o n  
F a m ily , and to Hom er for the 
beautiful songs.

The F a m ily  
of

M a ry  Sue Wood 

T a m m y  Wood 
Jill Childs 
Grandkids 

Billie Holland 
Bobbie Richey

________ G ay Nell Leonard________
T o o  Late
T o  C lassify 800

BIG SPKING  IN D E PE N D E N T SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31. lan 

REVENUE
Local h Intermedialc Sources $6.74S.SM 00
SUte Sources S6.D69.94I 00
Federal Sources *1.303,071 00

TOTAL REVENUE tU.tlO.SiMOO
EXPENDITURES

Instruction t7.M4.807 00
Instructional Computing *123,147 00
Instructional Administration *238,720 00
Instructional Resources A

*318.89000 
*808.428 00

F R E E  KO D AK F ilm  offer. 250 rolls of 
Kodak Film . Any size or exposure. F ree 
details. SASE to: R J R Services, P. O. 
Box 190, Big Spring, TX  79721 0190.

FOR SALE Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
garage, one acre. Midway area. Will 
consider lease purchase. 263 2415 or 267 
7537.

School Administration 
Instructional Resources A 

Media Services *344 00
Guidance A Counseling Services *401,52* 00
Attendance A Social Work Services *17,532.00 
Health Services *89,450 00
Pupil Transportation-Regular *341,842 00
Pupil Transportation-Exceptional 

Children *29,938 00
CoGurricular Acbvities *728.9*6 00
Food Services* '  *1.086.257 00
General Administration *776,503 00
Debt Service *482.923 00
Plant Maintenance A Operation *1,588.799 00
Faculties Construction *63,525 OO
Computer Processing *26.050 00
Data Processing-Development *27,151.00

TOTAL E7CPENDITURES *I5.130,9M00
FUND BALANCES AUGUST 31, 1988 

General Operaling Fund .̂637,503.00
Debt Service *237,168 00

*2.874.671 00
5021 November 27, 1968 '1

BOB BROCK FORD

les

U G AS H E A TE R S  *15 fo *65, baby Hems, 
miscellaneous and w ill boy m en's jeans 
size 34 thru ex large and children clothes, 
size 4 thru 10. JAJ Penny Saver, 1705 
G regg, Phone 267 1990.

1983 PO N TIAC  P A R IS IE N N E , 4 door, 
clean, air, all power windows, seats and 
door locks, good tires. Wholesale price 
*4,125 sacrilice *2,495. Call 267 5937 or 
263 1974 lor appointment.

HONDA PR E LU D E , 2 door. Sports Coupe. 
A ir, electric moon roof, new paint, 5 speed, 
30 m pg, lots of m iles, runs good. *1,495. 
Call 267 5937 or 263 1974 for appointment.

1981 BUICK R E G AL V ery  clean, V 6, AM  
/FM stereo radio, air, power steering and 
brakes. *2,195. Call 267 5937 or 263 1974 for 
appointment.

G R E A T  CH RISTM AS G IF T ! AKC RE 
G IS TE R E D  Cocker Spaniel puppies. 2 
males. 263-1486 or 263-SOOO ask for Glen.

1983 SU BURBAN S ILVER AD O . 6 2 diesel. 
Dual a ir. loaded. P rice to sell, *5,450. Call 
263 4697, 263 2382 309 Washington Blvd.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

Article 523^oI the Tex Rev Civ Stat Amn are 
hereby amended to refer to ( ’hapter 59 of the 
Texas Property Code (Chapter 576 Acts of the 68th 
Legislature. Regular Session. as recodified 
by the Texas legislature and effective January 1. 
1964 and thereafter Paragraph tO of this agree
ment refers to Section 59.021 of ('hapter 59 (rf the 
Texas property Code.
On Tuesday. November 29. 1988. Izee’s Self 
Storage will conduct an auction sale to the Public 
to the highest bidder for CASH at Action Auction 
Bam. North Isamesa llwy 87. at 7 P M for the 
contents Spaces No. 3 , 52,85. and lOl. rented by 
Sarah Cantu. David F Harmon, Johnny Merrick, 
Patricia B Mullins, and Jim Richards, consisting 
of mioceilaneous- household items.
The sale is being made to satisfy a landlord s lien 
The public is invited to attend 
Date: This 10 day of November. 1988 

Lee Pierce, l4essor 
1.4ee‘s Self Storage Units 
By; Merline Pierce 
Bookkeeper
1606 E. FM 700. Big Spring. Tx 79720 
(91S1 263-6925 or 263 6988

5016 Nov 20 & 27. 1988

HUD HOMES
Real Values In Real Estate

* * ■ # ■ * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * ■ * ' * * * ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * *

IM P O R T A N T  IN FO R M A TIO N
Purchasers must obtain their own financing fo r all sales. P lease contact a real estate a g ^  o f your choice to see or
Th*«A  nrATMArfiM m av cfMitAifi codc vlolfttloos bid ofi any o f the properties iisTeo.
HUD the r iih t  to re ject any and all offers or to HUD reserves to w aive any inform ality or
w ithdraw  a property prior to  bid opening. irregularity in any bids.
b a o m c c t  a a o n f y  d e p o s i t  tS S500 HUD Will not pay for a title policy.
E A R N E S T  M O N E Y  D EPO SIT T5 *500. O P E N IN G  IS O PE N  TO THE PU B LIC

A L L  P R O P E R T IE S  L IS TE D  A R E  "E L IG IB L E  FOR FH A INSU RED  M O R T G A G E " UNLESS S P E C IF IE D  AS "C A S H ."

If bids are not accepted on the listings below, they w ill automatically go to Extended Listing status a fter the bid opening. A ll 
Extended Listing o ffers  w ill be opened each work day after 2:30 PM.

x u c  I i c T i w r  p o i r p  IS HUD'S E S T IM A TE  OF F A IR  M A R K E T  V A LU E , HUD RE SER VES TH E R IG H T IN ITS SOLE 
D?SCRET';ON^O ACcV p t ”^̂ ^̂  ̂ THE LISTING  PR ICE , BUT O N LY  THE HIGHEST A C C E PTA B LE  O FFE R

W IL L  BE CO NSIDERED .

For further Information, please call a Real Estate Agent of your choice.

Brokers/Agents m ay call the HUD office In Lubbock, TX (806) 743 7276 for information to become a HUD participating Broker.

HUD IS NOT RE SPO N S IB LE  FOR A N Y  ER RO R S OR OMISSIONS TH A T M A Y  A P P E A R  IN THIS AD.

" L B P "  IN D IC A TE S  TH E  P R O P E R T Y  M A Y  C O NTA IN  LE A D  BASED PA IN T .

• " I N D I C A T E S  FLO O D  IN S U R A N C E  R E Q U I R E D .

EXPIRATION DATE. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1988 4:45 PM 
BID OPENING DATE: WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1988 —  9:00 AM

SUBJECT TO  AVAILABILITY 
BIG SPRING

•LBP, "F L O O D

m g

.ots

■  ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE "•PAIN T

1 18 DIXON 494-157244-721 3 1 $17,150 •

■  1 SYCAMORE 494-124843-221 2 1 $15,500
■  3 VICKY ST 494-116724-203 3 2 $56,550 *
■  2  HAMILTON ST 494-100611-221 3 2 $19,500 • CASH
W j3  m e s a  AVE 494-100067-221 3 1 $21,000 * CASH

^dOO WREN 494-117886-203 3 1 S.A22.000 • CASH

4014 VICKY 494-130077-203 3 2 $62,500
» COLORADO CITY

833 E. 10TH 494-118950-603 2 1 $10,650 • CASH •••

950 13TH ST 494-123160-203 2 1 $12,050 • CASH "•

ROSCOE
506 ELM 494-121850-203 3 2 $ 6,700 • CASH •••

HERMLEIGH
201 N. HARLAN 494-122049-203 4 1 $11,650 * CASH

STANTON
806 ST PAUL ST 494-132346-203 2 1 $24,700

••• PROPERTY HAS 
TREATED PRIOR TO

DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF NOT YET TREATED AS PRESCRIBED BY HUD. WILL HE 
CLOSING

t5t
lOVAl MOm K 
9f*otrvi.n

HUD
E Q U A l  H O U S IN G  

O P P O R T U N I T Y

D E P A R T M E N T  O F  H O U S IN G  

A N D  U R B A N  D E V E L O P M E N T

HUD FHA 1205 TEXAS AVENUE, J.UBBOCK, TEXAS 79401-4093

aigSpnngHefald.Surtday. November 27.1988 . 1 1 -C

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

Forsan l.S.D. will lake bids to sell 
One 1984 Chevrolet Caprice 
One 1906 Ford Taurus ^

These vehicles may be seen at Forsan High 
School from 8am  until 4 p m , Monday through 
Friday
Forsan l.S.D will take bids to buy one 1989 
passenger vehicle Specifications may be receiv
ed from the superintendent at 263-2790 or P.O 
Drawer A. Forsan. TX 79733.
Bids will be received until 10:30 a m . December 
8. 1968, in the Superintendent’s office at Forsan 
High School or at P.O Drawer A. Forsan, TX 
79733

5018 Nov. 20& 27. 1988

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

T E X A R K A N A  —  Once one of Texarkana's top 
moonshiners, Frank J . Turnker, right, reminisces 
with Texas Alchohol Beverage Commission

Agent, Gibson "Hoot' 
making moonshine.

***aci*tMI Prm i phgta

Hadaway about his days df

Moonshiner recalls desperate days

NO 33268
TREND EXPLXmATION COMPANY VS J D 
POE and BELLE POE. and R F BURKS and 
their unknown heirs and assigns IN THE 
DISTRKTT COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS lt8TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITATION

TO: All Defendants in the above-fttyled matter, in
cluding J D POE and BELLE POE. and R F 
BURKS, their unknown heirs, assigns, and 
devisees

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to appear 
by filing a written answer to Plaintiffs petition on 
file at the District Clerk's office. Howard C'ounty, 
Texas, which petition was filed October 17. 1988. 
at or before 10 00 a m on December 19. 1988. at 
which date a hearing is scheduled at the ll8th 
Judicial District Court at 10:00 a m . December 
19. 1988. on the merits of Plaintiffs petition 

The suit is brought by Plaintiff, TREND EX
PLORATION COMPANY in order to appoint a 
receiver of mineral interests claimed by the 
Defendants pursuant to S64091. Texas Civil Prac
tice and Remedies Code so that leases may be ex 
ecuted by a receiver and the following pre^rty 
developed lor Oil & Gas:
' North one-half (N/2) of Section 34. Block 26. 
H&TC Railway Survey Lands. A-1542. in Howard 
C'ounty, Texas, being approximately 160 acres ’ 
The residence and identity of the named Defen
dants is unknown.

You must take notice that yotr are commanded 
to appear and be heard of otherwise a receiver 
may be appointed to protect your interests in the 
matter

Issued and given under my h4ind and seal of this 
Court on the 1st day of November. 1988 at Howard 
County. Texas, by District Clerk. Howard C'ounty. 
Texas. 118th Judicial District 
*■ District Oerk
 ̂ By Glenda Brasel ^

5005 Nov 6. 13. 20 & 27, 1988

TEXARKANA. (AP) -  As an 
unemployed father of 11, Frank J. 
Turner spent the Depression years 
making money the only way he 
knew how — running moonshine 
whiskey.

He doesn’t consider them good 
years. There were lots of occupa
tional hazards. He spent much of 
his time running from the law, he 
was seriously injured in a still ex
plosion, and too much of his own 
whiskey turned him into an 
alcoholic, he says.

Local authorities say 'Turner was 
one of the top moonshiners in the 
area during an era of stiff competi
tion. Stills and whiskey jugs were 
easy to find for thosd who looked 
and Turner remembers well the 
days of avoiding the law and eking 
out a living for his family.

“ I had to do it. I had a wife and a 
lot of kids. There was no welfare or 
Social Security like there is now,”  
said 'Turner, 87. “ It was either that 
or go hungry. When I got a job, I 
quit the business.”

They may not have been the good 
old days, but Turner, now a 
widower who is battling cancer, 
still enjoys talking about them.

His distaste for the business did 
not keep him from being good at it 
and staying with it even after the 
Depression ended. He began his 
career in 1929 and continued into 
the 1940s.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
The City of Big Spring < hereinafter called the 
OWNER I will receive Bids for WATER LINE IM 
PHOVEMENTS until 100 p m . Decehiher 14. 
1988 in the office of the Purchasing Agent at the 
('ity Hail on 4th and Nolan Sirt'Cts Bids will also 
be accepted in the ('it> founcil Chambers. 
Building *1106at McMahon Wrinkle Airpark from 
I (Ml p m to 2 (Ml p m on IKx-ember 14. 1988 at 
which time and place all bids will be publicly 
open<Hl and read aloud
('onsidoration for award of the Bid will be made at 
.5:00 p m . December 20. 1988. at the City Council 
Chambers in Building «1I06. McMahon Wrinkle 
Airpark. Big Spring. Texas 
Bids are invited upon the several times and quan 
titles of work as follows:
1 TDCA VI. ('900 Class 150 pvc water line im 
provements consisting of approximately 7900 
linear feet of new four <4> inch pvc pipe, 4200 
linear feet of new six <6> inch pvc pipe, and ap
propriate valves, fittings, service line connec 
lions, and fire hydrants
2 CIP 88 (jregg Street. C'SOO Class ISO pvt water 
line relocation and improvements consisting of 
approximately R.400 linear feet of new four i4) 
inch pvc pipe. 1700 linear feet of new six (6) inch 
pvc pipe, and 780 linear feet new twelve (12) inch 
pvc pipe including approprate valves, fittings, 
service line connections, fire hydrants, and sel
ling new water meter boxes
3 Both projects will require various other items 
including but not limited to trench safety protec 
lion, backfilling, traffic control, and pavement 
repair
('oniract Documents, including Drawings and 
Technical Specifications, are on file at the office 
of G SW  A ASS(K'IATES. INC. 711 EAST 
THIRD STREET. BIG SPRIN(i. TEXAS AND Cl 
TY HALL. 4TH AND NOLAN STREETS. BIG 
SPKIN(;. TEXAS
('opies of the ('ontract DmumenU may be obtain 
ed by depositing $3300 with the OWNER for each 
set of Documents obtained Each such deposit will 
be refunded if the Drawings and Contract 
Documents are returned m go<^ condition within 
to days after Bid opening
A certified check or bank draft, payable to the 
order of the OWNER, negotiable U S (iovern 
ment bond <at par value) or a satisfactory Rid 
Bond executed by the Bidder and an acce|kable' 
Surety in an amount equal to five percent (5%) of 
the total Bid shall be submitted with each Bid 
Attention is called to the fact that not less than the 
federally determim^ prevailing wage rate, as 
issued by the Texas Department of Community 
Affairs and as set forth in the Contract 
Documents, must be paid ort lh6 TDCA VI pmî ton 
of this project, and that the Contractor must en 
sure that employees and applicants for employ 
rnenl are not discriminated agaiast because of 
their race, color, religion, sex. or national origin 
on the entire project
In addition, if the prime contractor is not a 
minority-owned business, the pnme contractor 
shall assure that at least fifteen percent (15%) of 
the funds subcontracted under this contract are 
awarded to minority business In the event that 
the prime contractor does not subcontract any 
portiosn of the construction work funded under 
this contract, the prime contractor shall ensure 
that at least fifteen percent (15%) of the work 
force employed by such prime contractor is com 
pnsed of minority group members 
For the purpose of definition, the following words 
and terms shall have the following meanings

1 "Minority Business" means a corporation, 
partnership, sole proprietorship, or other legal 
entity formed for (he purpose of making a profit, 
if at least 50 percent of (he business is owned by 
minority group members or. in the case of a cor 
poration, at least 51% of its shares are owned by 
minority group members

2 ‘Minority Group Members " are Black 
Americans. Mexican Americans and other 
Americans of Hispanic origin. Asian Americans, 
American Indians. Pacific Islanders, .nd 
Maskan Natives
iUt OV^NER reserves the nght to reject any nr all 
Bids or to waive any informalities in (he bidding 
If (he Rid is not awarded at the previously men 
tioned meeting of the ('ity Council on December 
20.1986. then the Bids may be held by the OWNER 
for a period not to exce^  thirty (30) days from 
the date of (he opening for the purpose of review 
ing the Rids and investigating the qualificattons of 
Bidders
Date November 8 1988 
H> ( utton Mire 
Mayor, ('ity of Big Spring

5015 Nov 14 4 27. 1988

“ I ’ve made enough whiskey you 
could swim to the post office and 
back in it,”  ’Turner said. “ Nobody 
made it any better, either.”

’Turner got into the moonshine 
business in his youth near Fouke, 
Ark. He started out with a partner, 
but did not like making whiskey in 
oil jugs and paying some law en
forcement officials a cut out of his 
earnings, he said.

“ There was a regular bootlegg
ing ring. They paid off (the law ),”  
Turner said. “ They wouldn’t 
bother those bootleggers,^ but I 
wouldn’t go with them. I said, “ No 
use for me going down in that rain 
and sleet and have to pay them just 
to let me run (whiskey).’ ”

Turner had some close calls that 
might have ended with him in a jail 
cell. But he managed to avoid pro
secution. “ They had the doors open 
for me, but I never went in,”  he 
said, laughing.

Once his truck, loaded with 
whiskey, broke down in a wooded 
area. Authorities were informed of 
Turner’s predicament, but lacked 
the manpower to go after him.

On another occasion, a raid on 
his barn turned up more than 400 
gallons of whiskey, but the search 
warrant was m a ^  out in a ^ t l ^  
person’s itame, And the ch a rg i^  
were not prosecuted.

“ One time they pulled a raid in 
my house. I never put whiskey in

my house, so I said, “ (3o ahead, I 
ain’t got no whiskey,”  Turner said. 
“ So they went around my house, 
and on a chair they found a half 
gallon of whiskey there. They went 
right to it.

“ I didn’t know how it got there. I 
didn’t put it there,”  he said. “ But 
an old man walked right up there 
and said, “ Mr. Frank, I saw that 
man when he came up and put that 
whiskey up there.’ So they let me
go.”

T u r n e r  w a s  a w h i s k e j r  
wholesaler. He got $1.50 per lu ^  
gaUon — just enough money to f e ^  
his family, he says. If the law foudd 
ode of his stills and destroyed it, er 
a batch of whiskey turned Iq 
vinegar, it meant even leaner 
times for the family. ;

“ It was a very hard life. -I 
remember many times not having 
anything to eat but flour gravy^- 
Turner said. “ You had to malm 
your runs at all times of the daiy 
and night, no matter what tKe 
weather was like, because the 
whiskey could go bad.”

Turner said he became aq; 
alcoholic during his bootlegging 
days, but quit drinking 25 yeai% 
ago. “ When you heard a bird fly» 
j l ^  iTwId n )^ e  ^  st|^t running 
because yoiTUiou^t it might be thp: 
law,”  he said. “ But after three oF 
four drinks, you didn’t care if a tree 
crashed next to you. ”  ;»

Husand, wife radio hostS;
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)  -  

Jim Crossan drops his wife off at 
work, tells her to have a nice day, 
then meets her five minutes later 
in a radio studio to do their talk 
show.

The routine is just one way the 
24-hour couple  at tempts  to 
separate work from home.

They are hosts for a radio show

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCTL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS, SEALED BIDS WILL BE 
RECEIVED U NTIL 2:00 P M , Monday, 
December 12, I98S FOR THE CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING Video Equipment for the 
Burglary and Theft Diviaion of the Police Depart
ment BIDS TO BE OPENED AND READ 
ALOUD AT THE City Council Chamber*. Second 
Floor, City Hall. 4th li Nolan Streeta. Big Spring, 
Texas 70720
WITH AWARD TO BE MADE AT A REGULAR
LY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE BIG SPR
ING CITY COUNCIL BID INFORMATION AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE 
OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM 106, CITY HALL. 4TH AND NOLAN 
STREETS. BIG SPRING. TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEMfS)
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS AND TO 
WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES 

SIGNED: COTTON MIZE. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY
5038 November 27 k December 4, 1968

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
INVITATION TO BID

Bid* for coistructiaa o( Addition* lo Crockett, 
Bowie and MiUm Elementary School* will be 
received al the office of Dr Joseph P  Bareaai, 
Jr . SuperinlendenI, Midland Independent School 
District. 702 North "N "  Street. Midland, Texas 
79701 until 2:00 p m local time on Thursday, 
December 6, 196* Bids received after IMi lime 
will not he accepted
Bid* shall be addreoaed lo Mr Jame* E Fuller. 
President, Board of Education, c/o Dr Joseph P 
Bareoai. Jr al the above address, and will be 
opened publicly and read aloud at the time and 
|H*ce mention^ above.
Drawing* and Specificationi may be examined at 
the office of the Architect. Terry M Harden —Ar 
chilects. 700 First City Bank Building. 201 Main 
Street. Fort Worth. Texas 7*102; or at the office of 
the Aooociale ArcMIect, Vandergriff Group Ar 
chitects/Planners. 401 East Illinol*. Suite f*. 
Midland.-Texos 70701
The Work srill Include all mechanical, electrical, 
civil, and plumbing oervicea under the dlraction 
of a qualified General Contractor All General 
Contractors interested In bidding this work must 
hove a current quallftcatlon statement on file with 
the Architect of Record Use AIA Document 
A906-I2/06 for the Qualincntion SUIement 
Copies of the above doctunents may be obuined 
from the office of the Archilact in accord with the 
Inalructions to Bidder*, on or after 10:00 a m . 
Wedneaday, November B. IIM  Bonafide General 
Contractor* m*y obtain a maxlimim of two seta 
with a plan depmit of *100 00 per set. Plam and 
Spectficaliona will he on file with plan raonu in 
Midland/Ortinai. Lubbock, Abilene and Dallas *  
Fort Worth Subcontractor* Ui*t wish to obtain 
•eta. or a partial oet of documanti may do to for 
the rdmbursahie cost of printing and delivery 
Bid Security In the amount of five percent (5%) of 
the bid turn must accompany each bid 
The Owner reaarvea the right lo reject any or oil 
bids and ta waive any forsaalKy la connectloa 
therewith

MU Nmremher B  4 27. 2MI

called “ Crossan and Crossan”  on* 
WICC in Bridgeport six mornings a* 
week. The Crossans have w o rk ^ ' 
together for the three years th^yj' 
have been married. ^

‘ "rhe priority here is news andr 
information, and our job here is to^ 
kind of hold it together, to get the. 
audience to sit through the com-', 
mercials,”  Joanne Crossan says.*; 
“ A lot of people tune in for traffic*; 
and then tune out.”  ^

The Crossans try to keep their,'  ̂
audience amused with tales about;! 
their home life and their observa-;! 
tions of other people and funnyC 
situations.

To punctuate their banter, theyj 
use sound effects and have produc-’ l 
ed a number of tapes of such cann-”̂  
ed sounds as dogs barking, pigs;'  ̂
oinking, laughs, boos and c l^ rs .

Most of their material is spon-Ĉ  
taneous, and they say the key is^ 
that they look at each other-( 
throughout their routines. ^

“ It ’s like dancing around each;^ 
other,”  Joanne says. “ It ’s all a-^ 
matter of knowing each other andv 
communicating silently. ’>

“ You have to keep that connec--? 
tion open, and you know if you’re*? 
on the right track. If I said.^ 
something hideously wrong, h e^  
looks at me like this,”  she says,jl| 
making a horror-stricken face. ^  

The Crossans have known each;^ 
other for 10 years. Both from New U 
York City, they met at Fordham i  
University and dated for several'? 
years. Their first show together? 
was in 1985 in Wichita Falls, Texas. K 

Jim says they were auditioning 
people off the streets to be his co- J  
host, and one day Joanne agreed to j  
try it. 'The general manager liked J 
the team and encouraged them to 
become a radio duo. j

'The Crossans, who are both 30, ^  
took their act to Lansing, Mich., In '• 
1966 and joined W K X  in February ,  
1967. ^

The )uisband-wife concept is a '■ 
plus for the station, says Gary f  
Peters, operations manager for (  
WICC, a division of the Tribune ^ 
Broadcasting Co. 4

He says there has been about a 10 4 
to 12 percent increase in listeners g 
since the couple came aboard. j  

“ 'The husband-and-wife team is > 
very unusual, therefore a highly 
marketable commodity,”  Peters *. 
says, ‘ “rhey did what our objec- Z 
tive, which was to shore up the ^  
younger people, was. There were f  
some losses in the older end, but we 
expected that because Uiey’re very 
unukual.”
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GET ON THE SPOT FINANCING 
UP TO 72 MONTHS! UP TO

^1500 Cash Rebate
ON SELECTED MODELS

ELMORE HAS IT ALL! 
CHRYSLER- DODGE PICKUP 

JEEP AND CHEROKEE 
4X4’s AND 4x2’s

cm rm tcffsm  STOCK
ayi0!&eittm  mmttmm aem IM M ara, a»mcaerg»tm

’88 & ’89 M ODEL 
C AR AVAN S ft V O YA G ER S

A S LOW  AS

* 1 2 ,0 8 8
3 0 i* ? ir

JSSeo*

Stk fK8-5311

’88 D -100 PICKUP
LOADED!

* 1 1 ,9 8 8

Stk#36008’89 JEEP
4 -W H E EL

CHEROKEE drive

* 1 7 ,5 8 8

Stk #8-5339 M
_  _______  ______wimMsrY

PREMIER LS
LARGE SELECTION!

S A V E

CONVERSION VANS 
“Save

NO C R E C r  
S LO W  CREC» 
NO  PROBL£^»f! 
W E F»NAM Cc  

A L M O S T  

A N Y O N E .

Great Selection
Equipped with 19" color TV, 

dual air conditioning, and 
_  too many other options 

- to mention.
COME SEE THE NEW 1989

LARGE SELECTION

BUY A CAR THIS WEEKEND & GET A TV & A TANK OF GAS!
1906 FORD 
TAURUS

Stk#Pl148, Low 
MUeao*. LoadedI

$9,988

1976 JEEP
WRANGLER

stk I8 -5 1 9 2 C , 
Hunters Special, 
Why Pay Morel

$2,988

1986 F0RDF150 
EXPLORER

Stk#P1151, Auto 
& Air, Only 33,000 
Miles, Like Newl

$8,988

1985 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER
stk III23001A. 
"Bright Red". All 
The Options. Priced 
Too Lowl

$8,988

1984 MUSTANG 
GT COUPE

stk #8-5332A, 
Loaded, V8 En
gine, Air Condi
tioning.

$5,488

1983 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD
stk. #30033A, A 
Black Beauty 
W/Red Interior at a

1986 PONTIAC 
FIREBIRD

stk #86052-A, 3.8 6- 
Cyl. Fuel Injection 
Engine. Showroom 
clean! Low Miles! 
Chamoalgrey.

1985 PONTIAC 
FIERRO

Stk #10246, 
Spoiler Pckg, New 
Engine, See It Now

*7388

1982 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

stk. #P1130A, AAid 
night Black and 
Extra Clean. Only

1988 CHEVROLET 
BLAZER

Stk #P1147, Load
ed, Like Newl

*13,988
1M7F0RD

MUSTANG Q.T.
stk. IP1155

A T  Top With Only 
22,000 Miles On This 
Limited Production.

ny,988

1982 FORD LTD
Slk#1S004A, Load
ed CR. VIC. Needs 
Soiae Work, Body 
Man's Spaclal, 
Won't Laat Long At

$2,488

1984 JEEP 
CHEROKEE

stk #8-5307A, 
Laredo,Loaded, 
4 Dr.

$7,488

1986 CHEVROLET 
CAMAROIROC

stk  #1152, Only 
34,000 Miles, 
Loaded. RedI 

Like New!

$11,988

1987 DODGE 
DAKOTA

Stk HI8-5052. Loaded 
Out. Save Thou
sands, Just As New 
As Any 19881

HURRY

1988 FORD 
ESCORT

Stk ir3002eA. Facto 
ry Fresh One Owner, 
Priced Too Low!

n jm

1982 BUICK 
REGAL

Stk #80W.Nice 
Car, Good Tr- ^  
ansportation.

$3,988

1988 CHRYSLER 
FIFTH AVE.

Factory Exec. Un
its, Starting from 
14,888. 10,000 
miles. Just Like

ISAVE

1982 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD
* stk. #5231C-A, 
Medium Blue 
W/White Vinyl Top.

1988 CHEVROLET 
, CORSICA 44)R

Stk. #P1150. 
LoadedI

$9,968
1966 OLDS 

OaTA ROYALE
stk IP 1149, Ma
roon, 4-Dr, Like 

New

$10,988

1988 DODGE 
CARAVAN

Loaded, a facto
ry axacutive car.

SAVE

1983 DODGE 
RAMCHARGER
Stkit37010A. Load 
ad. Super One 
Owner Vehicle. Sap 
To Appreciate 1

$5,488

1988 PONTIAC
TRANS AM GTS

stk #8 0 1 1 ,
Showroom New- 
All The ExtrasI

SAVE

1986 CHEVROLET 
PICKUP

stk #15002A. 
Cleanest One In 
TownI See To 
Believel

>6,968

1988 RENAULT 
MEDALLION

Stk #P1118. Beau
tiful-Low Mileage, 
See To Appreci
ate.

•IM II

1985 JEEP GRAND 
WAGONEER

Limited Stk #8- 
8081A. All The 
Extras.

*i m h

1985 FORD 
LTD

Stk #2300 A, 4 Or. 
Electric Windows & 
Locka. Priced Too 
Cheep.

$M88

1971
SUBURBAN

Stk #P-1038B, New 
Engine, Good Work 
Vehicle.

PI395

FIRST
TIME

BUYERS
WELCOMEI

All u n lit  tu b it c l lo  prior t t l 8.

SALE HOURS 
START AT 8:30 AM 
502 East FM 700

1-800-346-8476 or 263-0265
IN BIG SPRING. T E XAS

SavB More At

E L M O R E
CH R YSLER *D O D Q E«JEEP

SERVICE HOURS 
MondayFriday B to 6 

Saturday 8 to 12

I IIIOslHl Oodge VlymoulF ^  IMPORTS OodgeTruihs I ©  Jeep ^  Eagle
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Looking for the 
very best in 
Christmas 
Shopping?

r#; » ".I

It’s rignt under your nose

ET

ET

Highland Mall v
The merchants of Highland Mall are ready to assist you with all yonr Christmas buying 

this year. You’ll find them friendly, warm, fully, helpful, 
encouraging, delightful, enthusiastic, interesting, 

merry, jolly ... And they’re here, right 
under your nose.
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CRAFTS SHOW
Dee. 2, iti, & 4«li

MAU-WIDE
BAKESAU
Dee. lOHi

ADULT CHOIRS 
CHRISTMAS 

MUSIC 
Dee. ITth

CHILDREN'S
CHOIRS

CHRISTMAS
MUSIC

Dee. loth

CHRISTMAS
PARTY

Dee. 2AHi

SALVATION
ARMY

ANOETREE 
“Meke A Chub's 

ChrMmt 
B r i jM e r "

FOR THE PERFECT GIFT IDEA 
PURCHASE HIGHLAND MALL GIFT CERTIFICATES

IN T H E  A M O U N T  O F  Y O U R  C H O IC E  
(A V A IL A B L E  A T  M A L L  O F F IC E )

THE MALL WITH 
THE ^

J %  V C 0  ^  I

~ ~ DOLLARS

Santa’* Hours: 
Sat., Dec. 3 
11:00-5:00 
FrI., Dec. 9 

4:00-6:00 
Sat., Dec. 10 

11:00-5:00 
Dec. 17th-23rd 

6:00- 8:00 
Sat., Dec. 17 

12:00-7:00 
Sat., Dec. 24 

10:00-5:00

FRAME & ART 
CENTER

• Frames • • Hand Pottery •

mm FOR SPECIAL CHRIS1MAS SALES

MEXIC

B S S > R O

SX .IFP1

U c C E S l

W B
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TWSX.ys DATS or CSRI8T1EA8
If ttvin§ it MMiie ft

Seginning December let through 
December 12th we will be offering ■
“ Deny Spedel” from 2(m  to SOH oft on 
eelected gifte end Hellmertc Products 
throughout the store. You have to come 
Into our store on that special date to get 
your special buyl '

O n the tirel day of Christmas my true kwe said to mo, "G o  to Jo y ’s Hallmark Store in Highland Mall 
for their specialtyl"
On:

Dec 1 —  Buy Boxed Christmas Cards and get your name printed FR EE
Doc 2 —  Picture Frames —  just right for gilt giving SCWti O F F
Dec. 3 —  Suveet and soothing bath fraorartces 5 0 %  O F F
Dec. 4 —  Buy a 1988 Christmas Ornament and get a past year F R E E
Dec. 5 —  All calendars in stock fOr the N EW  Year 2 0 %  O F F
Doc 6 —  Lovely special group pf Crowning Touch Gifts 5 0 %  O F F
Dec 7 —  Buy colorful stationery for your Christmas gifts and we will engrave your friends naitte F R EE  
Dec. 8 —  Beisutiful alabaster jewelry boxes 50 %  O F F  
Doc. 9 —  Coffee mugs, all types, just right lor the office 5 0 %  O ^
Dec. 10 —  Satin Coat Hangers and scented drawer liner 4 0 %  O F F  
Doc. 11 —  Fall candle rings 2 5 %  O F F  ‘
Doc. 12 —  Select group of stuffed animals, just in time for under the tree 4 0 %  O F F

M erry Christm as From  U s  T o  Y o u

JO Y ’S HALLMARK SHOP
H IG H L A N D  M A L L  Y o u r O nly Hom o Ownod HsU m ork Store 263-4S11

10% Iff
STOREWIDE

MEXICAN DRESSES
$ 1 9 0 0

—  ALL SIZES —

l\ ' *.♦ /

SOON TO 
BE

FRANZ
(SAM E

LOW
PRICES)

WATCH FOR OUR 
NEW LOCATION 

NEXT TO
FURR’S CAFETERIA 

IN
HIGHLAND MALL

RUBBER BASKETBALL
Regular Price $11.50 -
NOW ONLY

EXCELLENT FOR 
OUTDOOR PLAY

We Now Provide Personal 
Monogramming —  Ask for details.

Boys-GIrls-Junior 
Sizes Available

BIG SPRING 
ATHLETICS
H IG H L A N D  M A L L

ROBES

IBEBBOOX
SLXPFSBS

SWEATERS 

ACCESSORIES

Christmas Gift Ideas for the Whole Family!

FREE CHRISTMAS 
WRAFFXWa

HAND
BAGS

DRESSES

SDXT8

JEWEXrRT

FREE CHRISTMAS 
W RAFFING

Nil U,9S
SM.h

TIm* S ook . A i*t*n(rmp<frar% 
c«llfl«m ot ilv  hcM Mflinpt ii t  tn/t 
Bthtr. The p irfrt i Lh«Ni 4 
for lh4>%r f>r% |«t ihr Kihb'* 
PaprrbiL k

OM.V .45.94
(  4iinr h r fo rr  W inter And HliArr 

Hope V I •tilt I li'in «»l tIJiU 
rr.ufit)y> lr>'Mi Itn
w rilMi(t4 itl ( hti( L w tmli >11 o<»h 
.o~.«il,tblt m rt>A< L'

II Cor. 4:6

0 !V | ^
YF-AR

PRETTY THINGS
‘YOUR COMPLETE LADIESWEAR STORE’

BUY A BERNINA 
1130 AND GET 
THIS SEWING 

“ CENTER FREE! ofî r i™ iikic' ̂
—  — —  ■ V.ea'*wa.- I  rk I ■ I f  ̂  # 1

NBW 112.95
TW One Vrar SNMe Story
S ook . Mvtiy atones from the 
MMr that titr whitfr firM h can 
tkarr InrtiKlca fell ro lor tlluMn 
Cion* fMi rrrry  pear

Unr Christian Bookstore
BIBLES • GIFTS • MUSIC  

• SCHOOL TEACHING SUPPLIES

NF« SH.95
lilt Onr Yrar 1»4M)Ii oC l-amilv 
I>r><<li4in«.  ̂ imhi i »( UiA
J ill ' <I«\.*|l.iiUl Vturlr5 i»r5»BitrU 
to lM itig ih i HtM« ili5< fftrMi* 
rnnn lirruh

Offer Inc ludes 2 
Years Unlimited 

Serv ice

COME SEE 
THE NEWEST

334D

The Ultimate Bernina -- Com puterized 1130
• I I , . 1 :̂ t i l  • ' " f l ' l t  ' I  ■ " " • I '

i.t.'sM't i.-.i .III. I . n u l l  rv ..itiiii •n,■'ll.■l,l'>•' i.iiu .li t. ■'II 1.1.1
I . I t , « „ I -  .1,1 ......... ill'. •■\l,'l -'UK ll

D rlune  S ew in g  C e n fe r  IR E E  with the 11.10

Highland
Mall

Glorious Beauty Treats.
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ROLEX
Oysterqiiartz

**n

Oyttarquarti
Data(u*l

s tam .ess stee ' 
a^d '8w go a

OysMrquartz
OatojMSt

in stainless steel

Here, the urKompromising 
Rolex commitment to quality 

blends with quart2 timekeeping 
technology to produce the 
Rolex Oysterquartz. In its 

advanced Oyster case, each 
artfully conceived Oysterquartz 

IS pressure-proof to 330 feet.

#  /

. I

t
Lady Oyatar 

Perpetual
n IBM  g o ld  

D iam o nd  D ial

/

Oysterquartz
Day-Data

'H 18M gofd

/ Lady Oyster 
Perpetual

m stainless steel

%
ROLEX

Oyster Perpetual Date V

Oyster Perpetual 
Date

in s ta in le s s  stee l

Oyster Perpetual 
Day-Date

in 18ki gold 
Diamond Dial

Exquisite instruments of time.
Rolex Oyster Perpetual 

Dates deliver classic styling 
coupled with enduring 

strength. Superb timepieces 
of time honored quality.

«l| l̂ ^

Oyster Perpetual
in stainless steel 
and 18kt gold

%
ROLEX

r Oyster Perpetual
A  #  /•'

"Yae

Air King Oyster 
Perpetual

in stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual 
Dale

in s ta in le s s  Steel 
a n d  t8 k t go ld

Oyster Perpetual 
Ladydate

in stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual 
Ladydate

in s ta in le s s  stee

Oyster Perpetual 
Date

,n 14kt gold

One beaudfiil place.
Highland Mall 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 267-6335

n A

# a

Oyatar Perpetual 
Day-Data

in 18kt go ld  
12 b rillian ts
SCI in t)(.|/Ci

, v

Trltfor Oyster 
PsrpstusI Day-Date

in 18ki g o ld  
Diamond O'ai

\  *.7

Oyatar l>erpatual 
Data)uat

in <naiTtTess steei ■
and 18kt gold 
Diarrxtnd Dial

Oyatar Perpetual 
Day-Data

in 18kt g o ld

ROLEX
Day-Date

Proven world-class 
performers, Rolex Day-Dates 
are triumphs in elegance and 

reliability A choice of 
complementary dials 

enhances the classic styling.

Oyster Perpetual 
Oatejust

m stainless steel

Oyster Perpetual 
Lady Oala|utl
in IHkI gold

Th e  Rolex legacy of excellence is 
reflected in each Rolex Oyster 

Perpetual. Contemporary timepieces 
of incomparable beauty and durability 

embodying an honored tradition of 
historic performance.

Lady Oyatar 
Perpetual

m stainless steel 
and I8kt gold

jBPal

Oyster Perpetual 
Lady D a la s i
in 18kl gold 

Diamond Dial 
and bezel

Oyster Perpetual 
Lady Datajust
m 18ki go ld

Oyatar Perpetual 
Lady Oala|ual

in stainless steel 
and 18kt gold

A  #  /

Oyatar Perpatual 
Lady Dala|ust
m 18W gold

Oyster Perpetual 
Mid-size Detsluet

in stainless steel

ROLEX
Oyster Perpetual 

Datsjust
ThunderWrd Oyatar 
Parpetual Dats)ust

m stainless steel 
and I8kt gold

Elegant and durable, each 
pressure-proof Rolex Oyster 
Perpetual Datejust is equally 
comfortable on land or at sea. 

Available in steel, a combination 
of steel and gold or 18kt. gold, 

with some models adorned with 
precious jewels, each timepiece 
offers unparalleled performance.

Oyatar Parpatual 
MId-Siza Dala|utt
m stainless steel 

and 18kt gold

Explorai
Pen

in slainic
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Explortr U Oystar 
ParpMual Data
in stainless steel

Explorar Oyatar 
Paipatual

in stainless steei

ROLEX
Explorer

Masterfully crafted to r i^ ro u s  performance 
standards, the Rolex Explorer is requisite 
equipment for the adventurous. Reliable, 

durable, and functional timepieces 
perfectly suited to any environment.

Submarinar Oyatar 
Parpetual Date
in stainless steel

Submariner Oyatar 
Perpetual

in stainless steel

ROLEX
Submariner

ROLEX
CMT>Master

In 18kt. gold, stainless steel or 
a combination of steel and 
gold and pressure-proof to 

330 feet, the GM T-M aster is 
the timepiece of choice when 

timing is critical.

The  Rolex Submariner takes to the deep 
with the grace of a dolphin. Undersea or 

above, it is essential equipment 
wherever you explore.

Sea-Owetter 4000 
Oyatar Parpetual Data

in slamless steol

GMT-Master Oyatar 
Perpetual Date

in 18kt gold 
RuOy and Oiamond Dial

GMT Maatar Oyalat 
Parpetual Dale
in stainless steel 
and tdkt gold

R O L E X

The Many Fac^  of Excellence
As an Official Rolex Jeweler, we offer a spectacular array of Rolex timepieces. Each 

embodies the precision of time honored Swiss craftsmanship blending the master 
watchmaker’s art with incomparable dependability and durability.

We share with Rolex a tradition of unsurpassed integrity, 
quality and service. We are proud to display the crystal

prism, identifying us as an Official Rolex Jeweler.

QMTMut f r ■ O y fr  
PbfpMlMtDM*
in stainless steel

inns

n 0 /

7 6 7

Lady Quartz
in IBM gold 

round case set with 
36 full-cut brilliants 

with strap

La Royer 
New Look Quartz

in stainless steel 
and tSkt gold 

wiin strap

©

TUDOR
The Tudor collection of 

handcrafted quartz 
movement or self-winding 

timepieces embody a 
tradition of excellence in 

timekeeping. Available in 
styles that suit every need 

and every taste.
Piincaea Oyaterdate

in stainless steel

One beaudful place.
^14 Highland Mall 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915) 267-6335

Oyatar Prince 
^bmarlnar

m stainless sleei

Oyster Prince
in slamless sleei

Oyt1*r Prtnc# 
D«t»-D«y

•n siaiofess steel 
and 14M gold

L>.4

lA 'V

iRkf qotrl pocket walcn

- N

Y-

•V.

/ *

14kt gold round c.isc 
set w'th ?0 •liH-cui

pr-fhanfs

M e n s 18ki gold 
strap watch

Men s 18kt gold case 
set w»ih 50 full-cut 

brilliants

Mens 18kt gold 
case and bracelet

VI

t
l E X

Men s t8kt gold 
strap watch 

White Roman D»r3i

Artistic genius lives on in 
these hand-sculpted 18kt. 

yellow or white gold 
timepieces bearing the 

name of Benvenuto Cellini. 
Contemporary 

masterpieces of the 
jeweler's art.

' t
ROLEX

Dress Watches
Golden elegance 

epitomizes the jeweler's 
art in this gleaming 
collection of ladies' 

dress watches. Each 
timepiece sets the 

standard for 
excellence and 

beauty.

«  / '

a ; » ;

I8kt gold
cushion-shaped case 

set v#ith ?8 full Cut 
bfiii'ants

i4ki gold square case

14kl gf)ld
(.uSh*on-shat)e(l rase 

set W'th tui'-cul 
brilliants

I4ki go*d 
round case set 
w»th 22 Ml-cut 

bnllianfs
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Caution is 
byword in 
toy buying
By Th* AssoctetMl Pr«ss

Toys, toys, toys, toys, toys, toys.
Toys to the left of us; toys to the 

right of us.
Thys up this aisle and toys down 

that one.
Baubles, trinkets, playthings, 

dolls, video games, board games, 
card games, construction games.

It’s little wonder that Santa’s 
beard is white.

The nation’s retailers are ex
pected to provide some ISOJMX) 
items to choose from this holiday 
season, with more than 5,000 of 
them new this year.

Yet, caution seems to be the wat- 
chwoi^ for both customer and 
retailer, says Douglas 'rheonson, 
president of the the Toy Manufac
turers of Am erica, a trade 
association.

“ Retailers are cautious, ex
tremely slow in placing orders this 
year,’ ’ he says, “ and in the kinds of 
t ( ^  they order, too. They’re taking 
fewer chances. Custmners are 
more conservative, too.’ ’

Industry growth is seen as “ a lit
tle flat,’ ’ as it was in 1966 and 1987, 
when sales w o e  the same, $12.5 
billion.

Thomson sees this year as a con
tinuation of the “ cooling off and 
consolidation’ ’ time, still “ quite 
good,”  but less successful than the 
1963-1965 period of exceptional 
business that he says was caused 
by a sudden consumer interest in 
Cabbage Patch dolls, the Trivial 
P u r s u i t  b o a r d  g a m e  a nd  
Transformer toys.

He sees these trends in toys for 
this season:

—  A continuing resurgence of 
p op u la rity  in v id eo  games ,  
especially among young boys. Led 
by N in te i^  products, this area has 
IuhI the biggest effect in sales and 
will continue, he says.

Last year’s home video game 
sales were estimated at more than 
$1 billion.

— Board games will continue to 
be strong. Pktionary, from The 
Games Gang, has been a sales 
leader, he says, with nearly 10 
million copies sold since it was 
introduced.

(The Games Gang now follows 
up with Balderdash, intimoted as 
“ the hilarious bluffing game,”  bas
ed on definitions for zany, yet real 
words. There’s now a second edi
tion of Picbonary and a junior 
version.)

— “ Back to basics”  toys remain 
popular, like the “ good pUy value”  
of Fisher-Price product, make- 
believe-type toys and “ construc
tion”  toys, from Duplo and Lego 
and ’Tyco as well as Fisher-Price.

On this theory that “ everything 
old is new again,”  Creative 
Playthings is re-introducing some 
of its more pc^xilar outdoor wooden 
playgrounds and accessories.

“ All a child needs is one block of 
wood,”  says David Hessel, ex
ecutive vice president of Creative 
Playthings. “ Children will be 
creative through their own im- 

. agination and that one block of 
wood will become anything that the 
child dreams of.”

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

B ig  S p rin g  Herald

R E A D  ’EM  A N D  E A T! 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .

Big Spring Herald

America’s tree
W A S H IN G TO N  —  The National Christmas Tree  
Is tit by President Reagan In front of the'White 
House last year. Lighting ceremonies for this

Associated Press photo

year's tree are planned for December 15, when it 
is expected that President and Mrs. Reagan will 
preside for their final time.

Christmas tree is 
rooted in tradition

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Christmas tree has its roots flrmly 
p lant^ in the fertile soil of 
American tradition, nostalgia and 
the Ellipse south of the White 
House.

Official lighting ceremonies for 
the living Colorado blue spruce will 
be held Dec. 15 this year, with 
President and Mrs. Reagan ex
pected to preside for their final 
time.

'Transplanted from Pennsylvania 
a decade ago, it is known officially 
as the Nat ional  Community 
Christmas Tree and serves as the 
focus of the annual Pageant of 
Peace.

In addition to that national 
Christmas tree, a variety of 
smaller trees will mark the holiday 
season in the capital city.

'The National Christmas 'Tree 
Association is maintaining tradi
tion by supplying a tree for the 
White House.

The national grower’s group con- 
dets an annual contest with the 
winner getting to send a tree to the 
Executive Mansion.

This year the tree is coming from 
Snowerest Tree Farms in Montello, 
Wis., operated by Irv Daggett.

A score of other trees including 
those at the Capitol are provided by 
the U.S. Forest Service.

The centerpiece tree for the 
Capitol this year will be a 50-foot 
’'alsam fir scheduled to be cut Nov. 
26 in the Manitee National Forest 
in Michigan. Lighting of that tree 
will be Dec. 14, on the West Lawn of 
the Capitol.

The Forest Service will also pro
vide trees for the Supreme Cotut, 
House and Senate dining rooms. 
Department of Agriculture and a 
variety of other f^ e ra l agencies.

The lighting of a national 
Christmas tree began only with 
President CalVin Ckwlidg^ in I9Z3, 
but having such a tree in the White 
House goes back at least to 
Franklin Pierce in 1856.

Theodore Roosevelt once tried to 
discourage the use of Christmas 
trees, fearing that their popularity 
would deplete the forests.

But the tradition, older than the 
nation itself, continues.

Indeed, it likely stems from tree- 
worshiping religions that flourish
ed in central Europe thousands of 
years ago.

Use of greenery indoors at 
^ t iV a l times has been reported 
from the Roman era, but the first 
instance of (Christmas 'Trees was 
seen in t l^  1600s in Germany, com
ing to this country with the many 
waves of immigrants from that 
nation.

In addition to trees, popular 
seasonal decorations include holly, 
ivy, mistletoe and, on occasion, 
nearly any other g r^ n  plant that 
can symbolize faith in the coming 
of spring.

One custom apparently^ English 
in origin and currently widely 
popular is kissing under mistletoe. 
'The ancient Druids and Norsemen 
long considered this plant to have 
magical qualities, expecting ii to 
cure some diseases, promote fer
tility, nullify poison and avert 
misfortune.

DUNUPS
AFTER

THANKSeiyiNG
SALE! C

OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 T O  5:00

|ome Home for Christmas.•
Bf#!..'....W"

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

Egon Von Furttenburg 

SALE!

1 3 9 9

Reg. 24.(X)

“ Natural Blend” 
dress shirts from 
Egon Von Fursten- 
burg in solid colors at 
a great price!

Men’s

Quilted Bootie Houseshoes

Cl

SALE!

6 9 9

Reg. 10.00

No more cold floors! Warm quilted uppers 
with vinyl soles for round-the-house wear. 
Solid colors or prints in sizes S-M-L.

T o p s
by YOU BABES®

2 1 9 9

Junripers
by CARMEL®

2 9 9 9

Romance returns this 
season with our 
oh-so-sweet jumpers 
by Carmel.® Choose 
from assorted Plaid 
Flannels or solid cor
duroys, then layer 
with a crisp, white 
You Babes® top with 
a dainty lace collar to 
add that special 
feminine touch. 
S,M ,L.
Tops reg. 28.00 
Jumpers reg. 38.00 

Juniors

s ////■

S le e p w e a r
SALEI r/

to1 6 9 9

259 9
Reg. 24.00-33.00

Nylon tricot travel 
group includes short 
gowns, robes, and 
pajamas! Great for on 
your Christmas list.

1 I //
Lingerie

-
. f

.1 '
r ' HlQfiittnd t

Chains Skirt
by

M ichael’s  Place
SALEI

2 1 9 9

Orig. 32.00

Th e  go everywhere 
challis skirt 
from Michale’s 
Place in three 
of your favorite 
stylesi

Misses

mmm

Watch The Pro’ s Bowl
R E G IO N A L  P R O  T O U R N A M E N T

SATURDAY ft
D E C . 3 R D  & 4 T H

JU N IO R
P R O -A M

F R ID A Y , D E C . 2ND  
$15.00 E N T R Y
6HM P.M. CtMck-ln 

6:30 P.M. Bowl

DouMm  ^  ^  
Toumamont

$50.00 5NTRY FREE 
SUNDAY, DEC. 11TH

P R O -A M  . 
S A T U R D A Y  

D E C E M B E R  3RD 
$15.00 E N T R Y
6:00 P.M. CtMck-ln 
I 6:30 P.M. Bowl

SUNDAY
R E N T -A -L A N E

2 Hours Bowling

$1QOO

NEW FEATURE A T  HIGHLAND LANES
Improve Your Bowling Game 

by letting us VIDEO TA P E  
YOUR GAME.

„ V 'm

Wishing you and your families a winning 
holiday season. We appreciate your business.

Ĵ igliiund a n e s

.■»at
TH E  F A M ILY  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C E N T E R

HIGHLAND MALL 
267-2S48

RESERVE lANES NOW FOR 
BIRTHDAY, CHRISTMAS 

OR ANY SPECIAL OCCASIONl
~ W e ’ll Even  V ideo Ta p e  Th is  Special 

O ccasion F o r Y o u .

BUM PER BOW L
Ages 7 & Under

NOVEMBER
Bill Gonzales 

299
Mark Sanders 

298
Harold Aberegg 

296
Jack Stovall 

290

NOVEMBER
John Jackson

704, 724, 706 
Mark Sanders

702, 713 
Harold Aberegg

755, 726 
Ricky Robertson

706


